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^Blood All Over^

Girl, 11, Bares 
Murders at Sea

By BEN FUNK
Miami, Fla., Nov. 20 (/P)— 

A terror-filled story in^cat- 
ing that Capt. Julian Harvey 
slaughtered the passengers of 
the ketch Bluebelle has been 
told to the Coast Guard by the 
lone survivor, Terry Jo Du- 
perrault.

Well before the Bluebelle went 
down in Bahamaa waters Nov. 12 
with the loaa of five lives, 11-year- 
old Terry Jo aaid she saw the bo
dies of her mother and brother on 
the floor' of the main cabin and 
saw "blood all over” the cabin and 
the main deck.

Harvey, who killed himself after 
hsamlng that Terry Jo had sur
vived, took the ship's dinghy and 
main life raft and Jumped over
board, leaving her stranded on the 
deck, she said.

Terry's story was disclosed by 
the Coast Guard at a news confer
ence today.

The girl was Interviviwed yester
day by FBI agents and Coast 
Guard investigators in a hlspital 
room where she is recovering from 
an ordeal of 3H days on a tiny 
raft bouncing through troubled 
seas.

Capt R. F. Barber, district of
ficer in chuge of marine inv-est- 
Igatlons, said the standard proce
dure would be to refer the case to 
the Justice Department but since 
"the criminal negligence lies with 
a deceased person," it is not now 
known what will be done.

Asked if the Coast Guard had 
drawn a definite conclusion that

^Harvey killed the passengers and 
sank the ship, Barber said such 
an announcement' would have to 
wait until the ' , investigation is 
completed.

Terry Jo's parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Duperault of Green Bay, 
Wis., her brother, Brian, 14, and 
the captain's wife, Mary Harvey, 
apparently went down with the 
ship.

The body of Terry Jo’s sister, 
Renee, 7, was found in the dinghy 
in which Harvey escaped. '

The tall, powerfuUy-built skip
per, 45-year-old former Air Force 
officer, told the Coast Guard after 
a passing freighter picked him up 
and brought him to Miami that the 
ship's jnast broke and tore a hole 
in the bottom.'

The child denied that the yacht's 
mast broke or that there was Are 
aboard the vessel, as Harvey re
ported before he committed sui
cide.

During Harvey’s interrogation 
Thursday, Barber said, the word 
came that Terry Jo had been saved 
and Harvey expressed surprise and 
left hurriedly. He was found next 
day in a motel room with his veins 
slashed.

Barber said Terry Jo told this 
story of her ordeal on the Blue- 
belle:

About 9 p.m. Nov. 12 she went to 
bed in the after port stateroom. 
Sbmetlme later, she was awakened 
by screaming and tramping and 
running noises on the deck. She 
recognized some of the screams as 
coming from Brian.

Running toward the companion-
(Contlnued on Page Twenty-three)

f/.S . Sends Woi'ships

State News 
R o u n d u p
Workers R e f u s e  
17-Day Furlough 
At Winches ter

New Haven, Nov. 20'(fl*)— 
Workers at the Winchester 
Arms Co. have turned down a 
company request that they 
accept a 17-day furlough at 
the end of the year.

At a maas meeting yesterdav, 
members of Lodge 609 of the Iq- 
ternational Association of Ma
chinists voted 400-300 to reject the 
plan.

The company had asked its 1,- 
000 employes to accept the fur- 
luogha as a way to reducing in
ventories of Its line of sporting 
rifles.

Union bfllcials refused to say if 
they were going to submit any 
substitute plan to the company.

Winchester executives declliied 
to comment on the outcome of the 
vote.

Strike Plan Off
Seymour, Nov. 20 <;P)—Plans for 

a strike at the Seymour Manu
facturing Co. have bee.i called off. 
Members of local 1827 of the 
United Auto Workers agreed yes
terday to call off the proposed 
walkout and vote on a new con 
tract Wednesday. Terms of the 
agreement were not disclosed, but 
It was believed to include an in 
crease of about 3 cents an hour 
and additional fringe benefits. The 
union at the metal fabricating 
plant has 400 members.

anion

Quit,
F l ^

Ciudad Trujillo, Dom inlcant^trong opposition party elemenU
______ 1 . 1 * .  <AT____  I m  AW ww eeiM JW  U i .Republic, Nov. 20 (/P)— Bow

ing to a U.S. show of force 
and opposition from young 
Dominican Air Force gen
erals, the Trujillo clan today 
appeared to have abandoned 
an attempt to set up a new 
dictatorship in this Caribbean 
republic.

President ' J o a q u i n '  BalSguer, 
pledged to set the nation on the 
road to democracy, extended his 
control as 29 top Trujillo officials 
slipped out of the country at mid
night aboard a chartered airliner 
and flew to Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Two brothers of slain Dictator 
Rafael L. Trujillo led the exodus 
of the crumbling family dynasty 
that ruled the country for 31 years 
virtually as a private plantation.

■ The fleeing Trujillos were met 
by U.S. government officials head
ed by a Secret Service agent as 
their 4-englne plane landed at 
Broward County Airport, about an 
hour’s drive from Miami.
- There were reports the Trujlt-. 
loi planned to live in West Palm 
Beach, Fla., but there was no In- 

* dlcatlon so far whether the United 
States would grant asylum.

The refugees were herded into 
the Immigration office at Fort 
Lauderdale under tight .security. 
Tho Trujillo brothers refused to 
talk with newsmen.

The two—Gen. Hector Trujillo, 
a former president, and Gen. Jose 
Arizmendi Trujillo, who had his 
own army—went originally into 
exile three weeks ago but returned 
quietly, last week in what’ the 
United States charged appeared to 
be a desperate attempt to seize 
power,

Gen. Rafael L. Trujillo Jr., son 
of the former dictator who rê  
portedly was at ■ odds with his 
uncles, quit as commander-in-chief 
o f the armed forces last week 
when they came back and sailed 
away in his yacht.

Balaguer, himself, a former front' 
man for the old dictator, still faced 
the prospect of difficulties with

in carrying out his pledge to bring 
democracy to the country.

Some opposition leaders were 
openly suspicious that the threat 
from the 'Trujllio faction was not 
really over. "The pro-Trujlllos are

(Continued on Page Two)

5-Day Forecast
Windsor Locks,No v. 20 (Ah—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau issued this 
forecast for Connecticut today, for 
Nov. 21-25:

Temperatures Tuesday through 
Saturday are expected to average 
near.the seasonal normal, start
ing on the cold side and mod
erating gradually until a change 
to colder moves in about Friday.

At this time normal mean tem
perature at Hartford is 38 And 
ranges from a usual daily high of 
48 to' a low of 28. At New Haven 
the normal range is 49 to 32, and 
at Bridgeport from' 49 to 33.

Precipitation may total 1 tenth 
to 4 tenths of an incn. falling as 
rain and snow ending by 'Dies- 
day, and again developing about 
Friday.

242 to 239
Hartford. Nov. 20 (flh — The 

State Motor 'Vehicle Department’s 
dally record of automobile fatal! 
ties as of last midnight and the 
totals on the same date last year 

1960 1961 
K illed .............. 242 239

Mother^ Son Killed
Wauseon, Ohio, Ndv. 20 (>P) — 

Stratford, Conn., family’s trip 
attend the wedding of a son end
ed in tragedy yesterday.'

The mother and another son 
were killed when their car struck 
a FUard rail on the Ohio Turnpike, 
about 32 miles east of the Indiana

‘I t e  lBptims were Mrs. Madelyn 
O d B i S  Jie. o?. 17 Terrill Rd., 
and her eon, Allan, 28, of Nashua, 
NH . Mrs. Thomson’s husband 
William D., 59, the driver, was 
held for observation at a hospital 
here, the Ohio Highway Patrol 
said.

About 66 feet of the ĝ uard rail 
passed through the Thomson car, 
members o f the Highway Patrol 
said.

Tho family was returning to 
Stratford from Skokie, IlL  ̂where 
they had attended the weeding of 
another son.

Mrs. Thomson was a school 
teacher in Milford, Conn. Her hus
band is credit manager of the Rem
ington Arms Corp., Bridgeport 
Conn.

He was released recently from 
Bridgeport Hospital, where he re
cuperated for two months follow^ 
ing surgery on the digestive tract.

Accused of Blackmail
New York, Nov. 20 (/P)—A Con

necticut engineer, arrested with 
his schooltesLcher wife on charges 
of trying to blackmail a New Jer 
sey doctor, gets a court hearing 
tomorrow. '

Mr. and Mm . David Westwood, 
South Britain, Conn., are accused

(tioatlnned on Page Ten)

No Danger in Birch Society

Garcia May Fight 
Seating Macapagal

Manila, Nov. 20 (ff) — I^resident' 
elect Diosdado Macapagal came 
out of seclusion today and warned 
any attempt to block is Inaugura- 

. tlon could lead to a revolution in 
the Philippines.'

Macapagal, a Liberal, won last 
week’s bitterly contested election 
from President Carlos P. Garcia, 
who was seeking a second term, 
but,' Garcia’s Nacionalista party 
held control of Congress, tinder 
the law congress must formally 
proclaim Macapsgal’s election.

A  Liberal party leader said that 
Oarcla plans to protest- Mac- 
apagal’s election and speculated 
that the. Nacldnalista majority in 
cbngress might aid him.

Macapagal said he did not be
lieve congress would "violate the 
constitution and trample upon the 
will of the people" blocking his 
laaugratlon, set for Dec. 80.

X>wng a visit to the market

. j(0«ettiiiied ea Fage Twelve)

Goldwdter Sees Peril 
In *Minut0nien * Group

Wlashlngrton, Nov. 20 (/P)—Sen.Owatet^hamed Arthur Schlesinger
Barry M. Goldwater; R-Ariz.. says 
the organization kqown as the 
Minutemen constitutes a danger 
because its members are armed 
but he sees no real danger in the 
John Birch Society.

The Arizona Conservative told 
a television show (Meet the Press, 
NBC) yesterday he is more con
cerned with what he termed ex
treme. Leftists in the Kennedy ad
ministration than he. is with the 
Birch and Minutemen groups be
cause they are not In government.

The MinutMnen is a loosely-knit, 
anti - Communist organization 
'Whose members train for guerilla 
warfare for the avowed purpose of 
being ready to fight back if the 
United States were invaded.

(joldwater said the Minutemen 
"'Violate a charge of the Constitu
tion; the defense of our ootmtry 
and our people ,is the duty of the 
government. The Birch Society, 
from what I  can hear of them, con
stitutes no danger." .

Referring .to Robert 'W elch, 
founder of the Jolin Birch Society, 
Goldwater aaid:

"I-would say if Bob Welch iis the 
leader today, he would be an ex
tremist, yes. But he doesn’t occupy 
a position in government as do the 
many people to. the extreme Left."

The day before, Goldwater had 
Said in a speech, “The real extrem
ists are the people to the Left; the 
Socialists in the Kennedy sulmtn- 
istratlon." ..

Askwd yastsrday to name the 
important administration meihbcn 
to w hoa hi. was nfw ring, Gold-

Jr., special assistant to the Pres
ident, and said:

“There aiVtwo other m-embers 
of . the Amerlca'hs for Democratic 
Action,-and this the-group to 
whom I refer as the extremists 
to the. Left. One is Tedx Sorensen 
(special counsel to the Pfaaldent) 
The other one slips my mind for 
the moment, but in the i W .h 'lte 
House there are three.

"There are three in c a b i n e t  
posts, and I think som-e 30 o.ther 
members of this organization in 
government."

Goldwater said he considers 
President Kennedy an ultra-liberal 
because he "six or seven years ago 
disavowed this group (ADA) as 
/being too. Liberal; and today he 
rtems to be in perfect harmony 
with them, so I must assume he 
has accepted their Liberal posi
tions."

Goldwater said he will not seek 
the Republican prcisidentlal noml- 
natlqn in 1964 and that "I have no 
special organization, no money. 1 
have to run myself (for the Sen
ate) in 1964.”

. President Kennedy’s denounce
ment o f the "voices of .extremism" 
drew sharp rebuttal • from two 
Califocnlk Congressmen who are 
members of the John Birch So
ciety. \  ,

This miUtantly conservative 
group presumably was one of the 
organizations the Presidvmt had in 
mind Skturday night when he de-

(Ooattmqd m Fags Us) ‘ '

Red Chief 
Agrees to 
See Finn

Helsinki, Finland, Nov. 20 
(iT*)— The Finns today pinned 
their hopes of averting a 
crisis in Soviet-Finnish rela 
tions on a meeting between 
Premier Khrushchev and Fin 
nish President Upho Kekko- 
nen.

'Die Soviet premier agreed to 
Kekkonen’s prdiwsai for an In 
formal meeting to discuss Russian 
demands that the Soviet Union and 
her little Scandinavian neighbor 
plan joint defenses against Russian- 
charged threats of agression from 
West Germany.

Some diplomats In Moscow 
speculated that the Kremlin’s real 
aim is to get-Communists into the 
Finnish cabinet. Although the 
party’s bloc of 50 deputies was the 
largest faction in the 200-member 
parlinament Kekkonen dissolved 
last week, the Reds have not been 
in the cabinet for some veers.

Reacting speedily to the propos 
al the president made Saturday 
Khrushchev sent word he would re 
ceive Kekkonen nbxt Friday at the 
Siberian City of Novosibirsk, 1,750 
miles east of Moscow. Khrushchev 
is on a tour eff industrial centers 
and farm lands in the eastern part 
of the Soviet Union.

A source close to the Finnish 
government said Kekkonen was de
termined to confine the talks to 
political matters and to avoid 
commitment to military negotia
tions.

Kekkonen and Khrushchev are old 
acquaintances, and once-before 
when K. A. Fagerholm’s cabinet 
fell in 1957—solved a prlsls in Fln- 
nish-Russian relations with a meet
ing.

The Russians after their first 
note last month proposing joint

(Continued on Page Ten)

Fund for Nine 
Craig Orphans 
Reaches $1,128

Norwich, Nov. 20 (/P)—Lees than 
two days old. the fund for the 
nine Craig children orphaned when 
an auto accident killed their par
ents stands at 11,128.56.

All over the city people dug Into 
their pookets yesterday to support 
tho vow made by the clilldrens 
aunt who said, "We’ll definitely 
try to keep the klde together."

TTie Craigs, 42-year-old Frank 
and Theresa,. 37, died when their 
car went out of control and hit a 
tree on Route 97 late Friday night. 
They wetje out driving to give 
Mrs. Craig, who was expecting 
their 10th child, a chance to relax.

TTiey will be buried tomorrow 
morning.

The Craig Family Fund, organ
ized by fellow parishioners at 
Sacred Heart Church,' has been 
given the immediate support of 
groups all around this southeast
ern Connecticut community.

On Thanksgiving Day, a sched
uled football game between Bie 
alumni of Griswold High will be 
played for the benefit of the chil
dren. The proceeds were originally 
earmarked for the purchase of 
Christmas lights for the town of 
Griswold.

Tonight, fellow graduates of the 
eldest Craig child, .James, 18, from 
Norwich Free Academy in the 
class of 1961 will-meet to map out 
a city-wide collection drive. .

Yesterday, acting on his own, 
Arthur Robsky, 19 Melrose Park, 
went from house to house In his 
neighborhood, and collected 3108.92 
in a glass jar. He turned it over 
to the fund.

(C on^ned on Page Reveh)

Four of Family Die 
In Headon Crash

Greenland, N.H., Nov. 20 (Â  — 
Four membeM of one family were 
killed yesterda,y in ah automobile 
collision — New England’s second 
quadruple-death crash, in two days.

Last Monday a man and four 
women, all New Hampshire ‘resi
dents, were killed in an accident 
at Croydon, N.H, and in August 
six Massachusetts residents died 
in a crash at Loudon, N.H.

Tl)e ■victims of Sunday’s Green
land crash covered three genera
tions: Mrs. Estelle Goldstein, 29, 
of the Dorchester secUqn of Bos
ton, Maas.'; her son, Jay, 6 months 
old; h er ' daughter, Susan, 8, and 
her mother, Mrs. Pearl Benson, 61. 
All lived in Boston.

Mrs. Goldstein's husband, Mel- 
vln, F7, and a daughter, L o ^ , 3, 
were injured seriously.

On Saturday, Herbert D. ruUam,

. (OwHued m Fags Two).

MICHAEL ROCKEFELLER

IVo Union 
Urged by 
Sikorsky

Stnatford, Nc^. 20 iJP> — The 
5,000 hourly employes of Sikorsky 
Aircraft' have been urged by their 
company to vote "no union" in a 
National Labor Relations Board 
election Nov. 29. '

The suggestion came in a letter 
Saturday from Lee 8. Johnson, 
general manager of the United Air
craft Corp. Division which has 
plants here and in Bridgeport.

Both the Independent Aircraft 
Guild, an unaffiliated union, and 
the International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters, are seeking to repre
sent the workers. The employs will 
have a choice of either of the two 
unions or no union at all on the 
NLRB ballot.

The Sikorsky workers were rep
resented until shortly after a strike 
in 1960 by the United Auto Work
ers.

In the letter to the employes, 
Johnson said the negotiations be
tween the UAW and Sikorsky be
came stalemated because the union 
made "certain major 'demands.” 

"The company refused to grant 
these UAW demand.s," Johnson 
said. "It took a 12-week strike 
rather than accede to them.”

Johnson said that the two unions 
now attempting to organize the 
workers "have indicated that if 
they are successful in their efforts 
they will attempt to coerce the 
company to grant many, if not all, 
of these same demands.

'We strongly believe that the 
position we took on those things 
wa^ right, both for the company 
and its emplo.ves, at that time. We 
still think so*."

He said the UAW demands that 
caused last year’s stalemate in
cluded the union’s insistence oh 
compulsory unrestricted arbitra
tion, automatic wage progression 
and compulsory union member
ship.

Governor 
On Plane 
To Orient

San Franciaco,  ̂ iiov, 20 (JF) 
—New York’s Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller left today for 
Dutch New Guinea with the 
eiicouraginK message that his 
missing son, Michael, might 
he found.
. Rockefeller arrived in San 

Francisco from New York 
last night and took off at 9:11 
a.m. today on a Pan American 
jet for Honolulu and Tokyo on 
the first stages of his hurried 
journey. He planned to char
ter ail amphibious plane in 
Tokyo for the flight to New 
Guinea’s , south coast.

Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of New York and his daughteT, Mrs. 
Mary Rockefeller Strawbrldge, are pictured on their arrival at 
San Francisco early this morning. Mrs. Strawbrldge is the twin 
Mster of Michael ■Rockefeller, reported missing off the coast of 
Dutch New Guinea. (AP Photofax).

Minister in 22nd Day

Hunger Strikers Seek 
To Stop Segregation

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Lukas Samalenge, Katanga's 33- 
year-old minister of Information, 
found dead in bush allegedly “ shot 
accidentally on hunting trip” . . . 
Soviet Tass news agency charges 
United States "is again interfer
ing In the internal affairs ,of the 
Dominican Republic.”

Smolcy fire extinguished quickly 
today in oil refinery terminal at 
Milford when asphalt being pro
cessed at Gulf Oil Co.’s Nauga
tuck Ave. terminal started to 
burn . . . Gdv.’ Dempsey' tells 
Bridgeport Chamber of Commerce 
additional funds are being allocat
ed for expansion of the state's 
pioneering job retaining program.

Ralph L. Porter, 63, suffers fatal 
heart attack today, driving in 
light snow to the Wilcox Tech
nical Sqhool in Meriden where he 
was an Instructor . . . Although 
It will be four weeks tomorrow 
since Mrs. Joan Rlsch, 31, van
ished from her blood-flecked kitch
en in Lincoln, Ma.ss., there Is still 
no explanation of her disappear
ance.

University of California Exten
sion Service w c e l s  series of 
lectures pn atomic survival because 
only 30 persona attended tho first 
Session Saturday.. .The Moat Rev. 
Walter W. Curtis, new bishop'of 
the Roman Catholic Diocese of 
Bridgeport, arrives in Connecticut 
ftom New Jersey. . v .

Prisoners Roger Llzotte and 
Wayne MoMann, both 21, serving 
sentences for rape, overpower 
guard at New Hampshlre’a Cooa 
County Jail and oacapo.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Thirteen sit-in demonstrators 

were on a hunger strike in an An
napolis, Md., jail today while a 
crusading minister .began the 22nd 
day of self-imposed starvation in a 
Browns'ville, Tenn., County work- 
house cell.

The six white persons* and seven 
Negrpes at Annapolis were protest
ing racial segregation. The white 
minister was serving out a'loitering 
fine, imposed after arrival in 
Brownsville to help Negroes In a 
civil rights drive.

The 13 were among more than 
400 persons who demonstrated in 
Baltimore and Annapolis Saturday. 
They were arrested on charges of 
trespass after Antoinette's Restau
rant in Annapolis refused to serve 
them.

Nearly 200 demonstrators went 
from Baltimore to Annapolis Sat
urday night and picketed the county 
jail while the 13 watched through 
barred windows.

The pickets carried placards, 
sang hymns and shouted "Free
dom" as they marched on the 
street outside. Then they paraded 
in front of the governor's mansion 
occupied by Gov. J. Millard Tawes, 
■but there was no response from in
side.

The Rev. Maurice F. McCrackln, 
55. Cincinnati, said at Brownsville 
that "I ’m just taking each day as 
it comes," when asked how long 
he planned to subsist on a diet of 
nothing but frequent sips of water.

Fasting 1s a tactic new to ra
cially troubled Haywood County. 
The attention it has drawn rasps 
on the nerves, of some officials.

"That skunk!” exclaimed S. T. 
Hunter. "You can put that in your 
paper if you want to — that 
skunk!’

In his cell the United Presby-

< t̂erian minister reads, writes, pra,yM 
and keeps a fire stoked in thi iron 
bellied stove.

He is supposed to be working 
out a 372 fine at 33 a day, not 
counting Sundays. But he has re
fused to move outside of his cell.

County officials call him an 
outside agitator who courted ar
rest because of publicity it could 
bring his case.

The United Presbyterian min
ister was serving out a 350 fine
for loitering------plus 311.25 court
costs and an 311 jail fee — at the 
rate of 33 a day.

He said he was against what he 
considered, a trumped up charge. 
The minister, who is treasurer of 
"operation freedom" was arrested 
after he arrived with a load of 
clothing collected for Negroes.

"Operation Freedom" was form^ 
ed to help Negro, sharecroppers 
who claimed they were forced out 
of the area by white landlords and 
merchants because they registered 
to vote.

A dance troupe from India can
celed an appearance at Centenary 
College in Shreveport, La., after 
being refu.sed Admission to the 
restaurants in the area. The tour 
was sponsored by the Asia Socie
ty Performing Arts Program and 
backed by the U. S. State Depart
ment.

A Mrs. Indranl, in charge of the 
group, said she liad Informed the 
Indian embassy in Washington 
of the Incident and that embassy 
officials were" investigating the 
possibility of stopping the south
ern part of the tour.

About 20 sit-in demonstrators 
tried without success to obtain 
service in several downtown

By THE A8AOOIATKD PREM
A Dutch comramion of 

missing Michael Rockefeller 
was rescued today o ff the 
south coast of New Guinea 
and a report from the ■wild 
area said there was reason to 
hope Rockefeller also was 
safe.  ̂ '

The Interior Ministry said 
it had received a message 
from the administration at 
Hollandia, capital of West 
New Guinea saying it had 
good hope that Rockefeller 
reached the coast.

The Dutch companion o f  the 
yoimgest son o f Naw York Gov. 
Nelsrni A. Rockefeller told raaeuera 
he last saw young Rockefeller 
floating off on tvro Jerry cans—all 
purpose mllitaryicans tfiat aould 
be used to keep )iiA afloat Tlia 
rescued man said, Uw .two were 
A>rc«d to abandon thllr pfahu, a 
native craft made irf two canoes 
joined together.
. The word cam# as the alder 
Rocktfeller, pale and ahakan, be
gan a 10,000-mila plana daah from 
New York to New Guinea. A  
.spokesman for the governor iutid 
during a stopover in Ssn Fran
cisco that the news of the rascua 
of. thb Dutch eompanlon was tn- 
couraging. .

A  member of a U.S. axphnratiow 
team, the 23-year-oId Michael was 
on a htmt for prtmlttva art and

(Cantlnaad an Faga TWi)
-----------  \ •

(Continued on Page Three)

Kennedy, Adenauer
ens T odav

Ml s'

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER “convinced the peace-loving na-
V o  a V \ ln < v tr \ n  O A  /ID 1 ___: i i  ___•• "Washington, Nov. 20 (;P) — Pres

ident Kennedy and West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, open 
a aeries of policy conferences to
day in an effort to agree on a basis 
for western negotiation with Rus
sia to settle the Berlin difipute.

Kennedy was reported hopeful 
that Adenauer would accept a 
flexible approach, allowing for 
some concessions by the West, if 
Russia is willing to respect “vital 
interests” of' the western powers 
in West Berlin. •

The West German chancellor ar
rived here , yesterday calling for 
cooperation among the Allies and
predicting idctory for_"the peace- 
lo'vlng nations" in the Cold 'War.'
. H« told Secretary of Stats Dean 

Rude who met his plane at,An- 
drewi Air Forba Base that te  -U

tions will win
Adenauer was scheduled to be- 

gli. his first talk with Kennedy in 
late afternoon. He spent the 
morning conferring with aides at 
the German embassy (Canceling a 
scheduled visit to the National Art 
Gallery.

This Is the 8d.-year-old German 
leader’s second visit since Ken
nedy took office in January. He 
was here in April for a get-ac
quainted ,meeting. He recalled 
yesterday ‘ tlmt this is the 10th 
■viBit to Wauuilngton and he said 
each occasion has been concerned 
with some question of great im
portance. .

Ha told Rusk, f'M j country la 
firmly on/.your aide."

(GoBttBaed on Png* Twenty-tliiaa).
* ' . v . i  '■‘V.V .

BuUetins
called from AP Wires

EVACUEE PLAN DROFFBD 
Washington, Nov. 20 (SV-41ia 

Office of OvU Defense totey ooa- 
finned offUdaliy tiutt the gav- 
enunent has abandoiied evacua
tion as a protective meaaura far 
city populations under nnrltar 
asMault Rep. Robert W. Kaoten- 
meler, D-Wls., who hdi naked 
that ̂ ’’evacuation route”  affne be 
removed from highways in hla 
district, said he had received a 
reply frona OOD’a director, as
sistant Secretary of Bafanaa. 
Steuart Pittman. "Evacuation of 
urban areas before attack la no ' 
longer f e a s i b l e  iw natlnaal 
policy,”  Pittman’a letter said.

PLANE SURVIVORS FOUND
l^opoldvUle, The Uoago, Nov. 

30 (;P)—Wreckage of aia 
Air Force transport plaae miss
ing on a U.N. Congo mission 
was sighted today hi‘ Tanganyika 
and the United Nations an
nounced that six of the 19 per
sons aboard survived. The six ' 
were picked up and taken to 
the Klgoma Railroad TarminhJ 
on the border of Tanganyika, a 
British trusteeship, and Roaaia- 
urundi, a Belglaa trust tarrl- 
lory.

KIUXX DUE IN MOSCOW 
Bonn, Gorniaay, Nov. 3d < A »- 

Weot Gorman Amtiaaaador Hhaa 
Kroll flew back to hla poet la 
Moscow today after 
Chancellor Konrad d flriuwinr*a 
approval of his handling of n 
conversation with P r e m i e r  , 
Khrushchev on the BeriU confer- ' 
once: Kroll, a veteran diplomnt, 
was railed home last Tuesday to ' 
report on the convoceation after 
suspicions were voiced hors that 
he overstopped'hia authority ua^ 
made propoaals contrary ta Waat  ̂
Oennan policy,

3 CHAD 958,000 
Nemton, Mam.. Nav. M 

Three masked men arntd wttk 
m, aubmacklaa gnn and fiaOiria 
herded Ova amplayaa tala a  «aaH 
and rokbad tha CkmOan «IW  
Trust Oa. at 353.000 today, W Sf 
eacapad la  llw  ear a( tr 
Jonapk B . Baywf wk k k  
ap a ik lB gM  adî  '
PoMaa a a fitlia
fln i' tnis

'W i-

V',. a;
mm::
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‘ fTHE W A Y  
I H fiARD  I t ”

by John Gruber

Thl* wMk I intMd to writ* forf ' 
tho mm. Of couhm, 4 good many 
mm will aay that what 1 writ* l> 
•for tho b t i^ ” but that ian’t my 
IntcntJoa.. at least. The idea of 
writing to the men came to me a 
while back at a concert, when the 
mat next to me was occupied by 
a female who had dragged her 
patient epouM to h^ar some music 
in an effort to Imbue him with 
home culture.

I really feK sorry for the poor 
guy. Lftt alone he would probably 
have either enjoyed the evening 
or have gone to sleep, but he didn't 
have any luck. His wife was the 
victim o f a course hi music ap
preciation. somewhere, and she 
was'bpund to show her erudition 
off. and to see that her husband 
understood all the music. She 
talked loud enough so that I got 
her lecture, too.

For the benefit of you fellowe 
who may find yourself in a simi
lar poaiUon. may I say that very 
few pebple "appreciate” music: In
cluding this men’s wife and prob
ably your wife as well. Actually

■•‘appreciation” Isn't necessary when 
you go to a concert. EJxeept for 
some few program^ in music 
schools, nobody ever chose a pro
gram for anybodj’ to "appreciate.”

"Appreciation” is "the accurate 
perception or tnie estimate of the 
value of something" says the dic- 
tlonaiy, in this regard. Strictly 
speaking, that is my job as a critic. 
You are simply supposed to enjoy 
the music, and that's a lot simpler.

Enjoyment of good m ^ c  is 
s o m e t h i n g  altogcthes different. 
Just go to the concert, relax, and 
listen. You won't enjoy everything, 
but there will be one number at 
least that you will enjoy on the 
program, and that's a atari. Don't 
worry because, you "don’t know 
what to listen for." Moat o4 the 
time there is no hidden meaning.

Music aaj-a different things to 
different people. No two artists 
ever Interpret a piece of music in 
the same Way, so naturally no two 
listeners should expect to Interpret 
Us meaning in the same way. Just 
tell your wife that she's entitled to 
her viewpoint, snd you are entitled 
to yours. Maybe she lik ^  chicken

F r o m  a n y  ( 

F y C O ^ c l s s
y

f«IK frMB

H f  itUBi than previous Zenith • Adjust
able to your head shape • 4-transistor 
P^tormenee • Choice of popular colors 
• Fingertip volume control, seperate on- 
off switch • Adapts to most widely used 
frame etyles.

QUINNTS raftRMACY
INCORPORATED art Metal S t—FhMie Ml S-4IM 
MANCHESTER

sad you like beef. TMn ’4 nothing 
wrong wUh either Uate.

After many years I  come fairly 
close to ''appreciating" ■the Inuaic 
of Brahma, but I can'b tnithfoUy 
say I enjoy him, very much.'Uke- 
wlse tome people can appreciate 
how much trouble It is to prepare 
Lobster Newburg, but don't like It

Somebody had to make a lobster 
trap; It had to be baited and rowed 
out to a suitable place; lowered 
and marked, and' the lobster 
caught. Then the trap had to be 
hauled out of - cold water; the lob
ster removed, rowed back to land, 
and prepanul for shipment It 
finally landed in a fish market and 
somebody chose It, boiled it, re
moved It form the shell.

Then a saucf was made, and the 
sauce containM sherry wine, the 
making of which was a delicate 
and complicated process, which I 
won't bother about here. Finally 
the Lobster Newburg was set 
down before you, and it either did 
or did not please you. You . may 
appreciate the dish, but you may 
still not enjoy it.

On the other hand you may 
thoroughly enjoy It without hav
ing' the slightest knowledge - of 
how it was made. It'S the same 
way with music, and all the 
coursea in music appreciation that 
were ever given won't help you 
to enjoy music.

Howeve.r. there is such a thing 
as developing a taste for some
thing. If you never tasted Lob- 
ster^Newburg, you'd never learn 
to enjoy It. tWd you like your 
first raw oyster? Or even the sec
ond and thlnl? How about 
olives ? Particularly ripe ones. And 
mushrooms, truffles, and so on. 
They're all enjoyable, but moat of 
them are acquired tastes. So is 
Symphonic music.

You simply have to try enough 
of any of them to develop the 
taste, and you may never do so. 
On tl>t other hand you won't know 
what you're miastng until you try.

Just don't let your wife or any
body else sell you or try to sell 
you the idea that either the meal 
or the music has to be "appreci
ated.” Both of them were designed 
to be enjoyed.

So start going and enjoy your
self. And don't think it's sissy, 
either. There are dam few sissies 
amongst professional muaicians. 
and those that are, are usually 
among the poorest ones, in my 
experience.

Furthermore the best musicians 
are all men. So if your wife com- 
plaina at a party, "I take George 
to concerts but It doesn't do any 
good. Men just can't teem to ap
preciate music, "you can reply 
with Justice, "liiat's why all the 
beat performers are men. eh?"

Dry Ice Cools Cool
Nerw York—Coal In pilea Is being 

kept cool with dry ice so s^ n - 
taneous combustion can't occur. 
Pipes perforated aiul filled with the 
dry ice are hammered into the coal 
piles. This not only decreases the 
temperature but s p r e a d s  fire- 
smothering carbon dioxide.

OS Quit, 
Flee to Florida

(OoaltauMd tr«M Pag* Oaa)

too amug about tha entire oitua-
tlon," one said. t

The president took over supreme 
command of the military and pro
claimed an emergency. Just short 
of martial law. The Iriand nation 
remained tense.

Balaguer won pledges of aupport 
from the new leaden of the ariped 
forces after warning that squab
bling could lead to "foreign mili
tary Intervention"—a cleSr allu
sion to U,S. warshipi and Marine 
Corps air units hovering offshore.

Four U.S.wanhips led by the 
cruiser Little Rock appeared off 
the coast yeaterday-and were joined 
later by eight other ships, includ
ing; an aircraft ca'rrier.

A d o X e n U.S. Marine jets 
swooped close to the shoreline and 
brought cheen from crowds gath
ered along the seawall drive. There 
were shouta of "freedom at last.”

U.S. Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
had offered Balaguer troops If 
he needed them to thwart restora
tion of a Trujillo dictatorship. But 
there was no indication that the 
Dominican leader had requested 
any outaida help.

Oen. Pedro Rafael Rodriquex 
Echavarria, 37-year-old com
mander of the Air Force Base at 
Santiago, led the local show of 
su i^ rt  for Balaguer.

He had other young generals is
sued a communique supporting the 
president and saying the Air Force 
would "tolerate no attempt to 
institute In the country a tyran
nical or reactionary regime.”

An Air Force Jet dropped copies 
of the communique on Ciudad Tru
jillo. Reports from Santiago said 
planes bombed the town of 'Val- 
verde until the commander of the 
local garrison agreed to back 
Balaguer. The number of casual
ties was not known.

For a time there were indica
tions that air force units at San 
Yaidro Base outside Ciudad Tru
jillo m i^ t  not go along with the 
Santiago group, and planes from 
Sajitiago reportedly bombed the 
highway leading Into that city to 
impede units that might try to 
come from Ciudad Trujillo. But 
by nightfall sources close to the 
government said the aip force was 
united behind Balsguer.

The Air Force is the strongest 
of the country's military arms and 
has its o\%*n Infantry and tanks. 
The latter were at San Ysidro 
while most of the aircraft were in 
Santiago.

Gen. Fernando A- Sanchez, the 
pro-Trujillo air force chief of staff, 
gave In grudgingly only after the 
Trujillo brothers had agreed to 

out of the country. He wae

m m m

pi
which landed at Port Lauderdale, 
Fla.

Others aboard Included Gen. 
Jose Garcia, TruJUlo," nephew of 
the assassinated - dictator, and, 
Gen. Vlrglllo Trujillo, a  former 
army chief of staff who has been 
named Dominican member of the 
Inter-American Defense Board In 
Washington.

President Palaver's appoint
ment of Gen. FelLx Hermida Jr. 
to succeed Sanchez as head of the 
air force aroused some suspicions 
among the Santiago group led by 
Rodriguez Echavarria. Hermida 
and Sanchez are known to be 
close friends.

On the political front Juan 
Bosch, president of the revolution
ary jjarty, came out with uncon
ditional support of Balaguer. But 
there wks no comment from the 
country's two biggest opposition 
factiems, tha National Civic Union 
and the 14th of Jtme Group.

The Civic Union did. however, 
appeal to its members to coop
erate with the authorities to main
tain .order-

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

M A N C H E S T E R
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A  a r« M A  GUILD PRiSENrATION

Royal Ballet
Winner Of 10 International Awards—In Color 

Plus “Wagner Boy Chorale”— In Color
One FuD Hour Synuj-phonic Hi-Fi Concert 
Programme W'ith I^kofiev-Shastakovich 

Prior To Cipema Guild Curtain Time

ADMISSION $1.00—STUDENTS 75e

Fpur qI  Fiimlly Die
£a Headon ^ ash

(O w ibieM  from Pago Um )

M, and thrao granddiildran, wart 
killed at BpiingBalA V t

Fullam waa tha deputy police 
chief .at Springfield. The grand
children ware Neal Abbott,-8; 
Shirley Burton, 8, and her broth
er, James, 5. Hie Burton chil
dren were the son and daughter 
of Mr. and-Mrs. Robert Burton 
Cheater Depot, a rural area of 
Springfield. Neal Abbott was 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Ab
bott of Springfield.

Police said Fullam apparently 
was driving from Chester Depot 
to Springfield when his car wrant 
off the left side of Route 11, 
struck an embankment and over
turned.

New Hampshire State Police 
Identified the driver of the other 
car in the Greenfield crash as 
ISarl H. Coffey. 34, North Hamp
ton, N. H. He was Injured #e- 
vetely.

State Trtx^ier Lewis Wafson 
said he was attempting to get In
to poaitlon to clock Coffey’s speed, 
when the accident occurred.

The injured were taken to 
Portsmouth Hospital.

In other New England weekend 
fatal accldenta:

Michael Bello, 54, Cranston, R. 
I-, was killed in a headon crash 
of two cars on Reservoir Avenue 
in that city. Gabriel San An
tonie, 23, sjso o f Cranston, Iden- 
Uflod by poUco as the other driv- 
er, was not Injured seriously.

Robert Duquette, 23. Montpelier, 
Vt., wiji killed when a car in which 
he was a passenger struck two 
polei and a picket fence on South 
Main S t. Barre, V t  Harry L. Dan
iels. 23. South Barre, identified by 
police as the driver, escaped seri
ous injury.

John R. Flanagan, 20, South 
Hadley. Mass., died laat night In 
Holyoke (Mass.) Hospital after 
failing to recover consciousness 
since hla skull was fractured when 
hla car struck a tree at South Had
ley Saturday.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 20 </P\ — 
Fourteen persons were killed In 
traffic accidents in New York state 
over the weekend, six of them when 
struck by moving vehicles.

A man drowned In an Adirondack 
lake In the only reported non-traf
fic fatal accident during the i>eriod 
from 6 p.m. Friday to midnight last 
night

’ Phone Ml 8-1832’
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

ENDS TONIGHT 
8 p.m. Cont Shown at 5:15-8:50

Carroll Baker
Brides

mSesshigeta
PLUS AT 1:05

JRLACHt Ry .tnd TRf ASURE!

THE S ecret of 
M onte C risto

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
"Breakfaat At ‘nffany’s"

nU D A Y
Mickey Mouse Birthday Party

Store
Hours

taagny. 1 A-M.,. CIm  
PJI. e Tliwday. 7

M 
AJ4-.

Oeae at 8 P.M. a Wedaeeday. 
Opca 7 A.M„ Cloae at 8 PM. a 
CTsaed nm nday. Thanksgiving 
Dny.

J FANCY, FRESH FROZEN, NATIVE

HEN TURKEYS
IS to }5 Lbs.

t FANCY, FRESH FROZEN. NATIVE

:TOM TURKEYS
^18 to 25 Lbs.
*
 ̂ UAJ>.A. grade  a , VERY PLUMP

: HEN TURKEYS
 ̂ 8 to 10 Lbs.

» MEDIUM SIZE, 4H to 5 Lbs. |

ROKSTINfi (HIICKENS J  J
► VERY FANCY EXTRA LARGE

; ROKSTIHO CHICKENS
* 7 Lbs. sai over

►
 ̂ 4to 5 Lbs.

YOnNS DUCKLINGS >

\

ro win Haro o v  Own 
rVXSB  MADE

KORV
O v  Own Make  ̂Pure Pork

S A U S liE N E A r
For T on  Toriwy C  A .*  
StaffiBg Lb.

1̂ M|r .FYbU Ctks Mix la Balk and Saver! 
Ub fe e i Sm iW i Syrmp, Rya Floor,

Thanksgiving Dinner Menu 
A t The Clark's

APPETIZERS: Chilled Apple Cider. Fresh Fruit Cup with 
Sherbet. Seafood Cocktail Herring Fillets in 

 ̂ Cream. Iced Tomato Juice. Frosted Fruit Juice. 
Shrimp Cocktail 60c. Cherrystonea 75c. An
chovies on Lettuce.'

SbUPS: Chicken Rice Soup. New England Clam Chow
der. n>

ENTREES:
ROAST NATIVE TURKEY. GlUot Gravy . . .  $3.75

A tremendous bird roasted slowly in its own juice to a suc
culent tenderness; served with old-fashioned herb dressing 
and giblet gravy. Extra turkey if desired.

PMME RIIS OF ROAST BEEF. AU JUS . . . .  $4.50
A carefully selected prime cut of beef, roasted alowly to pre
serve Havoraome juices, cooked to your liking. Served with- 
piping hot Yorkshire pudding.

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM,
Pinswpple Maddra S<M ca............................ $3.50

A huge sugar cured ham. glared with honey and delicately 
roasted to a golden brown. Served with a Iti^ous pineapple 
Madeira sauce.

ROAST L. I. DUCKUNG. L'OranG* Soikb . $3.75
Tender, melt In your mouth j-oung duckling, prepaid by 
skilled chefs: served with fresh orange sauce.

NROILB) UVE LOBSTER.
NiittBrid Crvmb Drassinq............

A full size lobster, expertly ctx^ed over 
with pure drawn butter.

PREMIUM SIRLOIN STEAK,
Frtncli Fried OtiioN R ii i^ ............................ $$.$0

A thick 14-oz. steak, brushed with butter, broiled to your 
taste. Served with crispy fried onion rings.

\^E T A B L E S— - ^
Candied Whole Sweet Potatoes, Buttered Turnips, Whipped 
or Baked Idahos with Sour Creano. Tiny Onions in Creiun, 
Whipped Butternut Squash. Fresh Froaen Peas.

RELISHES—
Assorted Relish Ttay, Celery and Olives, Fruits, Nut Meats. 

DESSERTS—
Clark's Homemade Pumpkin, .Mince Meat or Deepdish Ap
ple Pie. Baked Indian Pudding. Frozen Ice Cream Pudding.- 
Peppermint Stick Ice Cream. Hot Fudge Sauce. Pecan 
Plum Pudding, Brandied Hard Sauce. Hot Fudge er Butter
scotch Sundaes, Cranberry Sherbet, Creme de Mentha Sun
dae, Ocm e de Menthe Cordial

Enjoy Tour FaTorito Oecktall Befera Dtamer.
Complete Children’s Turkey Dinners ..................... $2.75
We have extra dining room help to insnra prompt aerrlce. For 
.roaenrattons, call HAtriaon S-SOOl. Seivlng 13 unUl 8>.

THE CLARK'S
88 NOR1H STREET, WILLIMANnC 1W.RA8-9pO|

.............. $4-50
charcoal. Served

Sb îiiMrold on Bridge
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OUABD AGAINST < 
FOOUSH FINESSE 
By Alfred SketaMwId

A  certain kind of fihosee lloi to 
wait for bridgo playora and laughs 
at them. There's eomethiqg very 
Irritating about that laugh so 
you really ought to guard against 
IL

South finessed with ' dummy's 
queen of hearta at the first trick, 
and nobody anlckered at him when 
the finesse lost It was a reason
able idea and cost only a heart 
trick that he wras sure to lose soon
er or later.

East returned the six of spadet, 
and South felt proud of himself 
for playing the ace. South rea
soned that he could UkeT the 
finesse later if the queen dion’t 
drop.

As you can see, the queen was 
not so obliging, so South led a 
club to dummy’s ace and return
ed a trump for finesse. This Is 
the nasty kind of finesse that 
splits Its sides laughing at you.

Returns Trump
West won with the queen of 

spades and returned a trump to 
South's king. This left only one 
trump to the dummy, so South 
had to lead a club trick. He also 
lost two hearts u d  a trump, scor
ing a neat but’ 'Inglorious minus 
1(>0 on the hand.'

South didn't need that spade 
finesse for his contract. He could 
afford to give up one trump trick, 
but he couldn't afford to draw 
three trumps from the dummy.

The right play Ls to take two 
rounds of trumps with the ace 
and king, cash the top clubs and 
ruff a club in dummy. Get back 
with the ace of diamonds and ruff 
another club In dummy. Ruff a 
diamond and lead the last club. 
West can takes his queen of 
spades at any tlipe without doing 
any damage.; the defenders can 
get only one trump and two 
hearts.

Here's how to recog;nize the 
foolish finesse: If you win the 
flness. you gain only 30 points; 
and If you lose the finesse, your 
contract goes kerflooey.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You

,5'a

WEST
A  Q I 0  4 
V  r .f o  9 
G K I 9 I

i i

NORTH 
A 9 t l l
V  A 0  4 
0 Q lb 7 S 
A A 4

R A n
A  4 8 
O K f T  
A 8 4-3 2 

*80IUIH 
A A K I 7  
9  5 3 2

^  K t  7 4 2 
West North Mmt 
Taw 1 O Taw 
Paw 3 A  Paw
All Paw

Openiag lead •» 9  1

hold; Spades—Q 10 4; Hearts— 
J 10 0; Diamonds— K J. 9 6; 
Clubsi-J 3. What do ^  say?

Answer: Bid two hearts. You 
seem to have enough potots for 
a temporizing bid of two dia
monds, but too many of your 
points consist of aueens and 
jacks. The hand Is actually 
quite weak.

For Shelnwold’s 36-page book
let, “A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 60c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Sta., N. Y.(17, N. Y.

(Copyright 1961, General Fea
tures Corp.)

Flying Missionary 
Weekend Visitor

The Rev. William A. Leislng, 
O.M.I., known as the "flying mis
sionary" of the Arctic, and hla 
secretary, were weekend guaits of 
Miss Mary L. Burke and Mrs. 
Agnes Chartier, 163 Main St.

Father Leising, o f the Order of 
Oblates of Mary I-mmaculate, is a 
dentist and an experienced pilot, 
serving numerous settlements In 
northwest Canada as far north as 
the Arctic Ocean.

A private showing of his "Attle- 
of-the World” slides was presented 
for a small group of friend Friday 
evening.

DINE OUT HERE
ON THANKSGIVING DAY

Give Mom a cooking- 
break thi.s Thanksgiving. 
Bring the family here for a 
delicious, traditional turkey 
dinner served in delightful, 
hohiey surroundings. Make 
your reservations now for a 
family-size table. You’ll en
joy your dinner with us. 

For Reservations
Tel. MI 3-1415

“ FOOD FOB 
EVERY MOOD"

AVEY’S
46 E. C«nter St.

Chilled PYuit Cup with Sherbet 
01 Chilled FYult Jules 
Celery and Olives

Cream of O lery or French Onion Soup 
with Croutons

Roast Stuffed Young Turkey
Giblet Gravy—Cape C3od Cranberry'Sauce 

Whipped Potato or Glace Sweet Potato 
Peas—Pearl Onions—Buttered Squash 

Sweet Mixed Pickles 
Freshly Baked Rolls and Butter 

Hearts of Lettuce, French Dressing 
Choice of:

Old Fashioned Pumpkin. Mince er 
Apple Pie with Cheese 

Sherbet—"America’s Choice" Ice Cream, 
28 Flavors

Hot Baked Ihdian Pudding with Ice.Cream 
Tea Coffee Milk 

Tokay Grapes Sweet Apple Cider 
' Mixed Nuts Mlnte

Children s Dinner—$1.50 
A Junior Version o f the Above 

TTiankagiving FeasL

EN4GY ONE OF OUR DEUCIOUB

COCKTAILS
O f OUR NBW U U IP U am K R  ROOM

EOUlAlIDjoaiUOlQ
iOC<

Thanksgiving Day Dinner
APPETIZERS

HALF GRAPEFRUIT FRESH FRUIT (TUP
MARACHINO SHERBET - “

SHRIMP COCKTAIL ANTIPASTO
FRESH CHICKEN LIVERS MARINATED HERRING

CELERY and OLTVE.S TOMATO JUICE
RELISH TRAY

SGUP
MINESTRONE CREAM OF CHICKEN

SALAD
CHOICE OF: RUSSIAN . . .  ITALIAN 

FRENCH . . .  ROQUEFORT . . .  (DRESSIN(3)

Roast Tom. Turkey. Giblet Dressing...................... $2.95
Roast Long Island Duck, Orange Sauce.......... . .$2.95
Roast Cornish Game Hen, Wild Rice Grape Stuffing $3J25
Half Broiled Chicken, Italian Style..........................$2.85
Complete Stuffed Roast Chicken For Two (2) ^

With Sausage Stuffing  ..........................\ . .$5 50
Broiled Prime Filet Mignon, Mushroom Caps ....$4 !25
Broiled Prime Sirloin Steak, Onion R ings............ $4.00
Broiled Prime Rump Steak, Butter Sauce .$3.50
Broiled (1) S tu ffy  Chicken Lobster .....................$3.00
Broiled Twin Stuffed Lobsters, Butter Sauce . . .  .$4.00 
Broiled or Baked Striped Bass. Lemon Butter Sauce $2.65
Veal Cutlet Parmesana. Melted Mozz. Cheisse___ $2.95
Ve^ Scallopini With Mushroom and Peppers ....$2 .95  
Baked Stuffed Jumbo Shrimp, Butter Sauce ...:$3 .25  
Prime Rib Roast of Beef Au J u s ............ ............ $4.25

POTATO VEGETAILE
CREAM PEARL ONIONS 

. h a l f  HUBBARD s q u a s h  
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 

CANDIED - , WHIPPED TURNIP

II DCSSeRT
p u m p k in  p ie
CREAM NUT ROLL

TORTOm TCF BONY OF CREAM

PUMPKIN ICE CREAM
R O ^  OF PLENTY WITH FRUIT . . . NUTS . . . .  IH N T i' 

AR Food Prepm d By Chef Pap« Posit 
Can For Reservation  ̂ . Manchester MI 9-807<i

WALNUT RESTAURANT
7WAUwrwwar,-MAiicHM(im cofw.

W dfare Seeking 
Aid for Families 
For Thanksgiving

About 11 fnmlliez sre going 
to go without Thsnksgivtng 
dinners, the Manchester Wel
fare D^Mirtment said today, • 
unless some more fortunate ■(.: 
.jiersons help out.

Of the 26 families who are 
In need of help for Thanks
giving dinners, about 11 have' 
been taken care of so far, said 
Miss Mary DellaFera, head of 
the welfare office.

Two service organizations, a 
school group, and twoi Indi
viduals have donated money 
and food, she said.

This leaves 11 families and 
four or five individuals facing 
a bleak Thanksgiving.

The welfare department will 
give them the usual stipend, 
but this doesn't go very far 
toward providing the tur- 
key-with-all-the-trlmmlngs fare 
that will be enjoyed by more 
fortunate residents, she said.

Anyone wishing to help out 
in any way ^may ‘ contact the 
welfare offtce.

I f8 That Time of Year Again
Christmas just around the comer seemed to be the message 
gleaned from today’s photo of Manchester’s Yule decorations 
hanging dh Main St. over a car coated with the winter's first 
sno^all. The decorations, costing $3,000, will be lighted on 
"Friday and will remain on view until the day after New Year 
when they will be dismantled, according to William Malkenson, 
chairman of the Chamber of Commerce's street-decorating pro
gram. Pasqulerelle Electrical Contractors of New Haven is 
handling the Installatlbns which extend from the Hartford Na
tional Bank and Trust Co. to Keith’s Furniture. (Herald photo 
by Oflara).

Murphy Awaiting 
Car Assessments

The motor vehicle regjlstratlons 
of Manchester car owners which 
the State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment promised to turn over to the 
town assessor by Nov. 15 still 
have not arived, aald Assessor P. 
Jose{>h Muiphy this morning.

Usually, he said; the re^stra- 
tlons arrive by Oct. 1, but this 
year the state department volun
teered to figure out the assessed 
value of each car for all town as
sessors, Instead of just Informing 
the assessors of who owns what 
car.

The Increased work has slowed 
the state department considerably, 
he said.

As a result, the town assessing

staff has had to change Its sched
ule of work in preparing the grand 
list, he said.

Ususdly the department is work
ing on the motor vehicle portion of 
the grand list now, but the depart
ment is Instead working on the 
real estate list, be said.

So far, the shift has not affect
ed the completion date of Jan. 31, 
but if the registrations don’t ar 
rive oby Dec. 1, the assessing staff 
Is going to be In trouble, he said.

DIES IN FLORIDA
St. Petersburg, Fla.. Nov. 20 (JPi 

—Edward Irving I’Hommedieu, 
native of Watertjury, Conn., died 
Saturday at th« age of 60. He was 
a retired engineer. His survivors 
include his widow, Annette; 
daughter, Mrs. Bernard Seward of 
Key West, and a sister, Mrs. Elliot 
Broadley, South Britain, Conn.

**SeUfiH -̂eU we uwi£ht ̂
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M ^ Km S;W EST
ORMAND |. WEST • DI RECTOR'  

MasdMtar’t III pHQNE Ml 9-7196
•Im IliiMt PadllriM U

WMlAM 1. IINNON, Uc. AmmIsI* IH Off-Street Psrking 
142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

Cniinnhia

Drivers In in red 
111 Skid Mishap

A skidding accident on Rt.'’6Ai 
at about 9 a.m. today hM hospital
ized the drivers of the two cars in
volved.

Mrs. Vernelle Rowley, 47, of 
Deepwood Dr., Amston, and Wil
ber A. Eldrldge, 78, of Brewster, 
Mass., are reported In good condi
tion at Windham Memorial Com
munity Hospital where they were 
taken by the hospital ambulance.

Mrs. Rowley suffered a cut on 
her forehead, and bruises‘of both 
knees. The hospital said there Is 
a possibility the right knee may be 
broken.

Eldrldge suffered a broken col
lar bone and knee.

State Trooper Robert Hubbard, 
assisted by Trooper EMward Pe
ters, both of the Ck>Ichester Troop, 
investigated the accident. They re
port Eldrldge was driving west, 
ascending a hill near West 
when his pickup truck "spun” into 
the eastbound lane where It collid
ed with the eastbound car driven 
by Mrs. Rowley.

JEHdridge was arrested and 
charged with failure to grant half 
the highway. He is scheduled to 
appear 4n 11th Circuit Court on 
Dec. 6. The front end of both ve
hicles was extensively damaged, 
police said.

Sings with Choir
Neil Chadwick, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lyle A. whadwlck, Swamp Rd. 
Ext., Coventry, Is a member of the 
Evangclaire Concert Clhoir of East
ern Bible Institute, Green Lane, 
Pa.

The choir will present a sacred 
c o n c e r t  at Manchester High 
School’s Bailey Auditorium Friday 
at 7:30 p.m., sponsored by the 
youth of the Assemblies of God 
Church. A varied program will be 
presented, including anthems, spir
ituals. and selections by a ladies’ 
trio and a men's quartet.

Chadwick Is a 1961 graduate of 
Manchester High School and was 
a member of the National Honor 
Society and Round Table Singers. 
He is a member of the freshman 
class at the institute, along with 
his sister. Miss Joan Chadwick, a 
1960 graduate of Manchester High 
School.

The public is Invited to the con
cert. There will be no admission 
charge.

Minister in 22nd Day

Hunger Strikers Seek 
To Stop Segregation

(Conttoued from Page One)

far 10 years. He was<lead on arriv
al at St. Mary's Hospital.

PATROLMAN DIES
Waterbury, Nov. 20 Iff) — A 34- 

year-old patrolman collapsed and 
died of a heart attack Saturday 
night while directing traffic at a 
fire on Leavenworth Avenue. The 
officer, Leonard LaManna, had 
been on the Waterbury police force

Nashville restaurants and lunch 
counters Saturday. No Incidents 
were reported and no arrests 
made.

The Rev. Kelley Miller Smith, 
chairman of the sponsoring Nash
ville Christian Leadership Coun
cil, said "This effort is an all-en
compassing thing but the main 
purjMse is to secure equal em
ployment opjiortunlUes.”

The Dallas (Tex.) Times Her
ald said a poll of Dallas principals 
and teachers showed initial deseg
regation of six city public Schools 
has been peaceful and successful. 
The school system began grade- 
a-year desegregation this fall.

At Greenville, Miss., the Justice 
Department planned to ask a 3- 
judge federal court to order Mis
sissippi to stop enforcing segrega
tion in transportation facilities. 
An Interstate Commerce Commis

sion ruling Nov. 1 prohibited seg
regation On interstate carriers and 
terminals they serve.

In Montgomery, Ala., 11 “ Free
dom Riders” were scheduled to go 
on trial on their appeals to state 
court In connection with their un
successful attempt to obtain serv
ice at a bus terminal restaurant 
last May.

The Rev. William S. Coffin Jr., 
of New Haven, Conn., chaplain of 
Yale University, and the others 
have ' filed pleas of Innocent to 
breach of the peace and unlaw, 
ful assembly charges.

At Jacksonville, Fla., Clarence 
Mitchell, director of the Washing
ton Bureau of the National Asso 
elation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, said Negro citi
zens continue to be short-changed 
by national administrations.

He told a meeting of Florida 
NAACP branches that the area re
development program "may well

b« th« most glganUc of aU federal
ly. ^pported programs that fl- 
nanos u d  extend the Institution of 
racial segregation.”

Ho said over-all development 
projects have been approved for 
'Autauga, Coosa and Elmore Coun
ties In Alabama, Jackson County 
In Florida, and Warren County in 
Georgia. All those who will plan 
and decide how the money will be 
used are white persons, he said.

Park Department 
Replaces Trees

Nearly all of the 140 trees that 
the park department ordered this 
fall are In the ground now, ac
cording to William Andrulot, park 
department foreman.

Most of those that haven’t been 
planted are scheduled for planting 
in the spring.

Among the streets to benefit 
from the tree .planting program 
are S. Adams St., E, Center St., 
E. Maple St., Teresa Rd., Wofidhlll 
Rd. and Sherwood Circle.

The trees were requested by 
property owners in the spring. 
Some of the trees replaced trees 
that were cut down to make way 
for widened streets.

DR. ROBERT W . 
S  STOKER 
CHIROPRACTOR 

ANNOUNCES THE 
OPENING OF HIS 
NEW OFFICE AT 

110 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER 

MI 9-8360

Aluminum
Windows $11.95
Doors $29.95
Jal. Doors $59.95

FIdi InstsUatlom.

MANCHESTER
AWNING
PHONE »n

CO.
9-3091
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We're as 
near as 
your
telephone

Your order tor drug needs andv j 
cosmetics will be taken care of 
immediately.

FREE
DEL IVERY

(IM iio m i
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 51A1N ST.^6n 8-5821

Read Herald Ad vs.

Now, make all those 
home improvements 

with our money
Just one HFC Householder’s Loan can buy 
draperies, ruQS, furniture and appliances for 
your home or apartment. Or you may ready your 
home for winter with new storm windows, 
weatherstiipping and a modem heating unit 
You may even add a room, enclose a porch or do 
some other proj
ect. See HFC, the 
he lp fu l  u n d e r 
standing company 
you may trust.

Life insurance at 
group rate is available 

on alt loans

CaUlYm M MONTI
20taymti

lY PAYk 
IS

lINT SCI
12pajmti

tlDUlt
6

psrmlt
5 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

510.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

518.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80
The w k sM t ekom 4* boeed  om Se em M usotdkh  
r e pmy usimtt  en d  i mtlmd i t  eoets. B emmUndee  tk er je  ef 1100 ar Use
m d l % f m  month on  th et p e e i  ed  th tJ oU n ee  
im emmu WttOO n»d  n et in  emeem td  1300. end  
H e f  1% om  month on  ihot port m  th e bolonm  
a  ««MO FVOO to  1400.

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
7 MANCHISnR SHOFPINa FARKAM

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2|td R oor-M Itchell 3-'2738

Ksort: 10 le i  Mfx.Yan., Thwi.—10 to 0 Vsd., FtL—tJO to Nin  Sit

JpHsls o«/y V-6 in any American carl It g i^ ^ o u  the^smooth, lively voom-of 
^<^1^ Ihe gas savings of a straight 6. It’s the great new-j>ower mate o f the Speinal’ ŝ alumlBurn’T̂t 

and you can team it up with Aluminum Dual-Path 1Rirb)ne''Drive* or a standard 
7 * trihsmission. (If yciu’d like the extra fun.of  ̂ spotty, new^sjpeed stick shift-—choose tHf - 
n. 'Sjpecial V-^.) tan also choose from among eight new Special models, including a dftsaiyV 
^ i^ydrtibte—ftfcA one all Buick! Feel the zip and zoom of the Special—Y*4.t>r Y-8—at your Buiclc 

now. It’s America’s car/' ■ ' 1
y^fOUioiuisftKtra cost .?'■ ■ .-H i V 1 R I  ■

m

Wml
TOUR QUAUTY BUICK DEALER 
m  MANCHESTER IB: BOURNE BUICK, INC,

p. Mall Street

§£€*iilrft
OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Closed Thursday, Thanksgiving Day— Open Friday TiH 9 P>4.

f t *
jv i8 m i„

SAVE ^50!!
Frigidaire Imperial

Famous three-ring agitator launders with care. 
Exclusive somersault washing action. Automatic 
safety pin, stop and motor protector. Mechanism 
with 4 speed drive. Sealed transmission.

SAVE HO!!
The Perfect Mate

No steamy laundry room with this Imperial 
Dryer. Where does the moisture go? It's gath
ered up by this exclusive moisture-minder. 5 po
sition correct drying for all fabrics. Control 
panel lamp. Automatic interior lighting.

AS
LITTLE AS

A Week After 
Small Down 

Payment

AS
UTTLE AS

$ 1 . 8 5

A  Week After 
Small Down 

Payment

TR Y  THIS DRYER FOR 30 DAYS -  YO U'LL LOVE 
OR GET YOUR MONEY BACK

Special AUovfonce to Help With InstoMatfon Costs Too!

IT

A  range with built-in glamour. . .  .without built-in expense!

F R IG ID A IR E

I'

N E W . , ,  . ,  
' '  Seê Level ovensf ~ 
OVwts «va above the qouh- 
tar and a]l eonfrota are 

; ^; ,aya-WBbj co o k  without 
I a t o o p i n g t  Add all foods 
. .  OdOk fHraurt/»Rv behind 

fhoee exeloaive Glide-Up 
' s^taaadoova.surrouuded by 

7  . orinw-brlght chrome in- 
; „ '  ^tericff. You're the chef de 
y '  ^quUUie, with a FLA IR !

^yFmw^^.mt-To^You
'x ;,. Cooking Topi 
It jUdea away out o f eight 
When hot In uee-«trim* 
rifht up to cabinet fronts.

It puts surface units 
- At new, comfort height—4' 
lower than conventional 
counter height Cook with
out stretching on Up-toe to 
fee into tall pans.

1

. . .8 0  eaey to 
y ' \ k̂eep eleanl 
Door releases forward — 
the 'inside glass cleans as 
easily as the outside!

N
0
V

40”  Model RCIB-645 
and FLAIR supporting 
storage cabinet. Ask 
about special storage 
base cabinets to match 
your kitchen decor.

; IngeAlousty-'deslgned door 
glides up, to ; open, com 
pletely out iof your way! 
It'aa Frigidaire exclusive!

And FLAIR Custom Imperial 
models give you these already- 
famous Frigidaire cooking ad
vances!
•k Cook-Master Automatic 

Oven Control—just set it! 
When you come home from 
shopping, dinner’s done!

★  Heat-Minder .Surface Unit 
—watches temperature au
tomatically, p r e v e n t s  
scorching.

•k Spatter-Free Broiling—ex
clusive Radiant Wall Broil
er Grill keeps spatters in 

. and oven-cleaning light.
★  Automatic Meat Tender—
. dial the “doneness” of
roasts.

★  Speed-Heat Surface-Unit—
, for fast heat when seconds

count.
★  Simplified Controls '— and 

clutter-free control panel.
Costs little or no more than- 
other first-quality" electric 
ranges.

2
See this 30" single-oven version of FLA.IR-~ 
Same features, space-saving size!
(Model RCIB-635J

as
little
as...

You'll feel like u t^uee..

Frigidaire FLAIR electric 
range glorifies any kitchen 
—new, old, large or small.
We just slide your old range 
out (giving you our big, big 
trade-in allowance) and 
slide Flair, cabinet and all, 
in ita place. No carpenter
ing, no plastering, no tear
ing up your kitchen. FLAIR 
looks built-in, but isn’t!

CHOOSE FROM OUR FOUR 
CREDIT. PLANS;

(1) 80-D«y R^ntaur Ohargu
(2) so, 6(), 90 4-P»yment CTuu-ge Phui 
(I) Up To Two T oon  To P»y 
(4) Toong Hnmonwlnif L>y-A-Woy

AMPLE FREE PARKING IN  OUR OWN LOT N E XT TO STORE

a week aRor 
down payroant

•including supporting storage cabinet

K R i a i D A I R E
I ■ fV 47 l i t » C 7 t )f l . f  t KAl  r vt O’ tMV'

K e i t h  F t i  r n  i t n  ra
1 11" )  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

S  •
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

. A  1  ♦ *  *

• • •

Beetle, Jeffrw  MIcheel. eon ol Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Beebe 
Jr., Church 8 t ,  Box S21, Vernon. He was bom Nov. 9 a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Lawrence, Vernon. He h is  two sisters, Judy 
Lynn. 4, and Joyce Mary, 2̂

• • • • •
Laippen, ^Valter Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrsf’jack L  Lappen, 

66 Baldwin Rd. He was bom Nov. 7 a t Manchester Memorial 
Ho^iltal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Kirs. C. 
H a i^  Shenning, 28 Perkins St. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lappen. S9 Branford St. He has two 
brothers, Waj-ne, 3>̂ 4, and Mark. 2; and a sister, Cathy, ,5.

•  •  •  B B

Farley, Bradford Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Far
ley, 6 Knollw'ood Acres, South Bagleville Rd., Storrs. He was 

' bom Nov. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandfather Is Harry Saniaha, Plimrouth, N. H. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Farley. Plymouth, N. H.

• • • • • '
Welatranb, Daniel Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Wein- 

traub, 187 Hollister St. He was bom Nov. 11 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary 
Miller, Brooklyn, N. Y. His paternal grrandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Weintraub, New York City, N. Y. He has two 
brothers, Robert, 7. and Bruce. 3.

B B B B B

LeBlend, Tyrone Dean, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Le- 
LeBlend, Peter Green Rd., Tolland. He was bom Nov. 11 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal g^randparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clement Krechke, Tolland. He has a sister, Candace 
Ann, 2H. • • • • •

' Oarr, TlnoUiy James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Carr, 134 
Oakland St. He was bom Nov. 14 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Fer^son. Phoenix St. His paternal .grandmother i.s Mrs. Ther
esa Uranec'k, SayrevUle, N. J. He has two brothers, Lewis, 14 , 
and Kevin, 1. .

Maloney Mathew Paul, son ol hlr. and Mrs. George Ma
loney, 360 Windsor St. He was bom Nov. 8 at Manchester Me- 
moriail Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Barbara 
Miller, Burlington, Vt. His paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Nellie 
Maloney, New London. He has three brothers, Michael, 6, John, 
6, and Timothy, 4; and a sister, Kathleen. 7.

• • « • •
Tefft, William Albert, son of hir. and Mrs. Albert Tefft, P.O. 

Box 220. Graham Rd., Broad Brook. He was bom Nov. 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wnilam Thompson, Cranston. R. I. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tefft, Pawtucket, R. I. 
He h u  a brother, Allen; 7; and a sister, Nancy, 34-
^  ' B B B B B

Adler, B e b ^  Cimlg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Adler, 
83 Griffin Rd., RFD No. 2. South Windsor. He was bom Npv.'O 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. S. F. Gwosdow, New Britain. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr, and Mrs. Irving Adler, Bronx, N. Y. He )yia a 
brother, Steven Marc, 1; and a sister, Susan Pamela, 2.

B B B B B

Haggis, Diaae Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-William C. 
Haggis. Brandy S t. ^ Ito n . She was bom Nov. 8 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Kohl, Westwood, Mass. She has a brother, William 
Edward, 12; and a  sister, Claire Ann, 10. ,

• • * • •
UrbaaetU. Mark Thomaa, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lebro T. Ur- 

banettl, 19 Green Manor Rd. He was bom Nov. 6 at Manches
ter Memorial Hoapitid. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Ar
thur Bums, 123 Florence S t  His* paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Alexander Urbanettl, 1784 Spruce St. He has a brother. Lee, 
6; and two risters, Carol, 14. and Joan, 11.

B B B  B B

Shaw, Patrick Matthew, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ral[di B. Shaw 
Jr., 601 W. Middle T^ke. He was bom Nov. 13 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs, Samuel Havey. Scantic. His paternal g^randmother is Mrs. 
Florence Shaw, Taunton, Mass. He has two sisters, Delrdre, 6, 
and Maureen. 3.

Hair, Ian David, son of Mr. and Mrs. David Crawford Hair, 
RFD No. S, Stafford Springs. He was bora Nov. 4 a t Hartford 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Esko 
L«hto. Beach Pond. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
H im. Daniel L. Hair, 435 E. Middle T^ke. His paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Margaret Brash, West Hartford.

B B B  B  •

Ottmaa. Mark Stuart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M t)tt- 
iwan, 100 Willard Dr„ HazardviUe. He was bom Nov. 9 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. IQs maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Glegler, Bronxville. N. T. His paternal nand- 
mother 1s Mrs. F. L. OUman. North Syracuse, N. Y. He has ' 
three -brothers, Robert, 6, James, 4, and Scott, 3; and a sister, 
M v n . 14- • • • • •

Drisao, Saudrs Jeaa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Urisno, 
10 Waddell Rd. She was bom Nov. 11 at Manchester Memorial 
R o ^ ta l. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Domi
nick KaZlowski. New Britain. Her paternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Santa Driano, 98 Norman St.

B B B  •  •

Peak, Dareea Leuise. daug;fater of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Peak.
408 Main S t. South Windsor. She was bom Nov. 2 at Hart
ford Hospital. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Peak. Hmtford. She has a brother, Joseph Jr.. 9; and three sis- 
tm /B arbara. 14. Patricia. 12. and Kathleen. 7.

•  ■ B B B

Marlnelll Valerie Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ma- 
rinelli, 27 LU1«7 St. She was bom O ct 27 at Hartford Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gajriord. 
Ashley Falls. Mass. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Joseph 
Marinelli, Glastonbury.

Taricoo. Scott David, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Taricco, 250 
Independence Dr., Chestnut HiU, Mass. He was bom Oct. 13 at 
S t  Margaret’s HospitaL Boston. Mass. His maternal grandpar- 
e tta  are Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Demers. Shrewsbury. Mass. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Taricco, 36 Mar
shall Rd. He has a brother, Mark Alfred, 1 4  •

•  •  B B B

Sergio, Gillian Judith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Ser
gio. 46 Wrights Lane. Glastonbury. She was bom Nov. 2 at 
Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. David Bain, Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs, Frank Sergio, BristoL She has a brother, Stephen 
Bain, 11 months.

Cakes and pastries with that home-made flavor and 
oven-fre^ goojineaa. Make an occasion really special 
with oor stqieiior baked goods.

ORDER TOUR
THANKSGIV1N«1 .GOODIES NOW

P ie-. SQUASH HE —  MINCE PIE 
ASSOMB) FRUIT PIES —

, f .
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T V -R a d lo  T o n ig h t
Television

4:00 Bis S Theater (In progreu) Early Sho* (la procraati Blue Angels Yogi Bear Highway Patrol A1 Mann News Syllabus 
I Modem Digest News. Sports A Weather 
Wediher. Newa A Sporta Expedition I Club House For ypur IntormaUon Chahael 8 News Robin Hood > Doug Edwards HunUev-Brtnkley Report

10

10.
7:00

Hadassah Guest
Cantor Arthur Koret of Eman

uel Synagogue in Hartford will 
show color slides of a recent trip 
to Israel a t the annual paid-up 
membership meeting of the Man
chester Chapter of Hadassah to
morrow at 8:15 p.m. in the Tem
ple Beth Sholom vestry.

Cantor Koret teaches voice at 
the H artt College of Music, Uni
versity of Hartford, Is chairman 
of the annusd festiviU of Jewish 
music In Hartford, and is narra
tor and producer of a Sunday 
morning program. "Hartford Jew
ish Life," on station WCCC. He 
sang tenor lead in the TV produc
tion of "Pagliaccl,” has sung In 
concerts In Town Hall, Medison 
Square Garden end Bushnell Me
morial, has appeared as guest 
soloist with the Hartford Sym- 
phdny. New Haven Symphony and 
Hartt Symphony, and Is featured 
artist of the long-play records. 
"Songs of the Synagogue" and 
"Sabbath Song.”

5 Die in Fire

llaahuat 'World Of Giaals To TeU rhw TniUl

Evening Report Alter umnei Uorie News A Weather News. Sports A Weather Expedition Death Valley Days 
Million Dollar Moria Wyatt Earp 
Evening Report FilmSporta Camera CneVenna I 10.
SEE S A T m O A rB  r v  WEKR FOR CXIMPLETE LUXCra

1031.   133:00 Tha Rtflaman '< 13National Valvat 31. 303:10 The RlRetnan 3.40LiUFrontlera of Knowladgs 8Window Ob Main Straat 13
< « « > .« . *Q.  „  DocaptoJtowlBw 

3:00 Danny Thomaa Show 3.
Surfaida SU 3. 4a
87th Praclnet l a  S
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Meeting Flann^ 
By Mission Unit

M n. RaymoBd Itnddall will load 
th« dsvotlons, and Mr*. John Ruff 
will dedtcAtA Uu lov* glfU At A 
moating of the Woraoirs Baptist 
Mission .Sodaty of tho Community 
Baptist Church In Fellowship Hsu 
tomorrow night a t 8.

A skit, "So Ls(. Me Soek," wlU 
bo presentad by Uw Maty Oroene. 
Circle. Thoee partlclpAting are 
Mrs. Everett Fish,<fMre. RueseU 
Hughes. Mrs. Edward Klrkham, 
Mrs. Lai and MePharson, Mrs. Har
old Rawlings, Mrs. Isaac Rhoads 
and Mrs. Richard Yerks.

Thanksgiving gifts of canned food 
may be brought to the meeting 
for the Pierce Baptist Home, also 
Christmas gifts for the needy ebU- 
dren of the Mather School in Beau
fort, S. C.

The Mather School was eetab- 
ILihed In 1867 by Mre. Rachel 
Crane Mather to educate emanci
pated slaves, and has helped him- 
dreds of hungry and destitute diU- 
dren. I t  Is Bionsored by the 
Baptist Htrnie Mission Society.

Chrietmas items wUl be eold 
after the meeting. Membere of the 
EsteUe Carpenter Circle wUl eerve 
refreshments.

(This listing inoindee only those news braadeasts of 10 er 15-mlaata 
length. Some statloiiB carry oUmw abort aewseaata.)

Stony Creek, Va., Nov. 20 (JFi—  
Fire swept through an Isolated 
Sussex County farm house yester
day killing five children and ser
iously burning two others and 
their parents.

The children, whose ages ranged 
froth one to 8, were not Tm; 
mediately identified. All are Ne
groes.

The father, Q utoU Shine. SO. 
was reported In critical condition 
at the Medical CTolIege of Virginia 
Hospital at Richmond.

The mother and two other chil
dren were seriously burned In 
fleeing the burning house.
'  The fire apparently was touched I 

off by a faulty stove.

WDBO-IMSS:0U NewsC:06 Today OB Wall Street 6.10 Sport News 6:16 Art Joluuoii Show 8:06 Raynor Shines 1:00 News a  Sign OttWRAV-«t 6:00 Sound Stage.7:00 Edward P Morgan 7:15 Sound Stage 8:30 Night Ftlghl 11:55 News13:00 Sign on w n o -iiw6:00 News, Weather A Sporta6:30 Strictly Sporta 6:3i) Suppertime Serenade 6:45 Three Star Extra.7:06 Conversation Pleca 7:30 News ol ths World.7:45 Radio Moscow S i» Pops Concert 
9:00 Greater Hartford 11:00 News 11:15 Sports Final 11:30 Starlight Serenade 1:00 Sign on

RANGE

rUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
i . n i r i N i .  INI'.
; M \ i \ ' <Im; i ; i

TEL. Mitchell 9-4595
ROCKVIIeLE TR 5-.3271

Plan N O W  to Have 
a Raal N ew  England 

THANKSGIVING DINNER
with the whole family 

at Connecticut'a Famous

Red ibacH ^nU
C(omplwlw T liankaalvlna Dlnnar 

S p ae la l Mamu Per C hlieren  0 M,mO

Te l. J A 9 -5 7 7 9  • Open From  12 noon 
Rt. 15 • Berlin Turnpike • Wethersfield

Jus t  4  mi l es  S o u t h  of Har t ford

OPEN DAILY 8 to 5 INCLUDING SATURDAYS 
CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

“GUARANTEED”

Inetallation JS

means this 
to yo u ...

 ̂ Number 9 of a Berles

After your storm w’indows 
are instal’.ed you want to be 
SURE they give you the 
protection against cold that' 
you expected. That’s why 
materials,, workmanship 
and installatipn of every 
McKinney Combination 
Aluminum Window is abso
lutely GUARANTEED. 
And to be doubly sure, 
every McKinney Window 
is factory te s t^  and ap
proved before installation! 
McKinney services your 
windows after installation, 
too. Here’s j^aranteed qual
ity at a mighty low price 
. . .  $17.96 ^ c h  installed. 
Take up to 5 years to Jiay. 
Come in tomorrow and see a 
demonstration.

ROUTE 44A- BOLTON NOTCH 
\  Ml 3^141

 ̂EVESSTT T. McKin n e y . Ownar

6:U06:167:U09:W)tl:UUU:1U
1:00
6:00
6:1U6:156:466:557:107:30
8:008:15

13:15

wrap—luarodgy iB Hartlard Connactleut BBllroom Bob Soott Ray SomaiB 
Newt
Ray Somara * -■
Dei Raycae Show

WUfF—133CWorld Newa ,Wall Stre'̂ i Showcaa* and News Lowell Thomas Sport.'Richard Hayea and Carol Buraett CBS—New. Analyela 
The World Tonight Showcaae and Newt Sign Off

ARTHUR F. SUNBON
New Haven, Nov. 20 i^J—Arthur 

F. Stinson, retired treasurer of the 
New Haven Railroad, died yester
day at the age of 67. He had been 
ailing for several years. Bom in 
Naugatuck, Stinson Joined the rail
road in 1917 aa a  b o o k k e ^ r and 
retired in 1950. His survlvora in- 
lude his widow, Edith May Stinson, 
and a soH, William A. Stlnton of 
Wycoff, N. J.; a brother, Harold of 
Naugatuck; a sister, Mrs. Robert 
Adams of Hartford, and two grand
children. Funeral servtcea be 
held in West Haven tomorrow.

OF MANCHESTER
MItchea 
B-7679

CORNER DURANT ST.

LARGER 9UARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDSl
WfJEMTT OP PROMT AND BEAR PABKINO

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOFS 

MIRRORS (Firoploc* end Door] 
PICTURE FRAMING (oM typos) 
WINDOW ond PLATE GLASS

OONTBAOrOBS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTDM(!rE8 GLADLY GIVEN

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU NERVOUS1Aftor SS. eommoQ Kidney or Blndder ir- nuuona often oeenr and may mako yoa teoee and norreof from toe frequent, bnrnlne or Itohlnc orlnatloa both dor and nlfbt. Secondarily, you may loie aleeo and eufftf from HendocliOA Backache and fotl old, tired, dopreesed. In ■och irritation. CY81XZ nraally brlnce fatu rtlaklac oomlort by ourblat im* tatlBi ttn u  in eiront. acid nrlao and by KlTlBo anatcoele pain relief. Oet orfTTBX at dnitrUte. Obet r up and feel better fail.

IS So
CONVRNliNT

T O  SHOP
m R K m

W L  f  lo W E R S
To make a stunning table, or to please 
a gracious hostess, nothing is more 
appropriate on Thanksgiving than a 
lovely artistic arrangement or center- 
piece created by Pentland. You’re al
ways assured of “Good Value’’ when 
you order from us!

We suggest 
you order 
early for 
best
selection!

Djiiimnd “ •
Manchester

PtmORtST Phone MI 8-6247 or MI 3-4444

Connecticut BLUE CROSS presents

“Artery Reconstruction”
On Channel 3 0 -M onday, November 20- a t  9 P.M.

This month’s “Medicine 1961” telecast is a report 
on an operation that is bringing relief and recoveiy to 

patients suffering from arteriosclerosis.
In tonight’s program you will w atdi as surgeons 
^remove calcification that has formed in the leg 

artery of a patient crippled by arteriotderoais, 
restoring circulation to the patient’s leg . . .  

freeing her from years of crippling pain and 
poatible death from tiua d an fl^u s disease.

WHNB
C H A N N I t

20
9  PJM.

FRi FNn or
THE F»M11Y

E D I C I N B  1 0 6 1 '
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LOOK! ONCE AGAIN N O R M A N ’ S  SCOOPS CENTRAL CONNECTICUT! 
WE BRING YOU THE MOST SPECTACULAR EVENT OF ITS  KIND ANYWHERE!

25,000 Dollar Sale
>- 1

Stromberg-Carlson
Phonographs

ALL BRAND NEW CONSOLE MODELS! ALL PRICED RELOW THE USUAL COST! 
OVER 23 DIFFERENT STYLES AND FINISHES! SOME INCLUDE AM-FM RADIO!

YOU SAVE *50 to *120 ^k'kirkkkk'kk

Save $701)0 On This Colonial

W a s 2 4 9 »5  N O W  $ 168 Save $79 On This Contemporary

W a s 2 7 9 »5  N O W $  199 Save On This Early American

W a s 2 9 9 »5  N O W $ '

Save $50.00 On This Traditional

W a s  *199 N O W $  148
IM AGINE! Stromberg-Carlson stereo consoles, one 
of America's finest brands, at prices that are so low 
it's actually incredible!

I

IM AGINE! it's the greatest purchase of its kind 
we've ever made! It's the greatest stereo event in
our entire history!

' ' (0

IM AGINE! There's a wood, a style, a mod6l for any 
and all decors! Choose Contemporary, Colonial, Pro
vincial, Traditional!

COME, see and hear these Stromberg-Carlson sets! 
You'll agree there's nothing finer!

X  A  GREAT FAM ILY EN TER TAIN M EN T | 
I  G IFT FOR CHRISTMAS |
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8UBSCR1PT1UN RATES 
Payabl* In Advance

One Tear .................
Six Month! ....................  7 7S
Ttirac Month! .................  8.90
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W eek ly ...................................... SO
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Resolute, This Time
Those who were able to reason. 

In the aftermath, tha* perhaps It 
was a good filing we turned Ir
resolute about showing our full 
hand in last spring's Invasion of 
Cuba, and thus, by failure, avoid
ed a naked return to the big stick 
policy In this hemisphere, will not 
be able to rejoice, today, over the 
apparent success of more resolute 
decisions with regard to the situa
tion in the Dominican‘Republic.

The surface, temporary result 
Is good. An apparent attempt to 
restore a Trujillo dictatorship In 
the Dominican Republic has been 
frightened off, and there is appar
ently a new lease of life for the re
gime of President Balaguer, whom 
we have been leading and encour. 
aging toward a gradual * turn 
toward democratic prlnciplea.

But the fact that this may have 
been accomplished by the unhesi
tating promptaeas with wdilch we 
paraded some 15 United States 
warships off the Dominican coast, 
Just outside the three mile limit, 
their presence accompanied by for
mal warning from Secretary of 
State Rusk to the effect that we 
would take vidiatever action seem
ed to us necessary is not a fact 
which dan be hailed without seri
ous reservations.

For those In charge of our pol
icy decisions, the fact that the big 
stick may have worked, this time, 
could provide a heady and danger
ous tauplratlao In future Instances 
o f local political crisis In the 
hamlspbero. -

And an Intamotlon threat 
which was so obvious robbed the 
Dominican people themselves of 
tbs chance to assert, their own be
lief and trust In their own possl- 
biUtlas as a  democracy.

And a final ccosi^e^tioh has 
to bo that, although a great ma
jority of our hemisphere neighbors 
may be as pleased as we are to see 
the ghoet of Trujillo dictatorship 
esordsed once again, they will also 
spend considerable time pondering 
the fact that. In this crisis, the 
United States moved alone, toward 
Intervention In the internal politi
cal affairs of a hemisphere nation, 
without waiting for consideration 
w  authorization from the Organi
zation of American States.

Bo the' ultimate wisdom and 
rightness of our quick toughness 
In this particular situation will 
have to be measured in three fu
ture ways, by Its possible effect on 
our own future policy, which may 
now decide that Jets and marines 
are the answers to everything, by 
the quality and permanence of the 
regime we have protected in the 
Dominican Republic, and by which 
emotion now becomes dominant in 
the thinking of our ' other good 
neighbors about ua—trust, or fear.

tha wortd It was that this waa a 
quesUon that* could not even be 
discuassd openly in this couiytry, 
'but tha rsBUIt has been that off!- 
dal atratagy, through thrsa ad
ministrations BOW, has besn to 
maintain the oxelualon of Commu
nist China, by wiuitever means 
possible.

The last strategy Involved our 
persuading Chiang Kai-shek not to 
veto the admission of Outer Mon
golia, a country Just as Commu
nist as mainland China, although 
much less important and perhaps 
much less stable In its government. 
This strategy made possible the 
admission of the new African na
tion o f Mauritania, without Rus
sian ’̂eto, and thus, In expectation 
at least, kept a number of African 
votes from turning toward the ad., 
mission of Communist China this 
year, thus maintaining the bars in 
place for one more year. *

At the very moment this was 
happening at United Nations head
quarters down in New York, there 
was erupting, in Moscow, the open 
accusation and test of wills which 
finally reflected, for all to see, the 
long-rumored differences between 
Russia and Communist China. The 
final dispersal pattern of the party 
congress at Moscow seemed to be 
one of two rival blocs of Com 
munist nations, each with its pow- 
efful leader and spokesman.

Tf we were suddenly (.oing to fa
vor the admission of Communist 
China for reasons as temporary 
and special aa our reasons for op
position, we might find it quite 
tempting to imagine, inside the 
United Nations, that second big 
voice for Communism we have 
hitherto kept out. It would be an 
irony, wouldn't it. if, about the 
time we should decide to let Com
munist China in, Russia should be 
there with a veto?

Who Might Veto Then?

V

We do not beliiike the admission 
o f Commimist China to the United 
Nations should be a question de
cided OB either emotional or what 
might be khozt-range tactical rea
sons. The case for the eventual ad- 

'misslon of Communist China has 
been. Is, and will remain the very 
^mple, elemental fact that this is 
the largest nation in the worid, 
that it must inevitably be involved 
End made responsible' in the af
fairs o f the world, and that it Is 
.fboUsh to pretend to run the world 
U  If it did not exist. These reasons 
M l, o f  course, eventually produce 
the admisaion o f Communist 
China. /

Meanwhile, the question lives 
In a much less fundaniental con
text In srhldi various emotions and 
atntagias ars mixed. There Is, In 
this oonatiy, aa emotional com- 
aattmsat to  tha n m p  regima of 

: on Formoaa, plna 
a  cioutlmially pcerarfui propaganda 

to mako it aaom that b e i^  
tliB aA bIm Iwi Oonunuttlst 

la tha BMiat Maleutvahla of 
f l l  tha Maa o f aattaoMf toward

Bt n -  
la'

RevelatioR
A chance, but deep line of criti

cism somewhere the other day—to 
the effect that we really ought to 
appreciate a certain aegment of 
modernistic art because it was, af
ter all, the prediction and the fore
shadowing of all that human living 
has now become—did something 
very elemental but long delayed 
for us.

It rendered equally Intelligible, 
or unintelligible, the two aides of 
an equation we had hitherto aa- 
sumed to be strained or false.

We had thought, for a long time, 
that modernistic art, of the type 
that could be hung upside down or 
sideways for all the difference 
that would make to us, was non
sense. We had thought that mod
em literature, with its weird and 
terrible fantasies, was merely the 
bad dream of a. few insane minds. 
We had thought that the senseless 
moronic popular music of our time, 
or the more sophisticated caca- 
phony of supposedly legitimate 
modem composers, for that mat
ter, was some kind of faddist acci
dent

But BOW, suddenly, we recognize 
that all these forms and modes 
and confusions and depravities of 
art are valid and legitimate, in 
that they were the very things 
which first sensed and predicted 
the state of affairs which was due 
to arrive In all the business of the 
world, and which has now arrived.

All that art poetry, literature, 
and music makes sense when we 
realize that world issues have be
come so confusing no one really 
knows when they are upside down, 
when we realize that our words 
have gone crazy In their meeinlng, 
with peace meaning war and truth * 
meaning lies and survival signify-; 
ing something even worse than | 
death, when we realize that the i 
policy o f nations is very mufih like 
the obscene gyrations of the twist, 
when we realize that our public 
dialogue would, if there were any
one left outside it to commit us, 
qualify us all for some asylum.

The arts, with their sixth sense, 
ha ' it all pegged even before it got 
to \is. They gave us an advance 
look at the nightmare of our times. 
'We thought, for a long time, they 
were way out away from actual 
human experience. But now we* are 
in the very- world of Jumbled ob
scurities, tha reversed realities, 
the routine Insanities they pictur
ed; it Is our world. They and we 
maks nonsense together.

It is, we suppose, quite foolish of 
us to ask what art is doing, now; 
to predict, some world of tomor
row. One possibility is, of course, 
that we would* not recognize it as 
valid, any more than we first con
ceded validity to the art which has 
predicted our today. The other pos 
sibility is that there is now no pre 
diction, because this, our present 
confusion, represents the ultimate 
in human civilization. We do not 
choose to press the point to any 
flnsd verdict.
' For all we know', somebody, even 

now; may be painting a' picture, 
writing a novel, composing music, 
or finding a word so strong and 
true it may, some day, sweep, .the 
whole world clean and sane again.

A HiooKht for TiKbur. 
Bpoaaored by the Maacliealw 

Osnncll nt Obnrcbse

Thera cams to my desk recent
ly a booklet printed in four lan
guages. It Is a guide for dally 
devotionw^repared for nse by the 
delegatyi to the thfrd Assembly 
of the World Council of Churches 
which is meeting in New Delhi, 
India, this week and next. So I 
can share in the Scripture read
ings and meditations of these 
Christian leaders who come, from 
178 branches of the ecumenical 
Church of Christ. What a privi
lege this is!

But every Christian is a part 
Oi this wofldwride church. And he 
^ares in its life as he participates 
In the life of a local congregation. 
He adds his strength and helps it 
to achieve its mission as he prays 
and witnesses and serves in the 
name and spirit of Christ.

O God, bless the World Council 
of Churches with thy Spirit, that 
these leaders of thy Church may 
find a deeper unity and may pro
claim to all men with new wisdom 
and vigor the saving message of 
Jesus Christ, the Light of the 
World.

Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, 
Pastor
North Methodist Church, 
Manchester

cent , and In children up to '18 
years of age, 40 per cant. What 
further proof do the Citizens of 
Manchester need? Are they - not 
concenied tor the weUare of their 
chlldrenT Several obtuse citizens. 
Including one Illogical doctor, vio
lently opposed fluoridation in Man
chester not too long aga Un
fortunately, these people man
aged to away a majority of voters 
to their erroneous, suf-centered 
ideas. As a result, - Manchester 
has been deprived of an impera
tive health preventative. How 
many of ouf children have un- 
knov^gly suffered through the 
incogent and irresponsible think
ing of those opposed to fluorida
tion? Manchester, as well as every 
town concerned for the health 
and safety of its citizens, needs 
fluoridation and we need it now!

Sincerely yours,'
Gerald F. Vichl

No Danger in Birctt^gociety  ̂ ^

G o ld w a te r Se^» P e f i l  
In  ^M inutem en*

Open Forum
Tn cogent’

To the Editor.
Whw has the town of Manches

ter opposed the use of fluoride in 
the water supply? The advantages 
of fluoridation have again been 
explicitly shown in New Britain. 
Tooth decay, in children up to six 
years of age, was reduced 63 per

Bloodmobile Visit 
Slated Wednesday
The American Red Cross blood- 

mdbile will visit the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital emergency room 
Wednesday from 10:45 a.m, to 6:30 
p.m.

Appointments may be made for 
donors who c^l the Manchester 
Red Cross office. Walk-In donors 
are also invited.

The quota fOr this visit is 150 
pints.

f ictims ISot Forgotten
Oslo — Boy Scouts in the Lllle-

strom district of Norway have built 
a memorial to 27 Jewish children 
who died in a plane crash near 
Hurum, Norway, in 1949; Moshav 
Norway, a" vUlage for 100 JewUh 
refugee families in Israel, also com
memorates the tragedy.

(Conttnned turn Pag* Oaa)

clared "Men who are unwilling to 
face up to the danger from with
out are convinced that the real 
danger is from within."

Replied Republican Rep. Edgar 
W. Hiestand: "The real threat to 
to our nation Is from within. I do 
not fear military invasion or at
tack because we are trenv.8odous- 
ly stroitfer than the enemy.”
' Said Republican Rep. John H. 
Rousselot: "The danger-from-
withln problem has always been 
a stumbling block for Fabian-So- 
clallst, left-wing philosophy. Its 
adherents are philosophically so 
close to Communist ideologies they 
cannot bring themselves to realize 
that the internal Communist threat 
of thought control is every bit as 
dangerous as the external one."

Kennedy, in his bluntest attack

yet on what be called a x tre n ^  
movements, said at a Democrat
ic fund-raising dinner in Los An
geles ithat patriotism should “ be 
reflected In the creation of con
fidence In one another, rather than 
crusades of suspicion.”

He said most Americana know 
the real danger lies in the Com
munist threat from abroad and 
declared the nation should address 
Itself to that threat.

Rousselot said the speech "was 
another example of talk tough and 
carry a big pillow.”  He said the 
President lacka true understand
ing of "local criisades for free
dom and .vigorous. Independent 
thinking. Re mlslnterpreta them 
as crusades o( suspicion-’ ’ \ 

Hiestand said Oonrimunlst pene
tration "is very wide and deep and 
I think the people are entitled to 
know the facts.”

THMlKsnVlIHi FLOWERS
for your hosU u or your own homo, 
win bo welcome if thejr're from Lee’i  I 
Our selection of fresh cut flowers, ta
ble centerpiecos or a lovely potted 
plant “are yours*at a modes| price.

LEE'S FLORIST and GIFT SHOP
Open NondiBar ttm  Saturday OtSO to 7—OoiMd Sundays 

" O ir r s  and CAROS fO R  ALL OCCASIONS* 
ROUTE 44A, BOLTON—PHONE MI 8-8089

Enlaii
PENNY SAVER

THRIFT SHOP
More Stock than Ever

CONSULT US ON YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS!

ROSSETTO
CO NSTRUCTIO N CO M PA N Y

58 DELMONT ST— MI 9-0308

Builders and'^Oenefal Contractors 
Residential and Industrial Constmetlon

More racks—more tables—filled ■with 
good used clothing for the entire family 
.^-.-.housewares . . . books. All at low, 
low Thrift Shop prices. Open Tuesday 
through Friday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
and Thursday evening 7 to 9. Closed 
Thanksgiving Day and Friday of this 
week.

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY THRIFT SHOP 
466 MAIN ST.—Brick Church Just North of Center

Earliest Insnnm ee

SERVES YOU...

BiUpaying— t̂hat monthly wrestling match o f income versus ou^o—can be as tough, ot as 
simple, as you make it. Tough. . .  if  you have to trudge around town each month, paying 
bills in i>erson with cash, having to get receipts, and generally ending up with at best a 
foggy^ tion  o f where you stand. Simple, . .  if  yoii let a Hartford National checking account 
take over the bi^paying, budget-watching and record-keeping chores for you. Always a 
ready receipt o f bill payment, no chance to have Cash lost or stolen. ^. and you’ll save lots 
o f “ trudging tiine,”  too when you pay b y  mail wjth HNB check?. Ask (write or phone, i f  
you like) for our booklet called “A  Bargain In Service.”  It’s got all the facts you’ll need.

l Z a > r t f o r d  N a t i o ^ a . !
a n d .  T r u s t  C o m p a n g r

Columbia  -

Blood Progridn 
Woi^kei’8 Briefed

1 ^  OroBs BloodmiMlB worker* 
of tlM Qrfumlila' chapter were 
briefed on their work at a lunch
eon imeetinr Wedneiday at lUeae- 
ant VaUeynuxl(e.

Mrs. John Pringle, chaj^er 
chairman, announced the' Blood- 
mobile will be set up at Andover 
Oongregatlonal Church Nov. 38 
from 12:46 to 8:80 p.m. Mrs. Carl 
Goallne, recruitment chairman, 
wlU atart work with her comnilt- 
tee soon to sign up donors from 
the chapter’* three towns—Ando
ver, Columbia and Hebron.- Donors 
may also * i^  up at Smith’s Stosje 
or with Mr*. Pringle.

Clyde McDonald, Red Croea field 
reprteentatlve, told the grerup Co
lumbia chapter is now scheduled 
for four Bloodmobile vlelta a year.

Named ae co-chairmen of the 
blood program to Increase Its em- 
clency were: Mrs. Paul Bramhall 
of Andover, staff aides; Miss 
Dorothea Rajmond of Andover, 
publicity; Mrs- Andrew Gasper of 
Andover, canteen. There will be 
additional appointments.

It was noted that at the next unit 
visit several people will be replac
ing blood supplied to a Columbia 
resident, and that others have ask
ed that their blood be credited to 
the little girl critically burned on 

. Halloween who is now a patient at 
Hartford Hospital. This may be 
dohe^by telling the registrar at the 
time e i riving blood.

In addition to those mentioned, 
others whb.. attended the luncheon 
included Mrs  ̂JIarvey Nettleton of 
Weston, field Consultant for Red 
Cross; Mrs. Alfred'^rand, Mrs. Ed
ward Carlson, Mrs. Chal
mers, Mrs. Richard K. Uayls, Mrs. 
Clarence Jeffries, Mrs. Fr^erick 
Lowman, Mrs. Frederick hfocht 
and Mrs. Donald Tuttle of Coltun- 

' bis; Mrs. Frederick A. B eardsl^  
Storra; Mrs. Vance Nimrod and 
Mrs. Richard Osborne, of Andover; 
Mrs. Harry Olsen and Mrs. Walter 
Pomeroy of Coventry.

Andover

Blanchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia rorrespondent, M n. Donald 
R. T u t t l e ,  telephone AOademy 
8-8454.

IONNfHIAfAN LEE JOHNSO;
Old Greenwich, Nov. 20 

Norman Lee Johnson, 7'6, vice 
president of a New York engineer
ing Arm, Esco Corp., died sudden
ly at his home at 25 Nawthome, 
yesterday. A graduate of Lehigh 
University, he worked on the en
gineering for the Lexington Avenue 
Subway In New York. He leaves 
bis widow, Gillian Willis Johnson; 
two daughters, a sister, and two 
granddilldren.

Lisvehuks Mark 50th Anniversary
Mr. Slid Mr*. Dimitri Levchuk.f-

112 BissellxSt., celebrated their 
50th wedding kpnlvereary yester
day at the RoaeinOunt Restaurant 
in Bolton.

Mrs. Levchuk, the foCiner Miss 
Marie Zilak, and Mr. Levchuk 
were married in St. NiChol’s 
Church, New York City, on Nbv. 
19, 1911. Mr. Levchuk waa a tailor 
In town until his retirement two 
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Solimene 
14 W. Middle Tpke., who were 
present at the celebration, were 
attendants at the Levchuks’ wed
ding. .

About 85 guests attended the

R S. T. Coleridge (1712-1834) said:

“A SADDER AND A WISER MAN”

For years Mr. Delaylt suffered from pains and 
headaches. Patent medicines gave temporary re
lief, but each year his condition grrew worse. De
spite the advice of his family and friends, he 
neglected visiting a physician for help.

■When Mr. Delayit Anally consulted a Doctor, 
' h* learned that delay had g;iven a malig^nant dis
ease a Arm foothold. A cure now was doubtful. 
Had he been wiser sooner he would have visited 
a physician at the very Arst sign of trouble and 
probably been cured long ago. Don't be a 
"Delaylt” .

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours •/

(S JjM c m it
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street-^MI 3-5321
Copyright 1960 (6W4)

Grange Schedules 
Holiday Program
The Orangs will meet tonight 

at S at the Town Hall. Mrs. John 
Hutchinson will be In charge of 
the program, -centered on 
Thanks^ving.

The women of the Grange will 
bring pumpkin to be Judged. 
Following the contest, the pies 
wilt be sold to the men.

Raymond’ Houle will be guest 
s{>eaker at the Women’s Republi
can Club meeting Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the elementary school. 
B[ouIe, chainAan of the Andover 
Sioning and Planning Commission, 
will give an illustrated talk on 
work done in recent years by the 
commission.

All interested women are Invited 
to attend.

S t Colnmba Note*
The choir of St. Columba's 

Church is training under the di
rection of Godfrey Tomanek, or
ganist and choir director at St. 
Patrick’s Cathedral in Norwich. 
Tomanek received his education in 
church music In schoos of music in 
Europe and this country.

Mrs. Andrew Gasper is organist 
at St. Columba’s Church. The choir 
members are; Mrs. Delvlna Mon- 
tigny, Mrs. Gunnar Lytikainen, 
Mrs. L<ena Ringhoger, Miss Pa
tricia Welch, Miss Paula Vanty, 
Miss Carol Liebler and Roland D’- 
Amour.

The Catholic Youth Organiza
tion of St. Columba’s has elected 
Joan Enos, president; Raymond 
Sledjeski, vice president; Sylvia 
Lytikainen, treasurer: and Judy 
Hills, secretary.
'The ’Tween Club an organiza

tion for boys and girls of Junior 
high school age. chose for its Arst 
officers, Michael Curran, president; 
David Saer, vice president; Kay 
Haddad, treasurer; aind Barbara 
McBride, secretary.

On Wednesday, there will b* 
imion Thanksgiving Eve service at 
St. Peter’s Fpiscppal Church, with

Hebron Congregatlonah CTiurch at Soiith Windsor 
7:80 p.m.

Holy Communion, Will be cele
brated at 8 a.m. on Thanksgiving 
Day at S t Peter's Church.

■ t

p A G i f i m N

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover corTespondent, Margery Hon- 
tandon, telej^one pngrim 2-S012.

Sturbridge Village 
Visit Scheduled

story of Thanksgiving 4 
panylng slides of uie

Smorgasbord Set 
By Church Guild

A second annual smorgasbord 
will be sponsored by the Guild of 
Our Lady of St. Bartholomew’s 
parish on Saturday, Dec. 2, from 
4:15 to 8 p.m. in the Buckley 
School cafeteria. Proceeds will 
beneAt the parish building fund.

Charles Carroll and Norman 
Ponton will serve as co-chairmen, 
assisted by Patrick Carroll, Ber
nard Hickey, Mrs. Anthony Pie- 
trantonio, Geno Andrelni, Mrs. 
Christian Kaefer and L u c i e n 
■Veglard. Food preparation wtll be 
under the direction of chef Noel 
Carrier.

The event will be open to the 
public. Reservations may be made 
by calling Mrs. Lucien Vegiard, 12 
Alice Dr., or Mrs. George O’Brien, 
129 Bretton Rd., by Nov. 26.

dinner party, including those from 
Jersey City, N.J., Danbury, New
town, Stamofrd, and Lynbrooit, 
Conn. (Herald photo by Pinto)

In the golden days of the Orient' 
Express, the nobility traveled with 
an entourage of servants, includ
ing chambermaids who made up 
their berths with silk sheets.

Sleep Like Log
Stip Stmek 8<i 3 Tiats Fattir
Ctrtiltd Ukorit«ry ttstt prtrt BELL>AN$ tik* 
Ittf niutralizt 3 tlMii at much ttemach acidity 
hi oM mlntrtt m  Many Icadini diftttivt tahleti. 
Get BELL'ANS tatey far tha faitiit known 
relief. 35d at druniiU. Sind poital to BELL* 
ANS, Orangikurg, N. Y. far liberal free umplo!

The fourth grades of. Wapplng 
Elementary School will visit Stur
bridge 'Village tomorrow In con
junction with their study of early 
America. The students will be ac
companied by teachers and par
ents as chaperones.

Thanksgiving Assemblies 
Wapplng Elementary School 

Thanksgiving assemblies will be 
held Wednesday. The grade 3 
clas.ses of Mrs. R. Rlou and Mias 
P. Rice will present the program 
for Grades 1-4. Mrs. Riou’s class 
will tell the story of Thanksgiving. 
Narrators will be David Quigley, 
Beverly Hansen, and Eleanor 
Gauthier. The class will sing 
songs to accompany the story.

Mi.ss Rice’s class will sing 
Thanksgiving songs and present 
a choral .speaking number entitled 
Thanksgiving Magic.

Mr.s. C. F?i.she’s Grade 5. and N. 
Bcaudet's Grade 6, will present the 
program for Grades 4-6. Mrs. 
Fishe's class will present Thanks
giving song.s and a short story 
about Thank.sgiving, accompanied 

i by pictures on an opaque projec

tor. MitehsU Pslssr will bt the nar
rator.

Beau^t’s la prtssntlng the 
r with accom- 
»e eariy Pil

grims and Arst settlementa in 
America. Narrators are Kevin 
Norige and Hugh Ewing,

Grade 8, - will put on the pro
gram for the Junior high school 
section. A  history of Thanksgiv
ing will be read together with the 
meaning of Thanksgiving. 'Ken
neth Cloutier and Kenneth Dubay 
will be narrators. The girls will 
sing a Thanksgiving hymn.

Mancbeafor E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Laura Kate, telephone Mitchell 
4-1758.

j m i f i -
G B N U IN B  . '

FRANCIS W. HEMS
'Meriden, Nov. 20 (̂ ’)—^Funeral 

services will be held tomorrow for 
Francis W. Hems of MiddlcAeld, 
a member of the state house of 
representatives. He died in Meri
den Memorial Hospital Saturday 
at the age of 59. A Democrat, he 
waa serving his second term in the 
house. He had conducted a real 
estate and insurance business for 
16 years. His survivors include his 
widow, the former Florence Gavin, 
and several brothers and '’'sioters. 
Burial will be In St. John's Ceme
tery, WaIlingfo’'d.

''"IL L IA M  P. O G is h

Dear friends, X
In our files are a number of fun

eral plans—requests triage by men 
and women now living.

These prearrangements 1»five 
been made in confidence, just aa 
one would make a will. It will be 
our responsibility to see that every 
wish is performed exactly as de
sired.

Prearrangement is wise and logi
cal. It lifts a difficult responsibility 
from the grieving family and as
sures fulfillment of the deceased’s 
wishe.s.

Respectfully,

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Give yourself deep, 
healthful sleep

Give yourself tbe gift supreme this year . . . 
the gift of heavenly sleep. No reason why you 
should not enjoy deep, refreshing, relaxing 
sleep. Customers who have formerly used bed- 
bards are thrwing them away after sleeping 
on Verto-Rest and Musco-P^ic Mattresses. 
And folks with normal, healthy backs tell us 

«.they have never slept so well. So come fti and see 
. . .  actujidly try . . .  Holman-Baker fine Bedding 
tomoirow. You’ll agree its low cost ($89.50 
each piece) is inexpensive health insurance! 
Other Quality-Controlled Holman-Baker Bed
ding starts at $39.95.

JhanksgiDlns

Please your Thanksgiving hostess with delicious candy 
from our large selection of fresh candy or let us help 
you in planning your Thanksgiving candy dish that will 
please the entire family.

We Feature,.,
M ie io u s Checol<rt«s, Crtom y W oftn . 

Mqriipaii Fruits, Truffles, Fruit Jdlies, 
Turtles, Nut Bark, Peanut Brittle, 

Chocolate Covered Nuts and Crackers, 
Chocolate Covered Ginger, Candied Ginger,

Complete assortment of 
hard candies, filled or 
solid.

Freshly roasted salted 
mixed nuts, cashews, ex
tra brown peanuts.

MUNSON’S CANDY
KITCHEN

2 Stores To Serve You
BRANCH STORE ATt 

PARKADE
Moa., Taes., Sat, 10 to S 
Wed., Hum., Fri., 10 to B

MAIN PLANT ATt 
ROUTE S—BOLTON 

Dally 9 to 740  
Sunday 10:80 to 7:80

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

MONDAY -  TUESDAY -  FRIDAY
Thursdays—9 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

Wednesday—9 A.M. to 12 Noon

*flr ☆

S A V I N G S
L O A N

A S S f) C T .\ T  I O M

/4fSi/M jr£rsji v fA fs s______
T i s s c w n t * * ' *  e t » * * T  f i s s s c i s l  i h s t i t u t i s s '

/O O Z  v4€aus
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

IN THE 
HANDY 12-RUX

REMODEL
YOUR OU> 
FUR COAT 

INTO A NEW

FURRIERS
32 BURKE ROAD 

ROCKVILLE
Ml 3-1827

Call Rockville GoOeetl 
TB 5-5020 or JA 2-8809

You may NOW be eligible for
CONNECTICUT 6̂

Extended Health Insurance

PAYS UP TO $10,000 FOR MAJOR MEDICAL CARE 
...REQUIRES NO PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

D uring the month o f September—the first enrollment period for 
. Connecticut 65 Extended Health Insurance—2 1 ,85 0  eligible men 

and women signed up for the Plan.
Since October 1 many more people have become ejigible and 

are entitled to enroll before the next general enrollment period.

You are eligible...

IF you have become 65* and reside in Connecticut.

IF you are 65* or over and were hospitalized in September but have 
since completed 31 consecutive days without hospital confinement

IF you have moved to Connecticut and are 65*.

*or 55, not gainfully employed 30 or more hours 
a week, married to someone already insured.

For complete details and an application form, see any resident agent or broker 
licensed to sell health insurance in Connecticut. Or call or write Connecticut 65,
650 Main Street, Hartford 3, Connecticut.

- ■•‘V

ASSOCIATED CONNECTICUT HEALTH INSURANCE COMPANIES

AFTNA INSURANCE COMPANY 
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY 
AMERICAN CASUALTY COMPANY 

AMERICAN MUTUAL LIABILITY INSURANCE COMPANY 
BANKERS NATIONAL UFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

BENEFiaAL STANDARD UFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
CONNECTICUT COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS 

CONNECTICUT GENERAL UFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
CONTINENTAL ASSURANCE COMPANY 
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY 

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOOETY OF THE V X  
FEDERAL UFB *  CASUAlhY COMPANY 

TR i  HARTFORD INSURANCE (WOUP 
HEARTHSTONE INSURANCE COMPANY OP MASS. 

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMIRICA

UBERTY M tm iA L  INSURANCE COMPANY 
UNCOLN NATIONAL UFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

LONDON *  LANCASHIRE GROUP 
LUMBERMENS MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY 

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL UFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
NATIONAL HRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
NATTONWmS INSURANa COMPANIES 

PAUL REVERE UFB INSURANCE COMPANY 
PHOENIX OF HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANIES 

SECmUTY-CONNECnCUT INSURANCE GROUP 
SPRINGHBLD-MONARCH INSURANCI COMPANIES 

STATE MUTUAL UFB ASSURANCE COMPANY OP t 
THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANIES 

UNION LABOR LIFE INSURANCS COMPANY 
, UNION MUTUAL U PI INSURANCI COMPANY '  
VASHINGTON NATIONAL INSURANCI COMPANY
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Repass-Lathrop Ford-^artor

MRS. JOHN SCOTT REPASS
Oftara Photo

Carpenter-T reybal

The A n d o y e r Congre^atiohal 
Church was theK'scene of the wed
ding of Miss Mary Ethel Lathrop 
of Andover to John Scott Repass 
of Manchester Saturday afternoon.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Lathrop, Rt. 6, An
dover. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs. Charles L. Repass of Rocky 
Hill and the late Charles L. Repass.

Tlie Rev. Willard Thomen, pastor 
of the Andover Congregational 
Church, perfoi-med the double ring 
cei-emony. Bouquets of white pom
pons and chrysanthemums were at 
the altar. Miss Pamelyn FiUsim- 
mons of Manchester sang two solos.
"Because," and "1 Love You 
Truly." Mrs. Lesley Billings of An
dover was organist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
peau satin, designed with a fitted 
bodice, long tapered sleeves, scoop 
neckline, unpressesd pleats at the 
waistline and bouffant skirt with 
appliques of re-embroidered Alen- 
con lace, ending in a chapel train.
She wore a coronet of seed pearls 
with fingertip veil of silk illusion, 
and carried a cascade of baby whfte 
rose.s.

Mi.ss Irene Lathrop of Andover 
was her sister's maid of honor. She 
wore a Kelly green cocktail-length 
gown of peau taffeta, fashioned 
with scoop neckline, fitted bodice 
and bracelet sieeces with matching 
coronet and face veil. She carried 
a semi-cascad of miniature white 

. carnations.
I Bridesmaids were Mrs. Francis 
MacDonald of Lebanon, sister o f : 
the bride: and Mi.ss Janice Greg-' 
ory of Groton. cou.«in of the bride, j 
They wore sea green cocktail-;

"len^h gowns of peau taffeta, de-i 
signed the .same as the maid o f ;

' honor's, with matching coronets.
' and face veils. They also carried j 
ca.scades of miniature white car-, 
nations. j

The flower girl was Miss Diane 
MacDonald of Lebanon, niece of |

' the bride. She wore a full-length i 
gown of sea green taffeta with' 
matching coronet and face veil.

Arthur Lexius of Rocky Hill.
I brother-in-law of the bridegroom, 
j was best man. Ushers were Don-1 
! aid Repass of South Wlnd.sor. |
! brother of the bridegroom, and
'Jack McGrath, West Hartford. „  o . j  ,Mra.Lathro p wore a dusty rose Deaina Mane Sartor and*- .-The bride, given in marriage by
lace dress, and the bridegroom's; Paul Timothy Ford, both of M an-1 her father, wbre a gown of light 
mother wore a royal blue brocade Chester,., ekehanged wedding vowsCOrSÂ 6S  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ I )nnp’ tnnprAH aIpavas uHfh HpaHaH

MRS. PAUL TIMOTHY FORD
Karen Studios

dress. Both wore corsages of j _  ̂ ^ u  , white baby roses- | Saturday morning at the Church
A reception (or 150 guests was' bf the Asumptlon.

1 held in the church parlors. Tor : The bride Is the daughter of An-
,a motor trip ^  Canada. Mrs. Re- gj^ t̂or. 37 Perkins St., and
I pass wore a beige dress and coat i . ■ _
: with brown accessories and pink *-be late Mrs. riorence Sartor. The
rose cor.sage. Mr. and Mrs, Re- bridegroom is the son of Mrs,

: pass will live at 613 Main St.. Louis Ford. 617 Center St., and the
j Manchester, after Nov. 25. late John Ford.

Mrs. Repass is a graduate of The Rev. Francis T. Butler per-
Wlndhani High School. Mr. Re- , formed the double ring ceremony
pass received a B. A. degree in | and celebrated the nuptial Mass. 
1959 from the University of Hart- ! \Vhite.^ums and pompons were ar- 
ford- Both are employed by, The rangeej at the altar. Paul Chctelat 
Manchester Evening Herald. ' was organist and soloist.

r 4

Bradfurd Backrach Photo
MRS. DALE WAYNE CARPENTER

Mlgf Joan Carolym Treybal 
Manchester became the bride

o ff  Mrs. Carpenter Is a 1958 grad- 
q(! uate of Manchester High School

^  . - T- . 1J 1 and is attending the UniversityDale Wayne Carpenter of Enfieldt^j Connecticut at Stores. Mr, 
Saturday afternoon at St. Mary's: Carpenter is a 1958 graduate of

Porter’s Married 30 Years

Episcopal Church.
The bride Is the daughter of Mrs. 

John L. Trebal, 95 W, Middle Tpke.. 
and the late.John L. Trebal. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert M. Carpenter of En
field.

The Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
rector of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, performed the double ring 
ceremony. While pompons were at 
the altar. Mrs. William' Kloppen- 
burg was organist, and Daniel Bar
bosa, soloist.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her uncle Robert E. Treybal. 
She wore a ballerina-length gowm 
of ivory peau de soie, designed 
with a portrait neckline. lhree*quar. 
ters-length sleeves, fitted bodice, 
accented with lace appliques, 
sequins and pearls, and (jorne- 
shaped skirt. Her headdres.s wa.s a 
rosette of peau de sole with an il
lusion Veil. She carried a cascade 
of Phalqenopsis orchids and st-epha- 
notls on a prayer book.

Miss Evelyn Ann Crawford of 
Yonkers, N. Y., cousin of the 
bride, was maid of honor. She wore 
a sea-green satin sheath with tunic, 
matching crown and veil. She car
ried a cascade of yellow pompons 
with wood roses, and oak leaves.

David William Grand of Enfield 
was best man, and Thomas Joseph 
Grand ot Ehifield was an usher.

Mrs. Treybal wore a royal blufe 
peau de sole sheath dress, and the 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
brown peau do sole sheath. Both 
wore bnmze cymbidium orchids.
. ,K  reception for immediate fam- 
iUaa o f the bridal couple was held 
at tbs home of the bride's moth
er.. For a  ws^dlim trip to Penn- 
ayisania and- New York, Mrs. Gar- 
psRtar were a Btnk tweed sheath 
i n —  with black aeoaasories. The 
fM pto win live at 89 Cbsney Dr„ 
,itw | | .4 ftst P ta . 1.

Enfield High School and is attend 
mg the Universltv of Connecticut 
where he Is a member of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity.

CA to Replace 
Homemaker’s Unit

A flarin g  com^nitlee from the 
Manchester unit of the YWCA, 
headed by Mrs. Donald Manning, 
plan to form a club to take the 
place of the defunct Homemakers 
Holiday group. The purpose is to 
hold daytime meetings of an in
formative nature, and provide the 
opportunity to'^make or renew old 
friendships. Anyone interested in 
helping to plan meetings is invited 
to an organization meeting Nov. 28 
at 1 p.m. at the Y.

Other members of the steering 
committee are Mrs. C. Leroy Olsen. 
Mrs. Richard Hurd. Mrs. Edward 
Carlson, . Mrs,. Raymond Halsted 
and. Miss Lucille Palmer.

233 in Durni Room
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 20 (/Pj — 

•Btudents at the Universary of 
Buffalo claim a record for Inter
collegiate room-stufBng.

They said -  233 students were 
stacked from the floor to the ceil
ing of a 17-by-20 foot dormitory 
room yesterday after the furniture 
was removed, and the windows 
boarded up.

The Buffalo students said'The 
total eclipses an old record of 225 
set recently at the University of 
Kentucky. «

"We could have gotten more in 
there,” said one Bt^alo student, 
"but it was pretty hot and one of 
the guyi started to compalin."

Mr, and Mrs. William M. Porter.i,-----------------------------------------
50 Milford Rd. were guests of honor 1 Club Saturday night, 
at a surprise dinner party; given by' former
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Carey, on the 
occasion of their 30th wedding an
niversary. The party for 100 guests 
was held at the British American

long tapered sleeves, with beaded 
bows extendeng from the scoop 
neckline down the front of the full 
skirt, and ending in a chapel train. 
Her fingertip-length veil of im
ported illusion was held in place by 
a crown of pearls and crystals. She 
carried a prayer book with white 
orchid.

Miss Patricia Casanelll of Hart
ford, a cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a gold 
velvet, full skirted, street-length 
dress, with matching pillbox hat 
and veil, and carried a white fur 
muff with baby orchids.

Mrs. Jane Curran and Mrs. Ar
thur B. Shorts, both of Manches
ter, and Mrs. Frederick D. Schnei
der of Vernon were bridesmaids. 
They wore gowns of emerald grraan 
velet, styled to match the honor 
attendants, and matching pillbox 
hats. Yellow roses decorated their 
white fur muffs. '*

David Ford of Manchester serv
ed as his brother's best man. Ush
ers were John Willis, David Kos- 
ciol and Richard Manner, all of 
Manchester, and Frederick D. 
Schneider of Vernon.

Mrs. Antoinette Tirone of West 
Hartford, aunt of the bride, wore 
a blue brocade dress with match
ing accessories and a corsage of 
yellow roses. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a green shantung 
sheath with brown accessories and 
a corsage of bronze and g o l d  
chrysanthemums. Paul Anthony 
Sartor, brother of the bride, was 
unable to attend the ceremony be
cause he was called to active duty 
in the Air National Guard, Lack- 
land, Tex.

A reception for 200 guests was 
held at Garden Grove. For a 
motor trip through the South, Mrs. 
Ford wore a black jersey suit with 
taupe trim, taupe accessories, and 
a corsage of while roses. The 
couple will live at 37 Perkins St. 
after Nov. 26.

Mrs. Ford is a graduate of Man
chester High School and is em
ployed by the Traveler’s Insurance 
Co. of Hartford as an I.B.M, op
erator. Mr. Ford graduated from 
Manchester High School and is 
serving in the U.S. Navy.at the 
Newport, R.I., Naval Base.

Textile Fibers
-urs. Porter, the former Miss 

Bertha Michaud, was married to 
Mr. Porter in St. Charles' Church, 
Providence, R.I.. on Nov. ’24. 1931. 
The couple has lived in Manchester 
for ten years. (Herald photo by 
Pinto.)

MiU Elisabeth Anne England of 
Mucheater and John Justin 
Spaulding of Waterbury, Vt.,.were 
united in marriage Saturday morn
ing at St. Jamea Ghurch.

TOe bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur G. iMgland, 81 
S. Main St. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr, and Mrs. B. J. Arthur 
Spaulding of Waterbury, Vt-

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F. Han
non p.rformed the double ring 
ceremony and celebrated % nuptial 
high Mass. White and blue chry- 
sanQi^ums were at the altar. 
Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was organ
ist and soloist.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father,' 'wore a peau de sole 
gown, designed with seed pearl 
scroll embroidery and crystal flow
er accents on the bateau neckline, 
basque bodice, long t a p a r e d 
sleeves smd dome-shaped skirt 
with back pbufs, ending m a chapel 
train. She wore a modified pill
box of peau de sols- edged vdth 
re-emroidered Alecon lace, with 
bouffant four-tier Illusion veil, and 
carried a orescent b ou qu eto f 
white roSes.

Mrs. Vincent PlUl, 94 Highland 
Dr., Wapplng, was matron of hon 
or. She wore a dark blue' satin 
full-length gown with portrait 
neckline, fitted bodice and sheath 
front skirt with baejt fullness and 
unpressed pleats.

Bridesmaids were Miss Margaret 
Byrnes, East Hartford, and MUs 
Mary Fltzgibbons, Wethersfield. 
They wore similarly-styled gowns 
of light blue satin. Each attend
ant wore a matching circular ring 
hat, and carried crescent bouquets 
of pink roses.

Thomas 'Spaulding of Waterbury, 
Vt„ served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were James Spaulding 
of Waterbry, Vt„ also a brother 
of the bridegroom, and Lt. George 
Weiss, Watervliet Arsenal, Water- 
vliet, N. Y.

Mrs. EMgland wore a printed 
purple silk dress, and the bride
groom's mother wore a blue dress. 
Both wore corsages of pink roses.

A reception for 125 guests was 
held at the K of C Home. For a 
wedding trip to an undisclosed 
destination, Mrs. Spaulding wore a 
navy blue fitted suit with saddle 
stitch detailing, and a corsage of 
pink roses. Mr. ar-’ Mrs. Spaulding 
will live at 34K Garden Dr., after 
Nov. 26.

The bride 1s a graduate of Mount

SpauldmgrJBhgland

THANKSGIVING W IIK  STORI HOURS:
H IS T  N A T IO N A L  S U N K  M A t K IT S

OPEN TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY A FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.
aOSH> A U  DAY THURSDAY, THANKiOIVINO DAY

hi

MRS. JOHN JUSTIN
Butterworth Itudle

SPAULDING

W e  still have so much to be thankful 

for - all of us - whatever the tensions 

of the times. Liberty and blessed 

abundance, for Instance - the right to 

choose our occupations, the opportunity 

to serve one another. At First National 

we are grateful for our role -  providing 

you daily with the best in foods at the 

lowest possible prices. W eVe grateful, 

too, for the loyal patronage that 

enables us to serve you thus. ~

There are no finer Turkeys for Thanksgiving . . . Ready-to-Cook, ^ 0  f 0 2 2  I b s  
P/uiftip, Tender, U. S. Grade A Birds — And Fdly Guaranteed I

St. Joseph's Academy in West 
Hartford, and St. Francis Hospital 
School of Nursing in Hartford. She 
is a staff nurse at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Mr. Spaulding is 
a graduate of Waterbury (Vt.) 
High School, and the University of.

Dayton in Ohio. He received hie 
bachelor of civil engineering degree 
from Dayton in 19M. He eerved u  
a lieutenant in the U.S. Gorpe of 
Engineers in Korea, and is em
ployed by the Connecticut Highway 
Department.

Quatrale-Fleming

TURKEYS
SERVE OCIAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE DELICIOUS WITH TURKEY

LB

16 to 20  Ibs

LB

10 to 16 LBS LB 3 3 c

It Is not known when man first 
wove fibers into textiles and there 
is no evidence that the first tex
tiles were of wool. The earliest ex-, 
amples of actual textiles are the 
linen cloths found in the tombs of 
ancient Egypt.

a
J t W I l l l S - i I t V I t t M i r H S  .

9SS Main St.—MI 8-2141
THE KNOW N NAME,

THE KNOWN QUAUTY SINCE 1900

Manchester and Other Leading Cities
NSW HAVBN • HARTPORO . ■RIOaiPORT 

MBRIDaN • WATRRaURY • BRISTOL
MILFORD • NBW BRITAIN • MANCHISTBR 

MIDDLCTOWN • TORRINOTON 
PROVIOKNCB* PAWTUCKBT

The marriage of Miss Beatrice 
Elizabeth Fleming of Manchester 
to Edmund Quatrale of Hartford 
waqi solemnized Saturday "Inornlng 
at St. Peter's Church In Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Winifred B. Fleming, 70 
Coleman Rd.. Manchester. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Lena Quatrale of Fitchburg, Mass.

The Rev. Matthew Shanley of 
St. Peter's Church performed the 
double ring ceremony. White 
chrysanthemums were at the altar. 
Mrs. George Rich of West Hart
ford was organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her uncle. Roy Cameron of 
West Hartford. She wore an Em
pire gown of peau de soie with re
embroidered Alencon lace and 
seed pearl and sequin trim over a 
fitted bodice and bouffant skirt, 
terminating in a chapel train. Her 
petalled cap was frosted with re
embroidered Alencon lace with 
pearls and crystal points with il- 
lu.sion veil. She carried a pouquet 
of white orchids.

Miss Mary Darby, 222 Oak St., 
Manchester, was maid of honor. 
She wore a floor-length gown with 
a bodice of lavender Chantilly lace 
over tulle and a tulle skirt. Her 
headdress wa.s a matching petalled 
circlet with illusion veiling, and 
her bouquet consisted of yellow 
pompons.

Miss Betty Ann Foster. 80 Jen- 
•sen St., Manchester, was a brides
maid. She wore a slmiliarly 
styled gown of yellow Chantilly 
lace and tulle with matching head
dress, and carried a bouquet of 
lavender pompons.

Robert Quatrale of Fitchburg 
was his brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Patrick Quatrale of Fitch
burg. also a brother of the bride
groom, and David L. Hooey, 24 Or
chard St.. Manchester.

Mrs. Fleming wore a. pink lace 
sheath dress with orchid acces
sories and an orchid corsage. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a tur-

Swift's Butterball Hen Turkeys

Stuffed  Turkeys

Rousting Chickens 
Ducklings 
Fresh Fowl to-cook l. 42*

AT SLIGHTLY HIGHER RETAILS TURKEY ROASTING GUIDE
E4 .

ARMOUR'S STAR -  4  to 11 h i
With Pepperidg* Farms Stuffing

READY-TO-COOK
LARGE

READY-TO-COOK
plump. Meaty

LB

LB

LB

Reidy-le-Ceok Oven Total
Weights Temperature Cooking Time

. 1 to 12 LBS 3250 F 4 to 4'/s HRS
12 to 16 LBS 300OF 4’A to 5 HRS
16 le 20 LBS ‘ 3000 F 5 to 5 VS HRS
20 to 24 LBS 3000 F 5'A to 6 HRS

These Figures Based on Turkey at Room Tamp.

WHOLE LB

SH O U LO IR  -  Wall TrimmaJ

Smoked Butts
S K IN L ISB

Frunkfurts 2 LB BAG 99<
•  O N U S  S T A M P  S P I C I A L S  I

NO COUPON N llD lD  -  lUY  ALL YOU WANT

m w jm  K ^ R A j^ ^ O R K K N  8 T A M P 8
Willi 'll* purchiM of ■ 1H 18 Cm

______Barria Conned Ham

■ X T R A jJ i^ O R E E N  S T A M P S
With the purchai* of • 1-tB Pkg

Sliced la cen
Qaad Through Saturday, November 75, 1961

HONOR M AID

Sausage Meat i>35<
SRIRRY A  RARNIS, H. L  HANDY er PINAST

Sausage Meat i>39<

Old Hundred

ICE
CREAM

All Popular Flavors

STUFFING
BREAD

Be Sure to Have Enough on Hand 

U B  LOAVES

Green Shrimp

- 6 9 ’LARGE
SIZE

HALF
GALLON
CARTON

Thanksgiving 
BONUS STAMP 

SPECIALS

Cut Out and Redeem Coupon

MRS. EDMUND QUATRALE Karen Studloi

quoise lace dreas with rose cor
sage.

A wedding dinner for 80 guests 
was held at Schaub’s Restaurant 
in East Windsor. For a rnotor trip

to Washington, D. C., Mrs. Qua
trale wore a coffee brown knit suit, 
edged with tangerine, with cham
pagne accesflories. The couple will 
live in Hartford after Nov. 30.

J H T o ffe fa f f  P r h o d u c e  S jp c c ia is iS
FLORIDA -  Juicy Flavorful • Braakfast Favorite

G ra p e fru it  4 2 9
For Dessert This Thanksgiving 

Be Sure To Serve A

ROYAL
ICE CREAM CAKE
. Delicious frozen pudding that’s 
chocked full o f fruit plus rich 
creamy vanilla ice cream — Deco
rated With Heavy Cream . . . Will 
serve sixteen.

F L O R 0 A  -  Larg* SIza

Oranges18 FOB 59c
IM R IR O R  - Flavorful

Grapes 2i»29<

*2.50

Iin#s 'ZS' 2 -  
Celery V̂aSC AU*̂ it«k23« 
Onions •OBLIRS 2 -  33. 
Potatoes 2 i» 23< 
Broccoli cAuroiNiA uNCH 29.

•OSC - OREGON • Conditioned

Pears 2
OCEAN SPRAY - Fraih

C r c i n i ^ e r r i e s  2  CILIOs4 5 .

Squash * v t t m n u t  u  5 .  

Chestnuts -roniD u25.
Mixed Nuts 14-OZ PKG 49. 
Walnuts DIAMOND 1 LB PKG 59.

Layer Rgs ^ 59. m 33.
Per Cake

See this Ice Cream Cake displa.ved 
your order by Tuesday, Nov. 21

• Benny’s .Market 
Veraon

• Bursack’a Super Market.
' Hartford Road 
o Cornell Bakery 
Hartford Road 

• Charter Oak Grocery 
Charter Oak Street 
e Comer Soda Shop 

Main Street

We’ll also have stenciled slices of ice 
cream and frozen pudding in pints and 
half gallons. Please order early.

at your nearest Royal Ice Cream dealer’s store. Please nlace 
(Also available at the plant on 27-Warren Street, Manchester)!

o Firot Food Store • 
Center Street 

f. HUntop Market 
Oak Street

I Hartman’s Soper Market 
Rockville 

o KnarTs Market 
Manchester Greqn 

• Lea's Market 
Spruce Street

J lo j^

• Manchester Drur 
Main Street 

o Pa^ode’s Grocery 
Bolton

. a Pinehurst Grocery 
Mala street 

Pepin’s Grocery 
Bolton

e Spruce Street Market 
Spmee Street

Dates PKG 55. iS 29
\Fr€o 'xcw t  i P o o 4 i  S j p e c la i t t !  ■

"Y O R " G A K D EN  -  Crinkle Cul

FRENCH FRIES -
Cooked Squash

Y o u r  C h o k e

200 or 500 
EXTRA
Green Stamps
At Your MANCHESTER 

FIRST NATIONAL 
SUPERMARKETS

1041 Main Street
aud

297 East Ceater St.

9 A A  ex t r a  m  
^  V w  green  s t a m p s
WITH THE PURCHASE OF $10 to $20

WITH THIS COUPON -  VALID IN

MANCHESTER FIRST NATIONAL MARKETS ONLY

Through Safurday, November 25,1961

tIMIT ON! COUPON PH  fa m ily  

CIGAREm j,  BEER AND TOIACCO EXEMPT FROM OFFER

O R

500 MEXTRA
GREEN STAMPS

WITH the PURCHASE of $20 or MORE
WITH THIS COURON -  VALID IN

MANCHESTER FIRST NAt IoNAL M ARKRS ONLY

Through Saturday, NoYombor -25,1961

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
CIGARETTES, BEER AND TOBACCO EXEMPT FROM OFFER

"Y O i"
QARDIN

16-OZ
PKGS

ICE CREAM CO.
m a n u A c t u r g e s  o f  o R frrsu j's

i t  WABKEN ST.
PHONE an a-ooM

'SPUMOM'

• Y O r ' O A R D IN

Sweet Peas 3  pkgs 4 9 c
• rirb r ' O A R O IN  - Smill Whol* .

Onions 14.91 bag 39c
.*rir<Mr' O A R O IN  • Whol* •

Sfiwiwbeiyies 39c

OORANN FARMB

Yasns c a n d h d  2 pkI s 4 9 c ,
OARM HOUSI

PumpMitPie 'SSlZZc
PARMHOUH

Pie %̂ .43c

HOLIDAY FAVORITES

★  FRUIT CARESS
LIGHT or DARK

1-LB LOAF 6 9 . 2-LB LOAF 1 .2 9
Deluxe'Ring > i>1.39

Borden's Mince M e a t 39c 
Mince Meat uof'vh «q̂jA* 49c
Sunshine '^ c o ^  lôirKo 49c

Let Us Bake Your Holiday Pies!
FINAST - Horn* Baked Goodneu

Pumpkin Pie EACH 59.
FINAST - Made From en Old Fashioned Recipe

Mince Pie 59«
Keebler DUTCH ARMI 

COOKIIf 18-oz nco 49 . 
2 '^  4S<

0 O G A R im  BEU a TOBACCO nOOUCTI Exum: FROM STAM otm riucu m c n v i in  first natiqhal supw  markits o nly.

' \ ' •• ^

■ u I ' v;-
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To Wash Away Snow
• School children kept a weather eye out the classroom win
dows today, to see it the prediction for rain by this after
noon would come true, and ruin all that good ^ i t e  slush that

«inr>» thin mornSno'. ♦ ---------- -—3— ■' ‘fell since this morning.
An Inch of snow w«ji prodlcted 

for the ares, to be washed away 
by the rains later this afternoon.

Highway division trucks . were 
out sanding by 1:30 p.m. as thf 
slush became especially treacher
ous on Burnham St. and around 
Manchester High School.

A number of accidents con
nected with the storm were re
ported in Manchester and area 
towns.

There Was one at Broad St. and 
Chamber St., two on Rt. 15 In 
Vernon luid T olled, and one in 
Columbia on Rt. 6.

The Manchester accident sent 
Mrs. Alice Munroe of 501 Hilliard 
St. and her two son.s to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital's emer
gency room for treatment of 
minor bruises.

The Columbia accident sent 
Mrs. Vemelle Rowley, of Amston 
and - Wilbur A. Eldridge, 78, of 
Brewster, Mass., to Windham Me
morial C o m m u n i t y  Hospital, 
where both are reported in . good 
condition.

At least one meeting was post
poned because of the storm. The 
high school PTSO postponed Its 
open house for parents until Dec. 
4.

The snow came Just a day after 
the new sliver star Christmas 
lights were strung across Main St.

The effect it had on little chil
dren was the same effect that It 
always has on little children.

Earmuffed and mlttened, they 
are gathering at windowpanes all 
over town, deciding whether to 
make a snowman or fort.

Rocky’s Son Still Missing, 
Dutch G)nip anion Rescued

(Conttnnrd from Page One)

sculpture in one of the wildest 
areas on earth. New Guinea’s 
southern coast of sw'amp and 
Jiinirle.

The Dutch comoanlon was nick
ed up this morning by a Dutch 
Navy craft off the coa.sf, the gov
ernment announced It said the 
search for young Rockefeller Is 
continuing.

'T want to be with my son. But 
I hope they And him before I get 
there." Rockefeller said In San 
Frsnclsco.

The Governor. 53. tried to sleep 
during the night. He "wasn’t d.ls- 
turbed with new reports." the 
spokesman said.

"I am deeply grateful for the 
help and cooperation of offlcials of 
both The Netherlands government 
and our own government, "Rocke
feller said In a statement.” I 
have complete confidence In 
Michael's resourcefulness and 
stamina. Therefore. Mary (Mi
chael's twin slater) and I are 
optimistic that he will have got
ten ashore safely and coped with 
whatever problem he found.

"However, we want to get there 
as fast as we can so that if any
thing has happened, we will be 
there and be able to be with him.”

The governor said he had ex
pressed his gratitude to President 

■ ■Kennedy for a message of S3rm- 
pathy and offer of help:

.The President had telegraphed 
Rockefeller: "I am extremely 
sorry to hear about your son. 
Everyone connected with the gov
ernment Is most anxious io  be of 
every possible assistance. I  hope 
you will call on us for whatever 
assistance the Defense Depart
ment or any other agency can 
render.”

A Dutch Navy craft picked up 
the younger Rockefeller’s friend 
this morning, the Dutch govern
ment said. An announcement said 
the search foic Michael was con
tinuing.

In New -York, the Joumal- 
Amerlcan Indirectly quoted the 
Dutch companion, Rene S. Was- 
slnk, as saying saw Mike swim
ming- In the ocean toward the New 
Guinea shore yesterday (Saturday 
morning. New York time). I 
don’t know if he made it. I 

^haven’t seen him since.”
‘That quote was relayed to the 

newspeper via telephone by Johan 
van Beuge, director for admin
istrative, political and Inter- 
tlonal affairs for New Guinea.

Van Beuge also said Wassink 
was clinging to the capsized canoe 
at the time of his rescue.

Van Beuge said "the canoe was 
sighted Saturday drifting south 
toward the sea. Immediate action 
was taken by airplanes ,nd patrol 
vessels but the patrol vessels 
could not reach the area before 
darkness set it.

"At 9 a.m. Sunday fnomlng (7 
p.m., Saturday, New York time) 
the vessels aga^ searched the area 
and found MT Wassink clinging 
to the canoe. He was In good con
dition. . ■ -

"He told authorities: ‘At..ground 
8 a.m. (6 p.m. Saturday, New 
York time)  ̂Mike le ft^ e  canoe—it 
was then about 22 miles south of 
the coast and tried to reach shore 
by swimming, pushing two empty 
gasoline cans ahead of him'.”

The Dutch government here had 
Identified the rescued 34-year-old 
Dutch official as R. S. Wassink 
and added he had last seen Rocke
feller off the southern mouth of 
the Eilanden River (River of the 
Island).

He did not know if Rockefeller 
had reached the uninhabited shore, 
the interior ministry announce
ment said.

Wassing and'Rockefeller were ap
parently in the swampy delta 
mouth of the river when their out
board engine fell off and the prahu 
•was swept by the current Into Fla
mingo Bay, part of the Arafura 
Sea. ’

Maps show that this swampy 
coastal area is about 100 miles 
wide, but some' hamlets—such as 
Birufu and Agats — are situated 
there.

TTje Rockefeller party did not 
Include Mrs. Rockefeller, from

Personal lNotic«̂ s
In Hemoriam

In lovtnc memory of our mother. .Harr DUworUi Lecgrtt, who passed aw y Nov. 30. 1939.
Sweet is the word of remembrauoe. Dear la tba one wbo la zone.In manorr we will always keep her. Just as the years roil on.

r TIm liCgcett family andMra. Dsalei J. Illxcerald.

whom the governor has separated 
after 31 years of marriage.

The governor was noncommital 
when asked whether she would Join 
the trip later.

Midiael, 23, was on a hunt for 
primitive art and sculpture in an 
area described by a recent com
panion as "one of the wildest parts 
of the world.”

In Boston, a student who accom
panied young Rockefeller on the 
orlgrinal expedition said the area 
where Michael Is reported missing 
is not considered hazardous.

“I do not believe he (Rockefeller) 
is in any danger from the natives,” 
said Samuel Putnam of Concord, 
Mass., a student at Harvard Medi
cal School.

Other members of the original 
expedition said any of the fierce 
tribes were but a few years re
moved from the head-hunting 
stage.

Dr. Robert C. Gardner, director 
of the film study center at Harvard, 
headed the expedition. He said 
tribes in the area it had penetrated 
rated their prestige amtmg their 
fellow-tribesmen on the number 
of enemies they killed.

Gardner accompanied Rocke
feller on the hurried flight to the 
.search area. He said he hoped his 
familiarity with the terrain there 
might be of some aid.

Also accompanjring the governor 
was Michael’s twin sister, Mrs. 
Mary Rockefeller Strawbrldge; 
Robert McManus, his press secre
tary, and Barent Friele, a busi
ness associate and longtime friend.

Rockefeller told newsmen at the 
airport that he felt sure Michael’s 
military training in the Army Re
serve had taught him to take care 
of himself. He said he had received 
a letter from Michael a week ago.

The flight was delayed some 40 
minutes while another plane flew 
the governor’s passport here from 
Albany.

Michael was bom May 18, 1038, 
In New York City. He entered Har
vard in 1958, on graduation from 
Philips Exeter Academy. He is the 
only unmarried one among Rocke
feller’s five children.

A sandy-haired young man of 
medium build who wears horn 
rimmed glasses, Michael was a 
good student with a particular in
terest in art and architecture.

An EJxeter classmate remem
bered him as "tremendously lika
ble,” ■with a good sense of humor 
and an "almost raucous laugh.”

During a summer vacation from 
Harvard, Michael worked as a 
clerk in- a Puerto Rico supermar
ket.

Following his graduation in 
1960, he served six months on ac
tive duty as part of the Army 
Reserve program. It was after the 
Army tour that he joined up with 
the New Guinea expedition.

Michaels assignment on the 
expedition was to make sound 
recordings of natives Who ground 
their teeth to make a kind of mu
sic. The tribe is the Willlglman- 
Wallaluas.

New Guinea is about 1,500 mll'.sa 
long, with one end pointing to
ward Australia and the other to
ward the Philippines. It is a land 
of wild Jungles and m a l a r i a l  
swamps. V

About Town
Mitchell Hadge, 50 (Bushman 

Dr., a social worker In the Man
chester office of Children’s Serv
ices of Connecticut, will be guest 
speaker at a meeting of the Wash
ington School PTA tomorrow at 
8 p.m. He will -discuss "Services 
Offered to Families and Children 
by Children’s Services of Connec
ticut.” Mrs. Paul White and her 
committee will serve refreshments 
after the meeting.

Cub Scout Pack 151 will meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.m, at the Ver- 
planck School. Parents should ac- 
coR>pany boys.

TTie Woman’s Benefit Associa
tion will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Odd Fellow’s Hall. Plans will 
be made for nomi ation of officers 
in December, and for a Christm4s

Obituary
W. summer

Alexander Wilson ' Skinner, 74, 
of SS School St., Hartford, fnther 
of Mrs. Ethel Lovett of Manches
ter, died Saturday morning at hte 
home.

Mr. Skinner was bom In Scot
land, Aug.^31, 1887, and had lived 
in Hartford for 45 years. Before 
his retirement in 1954, he 'was 
employed by.‘'the Colt Manufactur
ing Co. for S3 years.

Siindvors, besides his daughter 
in Manchester, Include his wife, 
Mrs. Beda Gustafson Skinner of 
HiHford; three daughters in 
Hartford, three sisters in New 
London knd'-Waterford, and ten 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Taylor 
and Modeen Funeral Home, 233 
Washington St., Hartford. Burial 
will be in Cedar Hfll Cemetery, 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Herbert Keefe
Herbert Keefe, 61, of 165 St. 

John. St., died this morning . at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long illness.

He was bom in Manchester, 
England. Jan. 19, 1900, and had 
lived here for 22 years. Mr. Keefe 
was general superintendent of 
Division Area 2. Pratt and l^ l t -  
ney, division of United Aircraft 
Corp., for 34 years. He served in 
the Royal Navy in World War I. 
He was a member of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, and Washington 
Social Club.

Survivors include his .wife, Mrs. 
Eleanore Caldwell Keefe; one son, 
Leslie C. Keefe; and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Richard Keefe Brown, all 
of Manchester; two brothers and 
two sisters m England, and five 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
S t Mary's Episcopal Church 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. Burial will 
be in Soldier's Field, East Ceme
tery.

There •will be no callipg hours. 
Friends may donate to the cancer 
fund In lieu of flowers. The 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., is in charge of funeral ar- 
rangementa

I'uneralt

RockviUe-Vernon

Renewal Agency Proposes 
New Court Site to Justice

Rockville officials today met with^Bata of Ellington, for the Bolton

Douglas George Fisher
T he funeral of Douglas George 

Fisher, 12-year-old son of Maurice 
and Margaret Morgan Fisher, 42 
Madison St., was held this morn
ing at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., followed by a re
quiem Mass at St. James’ Church. 
The Rev. Joseph H, McCann was 
celebrant. Mrs. Jane Maccarone 
organist.

Burial was In East Cemetery. 
The Rev. John D. Regan read the 
committal service, a s s i s t e d  by 
Father McCann.

Bearers were Giorge Booth, 
Lawrence White, Frederick Islieb, 
Arthur Felber, John Vince and 
Clyde Pickeral.

donnecUcut's C^ef Justice . Ray
mond E. Baldwin to tal|c over pos
sible location of a. new courthouse 
in the proposed Rockvile urban re
renewal area.

Informed sources said the meet
ing was'arranged strictly as a dis
cussion session.

Invited to attend the informal 
meeting were M a y o r  Leo B. 
Flaherty Jr., redevelopment chair
man Harry W. Flamm, and rede
velopment secretary, (ieorge Co
pans.

The meeting Is the second in
stance of discussion of a . new 
court facility in the Vernon area.

Four weeks ago, private inter
ests in Rockville contacted state 
officials with the tecommendation 
that the vacant post home of the 

'i^ormer BY^k Badsteubner post of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars be 
considered as a new court site.

The' huge brick building on 
Rockville'S East St., was sold at 
public auction April 5 to a Rock
ville real esthtc man who later 
sold it to Hartford Atty. Gustav 
P. Nordstrom.

It was recommended that Su
perior, Common Pleas and Circuit 
Court facilities, as well as a Judges’ 
office and clerk's office could be 
housed in the one building.

Associate J u s t i c e  James E. 
Murphy said at the time, however, 
a special Judicial committee study
ing court facilities was in no way 
committed to a move into the 
vacant post building.

Judge Murphy also said the 
building and its location had many 
disadvantages.

Superior and Common Pleas 
court sessions now are held in the 
Memorial Building in Rockville 
which silso serves as the Vernon 
Town Hall. The clerk’s office is a 
half block away on the second floor 
of the Henry Building on Park St.

The state circuit court is pro
vided facilities in the new Rock
ville. City Hall about two blocks 
away.

In early discussions of Rock
ville’s urb^n renewal program, con
sideration was given to the building 
of a court house in the 16-acre re
newal tract. Today’s meeting 
marks the first time the proposal 
has been discussed with a state of
ficial.

Save the Children Drive
Vernon school children will col

lect good used clothing the week 
of Nov. 27 for the Save the Chil
dren Federation. The clothing 
will be distributed to needy fam
ilies in the southern mountain re
gions of the United States.

Both summer and winter shoes 
and garments are desired said 
School SUpt. Raymond E. Rartis* 
dell. He li.sted coat.s, dre.sses. 
dungarees, and gloves as most 
needed items.

The Save the Children Federa
tion of Norwalk, now in its 30th 
year, 'mends, sews buttons and 
cleans all clothing before distribu
tion.

Mrs. Catherine Shaw Hay
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine 

Shaw Hay, 240 Hollister St., was 
held yesterday afternoon in Me
morial Chapeli of Center Congre
gational Church. The ReV. Clif
ford O. Simpson officiated. Burial 
will be in Woodla^^ Memorial 
Park, Durham, N. C.

The Holmes Ftineral Home, 400 
Main St., was in charge of the fu
neral arrangements.

Mra. Anna Johnson Erickson
The funeral of Mra. Anna John

son Eh-icki^n, 56 Elizabeth Dr., 
was held at the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church Saturday. The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor, officiated. 
Mrs. Roy Johnson, was soloist, and 
G. Albert Pearson, organist. Burial 
was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were William Luettgens. ■ 
Ernest Benson, Roy Johnson. Rob
ert Huitman. .Wesley Berg and 
Sherwood Anderson.

Red Chief Agrees 
To See Kekkonen

party.
served.

Refreshments 'will be

Ovd Thank*
Wa VMi to thank all of our neigh- hon. M wla and ralatlvas for the maoy acts aC inaiasM and snapatlir shown ‘ bweavemeot Wo tm jOMse who sent th* 

~ad loaiMd the

Members of the Emma Nettleton 
Group of Center Congregational 
Church will meet in the Robbins 
Room of the church for a business 
session tonight at 7:30. Members 
will then be guests of the Grace 
Group for an iUustrhted talk on 
"Mediterranean Europe.”

Edward J. Rybezyk, town plan
ning engineer, attended a White 
How Regional Conference in New 
York City on Tbuivday and Fri
day. Among topica discussed were 
the national admlniatration'e irlews 
on planning and urban renewal.

The open bouse eeheduled for 
tonight ^  the Xancheeter High 
SdiOol PTC h u  i>een poetpooM 
until Dae 4 because of tha weather.

' \

(Continned Irom Page One)

defense talks had Indicated they 
really feared anti-Soviet elements 
would gain the upper hand in the 
government in the months between 
election of a new president in Feb
ruary and election of parliament 
In July.

To prevent this 5-month lag In 
getting a parliamentary - based ' 
government, Kekkonen dissolved! 
parliament and scheduled elections 
Feb. 4-5. But the Russians .re
versed their line and demanded de
fense talks as 'soon as possible, 
contending that "alarming news” 
made the threat of aggression 
from the West' worse than before.

Kekkonen, who Is favored to re
tain ’ he presidency In elections in 
January and February, said in a 
speech yesterday he had hoped to 
gain time by advancing the elec
tion, "but this understandable 
Speculation appears not to have 
had the intended result."

"We do not know what tomor
row will bring,”  he said: but he 
urged his people to be calm.

Norwegian Foreign Minister 
Halvard Lange meanwhile ar
rived in Moscow, and the Soviet 
demand on Finland was expected 
to figure in his talks with the 
Rus.sians. The Rus.sians In their 
original note to Finland had cited 
military ties between Norway and 
West Germany—both NATO mem
bers—as one of the factors con
tributing to the alleged threat of 
aggression.

This year the federation is em
phasizing the need for wearable 
clothing. A spokesman said 
piles of worn out clothing have 
accumulated in past years, costly 
to dispose of.

School children will make door- 
to-door collections, but parents 
may send or deliver clothing to 
the schools.

Clothing either for children or 
adults is sought.

Social Slated
The Ladies Auxiliary, AOH, 

will hold a public social at the 
home of Margaret Ronan on Union 
St., Rockville, tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
Members holding tickets on the 
Thanksgiving basket will return 
them at that time. .

Art i:nlt Elects
Mrs. Edwin M. Lavltt of Elling

ton, has been elected president of 
the Tolland County Art Associa
tion for the coming year.

Mrs. Elizabeth Peck of Someris 
has been elected vice president; 
Miss Ruth Von Euw of Rockville, 
treasurer: Mrs. Eugene Llsk, El
lington, recording secretary: and 
Mrs. George Lamsop of Vernon, 
corresponding secretary.

At the annual election meeting, 
the following pictures of the month 
were selecte4r

"Village Sfcene,” by Robert Pratt 
of Rockville, for the Rock'vllle 
Public Library;

■’Waterfall.’ ’ by Miss E m m a

Public Library;
"Backyard — Ripley Hill,” by 

Theodore Draka of Coventry, for 
the' BoDth-Dimock library in 
(Coventry.

Family Service Planned
A family Thanksgi'vlng eervice 

will be held in the eanctuim of 
Union Congregational Church 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. A  children'a 
aermon will be delivered by Ken
neth C. Margery, student assistant. 
The Junior choir will sing.

Sales Contest On 
* Boy Scouts of Vernon Troop 86 
are competing this weeR~for sales 
honors In a troop drive to collect 
funds for its treasury.

Until Nov. 29, the scouts •will 
ring door bells In a campaign to 
sell small ChristmM gifts. Pro
ceeds from the sales will go to
ward additional camping equip
ment and other supplies,, accord
ing to Scoutmaster Roger Lord.

Prizes will be awarded the three 
top salesmen. Lord said.

Kiowa Council to Meet
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca

hontas, will meet Friday at 8 p.m. 
at Red Men’s Hall. Refreshments 
will be served.

Spaghetti Super Saturday
A  public spaghetti supper and 

bake sale sponsored by the Elling
ton Catholic Women’s Club will be 
held Saturday at Ellintgon High 
School.

There will be continuous serving 
from 5 to 7:30 p.m.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Eric Clay

ton, M'arrow Rd., Tolland; Irving 
Case, 15 Ellington Ave.

Admitted Saturday;: Robert 
Hambach, Melrose; Dinah Her-I', 
zog, 131 Union St.; Edward PelJ- 
grini. Fox Hill Dr.

Admitted Sunday; Rachel Mil
ler, 1 Windsor Ave,: Lee Davis, 39 
Main St., Talcott-ville; P e r r y  
Murphy, V-emon; Roger Johnson, 
Regan Rd., Vernon; E d w a r d  
Breau, 21 West. St.; Raymond 
Hartmann, 2 Woodbine St., El
lington.

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Olender, 12 
Main St.. Dobsonvllle.

Birth Sunday:: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaylon Wortman, 1 Pine 
St.; a daughter to Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Donald Johnson, 147 W. Main St.

Discharged Friday; Vera Reed, 
94 High St.; Francis Dauplaise, 
Mile Hill Rd.; Robert Nleman Sr., 
Ellington: Mrs. Nancy Bertsche 
and daughter, Bread and Milk St., 
Coventry.

Discharged Saturday: Louise 
Clechowski, Graham Rd.. East 
Windsor; Elizabeth Kraetschmer, 
52 Hammond St.; Celeste Mac- 
Hugh, 6 Main St.. Ellington.

Discharged Sunday: R o b e r t  
Hambach, Melrose; Hattie Kell
ner, Broad Brook; Hazel Mercler, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Marlon Reutter 
and son. Maple St., Ellington: Anna 
Reale, 445 Litchfield Dr., Windsor 
Locks; Edward Pellegrini. Fox 
Hill Dr.

Completes Training
Marine Cpl. David J. Leibenguth, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Lei
benguth of 45 Ellington Ave., com
pleted marksmanship training, Oct. 
17, while serving ■with the Sixth 
Marine Regiment of the Second 
Marine Division at Camp Lejeune,
N. C.

Ends Initial Training
Marine Pvt. John H. Holmes, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Max H. Holmes 
of Crystal Lake, completed recruit 
training. Nov. 16, at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris ' Is
land, S.C. Upon completion of re
cruit training at Parris Island, 
new leathemeck.s report to Camp 
Lejeune, N.C., for combat infantry 
training.

.Skip p r o  Meeting
Vernon Elementary School PTO 

\v'ill omit its November meeting 
because of recent parent-teacher 
conferences and the fact the meet
ing date falls in Thanks
giving week. The decision was an
nounced thLs week by the execu
tive board of the PTO.

On Dec. 8. the PTO and school 
will sponsor a professional puppet 
show for the student body.

Other school units are being in
vited to attend tlie January meet
ing at which John Scheresc'hewsky 
will speak.

Although ticket sales for the 
recent KidJie Kaper show did not 
meet expectations, advertisements

aibUlned for tho profrun jMxdc 
mkd* tho 6v«nt a flnanclal miocou.

PTO memlteni Intoraited lii en
tering A bowling league are caked 
to contact Mre.,George MnAer on 
tbe Tremont exebann.

At Great Lakea
, Rodney L. Weat, aon of Xr. end 

X n . R^inald J. Weat at 89 Xoun- 
tain BSlington, ia undergoing 
recruit training’ at the Naval 
Training Centeir, Great Lakee. Hi.

Vemda aewa la handled tiirough 
Hie Herald’a RookvlBe Boreao, 5 
W. Main S t, telepbene TRement 
5-8186 or ftHtclieU »-«7*7.

State News 
Roundup

. (Continned from Page One)

of mailing lettera to 70-year-oId 
Dr Salvatore Caridl o f PaHaadea, 
N.J., threatening to expoM tax 
irregularities and medical mal
practice if he did not give them 
$30,000.

Westwood, 40-year-old engineer 
for the PlttobuTFh Tank and Tyw- 
er Oo. of lYttaburgh, Kan., hae 
admitted mailing the lettera and 
making telephone calla to the doc
tor. He pleaded for leniency for 
his 27-year-old wife, Beverly.

The charges were placed agalnat 
the Westwoods Satu^ay.

Authorities said Dr. Caridl, 
whose offices are in West New 
York, N. J., notified New Jersey po
lice and the Federal Department of 
Internal Revenue immediately af
ter receiving the first blackmail let
ter.

Postal authorities took over from 
there, and Caridl kept reporting 
various letters and telephone calls.

Eventually, police said, Caridl 
was told to send the $30,000 by 
bonded messenger to a Mrs. Bever
ly Schatz In the Barbizon Hotel for 
Women in New York, Registered as 
Mrs. Schatz, Mrs. Westwood Is al
leged to have received the cadi In 
$20 bills at the hotel Friday night. 
She was arrested there, and her 
husband in their Connecticut home.

Mrs. Westwood burst Into tears 
at her arraignment Saturday be
fore a U.S. commissioner. She said 
she married Westwood last May.

The commissioner suggested that 
she go to her parents in Connecti
cut to raise $1,000 bail, but Mrs. 
Westwood told him she could never 
face them again.

Westwood was ordered held un
der $1,000 ball for tomorrow's 
hearing.

Minor Accidents 
Hospitalize Four

Three Manchester area residents 
and a Windsor man are reported in 
"good" condition today at Manches
ter,Memorial Hospital, where they 
were admitted over the weekend 
after minor accidents.

Edward Feeney, 60, of 163 Ben
ton St., suffered fractured ribs in 
a fall in New Haven, and was ad
mitted to the hospital at 9 o'clock 
last night.

Theresa Henry, 14, of Clark Rd., 
Bolton, Is in the pediatrics ward 
recovering from a tom ligament in 
her left knee as a result of a roller 
skating accident Saturday after
noon.

Donald Pulford, 12, of 544 Dem- 
Ing St., Wapping, fractured hla 
right arm when he fell off his bi
cycle yesterday.

The Windsor man, Carl Miller, 
21, 472 Litchfield St., fractured hla 
nose while playing football and waa 
admitted to the hospital at 6:30 
p.m. yesterday.

Four Cars Hit
In Parking Lot

Four cars In the Hpuse and 
Hale parking lot were damaged 
Saturday when a driver’s foot 
slipped off the brake onto the ac
celerator.

Mrs. Leona F. Bendell of 342 
Hilliard St. told police her foot 
slipped. Her car crossed Oak St. 
into the lot and hit the parked
vehicles.

Operators of the other cars were 
Leonard W. Wheaton, 53 'tof Wll- 
limantic, Alice K. Beebe, of 46 
Harlan St., Ruth P. Fox of Ver
non, and IVllllam Belekewicz, 18, 
of Coventry.

Police Arrests
Fi'ederick V. Quinlivan, 39, of 

West Hartford, was arrested̂  
charged with failure to grant the 
right of way in connection with an 
accident which occurred Thurwlay 
on W. Middle Tpke. at the ap
proach to the Wilbur Ooss High
way.

He waa the driver of a car in; 
volved in a crash with a v^lcle 
driven by Joseph H. Breen, 49, of 
105 Fine S t ^  wife and son re- 
ceired minor injuries. i

Special Notice 
To Parents
Wed., Nov. 22, is the last day 
to register your child in the 
specialized reading program 
now being conducted at  ̂the 
Whiton Memorial Library, 85 
N. Main Street.

AH instructors are certified 
by the Connecticut State 
Board of Education, For fur
ther information

\
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SyioH/Sfeofe*
of DuPont nylon jersey

$12.98
ours alone!

Just step into it . . . close the non-metal front 
zipper and go! Wear the collar turned up or down, 
this dress is just ihe perfect casual for any in
formal occasion. Easy to,care for, washes easily, 
drips dry, sheds wrinkles and needs little or no 
ironing. Two side pockets in skirt for use, one 
in the blouse for beauty. Gothic print in gray with 
flame, brown with ginger, blue with green or 
green with lemon. Sizes 10 to 20 and 12>/2 to 22«/2,

OffM WSO., THURS., FM. V Llf  PM 
MON..T«l€&.SAT.,10AMt<>«PM /
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School Board■' 4

Sets Reports 
For Meeting

The board of education wiU 
meet at 8. p.m. today at Coven
try High School to hear reports of 
Chairman Walter E. Tedford, Supt. 
of Schools Royal O. Fisher, and 
committees.

Old business will Include dle- 
eueslon of the budget, board pla'n- 
ning and use of school biuldlngs. 
New business will concern reduc
tions in the budget made by the 
board of finance and voted by the 
town budget meeting. ,

A list of substitute secretaries 
and teachers will be considered for 
approval. A request from Chap

lin. tp Icanafer three boyp io the 
•pedal elaaa ogmluoted at the high 
school la on tne agenda as well 
as repaving at Ri^ertaon School 
and other Items. . •

Committees reporting will be 
building and grounds, Insurance, 
policies and) transportation.

Correction'
In’ k recent report of building 

permits issued for the past fiscal 
year by Zoning Agent Frederick L. 
Bodreau, the number qf house jeer- 
mlts totaleid 129 with a.valusUon 
estimated at $315,590 rath-er thaui 
the $79,500 as stated.

Jifttlors Jamboree 
A jamboree'tor Juniors at Cov

entry High School will be held 
from 8 to 11 p.m. Wednesday in 
the cafeteria. The class Is^lnvlt- 
Ing sophomores as guests.

The affair will climax the maga
zine subscription drive conducted 

-by the Juniors which netted $660 
for their senior year expenses.

Sportswear will be appropriate 
dress for the event.

The three salemen, listed by Al

fred, Roulden, school public fela- 
tiom direotor, will have a choice 
of four gifts. The fourth prize ŵ U 
be awkrded as a door prize. Win
ning aal^men are Chester Heck
ler, flnst; Judith Ceri-. second; and 
Thomas tYenlh, third.

Boulden reports the High school 
library has been increased by the 
gift donatlons'df non^flctlon books 
and pamphlets from Congressman 
Horace Seely-Brown Jr. 'of Pom- 
fret Many of-the books of better 
known , authors are autographed. 
The 'school is on the permanent 
mailing list of Seely-Brown who 
Whs guest speaker at the dedica
tion of the school in September.

Two copies of the. Connecticut 
■Legislative Manual have been, 
secured for the school library by 
-State Rep. Stephen Loyzim at the 
request of Mrs. Elizabeth Motycka, 
librarian.

Beard Contest Set
The Uons Club will conduct the 

Beard Contest In the Quarter Mil- 
lenial Celebration of Coventry, ac
cording to the steering committee

of the celebration. DetaHs of the 
contest will be released by the club.

. Arthur J. Vinton, general chair
man, has announced that William 
Minor, John Hetzel end’ Herman F. 
LeDbyt will obtain souvenir pho
tographs and post cards for sale 
during the celebration.

Mra. Herman "Jake”  LeDoyt 
chairman of the relics committee, 
reminds the general public pf the 
need for items for its display. These 
can include books, mMUScripts, 
costumes, clocks, > furniture, quilts, 
handmade rug;s, woodwork, Indian 
relics and pictures. Persons willing 
to loan items have been asked to 
contact bfrs. LeDoyt, Mra. “Maurice 
French,' * Mra. Antonio Peracchlo, 
Mrs. Thomas Small, Mrs.- William 
E. Bililngham, or Mrs. Francis A. 
Perrottl.

The steering committee requests 
all subcommittee chairmen, or a 
reprasentatlve, attend the njxt 
meeting at 8 p.m. Nov. 30 at Cov
entry Grammar School.

Talks on WIUs
The Pond Hill Homemakers Eco

nomics Group 'Will meet at 8 p.m'.

today at the home o f  I^rs. Russell 
Stprrs, for a talk on Wills by a 
Hariford banker. Husbands, of 
members are invited. Mrs. Robert 
Love will foe hostess for the meet
ing.

PTA Speaker Slated
Francis Gelsler, associate pro

fessor of education and head of 
the physical Education depart
ment at Willlmantic State Col
lege-, 'Will be guest speaker at the 
Coventry Grammar School PTA 
meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the 
school. He -will talk on what con
stitutes a good physical education 
program in elementary school.

Alfred T. Morgan aiid his Toy 
Boys will perform during the pro
gram.

Refreshments, will be served by 
mothers of Grade 2 pupils of the 
classrooms ok Miss Itarbara Con- 
tbs. Miss Esther Jones and Mrs. 
Carolyn Winters. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Leon Morrell, chairman, 
and Mrs. Paul Nelson, co-chair
man. A food sale will be held.

Board Hosts 8taff
Board of education members

were host recently to the' faculty 
pf .all the public schools at an 
open house at Coventry High 
School. A fashion, show was pre
sented by members of Mrs. Owen 
S. Trask's Grade 7 ' and 8 'home 
econoinics classes. Refreshments 
were 'supplied by board members.

Thanksgiving’ Dance
The jYouth Council o f  Nathan 

Hale Community Center will spon
sor a semi-fprmal dance from 8:30 
p.m. to midnight Thanksgiving. 
Miss Carol Bowman is serving as 
general chairman.

Commlhe.es include Bonnie Bow
man, chairman, decorating; Cath
erine Flaherty, refreshments; Or- 
lo Smith, tickets; Richard Smith 
and Raymond Gudelevlch of Ando
ver, cleanup.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Guinan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren K. Little 
will chaperone. Tickets may be 
had from any of the Youth Coun
cil committee or members.

Teacher Aides
Volunteer mothers assisting -at 

North (Coventry Cooperative Nurs
ery this week are Mra. Richard

Bates' and Mrs. John Nutt. The 
classroom committee pn Nov, 25 
will be Mrs. Norman Caieee and 
Mrs. Zoiton Feuerman. -

Volunteer mothers assisting at 
South Coventry Cpoperatlve Nur
sery, and Kindergarten at Kings
bury House this week will be Mrs. 
Matthew Barvlr, Mra. Mlchqiil 
Dzwoiiszyk, and Mrs. Alan Cahill. 
The school will be In recess after 
the close of sessions Wednesday in 
observance of Thanksgiving.

Filing Deadline
Friday is the deadline for filing 

applications for the state examina
tion for building and sanitary in
spector for the town. They must 
be postmarked or on file at the 
selectmens’ office, or the State 
Personnel Department In Hart
ford. The forms are available 
from the above or at office of the 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov" 
entry correspondent, F. Pauline 
Little, telephone P^grim 2-6231.

Fund for Ninie 
Craig Orphans 
Reaches $1,128

(Continned fron  Pagie Oaejl

The children’s aunt, Mra. Rl(Sl- 
ard Benoit, said yesterday that no 
planHias as yet been worked out 
for keeping the children together. 
Oie of Mrs. Craig’s five sisters, she 
Is caring for them until one’ has 
been decided on.

Besides James, the children ere 
Patricia, 14, Dennis, 11, Joseph, 8, 
John, 7, Cecilia, 6, Franc&i, 4, 
There.sa, 2, and Mary, onfc.

State Police reported themselves 
baffled ofi what may have caused 
Craig to lose control of the car. An 
autop.sy performed on his body yes
terday gave no Indication of sny 
physical seizure. It was known the 
Craigs did not drink.

■ / MANCHESTER HAS DOUBLE TRIPLE-S
BLUE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

SUPERMARKETS

U. S. GRADED "A" . . .  VRESH DRESSED. . .  OVEN READY

TOP Q U M I V - -

SMOKED HAW

COT « O M UANfRESHHAMS
1 .

UMCI ,  .  I I A . > S » 1Large Shrimp ligL-i-l  ̂ y  *

16 to 
20 lbs.

Site 10 to 16 lb s ..  .  lb 3 3 *
Swift's Buttorfrall Turktys pricwl slightly higlitr

T̂hese Low Prices Plus Triple-S Blue Stamps!̂

U.S. CHOICE-PACKERS' TOP BRANDS

Rl B ROAST REG. STYLE
First cuts 

slightly higher

.  • OCEANCraiwerries 
Citrus Salad
U.S. NO. 1 O t A M - « « ^  C

Baking Potatoes ^
PAHCYOdDIN J

Delicious Apples
f o b s t u p » ‘ > ‘ '
Imported Chestnuts 
Sweet Cuter 
TiX ish  Kgs
D t o m o n d W f l i n u t s

Staffed Turkeys
FANCY EMPEROR

ARMOUR STAR M
NSraMOCI FARMS |iITUWMO ? ID. T T  M Large Fowl FRESH DRESSED

Ave. Wgl 4'A be. end up

'lb.

rt).

GRAPES
gotlon 1

Anjou Pears
FRESHPAK

SWEET
WESTERN 2 lb) 29* I Sweet Potatoes*^ 3 lb) 25*

CRANBERRY SAIKE
n a n c y  LYNN

Apple Pie SAVE IOC ea 

D d u x e  I c e  C r e a m  " "

KITCHEN CWOW Q  lO ot.
C « r f n * l h o r r i e S  sliced M

GRAND UNION

TOMATO JUICE 46-oz.
can

0

lASTf YOUR TURKEY WITH

Imperial Morgorine ;. 4 3 ‘ j
AS AHO — LARGE ECONOMY ROLL

Aluminum Foil ’3 -7 3 *

Biscuits •uttermhx u i ; 2 9 ‘
n a n c y  LYNN *
M in ce  P ie s »  69^
n a n c y  LYNN

P u m p k in  P ie s i » 59*
29.0Z. *10̂   ̂ con 1 7

AB ...

1 WnialureMBliuvvs ' s 4 9

Grram Topping •j ;4 5 *
COR

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 30 OZ 
cans

GRAND UNION ^  ^  A

Tiny Sweet Peas 2  -  3 9
DESSERTS jm

Royal Gelatin '  4  *̂̂ 3 5
D U N C A N  H IN ES  D E L U X E

CAKE MIXES

SCOTKIN

Dinner Napkins
NEW— GRAND UNION — FLAKY

Pie Crust Mix

19 OZ 
pkgs

Prieea effeetlva !■ Vpper OeaMeetteat Onad Volea I r, Kea. RMb. W* i RifkttoBaM

) .

1......... ,
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'Stity Fight
Ssitiiig Macapiagal

« OM>
jpiMt tUa moraine, Macapagal 
Mid h* board imoplo cry 'There 
wlU be o resolution tt  we are 
cheated.”

Sea FonilnaadtB. Marcoa, the 
liberal party preaident, aald Gar- 
da 'a  Nadonalist party, which re
tained control of both bouaea of 
ooncreae in the election last week, 
may lefuee to proclaim Macapa* 
gal preaident after canvaaslng the 
vote next month.

8udi a proclamation ia requir
ed by law, Marcos said, and le
gally any proteet of the returna 
would have to be made to the 
Supreme Court after the procla
mation by oongresa N<wmally 
the new president would be sworn 
in at the end of December.

No immediate comment waa 
available from Gqrcla, who con
f e r :^  with other Nacionaliata 
leaders a t the Malacanang Presi
dential Palace. But Garcia re
fused yesterday to concede the 
election and said, "There are 
grounds lo r doubting the accuracy 
of the compilation of election re
turns.”

liberal party leaders conferred 
at Marcos’ home to devise coun
termeasures should Garcia try to 
block MaeapagaL

Manila Mayor Arsenio Lacson 
criticieed Garcia for casting doubt 
on the returns made public hg the 
Commission on Elections.

"The pAple know that the 
weapons for subverting the popu
lar will and the apparatus for the

oeaamlMkai of electoral frauds are 
in the arsenal of President Garcia 
and hie captive political organlaa- 
tkm,” X«eaon said in a  broadcast 
■ Lacson ohuged that an opera
tion la under way to diocredlt the 
various poll counts that had elect
ed Macapagal president

Independent vice presidential, 
candidate Seiglo Osnaena Jr., run
ning shout ira.OOO t^tes behind 
M a c a p s^ ’s running mate, Em
manuel Pelaes, wired his congrat
ulations to Macapagal l i ^  night.

The overwhelming victory of 
the KlUplno peojile as indicated at 
the polls ia for a  (hangs in the a^- 
ministration,” aald Oemena.
Join the legions of Our country
men who now look up to you to 
provide the necessary leadership 
to restore morality in the public 
service and secure progress imd 
piroqierity for our people."

Rockvillc-Vemon

Headlight Flaw 
Make^ Future Dim
A pair of defective headlights 

have helped make the future look 
dim today for a Hsu'tford man 
charged with driving while his li
cense was suspended.

Lloyd F. Blosser, 36, was taken 
Into custody on Rt. 83 about 2:15 
a.m. Sunday by Vernon (Unstable 
Carl Frederickson. He Is free un
der 1250 bond for court appear
ance Dec. 5.

Frederickson - stopped Blosser 
when he noticed the headlights on 
Blosser’s car were not functioning 
properly.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
FQ R T W H O U D A Y S  ^

Sliop Early -  ChMd ThMMhy/NovMibwr 23

-W IN E S

'

COAST TO COAST
CALIFORNIA SW EiT WINES 

PORT, SHERRY, M USCATEL, WHITE PORT, PALE DRY SHERRY

QUART V4GAL m  i V A  ^
BOT V w  ' BOT O  GALLON W e  A W

LeFRANC SWEET WINES
Ruby-Port, Tawny Port, Muscatol Croam Shorry, Club 

D iy Shorry .
BOHLED IN 5TH m  A  A  
CALIFORNIA BOT l o W 7

N. Y . S .  WINES
Tawny Port, Roby Port, Dry Shorry, Muscatol, Shorry

BOHLEDIN 5TH m
NEW YORK STATE BOT I  a I T r

LeFRANC TABLE WINES
Sautomo, Rurgandy, Rhino, Clarot, Chablis, V ln Ro m

BOHLED IN 5TH V  A M  
CALIFORNIA BOT

F— C H A M P A G N E

NEW YORK STATE

Coast to Coast 5TH BOT 3.15

:

1AM»0BTED FROM FRANCE

|Pol Morlay 5TH BOt 4 o2 | 5

S C 0 ’F C B  —

Dunwoodie
86 PROOF-IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND

Glen Crinan bo? 4.85
86 PROOF-IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND

Cockburn 5.69
86 PROOF-8 YRS. OLD-IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND

W H t S K iE S
STRAIGHT 5 T H m  e m raY w r ig n i S b o u r b o n  B O T O oO D

80 PROOF -  6 YEARS OLD -  HALF GALLON B:25

Briorcliff W HISKEY BOT
26 PROOF -  5 OR MORE YEARS OLD -  HALF GAL 1.69

BLENDED
W HISKEY ""3.49

■

Old Harvey W HISKEY BOT
86 PROOF, 4 OR AAORE YEARS OLD -  HALF GAL 9.25

BLENDH)

Lyniibrook t^y3.89
B6 PROOF -  5, 6, 7 YEARS OLD -  HALF GALLON 9.B5

MdHITEM$ INaUDE SAIES TAX 
ON WE LOT niRCHASES
'Po|wlqr Irondf on Hand!

9

J

RockhilM^ernon

Villager Charged 
La Dairy Break

A'Talcottvllle man was due in 
the Manchester session of 12th 
Circuit Court today to face 
charges of breaking and- entering, 
theft, and eniying dangerous 
weapons in a  motor vehicle, stem
ming from a Tuesday briak a t a 
TalcottviUe dairy^

Freddie A. Haigwood, 81, of 25 
Main S t, TalcottviUe, was arrest
ed on those charges SUhdsy by 
Vernon Constable Edwin R. Carl
son follownlg a  five-day probe Into 
the. break.

H al^ood, originally from 
Trxas7 ia accused of taking $22 
worth of dairy products from the 
milkroom at the PYanklln O. 
Welles dairy farm on Welles Rd.

Chief Constable Edmund F. 
Dw'yer said the means of entry is 
still not clear. However, he said, 
Haigwood had made damaging ad
missions in connection (vith the 
case.

The dangerous weapons charge 
was lodged when Carlson found a 
hunting knife and club in Haig- 
wood’s car.

’The accused, unable to (>oflt 
bond, was held over night at the 
Tolland State Jail.

Other Arrests
Franklin G. Denning, 20,. of, 11 

Murray Rd., South - Windsor, was 
arrested Friday morning on RL SO. 
Vernon, and charged with speed

ing. Ho la due in the court's Rook- 
viUe session Dec, 8.

David B. D'Arahe. $6, of 
Berkely Dr., Vernon, arrested Sat
urday and charged with aUowing 
a dog to roam, is due in court Nov. 
28.

RoekviUe-Vemon

Two Men Treated 
After Accidents

RockviUe-Vemon

Boy Leads Police 
On 14*Mile Chase

A Chase coverii^ more than M 
miles late Friday between Rockville 
and Enfield ended ahortly after 
midnight a t an Enfield roadblock 
where an EUington youth was tak
en into custody on charges of reck
less driving arid failure to obey an 
officer.

Ekiward U  Ricard, 19, of 9 Mid
dle Butcher Rd., posted $125 b<md 
for court appearance Dec. 6.

He was arrested by Rockville Pa
trolman Robert L. .KJeUquist who 
first spotted IfUcard on union 
and took off In pursuit.

Police said Ricard claimed he 
was afraid he would lose his li
cense If caught; therefore, he k ^ t  
going when KJellqulst first sig
na lly  him.

The chase went up Unl(m St., 
Elm St. and Ellington Ave. into 
Ellington, (m Rt. 83 to Rt. 20 In 
Somera, thence into Elnfield.

KJeUquist notifled headquarters 
of the chase. Headquarters con
tacted Enfield police, who set up 
the roadblock on Rt. 20 where Ri
card was stopped.

Two weekend aecMertta in Ver- 
mm sent men to the hospital. 
Edwin C. Bunco, 74. of Bolton 
Rd.. Vernon, waa treamd a t Man
chester Memorial H o ^ ta l Satur
day afternoon for scrapes suffered 
when his car hit a  utility pole on 
Valley Falls Rd.

Edward PellMfrtnl of Fox HIU 
Dr., Rockville, was admitted to 
R(X!kville City Hospital 'Sunday 
after his car hit a  guard post on 
Rt. 15 early that morning.

Pellegrini, who waa given a 
written warning against driving 
after drinking, was released from 
the hoi^tal that evening. Re told 
police me lights of an oncoming 
car momentarily blinded him,, 
causing him to swerve off the 
hiraway.

Bimce told Venum ccxistable 
Raymond G Berube, he • waa 
rounding a bend on a  downgrade 
on Valley Falla Rd. and lost <x>n- 
trol of his .car. The front end was 
badly daihaged, tha> constable 
said.

'I • .
C lio ic *  F i ^  NotivG ^ D u l t r y , Mi«Bt  iFrom F o m  10 Y eiil

m a m m s a s ^ m - ik

Sugat Unknown
Sugar being still u n k n o w n  

Egyptian can<lymakers used honey 
as a sweetener, adding figs, dates, 
nuts and apices. Candles were 
shiqMd in rough, crudely fsahloned 
molds and h i |^ y  colory to a t
tract attention.

OFEW TMESBRY 9 jUI. Is > ML O WEB, t AM. Is »MI.

for Your thanksgiYing Feast!
^  NATIVE-FRESH DRESSED.

ALL SIZES—OVEN-READY

TURKEYS -  CAPONS -  ROASTERS 
FOWL •• BROILERS -- FRYERS

POULTRY PARTS CUT FRESH DAILY 
“BUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST"

BUY QUALITY—GUAR ANTEEDD TO SATISFY I

SWIFT’S BUTTERBALL
HEAVY WITH SWEET. RICH MEAT. FUIX., TENDHIR. 
BREASTS AND PLUMP LEGS AND THIGHS. JUST THE 
AGE AND SIZE FOR FLAVOR AND TENDERNESS—AND 
THE PRICE IS RIGHT AT YOUR FIRST FOOD STORE.

FANCY PLUMP

FROZEN
FARM HOUSE

APPLE PIE „ 0.  pv, 35e
FARMHOUSE '

PUMPKIN PIE „ pu, 39e
FARM HOUSE

MINCE PIE „o.P,«.47e
BIRDS EYE j

Green Peas
With Mushrooms 39c

NATIVE CAPONS
CONN. GROWN—LARGE

ROASTING

CHICKENS

6 to 8 Lbs. 
Avg.

lb
MEAT 49 

SLICED BACON 59
lb

COLUMBIA CLUB

SWEET LIFE

STUFFING BREAD LOAVES

BIRDS EYE

Green Peas 
and Celery 'irS- 29c

PRODUCE
FANCY CALIFORNIA

Pascal Celery
LARGE, SWEET, JU K ^

TANGERINES
BUTTERNUT
SQUASH Lb. 5c

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 37c
0  and C — SMALL
BOILED ONIONS Whole ‘"j 2 ^ 2 5 c

' ' NONE-SUCH
MINCE MEAT
BLACK MISSION
FIGS
PLUMP AND LUSCIOUS

Lf. 2S Oz. 
J&r 54e

35e
SWEET LIFE
FRUIT COCKTAIL
SWEET LIFE
TOMATO JUICE
S & W " ' '
GLACED CAKE MIX
SUNSHINE VIENNA FINGERS . 

KEEBLER TEA SQUARES........ .

2 Sm? 69c

fS.*’* 29 c

•j^ 43c
8 ^  oz. pkg. 29c 

9 ^  oz. pkg. 29c

Nabisco Oreo Creme Sandwich ..........11 oz. pkg. 39c

i i u u t n i K '
FROM YOUR FIRST FOOD STORE

1 r  i II, ! • ',  iilHiiliiiiiim.MiiiiiHiiiiiim

PLUS <« STAMPS
AMPLE PARKING AT FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING

OPEN MON., TUES. till 9 P.M. WED, to 7 P.M,

FIRST FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

ECONOMY 446 GOITER STRUT nJHTY OR PRII PARKING ^ J 5 0 0

» ;
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Merz, Coleman Feted 
At Retirement Party

Mor« than 160 grateful people showed up gt the K of C 
Home Saturday night to pay tribute to two reiiriiuF officers 
6f the Eighth District Fire Department. John. Merzj recently 
retired fire chief, and Raymond Coleman, who retired as as- 
alitant chief thU summer, were^>-
honored at a testimonial dinner 
attended by firemen from both the 
town and the district, flra chiefs 
from surrounding towns, local of
ficials, district officers, and the 
many frlerifls both men have gain
ed through years of service to dis
trict and community.

Former Hartford Fire Chief 
Henry Thomas, who has also sery- 
ed as Civil Defense director for 
the city of Hartford, as president 
of the Internationa) Association of 
Fire Chiefs, and is now a con- 
aultant for the National Board of 

' Fire Underwriters; headed .  the 
list of speakers which also in
cluded MEUichester Police Chief 
James Reardon; former SMFD Fife 
Chief James Schaub, Eighth Dis
trict President Phil Burgess, Town 
Fire CJhlef W. Clifford Mason, 
former Eighth Dlstirct chief and 
now Its treasurer Howard Keeney, 
and new District Chief Francis 
Limerick.

Ghrm  Watekeg
The two men were/presented 

watchM by Paul Cecvlnl,. who 
served as treasurer of. the testi
monial qommlttee. Chief Limerick 
was tlM committee chairmsin, and 
former District Preaident Victor 
Bwansoq was the toastnaaster.

In hla apeech, Thomae stressed 
the coimti^a need for volunteer 
fire seryices, and the importance 
of men Ilka Mefa and Coleman,' 
whose rewards seldom take the 
form of material wealth, in the 
success of any ClvU Defense ef
fort. He mentioned that 90 per

doFALSE TEETH
Rpek, Slide or Slip?

AfiTBKTH, BO ImproTtdto be spilnklBd on upper i plBtiii fietilBfBlas tseto moi in plset. Do not sUiIb, aUp

FAfiTBKTH, BO ImproTBd powder* - -  — •    per or lower
imoro armlT 

. aUp or rook. 
No snmmr. sooer. peety teats or 
fsalnik.FAB'lfiETRUslkallne (non- 
Bcld). Does not spur. CheckB '’plat* 
(Xlor ‘breath”. O at' FASTISBTB at 
drug pouBten evkiTwhera.

X  
(

Do You SEW? 
U S D

Ebter Pilgrim M4Hs 
; SeWmanship 
ConteiW Now!

OPEN #0
NIGHTLY IDLL Y

Safe' M ara , to •  pra.

Nonce
RAVE YOUR 

CHAIR
SLIPCOVERED
ONLY $25.00
Includes Fabric!

IDRbf
( CHENEY HALL 
'—m  Hartford Road 

Manchester

cent cf the natlM'a firsmtn srs 
voluntlers, whose "seal, devotion, 
desire to render service to their 
pommunlty” Is absolutely esden- 
tlal to .the organisation of any 
Civil DefOhse program "worth the 
name.”

Thomas urged Die oontinuatlon 
of this - "spirit that built this 
country” In today’s troubled world. 
He called for a clarification of 
Civil Defense objectives, a realiza
tion of "what we owe the country,” 
and' the ready participation of all 
citisens In the "team effort" nec
essary to combat the free world’s 
enemies.

No better examples of this vol
unteer. spirit can be found than 
In Meiys, who is continuing aa 
Manchester Civil Defense director, 
and (foleman, who, as toastmaster 
Swanson pointed out. Is retiring as 
deputy Hre chief, but not as a 
fireman.

Bungess, who .was Invited- by 
Merz to Join the fit« department 
years ago when Merz found him 
showing up at all the fires anyway, 
asked both men "to dome to a 
to'./ fires now and th« i when you 
hear-the ̂ whistle blow,”

Notes Cooperation ,
.Chief Mason recalled the many 

years of cooperation between the 
two fire departments, and Rented 
there ever, existed a "Mason-Merz 
Line.” He said '*Thls Is' Man
chester, and a fire Is a fire, the 
enemy of man.”

Former Chief Schaub, a "pre
decessor of Mason’s, enjoyed _ 
close cooperation with V erz which 
resulted In a  lasting friendship, 
he said.

Keeney remembers recommend
ing Merz for chief when he 
(Keeney) retired, an action for 
which he has "never been sorry.'

Fire ChiMs John Ashe of Ifock- 
vUIe, Peter Massolini of Bolton, 
Richard Jones of South Windsor, 
and Leslie Kittle of Vernon oddecl 
their tributes to the men, and 
thanked the district department 
for the assistance always generous
ly offered in the past.

Swanson talked of the fire-fight
ing heritage of both men.. Cfole- 
man’s father wag (mce chief the 
department, and Merz’ father, by 
climbing a  tree adjacent 'to a tmrn- 
ing building in Vernon, once res
cued a woman and her new-tx>Vn 
.baby from the third floor, an op
eration so skillfully executed. It was 
reported, that the Woman’s ma
ternal obligationa to the Infant were 
not once interrupted.

Urges Support
Coleman and Merz both fought 

find words to express their 
^U tks for the evening. Merz 
thanked Limerick, and asked that 
the department back him fully in' 
his role as new chief, stating the 
fact that a "chief Is no more than 
the men behind him.’’

FIRE DAMAGE $30,000
Waterbury, Nov. 20 (.ff) — Fire 

officials Investigated today a blaze 
that caused more than $30,000 
damage at a. downtown dress shop 
and an art store Saturday. Fire 
Marshal ’Thomas W. Scadden said 
the fire was smouldering for some 
time before It waa discovered by 
Mrs. Dora Drazen, owner of the 
dress shop at 11 Leavenworth St. 
She put her loss a t about $8,000, 
while William Carroll, owner of 
the neighboring art store, said his 
damage was $15,000 and Scadden 
estimated structural damage to the 
building housing the two stores at 
$ 10,000 .

John M erz Raymond Colemah Paul Cervini

Betko Painting aylaniTs Comet B ack  in Orbit
Best for Month

More than 76 persons attended a 
lecture by Walter H. Klar, Bolton 
artist, on changes in landscape 
painting at an open meeting of the 
Manchester Fine Arts Associa
tion Friday evening at Whiton Me
morial auditorium.

"Hermit’s High,’’ a watercolor 
by Mrs. Rita Betko, was judged 
first in the selection of "pictures of' 
the month.” This will be displayed 
in the Savings Bank of Manchester. 
’Tied for second place were oils, 
’’Rainy Night Reflection,” by Mrs. 
Jeanette Eich, to be displayed at 
Mary Cheney library, and ‘̂ Har
vest Mute,” by Mrs. Nora Addy 
Drake, to be on view at W ^ton 
Memorial Library.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. Betko, Mrs. Eleanor Vibbert, 
Mrs. Amelia Blanchard and Mrs. 
Grace Hewitt.

A Holiday Sale, sponsored by the 
Fine Arts Association, Saturday, 
netted $75, it was reported.

Girl Uildergoes 
Heart Operation

'  - UibaUi . Stevens, 12-ya«l>«i)d 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Stevens, 16 Ferndale Dr., under- 
wen* closed heart surgery at 
Grace-New Haven Hospital last 
Thursday.

The operation 'was to correct a 
congenital heart condition caused 
by a pinched aorta, according to 
the girl’s father. Llsbeth remains 
on the critical list and is not al
lowed visitors yet. Stevens added 
that his daughter faces about 
three weeks’ convaIes(^ence In the 
hospital and would b e . happy to 
hear from friends.

Llsbeth Is a seventh grade pupil 
a t Assumption School.

’Three days and nights of wan-, 
dering by Comet, the celebrated 
skunk of Deerfield Dr., came to a 
happy but ignomlnous end under 
an overturned wastebasket.

Object of much affection by the 
Andrew Waylands, 62 Deerfield 
Dr., Comet’s return Saturday to 
the security and protection of his 
masters was made possible by 
Dennis Dailey of 40 Whitn-ey Rd., 
co-captain of the Manchester High 
School baseball team.

Dailey, going outdoors around 
8:30 p.m. Friday, thought he 
recognized the skunk from news 
accounts appearing In the HeVald, 
but apparently decided not to take 
too many chanous and resorted to 
the wastebasket.

Comet (iecided to leave the 
sheltered life for a look at the 
wide world on Tuesday, making 
his exit from the Wa'yland home 
through an open erellar hatch.

Hla odysseys reportedly , came

^>to a tragic ending on Wednesday 
when the body of a skunk \j’as 
found under some rocks In a vac
ant lot off Adams St. A subse
quent examination after the dis
covery showed the unfortunate 
skunk under the rooks actually 
was not Comet, and the search 
continued.

The real Comet, "looking a lit
tle messy,” probably looted gar
bage cans to survive,, Mrs. Way- 
land said, adding, however, "he 
was just as fat and sassy as when 
he went away.”

$200,000 ACTION
Bridgeport, Nov. 20 (JPj—A $200,- 

(XH) damage action has been filed 
against the city of Waterbury in 
Superior Court by the Palmer 
'Tarinelli . Construction Company. 
The company said, in papers filed 
Saturday, Waterbury owed it the 
money for extra work in cxjnnec- 
tlon 'With the installation of a san
itary, sewer line in 1960,

Many Crashes 
On Weekend

Manchester police investigated 
a raslf of minor accidents over the 
weekend, none of them involving 
Injuries. - ’

’The driver of one of-Ihe cars 
involved was- a 14-year-old boy 
who has been turned over to the 
juvenile authorities.

H ie auto he', waa driving Satur* 
day-struck a  car parked on Main 
St., according to police. After the 
accidrot, the boy droye north on 
Main St. and east on Maple where 
he abandoned the car, • which be
longs to his parents.

'The parked vehicle was being 
operated by Peter Do Nadia, 56, 
of Stafford Springs.

Peter M. Court, 66, of East 
Longmeadow, Mass., was arrested 
yesterday after his car struck an
other automobile when Cfourl tried 
to make a turn around the western
most rotary at the Center, accord
ing to police.

Oiuri was driving west on E. 
Center St. and*tri«d to reverse his 
direction. He missed the proper 
rotary, however, and turned left 
around the far one. His car collided 
with one driven by Jacqueline F. 
Bellinger of 36 High St.
, He Is scheduled to appear In Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester, Dec. 4.

Charles J. Stone. 57, of East 
Hartford, waa charged with fol
lowing too closely. Hi.s car 
struck the rear of an automo- 
mlle which slowed down to make 
a turn from W. O n te r  St. Into 
Lyness St. The other cat was 
being driven by Richard T. Huel- 
mann, 17,. of Dobson Ave., 'Ver
non. The accident occurred Sat
urday. Stone will be, arraigned 
in Circuit Court 12, • Manche.ster, 
Dec. 4.

Anthony Dakilo. 38. of 128 Birch 
St.. wa.s charged with operating 
a motor vehicle without a licen.se 
and with failure to drive in the 
e.stablished lane. His car struck 
a vehicle which was parked at the 
west curb of S. Main St. Accord
ing to police. Dakilo drifted to the 
right, mounted the curb and 
.struck the rear of the' other car, 
being operated by Phyllis J. Ho- 
her of 152 School St. *1110 acci
dent occurred Saturday. Dakilo 
will be arraigned in Circuit Court 
12, Manche."iter, Dec. 4.

Car.s collided in intersection ac
cidents Sunday at Center and 
Adams St. and at Oakland and N. 
Main Sts.

Drivers of the vehicles which 
collided at Center and Adams were 
Norma C. Gunsten of 347 Spring 
St. and \Yllliam Zimmermann, 60, 
of 97 Barry Rd.

The other accident involved cars 
driven by Salvatore Saimond, 51, 
of 139 Oak St. and Eugene P. 
Sturgeon. 32, of 42 Coventry St.

At about 8 o'clock this morn-

^Messiah’ Baritone
Rotert G. Davis of New York 

City who will be a soloist with the 
,.o,jert Shaw Chorale on its Ameri
can qoncert tour this year, has been 
signed as the baritone soloist with 
the Manchester Messiah Chorus.

He is soloist at the IVeat End 
Collegiate Chur'ch in New Yotk 
Q ty and has been a guest soloist 
at St. Bartholomew's Episcopal 
Church in that city.

He has won many music compe
titions, including the Alaskan Air 
Command Talent Contest in 1954, 
and young artist audltiops in Penn
sylvania and Kaiiaas City, Mo.

He has a master of music degree 
from Cornell College, Mt. Vernon', 
Iowa, and a master of arts degree 
from the University of Iowa.

He taught music three years at 
Iowa Wesleyan (Jollege.

Among the well known artists 
with whom he ha.s performed are 
Eugene Conley, David Lloyd and 
Dmitri Metropoulos. He has stud
ied under Hans Hotter and Jennie 
Tourel, as well as at the Aspen 
(Col.) Music Festival.

The Manchester Me.ssiah Chorus 
will perform In Bailey Auditorium 
of Manchester High School Sun
day, Dec. 10, at 7:30 p.m., under 
the direction of G. Albert Pear
son.

School Board  
Meets Tonight
The major part of tonight's 

board of education maajing 'tolU ha 
kpent In discussing school naaSa 
as set forth by Harold 8. Kramar, 
planning consultant for Planning 
and Renewal Associates of Cam- 
b idge; Mass.

Town Planning Engineer Ed
ward Rybezyk will answer ques
tions on overall plranlng pro
cedures at the meeting, scheduled 
for 7:30 at Barnard Junior High 
School.

After Rybezyk’e talk and a re
view of Kramer’s study and rec
ommendations, board membere 
will consider future plans regard
ing the study, including plans for 
any special construction, possible 
expansion 'of curriculum, and use 
of the Howell Cheney Technical 
School building when it is vacated 
at the opening of the new regional 
technical school ' building next 
September.

Other Items on the agenda in
clude dtscusslon of how to step up 
the Civil Defense program In town 
schools, PTA Insurance policy, 
and appointments and requeete 
for leaves of absence.

Ing cars driven by Carolyn R. 
Delorge of Anodver and Richard 
Adams, 23. of 238 Oak S t, were 
involved In a minor acident on W. 
Center St. rear Lilac St. Miss De
lorge, driving In the right lane, 
pulled out slightly to go around a 
parked car while Adams was pull
ing alongside on the left. Both 
were driving west.

UNDER FIRE
President Abraham Lincoln was 

under direct fire of the ensmy at 
one time during the Civil War. On 
July 12, 1864, at Fort Stavens, near 
Washington, Confederate bullets 
killed a soldier a few feet away 
from the president.

Holiday Assembly 
Held at Verplanck
A Thanksgiving assembly 

presented this aftenuxm a t Var- 
planck School for parants.

Daniel Armentano of Room 18 
opened the program with a read
ing of the 100th Psalm, followed 
by the singing of the "Doxology” 
by all pupils, directed by Misa Gall 
Creighton of the music depart
ment.

’The sixth grade glee club sang 
a response to a prayer delivered 
by Miss Catherine Shea, principal, 
and the kindergarten offered a 
musical prayer of thanks.

All the children sang "Coma Te 
’Thankful People, Come,” followed 
by a choral reading, "The Pil
grims Were Brave,” by Room 10.

Between segments of "ia choral 
reading, the children sang "O God 
Beneath Thy Guilding Hand,” "The 
Thankful Song,” ”Fox the .Beauty 
of the Earth,” "Swing the Shining 
Sickle," "rhanksglvlng” and' 
"Prayer.”

A "’Thanksgiving hymn was re
cited by Kevin Welch of Room 
15. -

The program concluded With 
’’Over the River” and "Prayer of 
Thankegiving.”

Patrick Maxino of Room 14 
waa announcer.

We have it...you’ll want it...com e get it...
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Drying clothes 
is easy today...

T jou r

so's homo hooting 
our w ay 1

You get premium quality 
Mobtlheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
moet compieteiy effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced pasrment plan and many 
nther extras deaigned to make 
home heating really eoey.

M obilheat ims
1 ^ 3Ea dMn-ec6ea 

mddHfr*

Whatever you want 
in a compact, 
Comet’s  got I T  
Fine-car style. ..
smoother ride.../

more room.

MMPMISON OF 2 -1 0 0 1 / / o  / ?  
/  % 1 ^ \s

7 _

sn A R S  E Q O im i nitm /  ^
lU T tt-O E F IO S T U  / m [m Ih lU
P ric t Difference $102 $1$ $319 $27 $6 $220 r

pricemore m ore more less less n o r t

Cylinders 6 4 $ V-8 6 6 V-6 4

W heelbase
(iHooiHia aiM) 1 1 4 ” 112* 106.5* 112* 108* 100* 112* 110*

Overall length 1 9 4 .8 ” 189.3* 183.7* 188.2* 180.0* 189.8* 188.4* 183IT

Luggage space ( c .  > ,) 2 9 .8 27.5 24.9 25.5 12.2 27.9 2 7 3 2SlS

Headroom* ( » . . i ) 3 8 .9 ” 38.2 ' 37.9* 38.0* 37.5* 40.1* 3 8 T 3 1 0 ”

Headroom* ( • f » ) 3 7 .6 ” 37.3* 3 7 .4 '- 37.3* 36.5* 38.6* 37.3* 3$.«*

Baked enam el finish SUPER-
ENAMEL NO J E S NO NO YES NO NO

Oil h lt tf— -  ̂ -I STO E.C. STD LC. STO STD L C . STO

Flower. Fashion
by MILIKOWSKI

695 MAIN SIHEET—MI 9-6268

/• ■■ -

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

M OM ARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-31S CtBtar St.

ST0P60/NQ 
AROUND IN 

ORCLES

LX—UnCM

00 STRAIGHT TO YOUR MERCURY DEALER FOR THE BEST BUYS NOyY/N EACH SSM

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
I01-S16 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER. CONN. '

/ ■
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W S C S  E v e n t

SCra T. Morria Cochran, prM- 
Mwt of tha Ntw England South* 
afn ConforenM for the Woman'a 
Seeioty of ClirUUan Sonic*, will 
ht the guest speaker at a meeting 
o f the W8CS tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at United Methodist Church.

The program theme will ^  “The 
Spirit is Lord." Mrs. Kenneth Per* 
rett and Mrs. Charles Miller will 
be in charge.

WSCS unit* from area churches 
Invited to bttend iiiclude those of 
Asbury Methodist Church. Olas- 
tonbry, Burnside, East Hartford, 
Hockanum, North Manchester, 
South Manchester, Vernon, Rock
ville, Wesley of Bkist Hartford and 
Wlndsorville

Mr*. Carlton T. Daley, chair
man, Mrs. Elliott Dickerman and 
Mrs. Howard Server will be hos
tesses.

To Lecture on India 
A lecture on India will be a fea

ture of the Ladies Benevolent Soc
iety meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in the parish room of Bolton Con
gregational Church. Miss Ade
laide Paul of the Hartford Theo
logical Seminary, who assists the 
local religious education commit
tee will be the speaker.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Jacque
line Spencer, Mrs. Kenneth Mat- 
thbwa and Mrs. Pierce Herrick. 

Clothing Drive On 
tie annual Bb 

tng Clothing

MANCHESTEB even ing  h erald . MANCHESTER, conn ,  MONDAY, , NOVEMBER 20. 1961
III—— —»|«wePT— ■   'ih»n "nii'w 'n 'mmhi, . i i , hi

The annual Bishops Thanksgiv- 
Drive will be held 

at St. Maurice Church all this 
week. Good used clothing, bed
ding and blankets may be left at 
the church up to t  p-m. any day.

Women of the pariah are asked 
to com* to the church hall on 
Nov. ST at 3 p.m. to aort the cloth- 
tag; and men of the pariah, on 
Nov. 37 at T p.m. to pack it for 
ahlpraent.

Stoiv EeeUal Held 
Piano ̂ id w t a  of Mrs. Edith 

Petersoa of R t  MA held a study 
recital yesterday at her home. The 
beginning students discussed ten* 
quality aad technique after hear-

Those taking part were EliiS' 
beth Ckwton, Josejdi Dlmock, 
Elala*'Pereshiha. Barbara Daniel 
Stanford. Stanley Anderson, Pa 
tricia Steele, Michael and Susan 
Sehuaslor, Barbara and Linda 
Hah aad Kathleen London.

Intermediate pupils will have a 
study recital at Mrs. Peterson’s 
home on Dec. 3. /

PobUe B eeer*
Qnitelalm deed: Town ef Hol

ton to Gertrud* Fatnode, land on 
Notch Rd.

Warranty Deeds: Lawrence Oon- 
vers* to Robert W. Thornton, 
house on Converse Rd.; Lucille J. 
Sterry to Robert and Patricia 
Foulke, property in Rosedale; 
James and Dale Beckwith to 
Gunther and Helen Winkler, lot 
In Knollwood; Margaret Downing 
to Charles and Geraldine Lyons, 
house on Brookfield Rd- 

Abont Town
The Holy Name Society of St. 

Maurice Oiurch will meet at 8 
tonight in the church hall. Ihe 
business meeting will be followed 
by a discussion on "Did the Catho
lic Church KlU the Federal Aid to 
Education BIU?" All men of the 
parish are Invited to attend.

The annual banquet of the Wom- 
en’B Auxiliary to the Bolton 
Volunteer Fire Department will be 
held at 7 tonight at WlUle'a Steak 
House in Manchester.

Mrs. Sall^ Rose, who will leave 
her position as secretary at the 
Bolton Elementary School this 
month, was honored with a atork 
ahower recently by the school staff 
given at the home of Mrs. John 
MeCarrick of Bayberry Rd.

Mrs. William Houle of Bolton 
Center Rd. entertained recently 
with a atork ahower for Mrs. Pas- 
quale Cafro of Birch M t Ext. 
Friends and relatives attended 
from Bolton and Manchester.

Maaeheeter E v e e i n g  Herald 
BaltoB oorreepondent, Grace Mc- 
Demw|t. t e l e p h o n e  Mitchell

31 BritUh^irm * Large
London—Of the hundred biggest 

non-Apteriean business e'ntmriaes 
tn the world, 31 are Brlutt, 
Weat German, 15 French, and tbp 
rest. In order, are Canadian, Dutch, 
Jiqianeae, Belgian, Italian, Swedish, 
and Swiss.

ALL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOftVkLL YOUR 

MATBtNmr N E»S
BLOeSRS, 8KIBTS, SLACKS, 

BRAS AND GIRDLES
AT

Glazier's
Omeet aad Dalferm Shop 
SSI Mala SL-4IaadMater

Uggetl Spetlal

: - A

St. Bartholomet^s Church Takes Form
About 81 per cent o f the brickwork, and about 70 per cent of the structural work, la completed 
on S t Bartholomew'a Church, according to the Rev. Philip J. Hussey, pastor. The new church Is 
located at E. Middle Tpke. and Ludlow Rd. This scene Is from the front entrance to the church. 
(Herald photo by Satemlsi.

MSea

Sup^r^RIght Quality

. .  '

:

:

:

Plump, Tandar, Maaty 
Raady for tha ovani

1 6  TO 2 0  LBS

LB

:

y i$ TO 24 LBS

TURKEYS 1 . 3 3 '10TO16LBS

FRISH KILLED TURKEYS AVAILABLE 
AT A  SLIGHTLY HIGHER PRICE.

“ROUT” KNIFE SHARPENER 0... 49c
With.-a purchase of any size turkey or a 
3.50 or more meat purchase. A  98c value!

■

\

: CENTER i 
SLICES

SPECIAL
AAMdiiy, Tiwsday, 
WediMsdfiy Only

o r  SMOKED

Super-Right 

Quality, Tender 

Lean, Flavorful

3 / a“  1 . 0 0

■

'A&P Stores Closed Thanksgiving Day

Open until 9 P.A4. Tuesday 
and Wednesday this week
USUAL STORE HOURS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Roasting Chickens 43 '
Genuine Copons READY-TO-COOK LB 59' 
Ducklings READY-TO-COOK LB 45' 
Geese READY-TO-COOK LB 69' 
Sausage Meal SUPER-RIGHT IB  39' 
Shrimp Cocktail
C L w ! — »  MEDIUM SIZE Q a C
d l i r i i n p  FROZEN LB 0 7

Holiday ValuesI
U fsaeesl*w Xse :l ALUMINUM * 2 5 F T A | | CTfOnuOrTOII ' w r a p  • ro ll  A t

Ginger Ale Yukon— Contents 2 QTS 29'
r S M M F A M A e  P®'*- REG. SIZE A  M Q
V i i g a r e T T e S  Priced for conn. CARTON L  0 7

AtP Mincemeat CONDENSED PKG 23'
D U .  PUMPKIN OR SQUASH q a C REG. # m C 
n e S  JANE PARKER FAMILY SIZE 0 7 -  SIZE 0 0

Emperor Grapes 
Cranberries

y O T C H
MANONESTER SFEUALS, IHM4 TUE& WED, FIH,SAT, NOV. HI, 21. It  M aid 2$

OPEN TU ES ., W ED. NIGHT T ILL 9
SPECIAL STAMP OFFER!

D O U B L E

S T A M P S
Monday thru Saturday!
UNO OlAKES 
GRADE A TURKEYS

Ramembar—These are not or- 
dinary turkeys—but Land O’ 2 0  tO
Lakes butter-knife tender a a  1  1 . .
birds! The FINEST TUR- 2 2  LD .
KEYS to be bought anywhere, a .  _____ _
at any price I A V e P O g e

l b .

HeAYY WESTBRM STEER BEEPHEAVY WE51BRN STEER KEF
TOP or BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST 7 9

DELICIOUS 2 LBS 29'
''FRESH, A  1 LB 

FLAVORFUL JL CELLO

WE/RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UNIT QUANTITIES

100%  ALL BEEF

GROUND BEEF B

WHITE BREAD
1 LB. 

LOAVES

CRISP, CRUNCHY

BDN(TH

RED EMPEROR

GRAPES

Homogenized

PLEHTY OF FREE PARKING

OPEN m  9 WED., 
THURS, 

FRI.
WE GIVE WORLD GREEN STAMPS 974MAIHST.
Daubit stampt wafiaMiay! Manchester

f.
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OPEN . and WED. till 9 CLOSED THORS, THANKS6IVINB DAY
O M K H a M Y  1KL >-SATUM )AY U U  4

GET DOUBLE World
Green STAMPS With Purchase 

Of Every TURKEY!

taite ti*®
outol lyboy**'®

S U
M A R

725
Middle T  urnpike 

East,
M ANCHESTER

You ^et a top-quality, plump, ten
der Turkey every time you buy a 
Waybest Turkey. Specially bred, 
specially fed, tnese Turkeys have 
met the exacting Waybest stando 
ards. They're the meatiest, tastiest, 
and most tender Turkeys you can 
buy.

Insist on WAYBEST
GOV’T GRADE A-O VEN  READY

The B est For Your Thanksgiving tabie^^

^  Over
.10 to 17 Lbs. 

Grade A

Over 

17 Lbs. 

Grade A

YOUR BEST TURKEY VALUE AT ANY PRICE!

at our Frozen Food Departments 
LIBBY 'S M IX  'n M ATCH SALE!

Green Peas pk"’'
French Fries Pk“'
FAIRMONT WHOLE

STRAWBERRIES 
WHIP TOPPING 
SAUSAGE MEAT

RICH’S 
12 OZ. CAN 
SAVE 10c

PURE PORK n 
1 LB. ROLL ID*

WAYBEST NATIVE FRESH

CAPONS 75*̂
LONG ISLAND OVEN-READY

f
BRISKET HEAD C U Y

CORNED BEEF
DUCKLINGS 39̂ TRY THIS HbUDAY TREAT!

A combination of turkey and A
VAYBEST LARGE ROASTING “ '

CHICKENS s  59i
corned beef makes a really de-
liciouS sandwich for Thanksgiv- lb 
ing Everting . . .

FRUIT
DEL

MONTE

COCKTAIL
NO. 2 1/2  CANS  ̂

SAVE 17c

Sparkling Fresh Holiday Produce

TMKERINES
IWNAH RiyeR SGBDLBSS

JUICY, SWEET 
ZIPPER SKIN

REAL
LARGE

doz.

Tomato Juice ~ "  

Bartlett Peers 

Stuffed Olives 

Wesson Oil 

Green Giant Peas

Giant 46 Oz. Can GRAPEFRUIT 6 ; 3 9

CUP AND SAVE

THESE COUPONS GOOD 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

NQV. 24 mi 25 ONLY

'lUJi V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  Mil!
Good At Popular Mancheeter'Only

100 FREE S  STAMPS
with Any Purchaae of $5 to $10 

At Your Friendly Popular 
Valid Frl. and Sat., ,Nov. 24 and 25 
No Stamps With Cigarettes or Beer 

State I^w
ADULTS .ONLY—ONE TO FAMILY

SPANISH

GALLON—SAVE 60c

3 No. 2'/,
Cans I

10 Oz, Jar 49c

^ 9 9

GET 50 EXTRA  STAMPS, TOO!

2 c ^ 3 9 c

FLORIDA—LARGE, JUICY

ORANGES 1 8 ^  S9c
Po|Milar DatM 1 - L b ^  55c a-OePfcg 29c 
Layer Figs l-Lb Pkg 59c $-OcPkg 33c 
Pitted Dates CALIF.— 1-Lb Pkg 49c

IMPORTED

CHESTNUTS
FANCY NEW

MIXED NUTS
DIAMOND LARGE

WALNUTS .

Cdlo Pks.

1 U , .  P k , .  5 9 j

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  iii00*

SEALTEST FRESH
^  MEDIUM  

CREAM

FLORIDA PINK

LARGE
SHRIMP

For
ERirlmp

Codkinils

50 EXTRA  STAM PS WITH GALLON 
SENECA SWEET CIDER

OCEAN SPRAY WHOLE or STRAINED

Cranberry Sauce 2 TaU 9|UDans w X

French Ice Cream Sealtest—All Flavora Qt. 79c

WELCH’S
Fruit Sauce

°pi® Pumpbiii ar Sguash

Scotkiu Napkins Colored

2 ' ^ ^ 4 9 c  

2  o ^ 2 5 c  

2 Btte* 33c

(SAVE 4c)—25 R t RollSaran Wrap 

Reynolds Foil 18 Inch Size 63c

Royal Relatin 
Tatlay Tea Bags
PFEIFFER

1000 Isle Dressing

(Aaaorted 
Flavors) ^ 4 8 OE.

nega. wUC

48 Count—Box 65c

8 o*. Bottlo 39s

Good At Popular Manchester Only -

200 FREE ST STAMPS
with Any Purchaae Of $10 to $30 

At Your Friendly Popular 
Valid Fri. and Sat., Nov. Si4 andy^O 
No Staipps With Cigarettes or b W  

State Law
ADULTS ONLY—ONE TO FAMILY

Mi V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  '‘Mila

N

V

2
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Columbia
Board Honors 

Mrs. Peters
Mn. OMrg. PeUra, who 

the board of wlucaUon as a  mom* 
hor for nine years, and was its 
Secretary moot of that term, was 
honored Saturday night a t ,a din
ner at Undy's.

Board members, their wives, and 
inembers of the Porter school 
staff attended the event.

Mm. Peters was given a gold 
and pearl pin In recognition of 
her service by Donald R. Tuttle, 
board chairman, who praised her 

(loyalty and work.
( Ttittle introduced Supt. Myron 
Collette of the state rural super
visory service. . George Patros, 
school principal, spoke briefly.

Mm. Peters retired this year 
because she felt she could not do 
justice both to the board Job and 
to h»— prowlng family.

C ourt. of Bonor Awards
Four boys were invested as Ten

derfoot Scouts during a Court of 
Honor held by Troop 162 in Yeo- 
man.s Han Thumday night.

Scoutmaster. L<ucten I^evesque 
conducted the' investiture cere
mony for Da^id Cohen, Robert 
Grant, Steven Ramm and Doug
in? Couchon,

Kevin Lyman received his sec
ond class scout badge and Dennis 
Murphy his first class award. ■

Merit badges were awarded to 
three boys; George E. Peters re
ceived his life saving badge; Ste
phen Grant, life saving and swim
ming; and Dennis Murphy, rowing, 
pigeon raising and care of pets.

Participating in the ceremonies 
were the troop committee mem
bers Henry M. Beck, Chairman, the 
'Rev. George K. Evans, advance
ment man; William Murphy. How’- 
ard Shumway. Wajne Schoppaul 
and Merton Wolff; also institu
tional representative George Pe- 
tem Sr.

School Program
The Grade 7 of Porter school 

will present the play "Dick Whit
tington's Cat ’ tomorrow at 1:55 
In the school activity room. The 
public is invited..

Costume chairman is Jackie 
Marrotte; prograrn^deslgner, Su
san Tambomini; dlmctor of soen-

try, Dtena Kaegaa, who wlU also 
flnnlSh tha live oiU, and UttlaHob- 
by Jaoobus who will ba Percy.

Those in the oast are John 
Jamas as Dick; Susan Tambomini, 
Betsy Ferguson, Lewis Kaplan, 
Calvin Catowansc, Carol Ixtwman 
George Rolands, James Bell, Susan 
Emmons, Unda Carlsen, Linda 
Henry, Michael Malek, Faye Ru
bin, Anne ManWarren, ‘ Douglas 
Angell and Bemie McIntosh.

Mrs. Marilyn Humphrey and 
Robert Anderson, teachers, are su
pervising.

Home on Furlough
Nelson Field and Kerry Butler, 

two young Army privates who have 
just completed eight weeks basic 
training at Ft. Dix, N.J. are 
spending two week furloughs at 
their homes. When they report 
back to Ft. Dix Dec. 1, they will 
begin special training with the mo
tor corps.

St. Coluinba’s Choir Trains
St. Columba's Church choir is 

training under the direction of 
Godfrey Tomanek, organist and 
choir director of St. P a t r i c k’s 
Cathedral in Norwich.

Mrs. Andrew Gasper of Ando
ver is organist at St. Columba. 
Choir members are Mrs. Delvina 
Montigny, Mrs. Gunnar Lyti- 
kainen and Mrs. Lena Ringhoffer 
of Columbia; Miss Carol Liebler of 
Gilead, and Miss Patricia Welch. 
Miss Paula Vanty and R o l a n d  
D'Amour of Andover.

Porter school closes at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday for the remainder of 
the week.

The hot limch menu tomorrow is 
oven fried chicken, carrots arid 
peas, potato chips, grapefruit sec
tions; Wednesday—meat and vege
table pie, hot biscuit, celery sticks 
and fru it‘cocktail.

Meeting Postponed
Mrs. Charles W. Hills, president 

of the Women’s Republican Club of 
Columbia, reminds members the 
next meeting of the club will be 
held Nov. 29 instead of the regu
larly scheduled 4th Wednesday.

Guild Changes Date
The November meeting of the 

Women’s Guild of Columbia Con
gregational Church wdll be post
poned from the third to the fourth 
T u e s d a y  to accommodate the 
speaker. Burton Gaylor will demon
strate Christmas arrangements and 
corsages.

Msiiichester Evening HenUd Co
lumbia oorreepqndent Mrs. DonaM 
R. ’Tuttle, t e l e p h o n e  ACademy 
8-848S.

•SCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

L I6 6 E T T  DRUG
SHOPPINO PARRAOE

Destroyers Ordered
Canberra—Australia's* Navy is to 

buy two gulded-missile destroyers 
from the United States for about 
$90,000,000. The vessels have anti
submarine and antimissile devices 
and are on order, to be delivered 
by 1966.

Heads Drive Again
Dr. Eugene M. Davis, a Manches

ter optometrist, has been yenamed 
chairman of the Manchester area 
drive for the Connecticut Institute 
for the Blind for his sixth year.

The direct mail campaign will 
get underway throughout the state 
on Nov. 27 to raise $60,000 in Con
necticut.

Members of the Manchester com
mittee, besides Dr. Davis, 348 Por
ter St., are E. Theodore Bantly Jr., 
Atty. Robert E. Beach, Edgar H. 
Clarke, Dr. A. Elmer Diskan, 
Thomas F. Ferguson, Atty. Harold 
W. Garrity, EJverett T. Keith, Wal
ter N. Leclerc and Jacob F. Miller,

The appointment of Dr. Davis 
was announced today by F. Hobert 
Haviland. state chairman.

Money raised th'-ough the state 
from appeal will go toward the ed
ucation and training of 150 blind 
boys and girls who attend the Oak 
Hill School in Hartford.

Fellowcraft Cliil) 
To Confer Degriee
Manchester Lodge of Masons will 

meet tomorrow at 7 ;30 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple- Tlie master Ma
son degree will be conferred by 
the Fellowcraft Club.

Officers of the evening will be 
Ernest Zoppa, worshipful master; 
Albert Woodward, Jtlnior warden; 
Norman Balch, senior deacon; Jo
seph Vollrath, Junior deacon.

Also, Russell Perkins, secre
tary; Henry Schwind, senior Stew
ard; Walter North, Junior stew
ard; Willis Hoyt, chaplain, and 
Frederick Young, marshal. ’They 
will be assisted by Herbert J. 
Leggett, Ronald Wadsworth and 
William Muldoon. ’There will be a 
social hour and refreshments.

You Must Check 
Christmas Trees 
' For Gypsy Moth
Christmas trees and bther holi

day greens to be moved out ̂  of 
northeastern areas under federal 
gypsy-moth quarantine must be 
inspected and certified moth-free, 
the U.S." Department of Agricul
ture warns.

’These quarantine regulations 
apply to all of Massachusetts, 
Connecticut, and Rhode Island, to 
most of New Hampshire and Ver
mont, and to parts of Maine and 
New York.

Plant, quarantine officials Of 
■USDA’s' Agricultural Service re
mind dealers that before ever
greens can be taken aeross quar
antine lines,' they must be inspect
ed for the buff-colored egg clus
ters of the gypsy moth, ’These egg 
masses are capable of starting new 
colonies of this destructive forest 
and shade-tree pest.

Shippers are urged to obtain

certification at loading points, 
w hits inspection of the greens will 
b i made with little delisy. Detailed 
information on quarantine regula
tions and inspection sebedulea at 
loading sites is available from 
state or federal plant-pest Inspec
tors in the quarantined 'ataas. 
'These Inspectors can be reached 
through c o u n t r y  a ^ o u l tu n l  
agents and foresters,. local post of
fice officials, or agents of trins- 
portatlon companies.

individuals who out their own 
decorations'are adeed to cooperate 
in • preventing spread of gypsy 
moths by examining evergreens 
and removing egg clusters before 
leaving a regulated area. ' '

For nearly a century the gypsy 
moth was confined to New. Eng
land. In recent years, however, Uie 
pest has spread into New York, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and 
Michigan. It poses a threat to the 
rest of the Appalachian Highland, 
of our most valuable hardwood 
as well as to the 100 million acres 
timber in the Ozark Mountains 
and the Midwest.

In addition to administering the 
gypsy-moth quarantine regula-

tldns, ABB conducts surveys and 
control and eradication prajpams 
ag ak st UUs pest, in cooparatioo 
with\ths state oonesrned.

FARE WLAN
,ven, Nov. 30 (F)—

I Railroad Is seeking 
to start a  new "ineen- 
h> attract 3iasseng«rs 

anlcL boost \revenue. The tlckete, 
good for WTO daye, will allow 
trips betweib any two stations 
mors than 8h miles apart a t 65 
cents above u e  one-way fare, 
trusteea of th \ banknqit carrier 
said Saturday. They hope to start 
the 'fare by Dec. '$ in time for holi
day travelers. It Is subject to ap
proval by the Interstate Com
merce Commission\and the var
ious state requlator}^ agencies.

L  T . W OOD Locker Plant and Meat Market

FRESH NATIVE GRAYLEDGE FARM

TURKEYS
TO M S

18 to 30 Lbs.
H EN S

10 to 14 Lbs. lb

GIVE YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS THE BEST

O i r  Own Make Sausasa Meat for Stuffing

FIRST PRIZE 

LONG ISLAND

DUCKLINGS

FRESH NATIVE

ROASTING
CHICKENS

lb. 69c

T.WOOD
Plant and Meat Market

ST* I to o r  « r  H i t  I c f  P la n t  T E L  M l 3 -8 4 2 4

O f  mm  P A t a m o ^  s p a c e !

1.00 PER POUND
In 1, 2, S and 5-Lb. Oakes

OPEN till 10 P.M.

SELF-SERVICE DEPT. STORE
CORNER HARTFORD RD. and PINE ST. 

MANCHESTER
•  Free Parking •  Parcel Pick-Up To Your Car

FO O D  SP EC IA LS  ON SA LE  
T U E S D A Y  and W ED N ES D A Y
★  (STORE CLOSED THURSDAY “THANKSGIVING DAY")

U. S. Top Grade 
BONELESS CENTER CUT

AST
(RoUed 1^  Tied)

R O Y A L R O C K  
Y O U N G  T O M  

M EATY PLUM PSW IFT’STURKEYS 18to22
LB .

AYG.

“ Ocean Spray”  Cranberry Sauce ''jeUle 2 TALL e g -  
CANS w 9«

LAND O 'LA K G S TEtiD ER , PLU M P

OVEN- 
READY TURKEYS A t j ŝ

18 to 24 Lb.

" O C E A N  S P R A Y ' FRESH

Cranberriesx
AT pUR
PRODUCE DEPT. Lb. J L D C

K  L. H A N D Y 'S  (7 -R lB  C U T )

PORK 
LOIN R o a s t EXTRA

VALUE

H - L  H A N D Y 'S

PORK LOIN 
COMBINATION

You Get 
Rib Roast 

And
Center Chops

FRESH
C H E SA PE A K E  RAY .

OYSTERS y, Pint 
Vac Pack

F A N C Y  W H ITE

S H R I M P
•  FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

RIVER V.VLLEY SLICED

STRAWBERRIES
LARGE ECONOMY SIZE

FRESH FROZEN PEAS
STAFF—FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
STAFF—FROZEN

LEMONADE
FARM HOUSE
STRAWBERRY OR D I R C
OHOOOLA’TE CREAM r  l E j  
(No Mess—No Fuss—“Ready To Bat”)

3 InS. 99c
Hi Lb. 3 9 g

Size

5 6 Oz. 
Cans 99c

9 99c
Lari* C O «
24 O z. Ea.

FINEST FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

FANCY, ^ D

EM PERO R G R A PES
U. S. NO. 1 FANCY, RED

M eIN TO SH  A P P LES
(2'/2” Min.)

IMPORTED \

IT A L IA N  C H E S T N U T S
EXTRA FANCY BROADWAY

M IX ED  N U T S
LARGE RED

D IA M O N D  W A LN U T S

2 Lbs. 29c  

4 Lbs. 39c

' 2 Lbs. 39c

Full 16 02. Lb. Pkg. 49c

Lb. Pkgi 49c
BLUE BANNER "MINUET" BRANDBREAD oJlIlrv COFFEE

O  O Q c4 b  Loaves '  i - i b .  4 9 ”
Dairy Dept. Holiday Foods #

1 Lb. Pkg. 59c
SLICED WHITE AMERICAN ,
CHEESE
NU-MAID 100% PURE CORN OIL
MARGARINE
“You Save 80c Over Olher Brandt”

4 99c
LAl^D ,0’ LAKES 
FINEST Q |  I T T C D  
QUALITY D V  I I  E l \

You SAVE 7c Pkg.
1 Lb. Pkg. 69c

LOWER EGG PRICES AT KINGS
GRADE

"A" E G G S
LA R G E
M ED IU M

M A R A S C H IN O

C H ER R IES
leVi On..

G R O C ER IES  FO R  Y O U R  H O LID A Y  T A B LE  •

3 8 9 *

CASTANET
Oft S T U F F E D  O LIV ES

d Oa. tm n

ONE PIE PUMPKIN OR SQUASH Cans 25c
MINNESOTA VALLEY e t a #  E E T  D C  A COR GREEN GIANT a T T C B I  r C A 9 5 s:.»i.oo
O & C BOILED ONIONS Jan 49c
O M E N  G IA N T  
M BLET C O R N on DEL M O N T I

w , k : c o r n 6 ‘c\?f9 9 c
PILLSBURY'S FLOUR

5 ^^45

LIBBY’S OB STAh'F
TOMATO JUICE

4 '̂ .2rn,oo
BURRY^S CELESTE

C O O K IE S 8 O s. PkR.
Banahina Kiig>y 
ChMhen I  lA. rkg .

DM Maata or Stall 
Frait 4  0 . 8 9 c

1 The 
Doctor Sayg

By R/UM>U> T. BYMAN, M. D.
Written fer Newepaper 

IkitcrprtM Asca..
0 —Our baby, which la our flrat, 

does not aleep for more than a 
few hours a t a time. My moth
er sajv that her children used to 
Bleep through the night without 
interruption. Our baby wakena al- 
moat aa if by alarm clock a t 11,
8 and 6. ^  you think there’s
aomething wrong with her? We 
feed her regularly and keep her 
warm and dry. But It doesn't 
aeem to make any difference.

A—You didn't give the age of 
your baby.. But a recent stu(fy of 
the sleep hablta of normal full- 
term infants, during the flrat days 
o f ' life, showed that the longest 
period of sustained sleep was 
about 4Mi hours. :

Unless your Infant Is more than 
six months old, you may consider 
the sleep pattern you describe as 
entirely normal.

In fact, if she continues this 
sleep pattern beyond the age of 
aix months and la otherwise well 
and happy, you may dismiss the 
matter from your mind. It’S rough 
on the parents but you’ll survive.

Q—Can you give me the name 
of the vitamin that is used for 
patients who have suffered 
strokes?

A—If you are referring to 
claims for vitamin P  or the so- 
called bioflavonoids, you can save 
your money. The Journal of the 
American Medical Association 
states that "there is little or no 
merit In claims that these products 
are of value in preventing hem
orrhage.” And, since most 
strokes are due to clots within 
blood vessels (thrombosis) rather 
than hemorrhage due to break
age, it is wiser to concentrate at
tention Ml other methods of treat
ment.

Q—My husband has coughing 
' spells almost every night. And 

In the morning, when he wakes 
up, his pajama tops are every 
damp. Almost wet. But he 
feels well every day and goes to 
work so he thinks he must be all 
right.

I put mustard plaster on his 
chest before he g;ets ready to sleep 
but they don’t seem to help. And 
he say he won’t bother to see a 
doctor as long as he feels OK dur
ing the-day. Is it safe to wait 
any longer before he goes to be 
examined ?

A—It is decidedly unsafe. Night 
cought and night sweats are often 
evidences of serious lung infec
tions. Your husband owes it to 
you and the rest of the household 
as well as to himself, to consult 
your doctor without delay. He 
certainly requires an X-ray of his 
chest in addition to a regular 
physical examination. And, you 
might record his rectal tempera
ture for a few days and nights be
fore you visit the doctor.

Also take with you any spu
tum he brings up throughout the 
night. I’m sure your doctor will 
not be satisfied until he can be 
sure that neither he nor you nor 
the members of the household 
suffer tuberculosis infection.

If your husband can’t  be per
suaded to go to the doctor, you 
may have to tell him your sus
picions and go to the extreme of 

\frightenlng him into making the 
isit.

Safely First
West 'l^ ity , Ohio—Teen-agers 

In West unity are putting safety 
belts in t h ^  cars with a Cupid 
twist. The pk^senger’s belt In 
the front seat ts placed in the 
center of the cfir, pext to the driv
er’s belt, to ’’ acedmmodate girl 
friends.

LOOK
real insurance savings with 
General’s all-in-one policy.

*37
A  Y to r  Buys ALL THIS

$13,000 On Your Home 
$ 5,200 On Your Contents 
$ 5,200 Theft Coverage 
$ 300 Extra Expense
$25,000 Liab^ty Coverage 
$ 500 Medical Coverage
$ 250 Property Damage
$ 50 Glass Coverage
Plus Additional Coverages

Want To Know More?

CALL Ml 3-1126
Our 24 Hour Service 

Numbiet

175
East' Center 

Street
Phone

i p  8.1126

How far we have progressed since the days of that first Thanksgiving! The 
Pilgrims never knew we’d have it so good — and they’d be glad we do. It 
was right here in New England, after all, that their hope and vision started 
this whole new world.

At Stop & Shop we’re proud that we play such a big role in making 
it easier for today’s New Englanders, taking the work and worry out 
of the Thanksgiving feast so that they have time for the meaning 

of the holiday a deep thankfulness for all the 
blessings the years have brought

I
At Stop & Shop
you save and get
Top Value Stamps, too!

Who but Stop* Shop hos old-fosh§oned fresh turkeys 
raised on nearby Conn, farms and at such a low priced

FRESH
TURKEYS

“Old-fashioned” fresh turkeys with the most 
modern upbringing . . . U. S. Ciovt Grade “A”; 
so plump, tender and flavorful you’ll say it’s the 
best you ever tasted! No waiting to defrost com
pletely oven-ready, not a pin-feather left! You’ll 
be thankful for the
low price, too! 16 to 20 poiinds

c
r { y

lb
U .S. G rade “A ” Fro zen  T u rk eys 29''- ..T.„ 31̂ >. 3.3

BroUer Turkeys 39 ib Swift’s Sausage Meat ib 39 
Ribier, Almeria or Galmeria Grapes ib 29*̂

Large Qu-ysanthemums "’.5̂ ’/“ ‘1.89..

Large selection of nuts, dates, figs, pome
granates, persimmons; cumquats red and 
golden Delicious apples; Bose, Bartlett 
and D’Anjou pears; fresh, sweet pine
apples . . . ever3rthing you can think of 
for your Thanksgiving feast!

Rushed to us for your holiday!

TANGERINES 
1 2  0 .49 '

Easy to peel! 
Sweet to eat!

___ I

Toast the holiday and toast the cook!

50 EXTRAvIPJeSTAMPS
with the purchase of a quart of our own superb

Stop*Shop Egg Nog

'!

■ I

Dorann Farms Candied Yams “•I,,”' 4 'i,”,’ » 1  Squash 2|,5,“ 29«
" - ■ ■ ■

Ginger Ale 2,S.a25' Stop*Shop Fruil^Cocktail SS.’,’ »1
plus deposit

Stop*Shop Frozen Fried Onion Rings *1

Stop*Shop Cranberry Sauce 6

STOP & SHOP PIES have HOME-STYLE GOODNESS... 
the kind youHl he proud to serve at Thanksgiving! ."S i

Clip this coupon!

100 FR EE  vlfitSTAMPS
with thi purehati of

*5 tr m t r t  at your Stop 0 Shop
Valid thru Saturday, Not, 25,1961

Don’t say a word! They’ll never dream you didn’t bake them your
self! The purest ingredients, the flakiest crust . . . and the most 
mouth-watering fillings go into Stop fls Shop pies.

Apple, Pumpkin or Squash Pies each 59e 
Mince Pies each 65c

I

Only one coupon 
•• per family

, Stop S hop .

Except i f  
Beer & Cigorettes 

'State Low

You'll need 
these for snacks!

Educator 
Cracker Sale

Snax LK 25c ' Continen^ls Jjf 39c
SacnlulrM pks Beetiuhr Weeks

On* Pl« Mine* Maot M ee ew 29e 
On* Pt* Squoah Pumpkin 2uesMae29e
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BUGGS BUNNY

1 /

e5tJ©sYi5/;» ^ s * a u  "

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
;.JM O  RIGHT NOWl

■S25jti5Uk2USUI&£lf

P R IS C U ,L A ^ ^ P

IT E A C H E R  
/SAYS 
lO ESTlN ED TO

K A S I P S

g g ^ z >  S A T ?»M evr* .  
NOT M ANY STUDENTS) 

C A N  D O  m

BY AL VERMEER
r»IF TH A T OCXS 
B E A TS  ME TO 

CARNEGIE HALL
-L  JUSTr 
J>\Ei

TAT. Urn. V.9. Prt. Mr.

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL
so 

WHAT 
9

•m U .l^  «&«#(•

JUDD SAXON
BUT I  DON'T KNOW IF THE 
result 16 6 0 0 P  OR BAP. 
I'LL LET JUDD DEOPE.'

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
FOUR MEN OUT 'SOC PiCTV WITU

At noon

...IMIU5CUARIVMAWAY 
OBSTAClEf ON T« PUN6R0UII0.

o jn a c M il iK

haUMOMfiCRAPrnACHES 
1 MlKfoRE THE ORPUANAtE.
1 A»UI>OZEKaAnBSA5MRE„.

Il'iO

BY ROY CRANE
PiATER.ATTHENAVV BASE.

HOWPID XFWB, EXCEPT 
THEfiOOOWIUITNECOttSARE 
VEHTWBfift/TRWfilOStll? 
CAPTAIN?̂ /KiPTME NE18H80RS 

TO PROTEST AMBT

MICKEY MNN BY LA N K  I.E O N A R r
you WANT ME TO T  V ES-50 WE 

I STAY AT THE HOTEL )  CAN TALK' IlL  
WITH YOU AND S DRIVE YOU TO 

AAICKEY TONIGHT?/ THE GOLF CLUB 
INTHEAAORNINGIOliu)

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
OWC5+

THE STORY OP MARTHA WAYI

ROPNEY/ I  WISH YtXI WOOLDNY PtAY 
WITH THA T WATER P/STOL IN THE HOUSE/,

H - 2 0

...ANDX WISH HE w o uldn 't  
COAAE HERE FOR AAAMUNITtON!

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

-------- a n d  X  OOhi'T m iN K H a 'LL lT iD O ^  '
WELLTMERS i o B S - n A l  JA A ^ flU ITIIhi'A snooze ASAlNSr^ '(ST— ,
the V6Ar C ^ ^ | M /W /H 0 6 J

AT H O fA eP W eY

Yrip to the Zoo
Antwtf to I

® S 4

ACS06S

‘ 2 a & riSS5k

X2 Impolite 
JIS Halil 
'̂ 14 Sacrod imaft 
M OrtentelprioM 

116 Zooenekiiara 
,17 lliaa Hayworth 
'18 Ironical 

writin(i
.96 ApfwtetiOMite
91 S l ^
3S

Is:

“iSAAT/MAy '"*.7
HAVE B£EN a  w

tMgrAK&.MACK=»

98

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

C A iR D S 
AlU O C O A S IW S

V̂MFATHV L  ianHO
ir/lS ltT

%
en««t,iw«.N«.Tito»ojLfiioit

Frequent 100
vlalter
Amuaao
Boy»Bm
ExcUmatiott
ShoahoMan
Hacawa
Hide
Popular n o  
baor (2 worda) 
Dlaiwat ot 
moDoy 

I Follower 
I ^  way of 
L SUpt 
I Uuaieal 

Inatrumonte 
I Yeem 
I Nothlnc 
I Of the Uhtra 
1 Brain paaaan 
t Dined
I MifaFItaaorald 
1 Golf dovieoa 
i Ament 
I Ofle 

DOWN
L Greek war fod 
I Ceugar

SHORT RIBS

4 Cintinuad 
atoriaa 

B Headlanda 
8 SMninaao 

bird CAflM
7 DMdmiifdl«tti
8 Saa robber
8 Mlneentraneo

10 Dove'o h«M  *
11 Sad ay  
18 Free
90 Paaortul bird
22 Eipiroa
23 Social group
24 Deteat 
28 Notion
26 CoiorlaM -
27 Garden 

implemont
98 Uan

»  Bondi 
31 Factual 
34 Daada
38 Deg

30 KnWA'a title 
48 Medow mien 
41 Nanow leot'

42B M efh m k -
faidiy

48. Anew paiaag 
44 Qimln 
48-M is

i ! r r 1 1 } 1. r r r
12 II li
IB IB 17
IT" 1

u
33
K~

41 (2 i r IT tr c r
U mmto
BT R B
BT B B 1

BY FRANK 0 ’NEA(

wuat a
KAUtlFlU.CAVl

/  JUSTSMlFPIMAT \ 
(  I00%PUI?EAIRM

o
Sniff

TH ti’js

‘What do you have for a man with $100 daduotibla 
insurance whose repair bill came to $99,997" otm̂

LITTLE SPORTS

w
BY RODSON

COM. 196t lY  CtNRAl FfATUItS
tteciled '  ^COUP.TM-WOUDtlCHTSmuVIO //-20 y.gv./v>v

B. C.

WAS Me SWIK1&IM& 
at m e ?

BY JOHNNY HART

Ilxo

M ORTY M EEK LB BY DICK CAVALLl

TMCCADNDU
ARRIVED

Boowae.
: â k. v

I'M <5TAVIN® AT 
THE FARIO/IBV 
HOTEL. AT R »5 r 

THB/^ID r  
CjOULCAiTHAVE. 

ARCXVA 
WITHOUTA 

KB̂ â VATTOK-

BUriRNALU/ 
PER'SUADED 

THEMTOLET 
ME HAVE THE 
■zem FLOOR.

AWHOUC
RXX3R?/ I 'U - 

BETMDU 
R©kU.VTVlR6W 

SOUR WEIGHT 
ABOUND/

CAPTAIN EASY
•rimT SETTLgS IT. 1 BECOeNIZB THeSB

BY LESLIE TURNER
THEPr» NO TELLhia WHEN OH WHERE 
PW75 HOST WA5 M0«D FROIA THIS TRUa.' 
ttR,KA5K.y s a p  OUT TO AM EASTERNER 

LONG AGO. AMP MOYEP AWAVl ■57- '.. „
IMGLAP 

ZGEHTPOlZ 
EASY, wash: 
MAYBE Ha 
CW TRACE IT!

t/-2JO

DA VY_ JONES

S
'HIS MUST 
THB PLACE, 

lY... m ote's

i---------
I

THAT'S 
THE BARGE 
You WANTED, 

PAVY..

B Y J^ F F  and McWILLIAMS
,  " mmM... TMSV‘RE'1 
\MAtHOSOM§, P.J.

YtSKMlY BUT JAN

TLvPUMiuwl

Y o u r PodLeflMM>k
Oy FAVB HENUC

dc Up Long-]
„  BiqriBf Wltli Study

Q—H y wifn and I, city dwellors 
in our 40’n are thinking about buy
ing land in the country with a 
view to building a  houae in 10 
y ea n  o r  ao, poudbly an a  retire
ment homo. Would this bo a  good 
long-term investmentT How can we 
finance Tr—R. F.

Dear R .F .: Values have gone up 
nnd you may ntrike a  piece ot land 
that could triple In value in a 
decade- Remember however, to 
take taxes Into'accoimL

Keep abreast of news of the area 
which Interests you, such housing 
developments, all o f which can af
fect values.

Whether you c m  finance land, 
depends on the area. If you’re able 
to finance, a  down payment of 60 
per cent is most likely.

Before you start building, re
member Mr. Blandings and his 
dream house. OosU have a way of 
soaring beyopd estimates.

A suggestion: Why not buy a 
house and rent It out until you are 
ready to occupy It?

Q—How can you figure the 
amount of return a stock pays to 
the shareowner?—B. J.

Dear B. J .: Divide the number 
of dollars paid the shareholder 
during the past year—the dividend 
—by the current price of the stock- 
A stock selling at $20 that paid its 
shareownera one dollar last year 
yields five per cent.

Q—I have been buying savings 
bbnds through the payroll deduc
tion plan. They are registered in 
my name and/or my mother's. My 
mother Is 80 years old. If she 
should pass away, would I have 
to pay uiherltance tax on my own 
bonds?—F. B.

Dear E. B .: The Internal Rev
enue Service tells us that since 
you are paying for the bonds out 
of your own pay check, the bonds 
are your sole property not sub
ject to inheritance tax should your 
mother pass away.

Q—I am Interested in starting.a 
business of my own and would 
appreciate some Information. The 
buj^essea I have In mind are a 
baby sitting agency and inde- 
I>endent milk delivery. Please send 
me- particulars.—E. C.

Dear E. C .: Anyone thinking of 
going into business on his own 
should check with his state's de
partment of commerce or local 
chamber of commerce.

The first thing to determine Is 
whether there is a  need in your 
area foir the service you wish to 
sell or a market for the product.

Ask how much money you'll 
need in order to get started. If 
you need labor or raw materials, 
find out about sources and costs 

Above all, get advice on pricing 
our product. Many a person go- 

Into business on his own falls 
to evaluate his time properly.

Q—I am 69 but have not been 
able to get social security bene
fits because I have not worked 
long enough under social security. 
Will the recent change in the law 
help me get benefits now?—A. K.

Dear A- K ,: Very likely. Under 
the recent change In the law a per
son of 89 or older can get bene
fits «lf he has as little an one-and- 
a-half years of work under social 
security.

youi
Ing

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

New Tork—George Michel Lu- 
clen la Branche, 86, a noted 
angler and authority on fly-flshlng, 
died Saturday. La Branche, a mem- 

'b«r  o f the New York Stock Ex
change for 44 years, was a past 
president and last surviving char
ter member o f the Anglers Club of 
New York.

Hinsdale. 111.—Thomas S. Jones, 
76, regarded as the dean of the 
nation's medical illustrators, died 
Saturday of a heart attack. Jones 
was retired from the University of 
Illinois and was a founding mem
ber and past president of the As
sociation o f medical Illustrators.

Northfleld, Minn.— Herman Roe. 
75. publisher of the Northfleld 
News for the past 21 years, died 
Saturday of a heart attack. Roe 
was a former president of the Na
tional Editorial Association and 
served the NEA as a field director 
from 1928 to 1932. He was bom In 
Porters Mills, Wis.

Leaf Laborious
Durham, N. C. —  More hand la

bor goes Into the growing of tobac
co than any other crop. An acre 
o f bright tobacco produces a ^ u t 
170,000 leaves, which are examined 
up to 10 .times before being picked 
by hand.

INSULATION
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
• Open All Day Saturday e 
“ A t the OreeB"— Ml 9-8201

US Km
t )E W rs

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 3.B13S
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THANKSGIVING...
day to give thanks

Thanksgiving is the most personai of a ll 
holidays. It is the day when you add up a ll 
the good things that have happened to you 
during the past year and humbly give 
thanks.

It is right that this is an Ameriean hoii- 
day. No other oouatry has so many poopio 
who have reason for giving thanks.

This it  a holiday to be colobrated in the 
bosom of one’s family and friends. Those 
from whom you’ve received the great gifts 
of love and affection.

At Mott’s wo’ro grateful for the loyalty 
and oonfidenea you’ve shown us by shop
ping our stores each week. You have help
ed us to grow and plan our continued growth.

Wo say, ‘^Thanks to you,” by making an 
extra special effort to supply you with the 
superb turkey, sparkling fruits and vego- 
tablas and other specialties that w ill help 
to make this holiday an enjoyable one for 
you and your family.

GRADE A, OVEN READY, FRESH 
NATIVE WAYEST and WESTERN

A
M otf's has hand-picked for you the finest, plumpest 
turkeys . . everyone guaranteed tender— guaranteed 
delicious . . , let the man behind the Mott meat count
er help you select the correct size for your family and 
quests.

HYGRADE
FULLY COOKED HAM

I T O C ^ H A N K  s e c t i o n  y i  v C
5 to 6 Lb. Avg. Lb. ^

AND
UP

Native Waybeet Prloee Slightly Higher

MOTTS TENDER-TRIM
RIB ROAST ”R?bV'u> 89c 69c

BUTT SECTION 
B to 6 Lb. Avg. Lb

HYGRADE
SAUSABE MEAT Lb. Roll 39c

Complete variety of fresh Native Capons. Roasting 
Chickens,' Oven Ready Ducks and Stuffed Turkeys 
at Mott’a low, low prices.

FAMILY SIZE 
BOTTLES 2-29SAVE 8c Regular 2 for 37c

COCA COLA
SAVE 10c Over Regular Low, Low Price

ICE CREAM
SAVE 6c Over Regular Low, Low Price

APPLESAUCE 1 0
SAVE 45c Over Regular Lpw, Low Price

MUSHROOMS SHOP-RITE

\

PAGE NINETEEN

J___

Take  y o u r  c h o ic e  

g e t

200 or500 
Exfro SON 

Stamps
CLIP and REDEEM

COUPONS GOOD ALL WEEK

M25

200 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF $10 TO $$0

Coupon Good Nov, 20 thru Nov. 25, 1961. 
Limit One Coupon to a family. Adults Only. 
Get Regular Stamps, too. State Law; 

. Cigarettes, Beer and Fair Traded Items Ex
cluded from offer.

M26

500 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF $20 OR MORI
Coupon Good Nov. 20 thru Nov. 25, 1961. 
Limit One Coupon to a family. Adults Only. 
Get Regular Stamps, too. State la w : 
Cigarettes, Beer and Fair Traded Items Ex
cluded from offer.

ConiDlet« variety of firm, large fnilts, gar̂  
den neeh vegetables, dates, fi^ and nuts to 
enhance your table this Thanksgiving . . 
Fancy Fruit Doskets mode to ordw.

I.arge Double Bunch
PASCAL CELERY Boh. 25c
Rutabaga
FAN CY  W A X  TURN IPS u. 5e
Extra Juicy

FLORIDA ORANGES 3
Florida Seedless
GRAPEFRUIT Pink or 

White 8  fw 4 9 c

S & W Extra Fancy New Crop
MIXED NUTS u. 59e
Diamond Brand Large Budded
WALNUTS rouu.iu.59e
Tenadine’s

SWEET CIDER CM. 69c

. Don't Muss— Don't Fuss~—Serve Fresh 
Frozen Pies This Thanksgiving

SHOP-RITE PIES~
Apple, PecKh, Cherry ...............3 for $1

FARM HOUSE MINCE PIES ......... ea. 59c
FARM HOUSE PUMPKIN PIES . . . .  2 for 69e

YOU GET A ‘̂RAIN CHECK”
In the event, because of unforeseen conditions, Mott's 
runs out of any advertised'items, you can receive a 
"RAIN CHECK" entitling you to the product on your 
next regular visit to the store.

587 MIDOie TURNPIKE, EAST 
MANCHESTER

Open Nights, Mon., 1 ^ . and Wed. tW 9

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

We Reserve 
Right To 
Umit 
Quantities mns

SUPER
MARKETS

fr\'i

N
0
V

2
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Ho.ald Photo bv Salernis
Indian Seniors Who Will Be Playinpi Final Game Thursday

When Jlaiichester High’s football team takes on Wind
ham at Memorial Field Thanksgiving Day morning at 
11:15. these 11 seniors will be wearing the Red and White 
for the final time, Lineman left to right are John

Haugh, Dave Andeison, Bob Guliano, Barry Sweeney, 
Bob Nowicki, Don Golas and Tommy Kelley. Backfield- 
men, left to right, are Dave Tapper, Co-Captain Dave 
Malausky and Co-Captain Tony Alibrio.

Full;
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Btdd Bomhet Passes Giants into Eastern Division Lead

Around Orange Bowl Choice \ Tittle’s Arm Routs Pittsburgh

Raiders Deadlock 
Glastonbury, 14-14

Battling to a 14-14 deadlock: from the one-yard line and then*able to threaten Both teams played 
vesterdat* in the plavoff game passed to Gary Sullivan for thel brilliantly and it would be impos 

h’ l__ * 'i r ! fwo points after touchdown and a n ...................for the Charter Oak Confer-i eariv 8-o advantage, 
ence Pony League champion-1 ciasionbury scrambled r i g h t  
ship were Manchester andl t>ack into the bail game in the sec- 
Glastonbury. An estimated 
400 fans watched the exciting con-
teat played at Mt. .Nebo. - • a<̂ rPunted for their first touch-

Local Sport 
Chatter

New York (^)—:While Ala-' 
bama, the king of college foot
ball, debates which bowl offer 
to accept, a full-scale rhubarb 
broke out today, triggered by 
sngculation that the Univer
sity of Colorado was about to be 
snubbed. by the Orange Bowl.

Alabama, one of the two re
maining major uijbeaten powers 
since the stunning 6-0 defeat of 
Texas by Texas Christian Satur
day apparently has its choice of 
the Rose Bowl or Cotton Bowl. 
’Bama Coach Bear Bryant con
firmed that his club had been ap
proached to play In the Rose Bowl, 
indicating that the tradition of 
plucking a Big Ten team for the 
P a s a d e n a  classic is being 
scrapped.

The tyrimson Tide (9-0) can t 
accept anything until after its 
final game against Auburn Dec. 2, 
because of Southeastern Confer
ence regulations, Alabama, No. 2 
in the current Associated Press 

! poll, crushed Georgia Tech, 10-0 
: last Saturday.
I Meanwhile. angry rumblings 
came from the University of Colo- I rado, following reports that the 

I Orange Bowl favored Kansas. The 
' Big Eight sends the visiting team 
to the. Orange Bowl, but it does 
not have to select the champion.

• Colorado (S-l), 
clinched at least a tie ,for the 
league title, but the Buffalos, ac
cording to some members of the 
Orange Bowl Committee, have 
been unimpressive in their last, 
two starts. Kansas, beaten only by 
Colorado in the league, has won 
six straight with an explosive of
fense.

Coach Speaks Piece
“The contract and the confer

ence should be investigated If we 
are bypassed,” thundered Colo
rado Coach .Sonny Orandelius, "I 
don't care what anyone says, 
we’re the conference champions 
and we’re entitled to play in the 
Orange Bowl.”

Kansas, besides losing to Colo
rado in the Big Blight, dropped a 
non-league game to Texas Chris
tian and was tied by Wyoming 
early in the season.

“If the Big Bight is going to 
let the Orange Bowl dictate to 
them, then it’s about time some
body Investigates the conference 
and the contract," said Grandelius. 
"What’s the sense of playing for 
a conference title If it doesn’t have 
any meaning? We might as well 
forget about the conference and 
start playing exclusively for a 
bowl invitation."

With the downfall of Texas 
there was no team capable of argu-

alrsady haa»inj' with Alabama for the top spot^ OOTTON — His sudden
in the nation. Rutgers (8-4), which 
already lias spurned bowl invi
tations, is ,the< only other unde
feated-untied major team. The 
Scarlet smothered Colgate, 26-6, 
Saturday.

So with the regular season clos
ing next Saturday, the bowl pro
moters still are in a mad scramble.

Here is the current rundown:

BOSE—Waiting for an answer 
from Alabama, assuming the 
Crimson Tide whips Auburn, Bry
ant probably will jump at the Cali
fornia trip. This sidetracks the 
two Big Ten hopefuls, Minnesota, 
(7-1) and Ohio State, (7-0-1). The 
UCLA-Southern California game 
Saturday will decide the host 
school.

If Alabama accepts, it will rule 
the heavy favorite. Neither UCLA 
nor Southern Cal have been spec
tacular this season. Both lost last 
Saturday. Washington dropped 
LCUA, 17-13,' and Pitt edged 
Southern Cal, 10-9.

ORANGE — The. visiting team 
will be Colorado or Kansas. Lou
isiana State, 14-6, winner, over 
Mississippi State, already has dis
associated itself with the Sugar 
Bowl, so probably will wind up in 
the Orange.

fall of Texas, which had been rid
ing pell-mell toward the national 
championship, left the Longhorns 
tied for the Southwest Confer
ence lead with Arkansas. If Texas 
defeats Texas AAM Thanksgiving 
Day and Arkansas gets past Texas 
Tech next Saturday, the tiwo teams 
will wind up tied for the league 
crown. Texas will get the Cotton 
Bowl spot on the basis of a vic
tory over Arkansaa ~

Mississippi (8-1) is the moat 
likely choice to provide the oppo
sition. The Rebels claim they have 
mode no commitments, however.

SUGAR — With Alabama look
ing westward and Louisiana State 
not interested, the Sugar Bowl is 
in a tough spot. Georgia Tech, al
though beaten the last two weeks, 
appears to be the best of the lot 
for the host spot. ’

Arkansas, pushed out of the 
Cotton Bowl, probably will go to 
New Orleans to provide the oppo
sition.

GATOR — Miami probably will 
be the home team assuming the 
Hurricanes beat Northwestern and 
Florida in their final two gamea 
Maryland and Duke of the Atlantic 
Coast Conference both would like 
a bid.

CtlARUE STROM of Manches- j 
ter last night was elected presi
dent of the Connecticut Soccer i 
Officials Association for the 1962 | 
season. Don Berger of Rockville 
was named vice president of the 
group.

It was a see-saw struggle all the 
way. Tbe Silk City Raiders went 
ahead in the opening period with a 
touchdown and a two point conver
sion. Glastonbury exploded for all 
its points in the second quarter to 
take a six point lead at halftime. 
After a scoreless third period, the 
host Raiders tallied the tying 
touchdown but missed on the points 
after try and the game wound up 
as a deadlock.

The Raiders initial touchdown 
came after a long march which was 
highlighted by a sparkling 35-yard 
gallop by Dan Sullivan. Quarter
back Bolt) Hamilton took it across

1 do«n.
The visitors’ second TD came as 

the result of a 42-yard return of a 
pass interception by Bob Huebner. 
Ruscillo then tos.sed to Huebner for 
the two points aUter touchdown and 
Glastonbury held a 14-8 margin at 
half time.

.Anderson Goe« 75 Vards
With neither team able to regis

ter or gain much ground in the 
third quarter, fullback Ron Ander- 
son.got the Raiders back even early 
in the final canto. Anderson blast
ed around end and then rambled 75 
yards for the tying touchdown.

From then on it became a rugged 
defensive battle with neither side

sible to pick out individual stars 
in the thrilling contest which rang 
down the curtain on Charter Oak 
Conference football for the year.

Glsilonbary (14)
. £lnd.-,;_ O' t̂^nnpll Hu-bner, Lawrence.

Tacldee: Bu.'kader. Soma. Cavbrron. 
Canaon.

Guard* McGill. D>kui*. Corbielt .Mil
ler.

Center: Zeller,
Back.- Ru.-cillo. Mac. Tavlor Powell 

Dow-ner,
Mancheater (141

Ends: Oaknian. Mexire. MacDonald
Tackles: Sheldon. Hubbard, Dowd 

Fltigerald. Podolnv
Guard.-: Mann Grant. Eagleaon Tup- 

per, Wilcox.
Center; Smith
Back? Hamilton D Sullivan G 

Sullivan, Anderson. Pohl, -McCarton. 
Downham. Ducheasneau.
Glastonbury ......... .......  o 14 n 0—14
Manchester .............. ,.. s 0 0 6—14

TD.-' O'Connell. (48 vd. pass from 
Rusceilio), Huebner (4- yd. pa.«s Inter- 
ceplionl, Hamilton (one yd. plunttei, 
Anderson (75 yd run),

PAT- Huebner 2 (pas.« from Ru.-cll- 
o) G. Sullivan 2 (Pass from Hamil

ton),

SCANDIA A. C. soccer team 
was eliminated S u n d a y  from 
further y play in the National 
Amateur Cup Tournament in los
ing to Stamford United m Stam
ford, 5-1, Howie Gorman tallied 
the only goal for the locals in the 
final two minutes of play.

Girl Runner Gets 
From Robbins to

By EARL YOST
‘ ‘It’s the coming thing,” Dr. 

Charles Robbins said when in
formed that a girl, Miss Julia 
Chase, had submitted her en 
try for the Five Mile Road 
Race Thanksgiving morning 
In Manchester. “ President Ken
nedy’s physical fitness program 
should include everyone, not just 
half the nation—men. It is impor 
tant that women maintain physt 

NO REPORT of the Midget cal fitness as well," the practicing 
Football League post-season play- | M.D. claims, 
off games in East Hartford Sun-1 Robbins, holder of a dozen Na- 
day involving two Manchester and ' tional championships, a two-time

GENE STURGEON, official in
terpreter of the Central Connec
ticut Hoard of Approved Basket
ball Officials, will conduct a clinic 
for all interested Tuesday night at 
7:30 at the Community Y.

two East Hartford entries- wais re
ceived for publication.- This has 
been the practice all season when 
the local teams played on the 
road.

Davis 3rd Winner 
Of Coveted Award

Sport Schedule

Westport (/P) — George (Kiddo) 
Da-vls, one-time major league base
ball player, tvIII be given a Gold 
Key by the Connecticut Sports 
iWWters Alliance at its annual din
ner here Jan. 22.

Davis, now a public accountant 
In Bridgeport, started his career 
with the New York Yankees in 
1426 tmd closed it out with Cincin
nati In 1938. An outfielder, he had 
a lifetime batting averaging of 
,282.

Other sports figures who ■will be 
given Gold Keya are Frank Shea, 
former Yanke pitcher, and 
Maurice Podoloff, president of the 
National Basketball Association.

The Montreal Canadiens have 
won nina of their last 10 hockey 
openers.

Thursday, Nov. 2S
Five Mile Road Race, 10:30, 

Main StreeL
Manchester vs. Windham, 11:15, 

Memorial Field.

Pro Basketball
Sunday’s Results 

TfRA
Cincinnati 128, Detroit 112 
Phlladetphia 122, Chicago 114 

.ABL
Pittsburgh 101, San Francisco

American Volleyball
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Watkins ........................6 0 1.000
Civitan .................   3 0 1.000
U. and R......................... 3 3 .500
West Sides .................... 2 1 .667
Scandia ...................... l 5 .167
Center Congos ............ 0 6 .000

Week’s Schedule — Tonight: 8 
p.m. West Sides vs. Scandia, 8:45 
Congos vs. U&R; Tuesday—8:45 
Watkins vs. Civitan.

85
Kansas City 100, Log Angelee 85

In modern times only two 
jcxikeys have won with six mounts 
in one day at a New York race 
track. Alfred Robertson had a 6 
and 8 at Jamaica on April 4. 1959.

National V o l l e y b a l l  League 
starts Tuestlay at the West SI(Je 
with Liberty Mutual playing Man
chester Auto Parts at 8. Wednes
day night at 8. East Sides meet the 
Firemen and at 8:45, St. Mary’s 
play Gus’s.

Hall of Fame first basemen Bill 
Terry batted .341 for 1.721 games 
and George Sisler hit .340 for 2,- 
055 games.

HURRY! 1000 HURRY!

TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

SIGN YOUR AUTOMATIC 
FUEL OIL
DELIVERY CONTRACT

" ^ B A L L

By RAY ELIOT
Russell Steger, now a Chicago 

insurance executive, was lineback
ing for Illinois, playing behind 
tackle Chuck Gottfried, now an 
assistant coach at Army.

The hard-blocking Ohio State 
line was main
taining a relent- 
le(ss pounding of 
the mini forward 
wall, and Steger 
kept finding him
self at the bot
tom of a huge 
pile of sweaty 
gridders.

’ ’ H e y ,  h o w  
a b o u t  keeping 
some of those 
guys off me? Three of ’em are 
hitting me on every play," Steger 
told Gottfried after one particu
larly bruising skirmish.

“Heck, I’m handling three of 
them myself,” was Gottfried’s re
ply-

When Steger stepped into the 
defensive huddle b^ore the next 
play, he began:

“Now, what are you other nine 
fe llo ^  doing?"

The Detroit Tigers won 101 
American Leagpie games last sea
son. matching-the club high set by 
the 1934 champions.

Bay

winner of the Manchester race and 
an entrant again this season. Is the. 
Amateur Athletic Union (AAU) 
long dikance running representa
tive In Connecticut.

"Julia Chase is a pioneer in the 
move. I know that the AAU for
bids the practice of men com peti^ 
against women in track, or vice 
versa, but it’s being done in other 
countries and will e v e n t u a l l y  
spread to the United States. Julia 
and anoUicr girl from Chicago 
have been pushing this thing for 
several years now, without much 
progress." the doctor reported.

Rules Say No, But
“Last year when Julia showed up 

to run in Manchester, I gave my 
approval, although race officials 
didn't. Later I learned that it was 
against AAU regulations. How-

Tivo More Girls 
File to Run Here

Tm'o additional entries from 
girls for Thursday’s Five Mile 
Road Race have been received 
—but both have been rejected, 
as was the first by race offi
cials. AAU rules prohibit 
mL\ed competition between 
males and females.

Entries received on the week
end from the fairer sex Include 
those of Dianne Lechausse, 18, 
and Vida Salclus, 16, both of 
Manchester. The letter wrote 
on an entry blank, “ If women 
entries are not accepted, I In
tend to run unofficially.”

The first entry from a girl 
came from Miss Julia Chase 
of Groton, a Smith College 
sophomore, who tried to run 
here last year but was reject
ed. However, she plans to 
run Thanksgiving.

The entrj’ list—excluding 
girls—now numbers 135.

ever, I feel the same way now as I 
did a year ago. She should be able 
to compete, although not as an 
official entry,’’ he added. Miss 
Chase, a 19-year-old sophomore 
from Smith College in North
hampton, Mass., plans.to run here 
and has been practicing for weeks.

John DeGrange, sports editor of 
the New London Day, reports that 
Miss Cha.se has run as many as 
10 mlle.s at a time, while training 
with Johnny Kelley, of Olympic 
fame, and George Terry, his man
ager.

"The roads are free and I don!t 
see how anyone can stop Miss 
Chase from running, even in an 
unofficial capacity, "Robbins said. 
The later will be c(mnpeting for 
the 15th time in the last 16 years 
Thursday morning. He wears the 
colors of the New York Pioneer 
Club.

Bun 50 Mile Races
Robbin.s said that women in 

South Africa take part each year 
in the Comrads Marathon, a dis
tance of 50 miles, "and they beat 
some of the men."

"The AAU never allowed women 
until recently to complete in run
ning events longer than 220 yards. 
Now they may take part in half- 
mile races. In Europe, women 
compete on a regular basis in cross 
corntry meets.

"In time, I’m sure." Robbins 
said, "women and men will com
pete in mixed races in the future.”

"Miss Chase in fighting both 
prejudice and prcscedent in her bid 
to compete against men. After 
all, she wants to be able to 
qualify foi* the 196-1 Olympic 
Games and there are few events 
for a girl to compete in around 
here," the AAU official said.

Coach Pleased with Record 
Of Rockville Soccer Squad

By FRANK CLINE
Despite the fact that his Rock

ville High soccer team finished 
the season with a wanning 6-4-1 

' record, Coach John (?anavari 
felt that wdth a little more luck 
the Rams’ could have had an 
even more impressive mark to 
show for their season’s work.

"Our record does not indicate 
our true caliber,” Coach Cana- 
varl (old the writer in his office 
in Rockville's new and beautiful 
high school.

"Our two lo.sses to Newington 
were just freaks. We outplayed 
them in both meetings and had 
the ball down in their territory 
practically all the time but still 
lost a pair of one point decisions. 
But those things happen In soc-

Magicians in Top Drawer Show 
Defeating Green Manor^ 73-60

And Receive At Absolutely No Extra Cost 
IgOOO Triple Blue Trading Stamps*

Isaned upoo payment of Orst fuel delivery.

MONTHLY OR lUDGET PAYMENTS

Smatktg
Sptd&UMts
S b t m l93S

m  xwnp finer?-
on. COMPANY

24-Hour
Burner
Service

TEL Ml 3^320
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By EARL YOST
Magicians of the hardwood court, 

Mafques Haynes and his Harlem 
Magicians can come back to Man
chester smytime. Last night at the 
Manchester High Arena before a 
crowd of 800, Haynes and his troup 
put on a highly entertaining exhibi
tion against Green Manor, winning 
as they pleased, 73-60.

Despite the fact, the Magicians 
played in New York in the after- 
ncxin, they gave out with a top ef
fort, spearheaded by Haynes, the 
dribbler extraordinary', ■ who also 
showed he can get the ball through 
the hoop. Haynes’ dribbling show, 
always a hit, went over big as well 
as the comic, and serious, antics of 
Sam Wheeler who found time to 
score 17 points, 15 for the Magi
cians and a pair for the Manors.

' Once out front safely in the first 
period, 30-M, the pros treated the 
responsive turnout by making the 
ball talk.

The invaders had just too much 
height with Jimmy Dee, a seven 
footer, controlling the boards while 
tossing In 14 points, almost at will, 
al) in the first half. Haynes canne(l 
22 markers, to tajte scoring honors, 
while Josh Grider, another Magi
cian, who like Haynes, seems to 
get younger every year, popped In 
16, one more than Wheeler. The 
foursome accounted for 69 of the 
78 tallies.'

Green Manor's scoring was even
ly divided wlOi Dan Pinto hitting 
10, Ed W ojdk and Jim Morlorty,

)

*>eight each, and Ken Lowd and Dom 
Pinto each flipped in three baskets.

The Magician-s led 'all the way, 
30-14 , 54-32 and 64-46 at the pe
riods.

Three-Way Scrap 
111 NHL for Lead

New York (yP)—The New York 
Rangels, who refuse to take their 
expected and predicted nosedive, 
.and the suddenly-Stale Montreal 
Canadiens are two of the big rea
sons the National Hockey League 
is enjoying a blistering, three-team 
scramble for first place.

The Canadiens, I6ng-tlme king
pins of the league, haven’t won in 
their last five starts. They tied 
Chicago, 3-3, last night while New 
York, which hasn’t lost in five, 
WAS beating Toronto,- 5-3.

That left Montreal with 22 
points, just one more than the 
Rangers and Leafs, now tied for 
second with 21 each.*

Detroit blasted ^ston , 6-2, in 
the other game.

Bobby Hull’s goal with six sec
onds left pulled out the tid for the 
Black Hawks, while Earl Ingar- 
fleld’B three . goals in the third 
period where the key for New 
York.

Not so obvious, but ot possibly 
equal Importanc* was the play- 
making of veteran Apdy Bathgate.

<*cer. It'.s that kind of a game.
"A.s for Glastonbury, who won 

our league championship, we just 
didn’t have a chance. They were 
far superior to us." ^

Arckivy Top Scorer
In posting its 6-4-1 record, the 

Indians beat both Stafford and 
Ellington twice and had single vic
tories over Smith High of Storrs, 
whom they met only once an(l 
Windsor. The Rhms also battled 
to a scoreless tie with Windsor.

THfe Rams outscored their rivals 
two to one as they booted home 
20 goals while holding their op
ponents to 10.. Senior Bemie 
Arckivy, who played both inside 
right and center forward during 
the year, wa.s the leading scorer 
with half dozen goals. Sophomore 
goalie John Lennon was credited 
with live shutouts during the re
cently completed campaign.

Arckivy will be one of five seni
ors who will not be back when 
Canavari calls out the candidates 
next fall. Others who will be 
graduating this spring include 
Tony Dowglewlcz. Tim Fahy, Glen 
Snape and Larry Boudreau.

Dowglewlci Most Valuable
Dowgiewtez, who played center 

halfback, was voted the outstand
ing player on the squad by his 
teammates at the conclusion of the 
season. Fahy, who was a four-year 
veteran, missed the last three 
games due to a leg injury. Up un
til the time he was side lined 
Fahy had played every Rockville 
High soccer game for 3(4 years 
since making thesvarsity squad as 
a freshman goalie.

Six lettermen form the nucleus 
for next year’s squad. In addition 
to Lennon other returnees will be 
'Whit Ferguson, Dick Cocker, Den
nis McAdams, Charlie Wright and 
Ken Foisie. Cocker is a junior and 
Folsie only a freshman while the 
other three are sophomores like 
Lennon.

Along with this half dozen re
turnees, Coach Cahavari will also 
have the personnel up from the 
jayvee squad which posted an Im- 
presslva 7-1 record- Included In the 
Rams’ seven jayvee triumphs were 
a pair fro n their counterparte from 
Manchester High. Their only Idas 
was a 2-1 decision to Glastonbury 
which was reversed 3-0 the second 
Uma around

In their other fall sport, cross 
country, pie Rams poated a 3-6 
season’s record. One of the loeses 
was by but one point and another 
by only ttarae. Most of the thin 
dads w m  underotoosmen and 
RookvlUe la looking fSrwaild to 
greater suecoop next jroor.

I

p a i i i g
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TRIAL RUN—Deane Be- 
man plays the number 
two course of the Pine- 
hurst Country Club for 
the first»time. It is the 
site of the United States’ 
Amateur next Sept. 17- 
22. Beman has^on  the 
American and British 
Amateurs.

Pesky Signs Again
Seattle (/P) — Johnny Pesky,_who 

had been reported in aome 
quarters as next manager of the 
Boston Red Sox, already has sign
ed to manage the Seattle Ronlers 
In the Pacific Coast L«ague for 
1962. Seattle has a working 
agreement with Boston., Pesky Is 
the second PCL pilot signed. The 
first was Bill Werle,who will re
place 'Tommy Heath os manager 
of the Hawaii Islanders In 1662.

Hie bunting of oU spectes of 
boor In Moxloo baa been problMted 
■Inca 1060.

Kelley Triumphs 
In Wesleyan Run

Middletown — Veteran runner 
Johnny Kelley of Groton and 
schoolboy Ed Coleman of Plain- 
ville won the two divisions of the 
third annual J. Fred Martin crosa 
country runs held at Wesleyan 
University with 84 entries on Sat
urday. Keliey set a new mark in 
the 4.25 event of 21 minutes and 
one second to top the mark, of 
21.02.3 set In 1960 by Steve Paron- 
ya formerly of Wesleyan and now 
of the U S, Mames.

In the 2.8 mile schoolboy nui, 
Coleman just edged Richar(l 
Bright of Woodrow Wilson of Mid
dletown at the tape In one,-©!" the 
closest cross coiuitry runs seen at 
Wesleyan. Both runners were 
timed at 13.50, three seconds over 
the mark set by Ray Crothers of 
Mystic last year.

Kelley, a last minute entry, was 
home 27 seconds ahead of Wait 
Barken of Holy Cross, who also 
finished second in the New Eng
land Intercollegiate meet last 
week.

The first 18 winners each di
vision received prizes from the 
Middletown Park Department, 
meet sponsors.

The 2.8 mile schcKilboy finish 
order follows: Coleman, Plain- 
vllle; Bright, Wilson; Paul Mc- 
Ckillam, Hartford Bulkeley; Rob
ert Teneza, Platt of Meriden, Tim 
Hansen, Wethersfield; Richard 
Cordler, "East Hartford; Bob 
Beardslee, Bridgeport; Peter Holz- 
meister, Hartford Bulkeley; Roy 
Jacobson, Norwich Free Acad
emy; Ed Tamashumas, Notre 
Dame of Bridgeport.

The 4.25 finish order: Kelley. 
Groton; Barken, George Terry, 
Fred Kandschur, Frank Barnes, 
Angus Wooten, David Budding- 
ton, Guy Carden, Charles Dyson, 
Bill Lavigne, Brian Lambert, 
Kevin Lawler, Paul B. Phlnney.

Simon New Prexy 
At Country Club

Takipg over as presid-ant of the 
Manchester Country Club is Frank 
Simon. The latter was elected at 
the club’s annual meeting held 
Saturday night. He succeeds Lee 
Tirry who held lira post the past 
two years.

Elected vice-presidents for one, 
two and three year terms were 
Johnston (Doc) McKee. Herb Car- 
vey and Gene Davis, respectively.

Seven members were also elect
ed to the Board of G o v e r n o r s .  
Serving on a one-year basis will be 
Savin Zavarella and Leon Beau- 
chene. Nominated for two years 
were Mario Boccalette and Mel 
Hadfield. Tliree year terms will be 
filled by Terry. John Chanda and 
Jerry Sweaney.

IlUNTINC
and

FISHINC
HUNTING

Many rifles and shotguns hive 
built-in squirrel calls. These calls 
are not advertised and chances are 
that even the salesman from 
^ o m  you purchased your weapon 
does not know about them. Here’s 
the secret: The corrugation on the 
butt plate! Stroke this' with a 
mm piece of wood, guitar pick or 
book of matches next time you’re 
after Mr. Bushytail. Plastic butt 
plates work better than metal.

When stalking groundhogs 
there 8 a little-known trick which 
can employed to make a chuck 
stand up high to present a good 
target. When you spot your 
quarry keep moving up on him, but 
bend your knees. As you get closer 
keep getting lower until finally 
when you are within range, you 
are lying flat on the ground. As 
y w  get lower, the groundhog will 
stand higher and by the Uma 
youra ready to shoot he will be 
On easy mark.

It’s also easy to camouflage 
your own hunting Jacket. A 
camouflage outfit la Important to 
bow-ond-orrow hunters, crow sad 
duck shooters, varmint hunters 
and so on. Cut pieces of cellulose 
ivonge late oval oad leaf ahaDea 
pip late point (trsea. brown, yrt- 
tow) and press on to material 
Presto, y o u ^  lavlaiUe.

New York (A>)— Y, A. Tit-f 
tie, New York’s bald bomber, 
has passed the Giants into 
first place in the National 
Football League’s '• Eastern 
Conference dOnnybrook, but 
he needed a record-breaking per
formance by Cleveland’s Jimmy 
Brown to complete tee job.

While Tittle was leading the 
Giante to a 42-21 mumping of 
Pittsburgh 'With a mree-TD per
formance, Brown rushed for a one- 
game record of 242 yards and 
scored four touchdowns as the 
-Browns blitzed Philadelphia 46-24 
yesterday and knooked me Eagles 
out of a tie for the top sipot.

Brown, league ground gaining 
champion all four years he’s been 
in the NFIL, eclipsed his own mark 
of 237 yards set In a game in 1957 
by averaging over seven yards a 
carry, and added 52 yards by 
catching mree puses.

’The loss was Philadelphia’s sec
ond In succession—the Giants ad
ministered a 38-21 beating last 
week—and dropped the d^ending 
champions into a second-place tie 
with me Browns, one game back 
of the Giante. New York is 8-2, 
Cleveland and Philadelphia 7-3.

’The Green Bay Packers, playing 
for me first time without scoring 
king Paul Homung, maintained 
their game edge in the West
ern Conference race by whipping 
Los Angeles 36-17 for an 8-2 rec
ord wi.m four games to play.

STANDINGS 
EASTERN DIVISION 

,  W. L. T.
New Y o r k .................8 2 0
Philadelphia ............ 7 8 Q
Cleveland..............,..7  3 0
Dallas ....................... 4 5 1
Pittsburgh ..............4 8 0
St, Louis ..................4 6 0
Washington ............5 9 1

WES’TERN DIVISION
Green B a y .................8 * 0
Detroit ........... 6 8 1
San Francosoo . . . . . 5  4 1 '
Chloagd ....................6 s 0
Baltimore ................6 ft 0
Los Angeles ............S 7 0
Minnesota ................2 8 0

Pet.
.800
.700
.700
.444
.400
.400
.000

A The Giants, winning their elghm^ 
^tn nine gomes, went ahead to stay’ 

on Gaiters’ three-yard burst In 
me second period after a 68-yard 
Tittle to Rote poaa had set It up. 
Buddy Dial scored twice for me 
Steelers (4-4) on a 16-yard pass 
from Rudy Buklch and a three- 
^ rder ■ from, Bobby Layne, back

JHN)
.667
.666
.600
.600
.300
.200

The Detroit Lions, runners-up In 
the West at 8-3-1, rolled to a 37-10 
victory over Minnesota while San 
Francisco put a damper on Chi
cago’s hopes wim a 41-81 triumph 
over the Bears. Baltimore 
blanked St. Louis 16-0 and Wa.sh- 
Ington ended its losing streak by 
tying Dallas 28-28.

• • •
GIANTS - STEELERS — 'Httle, 

veteran of 14 pro cafhpaigns, com
pleted 19 of 28 passes for 314 
yards and made It 15 TD pitches 
for the season wim a nine-yard 
flip to Joe Walton, a 38-yardcr to 
Alex Webster and a 20-yarder to 
Kyle Rote. Rote al8o pulled in a 
10-yard touchdown toss from half
back Bob Gaiters while Webster 
picked up another score on a 32- 
j*ard jaunt;

action after five weeks.

BROWNS - EAGLES — Brown 
scored his TDs on runs of two, 
four, one and eight yards while 
Bobby Mitchell, on a weekend 
pass from me Army, scored me 
other touchdowns on a 28-yard 
pass from Milt Plum and a 91- 
yard kickoff return. Lou Groza 
added a field goal to the Browns’ 
output and wim six conversions 
brought his NFL career point to
tal to 813, 12 short of the record 
held by Green Bay’s Don Hutson.

Sonny Jurgensen connected wim 
Tommy McDonald on an elght- 
yarder TD toss and wound up the 
scoring with a 39-yard toss to Tim 
Brown- • • •

PACKER — RAMS — ’Trailing 
7-0, the Packers exploded for 28 
points against the Rams (3-71 in 
the second quarter when Bart 
Starr unllmbered his pitching arm. 
Jim ’Taylor tied it on a one-yard 
plunge, then Starr hit Max McGee 
wim 20 and 13-yard TD tosses and 
sent a 12-yarder to Boyd Dowler. 
Jon Arnett had sent Los Angeles 
into the early lead on a 14-yard 
run.

UONS —  VIKINGS—Earl Mor- 
rmll took over for starting quar
terback Jirti Nlnowokl wim me 
Vikings (2-8) leading 10-0 and 
led the Lions from behind wim a 
pair of payoff passes to Terry Barr 
and a 37-yarder to Gall Cogdill 
from Fran Tarkenton.

• • •
48ERS — BEARS — John 

Brodie, passing from a straight T 
as the 49ers (6-4-1) virtually 
abandoned jhe shotgun offense, 
hit Monte Stickles with a 44-yard 
touchdown pass and threw 71 and 
46-yarders to rookie Aaron, 
Thomas to beat the Bears (6-5). 
Billy Wade threw three ’l l )  passes 
fbr me Bears, who lost their third 
in a row. • * •

COLTS — CARDS — Steve 
Myhra kicked mrie field goals for 
the Colts (5-5) after the Johnny 
Unltas to Lenny Moore combina
tion had connected for a 17-yard 
scoring pass and the only touch
down against the Cards (4-6), who 
were unable to penetrate beyond 
the Baltimore 42.• • •

COWBOYS — SKINS — Dick 
Bielski took a threk-yard strike 
from Eddie LaBaron to end an 82- 
yard march wim two minutes left 
mat gave me Cowboys (4-5-1) a 
tie with the Redskins. It was 
Washington's 20th straight game 
without a win, but snapped a 17- 
game losing streak for an 0-9-1 
record.

n
I

UNTRAMMELLED — 
A l a b a m a  quarterback 
Pat Trammell is one of 
college football’s leading 
ground gainers. The 20- 
year-old, 6-2 senior also 
maintains an A-plus av
erage as pre-dental stu
dent.

Happy HoUdmya — Linda Rych- 
llng 130-336, Irma DeSimone 128, 
Jackie Kanehl 122.

Green Jr. Boys — Gary Winter 
115-137—349, Fred Adamson 137, 
Terry Kloter 128, Bob Constantine 
12J, Dave Sapienzla 110-116, Bill 
Allen 113-114, Ron Starrett 119,' 
Tom Greer 113, Bob Byrnes 110.

Friendship League — Arthur 
Shorts 221-208—607, Emile Le- 
Blanc 213-557.

Femmes £  Fellas—Roland Irish 
164-373, John Morton 130. Jeanne 
Irish 112-110, Flo Kloter 115, Helen 
McCann 130,»Maude Carpenter 112.

Holiday Conunercial — 147-376, 
Bob Jones 356.

Jayoee Midgets — Tom Tierney 
103-108—307, Francis Plsch 108- 
110—304. *’

West Side Mixed Doubles — 
Ernest Oakman 118-118-123- 359, 
Edward Werner 115-139 — 358, 
Anmony Salafia 129-338. Howard 
Hansen 121-126 — 335, Marion 
Buckminster 110.

Red Sox Schedule 
To Start April 10

Boston — The Boston Red Sox 
w'ill open me 1962 American 
League basebaUl season at Fenway 
Park against Cleveland April 10.

The club announced today an 
81-game home schedule on 75 
dates including 24 night games, 
six doubleheaders, 12 Saturdays, 
12 Sunday and three holiday at
tractions.

Detroit will be here for a single 
game on Patriot’s Day, April 19. 
Minnesota will play a doublehead
er July 4 and Kansas City a twin 
bill Labor Day, Sept. 3.

The longest Boston home stand 
will consist of 14 games. May 15 
through May 27. There alsb will 
be 11-game home stands in June 
and August.

HUNTING

i T i S H I N %

How does a hunting dog know 
In which direction a trial is going? 
The question has been a puzzler 
to hound fanciers for many gen
erations and will probably continue 
to be one as long as hounds trail 
game, onggests Henry Davis, 
sporting dogs editor of Sports 
Afield Magazine.

Undoubtedly the various factors 
of scent tell the hound whemer or 
not he Is going in the right direc
tion. But just what these factors 
are Is' a rtiystery. One of our 
correspondents In Lakeland, Fla., 
William Lord, prominent construc
tion and design engineer, has of
fered me following solutions to 
this enigma:
' There are several different 
emells in a footprint different 
two' most prominent odors are 
those of the toenails and the pad. 
The hound’s nose can determine 
the front end of the track merely 
by the position and "shape” of 
these two odors. This explains 
why a hound tan more easily 
straighten out me direction of a 
hoofed animal than of an animal 
wim retractile niflls, such as the 
bobcat This, too, explains why 
hounds may backtrack in melting 
snow or rgln. The water acramblea 
the two scents and the shapes of 
me scents. The scent tunnel or 
hot scent la easy for a dog to fol
low and brings another factor in
to play. TTie hound folows the 
scent tunnel by making, use of the 
■amo geiveral principles oC shape 
and position al odors.

Wim graUtiide to Mr. Lord we 
poos his suggestions along. Do 
they end all arguments — or atart 
new ones? i

Quarterback Johnny Unltas and 
bolfback Lonny Lylea of the Baltl- 
note  Colts both attended tou b - 
TUle Xftilvendty.

Washed Up George Blanda 
Still Throwing TD Strikes

STANDINGS 
EASTERN DIVISION

W. L. T. Pet.
Houston ............. ..  .6 3- 1 .650
Boston ............... ...6 4 1 .591
New York ......... . . . 5 5 0 .500
Buffalo ............... .. .5 6 0 .455

WE.STERN DIVISION
W. L. T. Pet.

San Diego .......... . .11 0 0 1.000
Dallas ............... ..  3 7 0 .300
Denver . . . . . . . . . . .  3 8 0 .200
Oakland ............. ..  2 8 0 .200

New York (/P)_p'or a pap- 
py guy who was supposed to 
be washed up a month ago, 
George Blanda is mighty ac
tive in professional football.

The 33-year-old quarter
back, veteran of a dozen years In 
pro ranks, showed ’em Sunday 
that there's no substitute for ex-

<4'defeat of the season to San Diego, 
already champion of the Western 
Division.

The two meet Dec. 3 in what 
couir be a preview of the playoff. 
However, the Oilers are not mink- 
ing about San Diego right now— 
they play Denver at Houston next 
Sunday.

San Diego sailed over Dallas 24- 
14 Sunday for its llth straight 
League victory. But beating Dal
las is no particular accomplish
ment—the Texans have lost six 
.straight and about the only things 
they car beat are themselves.

Still In Race
The only other game of Impor

tance last week was Boston’s 20- 
17 victory over Oakland. The 
Patriotr stayed tightly In me race 
for the Eastern Diylsion champion
ship as a .result. They don’t play 
Houston- again this season but they 
do play San Diego, which makes 

j  things equal. Boston and Houstonpericnce—he flung seven touch  ̂ ___________  ______
down passes in guiding Houston to each can lose to San Diego and it 
its fifth straight victory in the won’t affect their status in the 
American Football League. j  Eastern Division so far as each

The Oilers, with Blanda either; other 1s concerned, 
passing for or kicking all the Buffalo beat Denver 23-10 in a
points—he booted seven extra 
points—bashed New York 49-13

so-what game. Neither team is go
ing anywhere right now and Den-

to stay on top of the Eastern Divt- ver obviously will never get there 
Sion by a half-game. even If it made a big effort. Den-

And the way the Oilers are | ver is worse off than Dallas and 
moving, ,mey look like a pretty; Dallas. Is J ' i  games behind San 
good bet to administer the first I Diego with only four to play. San 
_______

»Dlego has just mree to go. which 
is the reason the Chargers are tak
ing this week off. So is Boston. 
That will give the other clubs a 
chance to catch up in number of 
games.

Buffalo-will be at New York in 
a Thanksgiving Day game while 
Oakland will be at Dallas Sunday.

A«yming but a feeling of fel
lowship was prevalent in the 
Houston-New York game. There 
W'ere more fights than Madison 
Square Garden could afford, with 
three players being put out for 
their fisticuffs. Both benches 
were emptied at one stage.

There were 193 yards in penal
ties assessed, mostly tiecause of 
the fighting. This tied a league 
record but wasn’t as Important as 
Blanda’s seven touchdown throws, 
w'hlch broke his own record of 
four set last year, although the 
crowd of 33,428 got a bigger kick 
out of it.

San Diego further illustrated 
the point that a good defense is 
probably better than a good of- 
fen.se although San Diego has 
both. The Chargers intercepted 
three oas.ses to make their season 
total 43. a new league record. 
While they weren’t getting touch
down nasses from the talented 
Tack Kemp, the Chargers were 
nilfering the opposition’s, running 
one back for a touchdown.

Track Mishap 
K ills  K e lle r , 
Veteran Pilot

Mass and' Harvard 
Teams Still '

Boston <yp) —  A m h erst’sfConnectlcut and Harvard invades^

Ferrisi Holds Position as Top Scorer in N.E,

UG>nn Will Most Spectacular of the Season, 
Southern Closes with State’s Best Mark

The University of Connecticut.'* 
in the doldrums most of the year, 
came up with It.s most spectacular 
win of the year Saturday.

The Huskies whipped the Uni
versity of Rhode Island. 37-0, to 
push up their record to 2-6 for the 
campaign.

With the 1961 grid season in its 
twllght, seven of me eight State 
schools saw action. For all but 
UConn and Yale, the weekend out
ings were the last of the year.

In addition to Connecticut, only 
Trinity and Southern Connecti-, 
cut came up wim winning per
formances. Yale, Coast Guard, 
Wesleyan- and Bridgeport were 
upended.

The most spectacular plays in 
Connecticut’s romp at Kingston. 
R.I., came earlj in the game. Half
back Vito Luclani went 64 yards 
for a touchdown on the first play 
from scrimmage. A few min
utes later, sophomore Dave Kor- 
panai bolted 65 yards down the 
right side for another tally.

Connecticut outrushed the

NO CEILING—-End Jer
ry Hillebrtmd'of all-con- 
querinfir Colorado is sure 
to be a high draft chĵ i(̂ e 
for pro football

Rhode I8la>:jders, 342 yards to lOl.Owhen Ted Marsh fumbled on the 
~ -  Princeton two In the second pe

riod. The Elis scored in the final 
two periods on a 21-yard pass from 
Bill Leckonby to Connie Shimer 
and sophomore fullback Brian 
Rapp’s six-yard dash.

'Yale’s real test, however, comes 
next week when the Blues meet 
their arch rival Harvard for the 
finale of the campaign. The con
test will be In New Haven.

Tufts scored twice In me final 
frame to beat Coast Guard, 22-8, at 
Medford, Mass. The Cadets had 
knotted me count at 8-8 by going 
43 yards in four plays in the third 
frame, but mey were stymied after 
that.

It was the last game of the sea
son for Coach Otto Graham’s 
charges. They closed their books 
with a 4-4 mark.

Bridgeport, also ringing down 
the curtain, lost to Kings Point, 21- 
8, on the Mariners home grounds. 
Bridgeport’s only score came in the 
second period on Mike Oshan’s 14- 
yard touchdown nm and a two- 
point conversion pass from Pete 
DeGregorio to Bob Leoko. Bridge
port’s record is 4-5,

Central Connecticut ended its 
campaigpi the previous Saturday, 
closing wim a S-6 record.

Southern Connecticut closed out 
lU sea.son In fine style, crushing 
American International College. 
33-6. In New Haven. The win 
gave the (>wls a record of 7-2, the 
best of any Connecticut team.

Ralph Ferrisi, Southern’s junior 
fullback, also held on to hts posi
tion as top scorer in New England. 
He boosted his total to 68 points 
by picking up 12 points on runs 
of 34 and 30 yards.

Southern scored at least once in 
each period and twice in the third.

Trinity, closing out its season 
with a creditable record of 5-2-1, 
thrashed intra.state rival 'Wesleyan, 
42-14. The Bantams scored 28 
points in the first period alone.

Trinity’s Don Taylor tossed four 
touchdown pa.sses. Wesleyan, end
ing me season with a 1-7 record, 
was able to redeem Itself some-' 
what in the third period by re
covering two Trinity fumbles and 
turning each into a score,

Yale dropped to the 4-4 mark by 
bowing to Princeton, 26-16.- Prince
ton dominated the first 20 minutes 
of the game and built up an 18-0 
lead.

Playing on me Tiger home 
grounds,-Yale lost a potentlal'score

Wilt Pumps in 51 More Points 
To Tack 12th Loss ori Chicago

EASTERN DIVISION i
W. L. Pet. G.B.

V Boston................. . 9 2 .818 —
Philadelphia.,....... 8 7 .533 3
Syracuse .............. . 6 7 .462 4
New Y o rk .......... 6 10 .376 8(4

WESTERN DIVISION
Lof Angelea . . . . 13 2 .867 —
Cincinnati ........... 9 7 .563 4(4
St. Louis.............. . 6 9 .400 7
Detroit ................ 6 8 .385 7
Chicago .............. 2 12 .143 10(4

New York Nov. 20—The Phila
delphia Warriors, led by Wilt 
Chamberlain’s 51 points, iMat the 
Chicago Packers 122-114 and the

glncinnati Royals defeated me De- 
oit Pistons 128-112 last night in 
a National Basketball Association 

doubleheader in 'Chicago.
‘^ e  two gomes were th9 only 

ones scheduled In the NBA.
Chamberlain's pin point shooting 

overshadowed the.. Packers’ back- 
court aces, Vem Hatton and Bob 
Leonard, who netted 35 and 01 
points, resiwctlyely. The loos was 
the eighth stm ght for the Fuck-

f t -

ers and 12m In 14 games.
The Packers, behind most of me 

way, managed to pull ahead 96-94 
in me fourth quarter. But me War
riors scored six straight points, on 
shots by Ed Oonlin and Al Attles, 
to forge ahead and win going away. 
The Warriors, who led 60-56 at 
halftime, are in second place in 
the Elastem Division with an 8-7 
record.

Jack Twyman and Oscar P.obert- 
son paced me Royals in the first 
game before 6,492 at me Interna
tional Amphitheatre.

Twyman got 32 points and Rob
ertson 30 and pulled me Royals to 
victory after Cincinnati had blown 
two 12-polnt leads. The Royals ore 
In second place in the western 
Division with a 9-7 record.

The Pistons managed a 92-94 tie 
wim mree minutes elapsed in the 
fourth quarter, but Twyman and 
Robertson scored two-pointers to 
give the Rivals a lead they never 
surrendered. The loss was the 
eighth in 18 games for the Piir 
tono.

r I

Phoenix, Ariz. — Al Keller, 
veteran driver from Green Acres, 
Fla., never collected his prizes 
yesterday for the fastest time trial 
at the ^ b b y  Ball Meftiorial 100- 
mlle auto race in Phoenix.

Tile 41-year-old Keller was 
killed on the 48th lap of the fea
ture event when his yellow racer 
hit a rut on me north turn, spun 
out of control, rolled broadside in 
the air and landed upside down on 
a chain link fence.

Keller lay beneath the wreck
age, his head crushed.

The race was halted for 30 min
utes while the wreckage was re
moved and me track repaired.

Then Parnelli Jones of Tor
rence, drove the Agajanlan Wil
lard Battery Special to victory. 
The race was halted because of 
darkness after 90 laps around 
me one-mile dirt oval.

Rodger Ward, Indianapolis, fin
ished second and Eddie Sachs, 
Coopersburg, Pa., was mird.

Rounding out the first 10 were 
Don Branson, Champaign, III.; Jim 
McElreath, Arlington, Tex.; Al 
F a r m e r ,  Tuscon, Ariz.; Bob 
Marshman, Pottstown, Pa., and 
Jim Hurtubise, Lennox, Calif.; 
Rodger McClusky, Tucson; Len 
Sutton, Portland, Ore., and Elmer 
George, Speedway, Ind.

The results were questioned by 
several drivers and films of the 
race were to be viewed by 
ficials today.

Two other wrecks marred 
race.

Ray (Jrawford, Pasadena, Calif., 
flipped cqmlng out, of me south 
turn during the time trials and 
was hospitalized with chest atnd 
head injuries.

Chuck Hulse, Downey, Calif., 
flipped on the dangerous north 
turn and was treated for shoulder 
and head cuts.

Ward said .after the race, "This 
la me worst track I’ve ever run 
on and I’ve run on a lot of mem. 
I probably said too much already, 
but I hate to see poor officiating. 
I think the track could be a good 
one if enough thought and prepa
ration went into it."

of-

me

hopes for an unbeaten season 
have gone down the drain but 
Massachusetts and Harvard 
are stiil ‘ ‘alive.’ '' 

Massachusetts squeezed by 
New Hampshire 9-7 Saturday on 
John Bamberry’a fifth field goal 
of the season and can capture the 
Yankee Conference title by beat
ing undefeated Maine Wednesday.

riaryard can force a tie in the 
Ivy L^gue standings with a vlc- 
toiy over Yale on Saturday. The 
Crimson ran its Ivy slate to 5-1 by 
striking early to overcome winless 
Brown, 21-6.

Columbia has clinched a tie, end
ing with a 6-1 mark. Princeton also 
is still In the running to tie the 
Lions.

But Williama, a three-touchdown 
underdog, shattered aspirations of 
m« Lord Jeffs, who entered the 
game with a perfect 7-0 record. The 
Williams touchdowns came after a 
fumble recovery and a long march. 
Amherst never was able to muster 
a drive until late in the game. And 
that fizzled on the hosts’ 16. Wil
liams closed out the season with 
a 6-2 record and Its first Little 
Three crown since 1958.

Only seven games remain In New 
England. Colgate la at Brown for 
their traditional Thanksgiving Day. 
game. On Saturday, Boston College 
entertains Syracuse. Dartmouth is 
at Princeton, Holy Cross travels to

the Yale Bowl. The windup will 
come Dec. 2 when Boston College 
hosts Jesuit rival Holy .Cross.

Williams center Mike Relly start
ed Amherst’s downfall. Relly, who 
intercepted two Amherst passes, 
fell on a Lord Jeff fumble at the 
Amherst 10-yard line in the secor.d 
quarter, four plays before sopho
more Bill Chapman plunge'd over 
from the two.

The other score came in the third 
period. Soph Chris Hagy sneaking 
over from the four after a long 
march.

Bambefry’s 22-yard field goal 
came in the fourth quarter after 
Kew Hampshire went ahead 7-6 in 
the third period on Dick Mezqulta’s 
32-yard romp »snd Bob Towse’s 
placement kick. John McCormick 
passed seven yards to Ed Forbush 
in the opening quarter for the Red- 
men's touchdown.

Harvard rode long runbacks by 
halfbacks Hank Hatch and Bill 
Taylor to a 21-6 win over Brown. 
Hatch turned In a 93-yard return of 
a kickoff, only to be hauled down 
at the one, Ted Halaby going over 
the next play. Taylor’s run was â 
38-yarder on a punt. Bill scoring 
twice in the game.

Fullback Ralph Ferrisi upped 
his area-leading scoring total to 
68 points by tallying on runs of 34 
and 30 yards In Southern Connecti
cut’s 33-6 triumph over American 
International.

Lou Kirouac kicked a 28-yard 
fourth period field goal to give 
Boston College a 10-7 victory over 
cro.aetown rival Boston Univer
sity. Eagle fullback Harry 
Crump tallied In the opening min
utes on a 34-yarder, with Jackie 
Faland tying it shortly after on 
a 63-yard pass play to younger 
brother Dick.

Winning Meason
Tufts’ Coach Harry Arlanaon re

ceived his, eighth consecutive win
ning record wh.m the Jumboa 
downed Coast Guard, 22-0.

Dartmouth scored all its points 
in the final period for a 15-14 vic
tory over Cornell. Bill Wellstead 
booted the point-after for the win.

Springfield closed out with a 
wlniess season, bowing 28-0 to 
Hofstra. However, high-scoring 
quarterback Dave Leete set two 
college marks, completing 69 
passes in 147 attempts over the 
0-7-1 season’s route.

The best season’s marks com
piled by New England teams were: 
Amherst (7-1), Middlebury (5-1- 
1), Southern Connecticut (7-2), 
Williams (6-2) and Trinity (5-2- 
1). Maine is 7-0-1 with one game 
left to play.

Other Saturday scores; Prince
ton 26, Yale 18; Connecticut 87, 
Rhode Island 0; Trinity 42, Wes
leyan 14; Penn .State 34, Holy 
Crosa 14; Kings Point 21, Bridge
port 8.

. Hockey at a Glance
Sunday’s Results 

N A'nON AL LEAGUE 
Montreal 3, Chicago 3 
New York 5, Toronto 3 
Detroit 6. Boston 2

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Hershey 6, Buffalo 8 
Providence 4, Springfield 2 
Cleveland 4, Quebec 2 
Pittsburgh 5, Rochester 2 

EASTERN LEAGUE 
Clinton '4, New Haven 1

Joe Cronin, American League 
president and a Hall of Fame 
shortstop, batted .302 In 2,124 
major league games.

WtKAM
IS So

convenient
TO SHOP

fun Parkins

AFL Jumps Player Draft Gun 
To Violate Coach Agreement

Dallas, Tex. (A”) — Indica- 
tlone were mighty strong to
day that the American Foot-^ 
ball League has pulled a simi
lar stunt to 1960—jumped the 
gun on the draft. Only this 
time It riolates an agreement 
■with the American Football 
Coaches Association.

There could be a lot of 
trouble, especially from the 
NCAA, but obvioiLSly nothing 
can be done about it except 
talk.

Everybody apparently knew 
about it except Commissioner 
Joe Foss and his AFL office 
here — and Foss now has been 
apprised and has said he'll 
check Into it.

Three newspapers reported 
that a secret draft had been 
held and- such stars as Ernie 
Davis of Syracuse, Boh Fergu
son of Ohio Stale, Lance Al- 
worth of Arkansas, Roman 
Gabriel of North Carolina 
State and Jim Saxton of Tex
as were among the selectees.

Some anonymous club of
ficials were quoted that the 
draft had been held and one of 
them, a fellow with San Diego, 
told Jerry MaGee of the San 
Diego Union that "The com
missioner knew nothing about 
this. It was run by the own
ers.”

In other words, the club 
owners are supposed to have 
held six rounds of the draft 
by telephone several weeks 
before Commissioner Foss set 
the official date of the draft 
for Dec. 2—the day of final 
college games.

Foss, in announcing the draft, 
said he was complying with an 
NCAA request not to hold the

player selection until the close 
of the college season.

.The Dallas News îrst broke 
the story of the' secret draft. 
Then the Union chimed in and 
next came the Houston Post to 
confirm it all.

lAist year the AFL held part 
of its draft a month earlier than 
the National FcmtbEdl League, 
which brought the request from 
the college coaches to hold up 
on it this year.

The Union said Oakland, last 
In ths..AFL race, made the first 

CK in draft.pick in the telephonic 
taking Gabriel.

The Dallas News indicated it 
got first wind of the secret 
draft from a Southwest Confer
ence coach, who said he fig
ured there had been one be
cause the pros kept calling 

Foss said he didn’t believe It 
had been done but he did admit 
that the AFL jwners had been 
contacting college players they 
would like to draft, "Just like 
the National! Football League 
has been doing. But that 
doesn't mean we’ve held a 
draft or tried to sign anybody.” 

Milt Woodard, assistant AFL 
commissioner, added that con
tracts fOr collegians who had 
not finished their eligibility 
would not be approved by the 
AFL office. He (lldn’t say that 

• his office could void a draft, 
however, especially one that 
was conducted by the club own
ers, who are' bosses of the AFL 
commissioner and his staff.

When Jack (Tex) Evans scored 
a goal for Chicago against Detroit 
in October it was his first goal in 
195 N a t i o n a l  Hockey League 
games. He’s a S3-year-old defense
man.

Country Club

Vlo

SATURDAY 
BEST 17 HOLES 

Class A—Stan Hilinskl 65-1—64, 
Jack Munger 71-6—65.

Class B—John Coy 74-8—66, 
Leon Beauchene 80-13-^7.

Class C—Charlie Sprague 91-17 
—74.

Low Gross—Stan Hilinskl 71. 
Blind Bogey 100.

RINGER BOARD 
Class A  — Jim Horvath,"’ 

Daley, Sher Ferguson, all 52's. 
Class B—Bob McGurkfn 66.
Class C—Joe Zanettl 64^ 

SUNDAY
BEST SELECTED 16 

Class A—Ev Kennedy 61-2—69. 
Willie Olekslnskl 65-4—61, Vic 
Daley 66-5—61.

Cflasa B—Walt Freebum 74-13— 
61, Fred Nassiff 74-13—61, Frank 
Obremekl 71-10—61.

Class C—Hogan Zamaitia 87-23
—64.

L<m Gross—E!v Kennedy 72.

Alex Hackney Night and Trophy 
Night will be held Saturday night. 
A steak dinner will be serv^ start
ing at 7:30. Door prizes and tourna
ment ticket'prizu will be 0(w«rd- 
ed. Reservations may be mode at 
the bar. The tournament committee 
consists of Bob CappolU, Walt Leg
gett, Otto Lorentzen, Walt Free
bum and Don Dowd.

Kicker Lou Groza of the Cleve
land Browns has been playing pr4 
football 16 seasons.

into the w ond^l 
world of coUrl

A Bright Idea 
For The Holidays

Who wants to entertain in a dungeon? Glenney’s men can select a colour 
scheme that will give your rooms a holiday glow in less than a day.

Choose Flexon Fashion Flat, the rubber-base paint that dries in 20 minutes 
to a modern flat Hnish. Or, Ck)at-0-Lite, the alkyd-type paint with a low 
odor finish that dries quickly to a hard impervious film. Or, Kitch-N-Tint, 
the high gloss paint that makes kitchen and baths bright with durable 
beauty. (Jet Glenney’s ideas on decorating. Have rooms bright and colorful 
for the holidays. . ‘ ,

Watch For Our Announcofnant On Now WtycrhcMusar 

Croft-WoH ProfiniiliMl Wood Ponoling

S38 NORTH MAIN STREET—PHONB Ml 9 .U II
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A .M .to 6 P .M .

COPT CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY n m  n iD A T  A JI^-«A Tim D A T  ■ AM .

PLEASE R EAD TOUR AD
OMmU M  m  AM” M« lakMi «v«r tk« ptoM  m  m turn-

tt-|T----- 1W  •ivcrttHC ehwiM tmA fete M  the FIB8T DAT IT
ATPEABS fewl SBTOBT BBBOBS te ttiM tor the eest taMeê  
ItoB. The BeraM to reapeMWe tor oatp UNB laoorreet er emlttcA 
I m r t if  fer m t  eM iHtonriet —d tfeea eaiy to Um exteat ef m 
■tetoke ge<M” IwnttleB. Brrete (rfeteb do Bot leeeeB tlM eatae et 

I toU Bet fee eeereeted fer “oMka feed”  l—wrtloB.

D i o l  M l  3 - 2 7 1 1

FOR THE FIRST TIME ANYWHERE 

A 24-HOUR WANT AD ANSWERING 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
WBBt iBtanaBtleB ea eae ef ear Haeelded adeerttoeaMataT Mo
oaewer at the tole|*oae BatedT Btmpty eaD the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

aad taave year an aeaga. TaaD bear tron ear adrarttecr la |l| 
ttme withMt apeadiiw all eveaflic at the teleakoae.

Rootttis— jy i iB f TH ERE Q U G H tA  BE A L AW BY F A G A L t aiKl SHORTEN HouMholo Goods 51

A  A. DION

and addlUaqa.'OeU^a. 
ahip guaranteed. MB A 
Ml S-48M.

BID WELL BOMB Impcovemont 
Oompwiy—all lypea ot aiding and 
roaOnx. Aluminum clapboarte 
apeduty. ‘
^ p .  t o  •

______ 500 KKiOMCaH Y  OUNHOf
rrn^D CFM  R W«tUREO«RTHeRE? /JUSTTMOOttHT̂  

)  1(00 IflWWSf WHAT ^roMAKE 
—  VlOUtOlWWff With J  WJU THE

iTf iM iL  OFI^e?

Unexce’Jad workman-

Roofing and Chunnaya 15-A
ROOFTNO — DpecUlliing repairing 
roofa ot all Mnda. new rooto, gut
ter work, chlmneya cleaned, re- 
piUred. Aluminum siding. M 
yeara' experience. Free eatlraatea. 
Call Howley. MI S-6S61, MI 8-0T6S.

a ® '/? ?

iltCWM ■■WWAFtil

B ut someone else bought
rr— AND GREASV GETS 
THE POINT NOW f

HeatinK and Plombing 17
PLUMBINQ AND heatbig -  re
modeling inxtallatlona, repalra. 
All work guaranteed, 38 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp. M̂1 »-474».

Radio-TV Regalr
Serricea 18

TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest. 
Economical. O gb quality parts. 
Guaranteed W> daya Famous (oi 
aervice since IMl. Phone Ml 
9-4BS7. Potterton'a. UO Center 8t.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml t-lSl6.

TELEVISION antannas and rotor 
ayatema InstaUed and repaired. 
Sorting Manchester and sur
rounding araaa. Modern TV Serv
ice, MSOenter St.. HI S-3308.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6 
p.m. B A B  Radio and TV. I 
»-Bsn. Ml S-1473.

Threa Rooms of JHirnlturo

FROM MODEL HOWE

Cost over $700

NEVER BEEN USED  
Sale Price $388

Pay Only $4 Week
Sacrificing complete bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dla- 
pl#y home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year,

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 8-1524
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman's.

Wearing Apparel— Fora 67
MAN’S OVERCOAT, torgs stoe, 
$15; two ladies’ coaU, sli« UH. 
$10 each. All Just Uke new. MI 
8-6422,

Wanted— To Buy 68
FRAlfe IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques start
ing Sept. 0 at 420 Lake St Call and 
see what we've got. Open Sun
days. Ml 0-0580.

WE BUT, SELL or trade antique 
and used tumltuns, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls And guns, .bobby 
collections, atUc contents or Whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottville, Conn. Tel. MI 8-7440.

DUNCAN PHYFE dining room set. 
light walnut, base dish ploset, 6 
chairs (two arm). Must be seen to 
^  appreciated, $76. For appoint
ment.' Call MI 4-1666.

Lost and Foand 1 Businesa Servicco Offered 13
LOST—Sunday, black and brown 
Doberman dog, male, wearing 
chain, vicinity Shoddy Mill Rd., 
Andover. PI 3-8303.

LOST—1003 MRS class ring vicin
ity Center. Initlali D.W.M. Call 
XU 0-0487. Reward.

LOST—Royal blue parka at CTO 
dance at Waddell School Friday. 
Call MI 0-4127. No questions 
asked.

FOUND—Black ^ d  white male 
rnwgrel, light tan markings. Call 
Lee Fracchia, Dog Warden, MI 
8-8604.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7668 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired. An
tiques included. Work guaranteed. 
Ml 8-1062

TREE REIMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing. Frank C. Nome,
9-6053.

MI

COSMA APPLIANCE Service-Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freeae^, trashing machines, dry
ers. ranges, oil and gaa burners. 
MI aOOS5. All wort guaranteed.

F c n o u lo

ELBXnBOLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel. MI 
S4M50.

PERMANENT removal of unwant
ed hair. Mias Blanche Misaon, 540 
Vernon St., Manchester, Conn. By 
appointment. Phone Mi 0-0020.

AntOBObaea for Sala 4

NEED A GAR and hnd your credit 
tuned down? Short on down pay- 
mant? Bankrupt? Repoaseanon? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, gat the lowdown on the ferweat 
d am  and smalleat payments any
where. Not a small loan or Ananca 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
SSI Main St

1088 CHEVROLET Impala converti
ble, full power, 848 cu. in. V-8 en
gine, new top. MI 9-3248.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, flxlt yourself ears, always 
a good aeleetlaa. Look behind our 
offlea. Douglas Motora. 883 Main.

1965 THUNDERBIRD, 1956 Bulck 
4-door Special, 1055 Ford station 
wagon, 1958> Volkswagen half ton 
panel, 1069 Chevrolet Impala Con
vertible. Kiernan Motor Sales, 18 
Brainard Place. MI 9-4l(X).

EXECUTIVE’S CAR. 1981 Chrysler, 
8,000 actual miles, like new. In- 
veati$:ate to appreciate. By apoint- 
ment. Richard DeMartin, MI 
8-2791. After 8 XU 8-8728.

1956 MONTEREY Mercury. fuUy 
e<^pped, good tires, good condi
tion.. Reason—bought new car. XU 
4-1758.

1052 PLYMOUTH 4-door, good con
dition, 8125: 1951 Plymouth, $50. 
XU 8-0448 after 5.

JEEP 1958 4 WD complete with 
cab, plow, power take-off. Low 
mileage. Private. PI 2-7118,

SAC:RIFICE—1957 Chevrolet hard
top V-8. standard shift, excellent 
condition. Call after 6, MI 3-7600.

SAM’S UPHOLBTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care dfall - - - -
Sreat

your upholstering needs at 
at savings. Call CH 1-2378.

LAWN MOWERS aharpened and 
repaired salea and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete line of 
^uro rldera, reela, and cotariea, 
nuden and lawn supplies. L A M  
Ekjolpment Corporation, Routt 88, 
Vernon, Conn. IB  5-7600.

Millinery DrM m aking 19

LETT ME b« your couturier. Call 
XU 8-1284.

Moving— ^Tracking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBEI^ Co. LocaT 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long diMance moves to 
48 states. Personalised servlcs, XO 
3-5187, CH 7-1428.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery, 
light trucking and package deliv
ery. RefrlMrators, waahers and 
stove movmg specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. XU 0-0752

XIANCTHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states snd Florida. 
Xa 8-6563.

Help Wanted— Female 35
LOOKING FOR something extra, 
full-time? Want to set your own 
hours, your own goal, be your own 
boss? Want your own business 
with standard business deduc
tions? Don't like canvassing, 
parties? Then don’t do a thing un
til you discover fabulous oppor
tunities In Beauty Counselors. XU 
8-7561 for appointment.

MEAT WRAPPER, full-time, 5-day 
week, experience preferred. Excel
lent conditions ®nd fringe benefits. 
Apply meat department Popular 
Food Store, E. Middle Tpke.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

BUILD YOUR future, grow with 
Mott's. Help us build anl open 8 
new super markets in one year. 
Ebcperienced and above average 
men and women will advance 
rapidly. Openings available in all 
departmenta. Apply Mott’s Super 
Markets, 687 Middle Tpke., East, 
Manchester.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

MEDICAL
ASSI^ANT

Medical Assistant and recep
tionist for local doctor's office. 
Excellent opportunity for a 
career in a position with' Inter
esting and diversified duties. 
.Experience preferred but not 
essential. Write Box R, Herald.

POODLES—AKC registered, excep
tionally nice small silver minia
tures, excellent bloodlines. Also, 
one white, one champagne afid one 
black. McGuire. MI 3-7116.

NOW IS THE time to get that pet 
you've wanted. We have some 
beautiful buff cockers, AKC regis
tered. A small deposit will hold 
any one until Christmas. We will 
also board your dog while you are 
away on a trip. MI 3-5427. Har
mony Hill Kennels, Hebron Road, 
Bolton.

Painting—Papering 21

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice-commercial, residential, In
dustrial. Attica, cellars. Incinera
tors. LMves raked. Brush re
moved. Metal, cardboard drums, 
xa 9-9767.

PAINTING AND papertianging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flake. XO 
0-9237.

PIANO TUNING $5. Repalra guar
anteed. Free estlmatea given on 
request. Call Xn 3-1365, Kenneth 
Robinson.

RUBBISH and trash removed at 
reasonable rates. Also attics and 
cellars cleaned. Call PI 2-8645

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully Insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PelleUer, Xa 0-6326 or MI 
9-5082.

XIASON WORK, expertly done, 
bricks, blocks, stones, fireplaces, 
cellar floors and stucco. Xn 9-SOOl.

PAINTING, papering, floor sand
ing, remodeling. Call Mr. Charles, 
x a  9-0726.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. Xa 
8-7958.

FLOORS WASHED and waxed, 
windows cleaned, painting, paper
ing. walls washed, odd Jobs. Handy 
Man Service. Phone Xa 3-8946.

CEILINGS, wallpapering, refinlsh- 
ing floors. Clean workmanship. 
Free estimates. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, Xa 9-5750.

Eiecmeal Services 22
FREE ESTtXlATES—Prompt aerv- 
Ice On all type# of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured Wilson 
Electrical Co.. Maiteheater, Ml 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 8-7376.

Household Seiriees
Offered 13-A

Private Instructions ^
SPANISH LESSONS by lady from 
So. America. Call after 8 p.m. MI 
3-4609.

tVASI^BR - RBP^UOERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 0-4827, Pot- 
terton’a, 180 Center St

1985 PONTIAC Starchlef 4-door 
sedan, radio, heater, hydramatlc, 
power steering, pojver brakes. MI 
9-2517.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Cai;i take care of 
all your upholster!^ needs fet 
great aavlniga. CaU CB 2-2878.

Wanted— Instructions 30
WANTED — Qualified tutor for 
sophomore English. Call after 6 
p.m. MI 9-7205.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you' 
wait. Marlow's.

FORD 1954, black 2-door $165. 
9-6315.

xn

1956 FORD, 4-door 6, good running 
condition, $250. Call Xn 3-0334 
after 6.

RADIO-TV REPAIRB all makee. 
Cara, pbonographa ehangere. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 00 
days. Famous for service for 80 
yeara. Phone MI 0-4687. Potter
ton'a.

SECOND MORTGAGE moiiey-We 
can supply any amount of money 
for mortgages Terms to fit your 
needs. Construction mortgages 
also available. J. D. Realty. 470 
Main St., MI 8-5120.

SECOND MORTGAGE money — 
Reasonable rates. Confidential, 
fast service. Mercury, CH 7-8919.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A

INVESTIGATE the smart modern 
and economical way of relaxed 
living. New and used three and 
four room available. Low down 
payment.'Bank financing, Vernon 
Mobile Home Court and Sales. Xa 
4-8120.

Auto Drlviur School 7-A
MORTLOCK'S Driving School—Of
fice, 448 Main St.. Manchester. 
Leamliu correctly "Xtmy Save 
Tour Life." Driver educaUon 
classes. Xlember, Connecticut Pro- 
fesslaaa) Driving School Assn, XO 
•-729S. ^

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first U- 
eenaed drlvtns school trained — 
Certiftod and approved la now of- 
torlng claasroom and behind 
ferbeei instruction for teenagers. 
Ml MOTS.

PRSaPAlU POR driver’s tost 
Ages U As SK. fMvliig aad elaas 
rooaa. TliBdiMti'iiiitiiiB. No watt
ing. KtoMfeMisr' M vlag Aeada- 
aiy: n  » 7SW.

MotorcyclM IWnrriss It
amL*t M** Colnaohia hkytfo. W>.

otter

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reupho!- 
ster 3 piece ll'vlng room set: sofa 
and 2 chairs. $145. Chooae from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. XD 
8-7322. Budget term* arranged.

BURIED IN BILLS? A good mort
gage to consolidate debts will Im
prove your credit situation and re
quires payments of only $22.25 
per month for each $1000 you bor
row, Frank Burke at Connecticut 
Mortgage Investment Exchange, 
15 Lewis Street, Hartford, CH 
6-8897 days, JA 0-5553 evenings.

Bi^lnrss Opportiinities 32
WEAVING of Burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
hamdbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

COUNTRY GROCERY store with 
Esso gasoline station. Can con
vert second floor Into apartment. 
Store equipment and real estate 
Included in price. $16,500. Lipman- 
Chorches Agency, MI 3-1869 or TR 
5-3485.

HAROLD ft SONS, Rubbish remov
al. cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar, xa  9-4034.

AUTOMOBILE dealership, one of 
big three, parts, equipment, build
ing and land, 16 miles from Hart
ford. Inquire Llpman-Chorches 
Agency, MI 3-1869 or TP 6-3485.

CLERK
Interesting position for woman 

with aptitude for figure work.
COMPTOMETER

OPERATOR
Opening for skilled comptometer 

operator doing Interesting work. 
Company offers good wages, excel
lent benefit program, and modem 
office. Apply

First National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Ave.
East Hartford, Conn.

HOME WANTED for one year old 
ma!e dog, wonderful with chil
dren. Free. Call MI 9-4693.

Articles For Sale 45
OFICB DESK $10, rotary power 
mower, boy’s 20" bicycle with 
training wheels. MI 8-4823.

WINE PRESS for sale, medium 
size, $10, like new. XO 8-6050.

FURNACE—Gbod working order. 
Reasonably priced. Call XO 9-5268.

Boats and Aceesaorles 46
CABIN CRUISER with flying 
bridge, 27 foot, nearly new 
motor, good condition. Owner will 
sacrifice. JA 5-2854.

Building Materials 47 i8

EVERYONE BUT the turkey Is 
thankful! Avon Representatives 
are more thankful than ever .. 
their orders are biggest ever due 
to terrific holiday demand created 
by TV and national magazine ad
vertising. You too ckn make 
money the Avon Way, Don't wait. 
Call today. BUtler 9-4922.

Help Wanted— Male -36

CARPENTERS — experienced. Ap
ply 90 Oxford St. John Wenner- 
gren Co., Xa 3-5803.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
froze', 30c doz. H. Pasqualini. 248 
Aver/ Street. Wapping.

TORO SNOW blower at new low 
price, $189.95, power handle 
model, Marlow’s, 887 Main St.

SNOW TIRES buy 2 new tires — 
get 2 new wheels free. No down 
payment. Cole’s Discount Station, 
436 Center St.

SNOW BLOWERS — From $79.95 
and up. Parts and service Capi
tol Equipment Co.. 38 Main St. 
Hours 7-5 dally, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 
Saturday.

OIL IN YOUR 2 gallon can, $1.13 
full price. Always low prices at 
Coronet Gasoline, 668 Center St.

FOR SALE — Flat wallstone, ve
neer and fireplace stone. Bolton 
Notch Quarry. Xn 9-0617.

200 CEDAR POLES, many clothes
line sizes. Delivered and installed. 
Truck Jack, chains. Very reason
able. MI 9-1353.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

special 2x4 Studs 60c Ea.
Knotty Pine Paneling—all 8 ft.

13c Sq. Ft.
Cedar (Jloset Lining 20'c Sq'. Ft. 
Ping Pong Table $12,95 Ea.
Birch Paneling—Preflnlahed

25c Sq. Ft.
Window Blinds $4.76 Ea.
Ceiling Tile 9c Sq. Ft.
Combination Doors from $16.95 Ea. 
No. 1 Oak Flooring 19%c Sq. Ft. 
Mahogany Plywood 17c Sq. Ft.

CASH 'N CARRY 
SEE OUR DISPLAY ON EXO’HC 

WALL PANELING.
CALL ON US FOR KITCHEN 

CABINETS, WALL PANELS AND 
- ■ TRUSSES 

Nobody. But Nobody, Undersells 
National

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STRE ET/ 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

—AT ALBERT’S -  
NOT $900 — NOT $800 —

NOT $700 — NOT $600 
NO! NO! NOT EVEN $500 
BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 

3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERTTHING 
FOR ONLY $488 

1, 2 or 8 YEARS to PAY
— INCLUDES — 

WeaUnghouae Refrigerator 
Westinghouse T.V. Set 
Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suita 
Dinette Set 
Healthrest Mattress 
Healthrest Spring 
Throw Rugs 
Boudoir Chair 
Vanity Lamps 
Pillowg 
Pr. Blankets 
Cocktail Table 
Table Lamps 
9 X 12 Rug 
Floor Lamp 
Smoker

52' Pc. Dlnnerware Bet 
80 Pc. Silver Set

Yards Floor Covering 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Free Delivery 
Free Set up By Own Reliable Men 
Sure It Pays To Buy At Albert’s

— BECAUSE —
Albert's Gives You In Wrltin»

No Payments 
In case of unemployment 
In case of illness 
In case of accident 
In case of strikes

A Paid Bill In Full 
For What You Owe 
In Case Of Death 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone SAMUEL ALBERT. Hart

ford CH 7-0358 for an Albert 
Courtesy Auto. We will call for 
you at your home, bring you back 
home again. Positively No Obliga
tion !

A—I ^ B —E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights Till 8, Sat. 6 p.m.

Diamonds— Watehi 
Jewelry

G.E, REFRIGERATOR, apartment 
size, recent model, full width 
freezer, door shelves, $95. JA 
8-1583.

48

AUTO BODY man, paid holidays, 
vacation, hospitalization and life 
Insurance. See Ed Wardwell at 
at Woodland Auto Painting, 1208 
Burnside Avenue, East Hartford.

MANCHESTER — Center Street. 
Maintenance man wanted for 
apartment building. Efficiency 
apartment free for services ren
dered. Write Box M, Herald.

1)ELIVERY DRIVERS
United Parcel Service la accept

ing applications for delivery driv
ers on medium size vehicles for the 
Manchester-Hartford area. This Is 
a good opportunity to Join a rapid
ly expanding firm. Company offers 
above average pay, many liberal 
benefits, steady employment, 6-day 
week, and opportunity for advance
ment.

Applicanta must be over 21, re- 
cerft High School graduate, and 
have clean driving record.

Apply Immediately to the

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 Main Street 
Manchester

SCREENINGS and drainage stone, 
$1 per yard at screening plant, An
dover. Route 6. Call George H. 
Grlffing, PI 2-7886.

U y ^ “ H ^ f l N G
EQUIPMENT

1 20" coal fired steel furnace, $25 
6 oil burners, flange and pedestal 

mountings, high pressure and 
low pressure, $25 each.

1 oil fired forced air furnace, 150,- 
000 BTU output, complete with 
controls and new combustion 
chamber, $85. ^

t Timken oil fired, forced air fur
nace complete with controls 
but less blower, $60,

1 gas fired forced air furnace, 140,- 
000 BTU Input, complete with 
controls and air filter section, 
used only for temporary heat 
three weeks, $290.

All the above in good operating 
condition.

T. P. AITKIN CO.
23 Tolland Tpke. Manchester

MI 3-6793

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelers -  
Repalra, adjusts watches eiroert- 
ly. Reasonable prices. Open 'rue 
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

Garden—  Farm— Dairy
Products 50

BALDWIN, MACS, Cortland, De- 
liclous apples at the farm. 529 
West Center St, Xa 8-8116.

HAND PICKED MACS $1.25 
basket. Bring your own container. 
Hours 3 till dark. Bottl's, 260 Bush 
Hill Rd.

ROPER GAS combination range 
with chrome pipe, $45. Call Xn 
3-6362 after 4 p.m.

MODERN STUDIO couch, one year 
old, half price. Cushioned honey 
maple rocker and straight chair. 
Portable or stationery Apex dish 
washer. All In excellent condition 
PI 2-7176.

TWO-PIECE sofa 
$20. MI 9-5513.

bed and chair,

CLOSE-OUTS —Bedroom suites 
odd chests and beds, mattresses 
and box springs. Howard’s Sleep 
Center, 539 Main. Xn 9-6335.

Fertilizers 50-A

WANTED — Bulldozer operator. 
Must be experienced. Good hourly 
pay. Call MI 4-0356. .

Building-Contracting' 14
CARPENTRY—Specializing In the 
smaller work, repairs, alterations, 
ceilings, most anything. No joji 
too small. Excellent work guaran
teed. TR 5-5759.

Help Wanted— Female 65

Florists— Nurseries 15
AFRICAN VIOLETS loaded with 
buds and Woaaoiiis. foUaga plants, 
dish gardens, potted mums and 
cut flower mums. Quality plants 
at reasonable prices. Open 7 d s ^  
a week. PoaUceUl’s Greenhouse, 
488 N. Xfaln.

Read Herald Advs.

CONNECTICUT Registered L.P.N. 
for three nights. 1̂ -7 a.m. shift In 
convalescent home In Rockville. 
Tel. TR 5-4291,

EXPERIENCED  
SEW ING MACHINE  

OPERATORS
Apply

Manchester Modes, Inc. 
Pine Street 
Manchester

R.N. PART-tlME er (uU-Ume. Call 
MI »4tS$.

ADJUSTOR
TRAINEE
WANTED

for local claims office of large 
casualty Insurance company. 
Law graduate preferred. Excel
lent opportunity for qualified 
man to embark upon claims 
career. Also, will consider man 
with limited experience. All re
plies confidential. .Send resume 
to Box P, Herald.

JOHN DEERE 
Industrial Crawlers 

and Tractors 
Loaders and Bachoes 

Farm Tractors 
dnd Equipment

JOHN DEERE 
Sales & Sei*vice 

Pakulis Farm Supply 
Willimantic I^A 3-1003

GOOD COW MANURE $5 and $10 
loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs, lawns, etc. xn 8-7804, xa 
9-8731.

Household Goods 51
APARTMENT size Hotpolnt refrig
erator, 8 months old, as good as 
new, original cost $159, sacrifice. 
J, D. Realty, 470 Main St., Xa 
3-2129,

A GOOD s e l e c t io n  of sterilized, 
reconditioned used, furniture for 
every room, including appliances. 
30% off on new dinette, kitchen 
sets, mattresses. Credit terms. La 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, 195 
South St., Rockville, TR 6-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturdays till 6. We also 
buy house lots ot furniture.

TAPE RECXDRDERS for rent Mar
low’s. 867 Main. Call Xn &-6221.

PRICED FOR quick sale— Used 
G.E. dryer. Call Xn 3-6563.

FURNITURE. Call owner. Xa 
9-8621, ■

RUGS. NEVER used, 9x12 beige, 
$30: 9x15 brown tweed, $40: Elec
trolux, vacuum, $35. BU 9-6955, ,

LIGHT WOOD kltqhen set, table 
and 4 chtdrs, $25, 136 Deniing St.

OLD ROSEWOOD desk table, ex 
cellent condition. $12. Teen's eve 
ning and day dresses. Cheap. MI 
3-7193.

Musical Instruments 53
PIANO TUNING $5. Repairs guar
anteed. Free estimates given on 
request. Call Xa 3-1365, Kenneth 
Robinson.

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOMS TO rent, all utilities, Scran
ton Motel. Call Xa 9-0826 after 6.

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 9 
Hazel St., xa 9-2170.

LARGE FURNISHED room*, 
light housekeeping, one minute 
walk from Main St. XO 9-7959.

ROOM FOR rent, gentleman pre
ferred. Telephone In room. Xn 
3-7903.

FtiRNISHED room, near bath for 
gentleman, parking. 64 High St.

ONE ROOM to rent, .private en
trance, near mills and bua line. 
119 Cooper Hill St., Xa 9-0596.

LARGE NEWLY decorated room 
ground floor level, separate en
trance, new fumltur^ private 
bath, three closets. Xu 8-1126 be
tween 6-7 p.m.

WANTED reliable young man to 
share apartment, preferably be
tween 21-28. Call MI 3-4861 a.m.

ROOM FOR RENT. XU 9-5891.

NICE PLEASANT fremt room next 
to bath, gentleman preferred. 21
Church. MI 9-4966.

238 CHARTER-OAK ST. —Small 
room suitable for gentleman $8 
weekly Private entrance.' XII 
9-1746. '

FURNISHED ROOMS, meals or 
private kitchen. Prefer older peo
ple. MI 9-5469.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street. Xn 
3-5129.

95 W. MIDDLE Tpke. 4% room 
duplex apartnient. all conven
iences, available Dec, 1, Adults 
only. Call MI 3-2785 before 5 p.m.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment, 
first floor, $100 Available Dec. 1. 
MI 3-7894.

NEW FIVE large room apartment 
located at 172 Hllliar,d St., $100 
monthly. Second floor. MI 9-0279.

TWO ROOMS heated, bath, refrig
erator, hot water. Located on Cen
ter Street, MI 9-6105,

TANCHESTER, Center St. Effi
ciency Apartment, l ’,(i rooms. 
Quiet neighborhood. $75 monthly. 
JA 8-1708.

FOUR ROOMS heated, central lo
cation, adults. MI 3-8470 after 8.

FOR RENT—7 room duplex 22 
Locust, $100. MI 9-5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment, $70 
monthly, Including heat and hot 
water. MI 9-3246 after 4 p.m

THREE ROOM apartment In du
plex hou.se. newly redecorated, 
first floor. MI 9-4092.

SIX ROOM duplex available Dec. 
1. Stove and refrigerator furnish
ed. MI 3-6639

DUO-THERM automatic gas heat
er, 50,000 cu, ft. capacity, blower. 
Mav be seen at 137 Spruce ^  
8:30-4.

FOUR BURNER g&g stove, good 
condition, $25. XH 8-8871.

35 UPRIGHTS and Grands. Don’t 
come here first—look around — 
compare what you get—then see 
pianos at Meyers Piano, 91 Center 
St., Manchester. Open 4-9 p.m 
weekdays. All day Saturdays. 
Have your piano tuned electron
ically (no guessing—no mistakes.)

120 BASE ACCORDION, white, ex 
cellent condition, $75. MT 9-5038 
after 5.

PIANO SALE—One day only, Wed
nesday, Nov. 22, save to 30%. 
Ward Music Co., 99 Summer. Open 
evenings till 9.

RANCH
«'/2% MORTaAGE

e-BOOM RANCH In Bowers 
School aeemj Entlto basement 
finished off. PRICED

^R^QUACK $ 1 6  9 0 0

PHILBRICK AGCNCY
P h o M  M I 9 ^ M « 4  "

Ce n t e r  s t r e e t —6 room duplex, 
garage, children accepted, $90. MI 

.3-1118, 9-5.
I'-i ROOM LIGHT housekeeping 
apartment, private lavatory, 
shower, heat, hot water. Furnish
ed Or' unfurnished. Centrally/ lo
cated. Reasonable. Call after 12 
noon. MI 9-8404.

SOUTH WINDSOR
1760 Colonial, very attractive 
exterior, surrounded by great 
forest trees, 10 huge roonu. 
Residential setting but zoned 
commercial, good for 2-famlly 
or home Industry. Asking only 
$18,500.

Glenn Riobefts Agency
MLS Realtors.

MI 4-1621—MI 4-0628

CHRISTMAS TREES (wholesale). 
Best selected fancy trees, that sell 
on sight. Renowned quality. Mod
erate prices. Extra early sellouts. 
Write for prices Hughek-F* 
Bernardston, Mass.

EMPLOYER wiU Interview Wed
nesday at 1 p.m- young men for 
brewery salM. Gar required. Ap
ply Conn. State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Haln St, XIancheater.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

XIEN-WOMEN $20 daUv. Sell lum- 
Unoua nameplates. Write Reeves 
Cb.i Attleboro, Mass.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Sepbe lanks, Dry Wells, Sawac 
Lines Installed—OeOar Water- 
proeflng Dene.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
^wnrogn DispoMi Co.
UO-ISS Peart 8L—BO S-ASOS

J  SOUTH WINDSOR
Lease—-Option to buy for this 
6-room ranch' with carport. 15 
minutes to downtown Hartford. 
Public bus. - Good neighbors. 
Price $14,000. 41/2% assumable 
mortgage. Call us on type of 
arrangement you need.

Glenn Roberts Agency
Realtors—XU 4-1521

SOUTH WINDSOR
Foster Street, enatom built 
acre wooded lo t  Thraa bed
rooms, bright Idteiieii, paneled 
baeement pIa3rrooin. Irreelst- 
ible! Only $ll!l,400.

GIsmi Roberts Agency
Realtors aad lnsaronr 
M l 4 - i s n - ^  s-Ssoi

SOUTH WINDSOR

Metropolitan Hartford’s most 
satisf;^g residential town—IS 
minutes from Main Street 
Hartford.
A wonuui’s house—4ilg chll- 
drra’s playroom, cheerful living 
room, well equipped kitchen, 2 
full baths, 8 bedrooms. Public 
bus for shopping.
A  man's house—Vi acre yard. 
B4Mm tor gardealBg, oook-4iata 
sad indoor esitertrtriag. Pri- 
vaegr for ralaxlag.
Fun prioo fttJMW. A  flae home, 
a prtans laveatmeat

Glenn Robertt Agency
HLS Realtera—MI 4-lM l

Wantede

Y O U N G  M A N

With car for general drug store 
work and as stock clerk. Bene
fits and' paid vacation. Apply in 
person to Mr. Hart or Mr. 
Byrnes.

A R T H U R  D R U G
M2 Main St, XIanchester

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
XIA CHINE CLEANED
•  INSTALLATION 

SPECULIST

Town and Gouatry 
DRAINAGE G O s

M IM 143
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Apurtmfnte—Flato—
_________  TwMkwnte 6S
NBW 8 ROOXI apartment, first 
fldor,. just completed. 'Inquire 308 
center St.

f i v e  r o o m s , nice neighborhood, 
second floor, heat and hot water, 
xa  9-0256. .

4Ve ROOMS, heat, hot water, ga- 
rage included, 180. Spruce St. xa 
9-5918 after 6 p.m,

5 ROOM, first floor apartment with 
garage. $75 a month. MI 9-2684 
between 3 ;80-7:30 p.m.

FOUR ROOM duplex. Inquire 127 
Hemlock St. CaU Xn 9-0658 after 
4:80 p.m.

FOUR ROOM tenement, aii im
provements. Inquire 95 Foster St 
or phone Xn 3-7340.

t h r e e  ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water furnished, central- 
ly located. $85 monthly. Call xn 
3-4648, between 5-7 p.m.

WEST S ID E ^  room duplex. 
9-6007 after 6.

xa

XIANCHESTER — Attractive 4>4 
room duplex, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. $125. 
xn 3-1809.

MODERN 6 room flat, first floor, 
heat, hot water and garage, $110 
monthly. Call between 6-9,’ MI 
S-6205.

SMALL 4 ROOM apartment suit
able for two people, heat, elec
tricity. hot water, stove and re
frigerator furnished, private en
trance, parking, $80 monthly, xa 
9-2428.

I'urnished Apartments 63-A
COVENTRY—Three itxsms, heat, 
hot water, bath parking. $75 
monthly. Call after 4 ■ p.ni. p i 
2-6975.

I'OUR ROOM apartment complete
ly furnished, garage. No objection 
to one or two children. TR 5-4314 
or TR 5-8274.

Busineas Locations 
For Rent 64

iTpRE near Main St. at 26 Birch 
St. 2,000 sq. ft., parking. Apply 
Marlow’s, 887 Main,

feXCELLENT STORE for any busi
ness or office, apartment includ
ed. 476 Main St. Ml 9-5229. 9-5.

FORMER REDMEN’S CTub- ault- 
able lor auto driving school, 
dental office, dancing school: also 
suitable for offices. Reasonable 
rent. About 1200 sq. ft-;- J. D Real
ty, xa 8-5129.

FOR RENT or lease—small store 
Or office, 460 sq. ft., $60 monthly. 
Heated. Comer Spruce and Birch 
Sts. Owner on premises Monday 
and Tuesday.

Honses For Rent
•DC ROOM house on Center St., 
$100 a month. J. D. Realty, MI 
3-5129.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished 6 room 
modern home with garage. Nice 
residential area 6 mile.s from 
Manchester Center. Adults pre
ferred. BAldwin 4-1042. Evenings 
BAIdwin 5-3889.

FOR RENT with option to buy, Im
mediate occupancy. 6 room ranch. 
Miller Road, East Windsor. Call 
MI 4-1115.

ROCKVILLE—8 bedrooms, conven- 
lent to all centers. $125. xn 9-7319.

BIX ROOM I single house for rent, 
all furnished. References. PI 
2-6380.

FIVE ROOM single In So. Windsor, 
one mile from Wilbur Cross High- 
way, $95 a month. Call XII 9-1791.

_______ Huuacs For *?ale > 72
$11,900—8 BEDROOM fancti, flre- 
pl$ce, aluminum storm windows, 
large lot, ceUar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-6182.

BRICK HOXIE—8 large rooms, 2 
full baths, 2-car garage, excellent 
condition. Between one and two 
acres of land. Fruit trees. High 
elevation. Six miles from Man
chester. Phllbrlck Agency, xn 
9-8464______________

BUSINESS ZONE—8 room home in 
excellent condltlim off East Center 
Street. Good location for doctor, 
halrdresfer, etc. $25,000 For fur
ther information call the Phllbrlck 
Agency. XO 94464._______________

IMLANCHESTBai—A half block off 
Main Street, 7 room* Colonial, -IV̂  
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up. Modem kitchen, 3 porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage; 
$15,900. Phllbrlck Agency. XD 
9-8464.

MANCaiESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch, 2-car ga
rage, $19,700 Phflbrlck Agency, ^  
0«64 .

TWO-FAXOLY ranch, 6-4, encloiud 
breeseway, garage, two furnaces, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 246’ 
frontage, trees, jjeenhouse, excel
lent condition. Only $19,500. Carl- 
toQ W. Hutchins, XQ 9-5132.

Homeg for Salt I t
HOLLISTER ST,—7Vi room Dutch 
Colonial, 1V4 baths, beautiful mod
em kitchen, excellent closet epace, 
l^^e lot jr ith  trees. Phi]brick

Houses For Ssli 72

Agency, MX 9-8464.

65

MANCHESTER
U ft R built hew 6 room raised 

ranch, beautiful marble fireplace, 
redwood foyer, cathedral cell&ig In' 
living room, glass eliding doors 
from dining room to aundeck, 
natural- wood cibinets, built-in 
range and oven, oversize 2-car 
basement, garage, large lot, choice 
location. Priced at only $22,000.

U  &  R Realtŷ  Co.
MI 3-2692

R. D. Murdock MI 3-6472
$13,900—4 BEDROOM Colonial, 
wall-wall carpet. knotty ■ pine 
kitchen cabinets, formica count
ers, UUminum storms, central. 
Carlton W Hutchlna, Ml 9-5132.

$9,600 — West Side. Immaculate 
4 rooms on one floor. Built 1948. 
Near bus, stores. 4V4% mort
gage: Carlton W, Hutchins, XO 
9-5132.

OAKWOOD ItD.—6V4-room ranch, 
excellent condition, large living 
room with fireplace, 8 bedrooms, 
plastered walls, forced hot water 
heat, one car garage. Bowers 
School district, $18,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Xa 9-8484.
1̂2,600 -  ROCKVILl £ ~ 8 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. ahown by appointment. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Broker. Xa 
3-69!;3.

SIX ROOM frame house with large 
kitchen, living room and dining 
room and bath. Second floor, bath 
and 3 bedrooms. Priced to sell. 
Charles Pdnticelli Agency. Phone 
xn 9-9644 or Xa_̂  8-8109.

BOI TON—Large seven room co
lonial with an attached two-car 
garage. Beautiful lot. Owners 
moved, priced sensibly T. J, 
Crockett, Realtor, XO 8-1677.

WARM AND cozy 2 bedroom Cape 
Just off Main St., Hollister School 
district, custom built, priced to 
sell, xa 8-4777. Owner.

BOLTON—$2,300 and you can as
sume the first mortgage on' this 
real nice 5 room ranch with ga
rage located In the Bayberry sec
tion, T. J. Crockett. Realtor MI 
3-1577.

WEST SIDE!—Oversize Cape, fire
place,, ceramic bath, aluminum 
stormk, recreation room, 6 huge 
rooms, garage, $15,900. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, XII 9-5132.

TWO FAXOLIES—6-6 duplex m  
Foster St. 6-4 flat corner Pine and 
Walnut Sts. 5-5 flat Griswold St. 
4' -̂4V4 new on Homestead St. T. 
J. Oockett, Realtor. Xa 3-1577.

MANCHESTER
ELEGRANT RANCH with all the 
prestige of a fine neighborhood. It 
boasts the very best construction, 
has 3 bedrooms, delightful living 
room with fireplace, cu.stom kitch
en, attached garage, brick front, 
and a lovely lot. Priced at only 
$18,300.
CUSTOM BUmT CAPE on West 
Side. Just a few of its offerings 
are: Spacious bedrooms, closets 
galore, I'-s ceramic tile Jiaths, fire
place, dream kitchen, vestibule, all 
aluminum storms, oversize garage, 
and a garden lot. Asking $16,900.

]. D. REALTY CO.

XIANCHESTER-Our loaa, your 
gain. Aaking $16,800. Must be aold 
todky. Make your offer, Vacant-78 
bedrooma, not development, only 

‘ 8 yeara old. Large ranch, full 
baseinent, plaatered walli, hot 
water oil heat flreplack, ceramic 
hath, difposai, aluminum ,com- 
binationa, aniekite drive, good 
houaekeeping. Will conalder rent- 

Ellcott, 0tag, owner, XO 9-7683.
TWO-FAXOLY 4-4, plua 2V4 atory 
building, on lot 100x200, centi^ly 
located. Steam heat gas furnace. 
For Information call XO 9-1919 be
tween 6-7 p.m.

60 OXFORD ST.—6 room Colonial 
in excellent condition, all oak 

jfloora, oil heat, rec room, 2-car 
gkragej nice lot. 115.300. J. D. 
Realty Co., Xa 3-5129.

R(X3CVILLE3—2-famtly house 4-4 
with two rooms on third floor. 
Building In excellent condition, 
$13,500. Llpman-Chorches Agency, 
MI 3-1869 or TR 5-3485.

SPLIT LEVEL—For those accus
tomed to the finer things all one 
could demand has been included in 
this lovely 8% room', home. The 
style Is condualve to those who en- 
Joy spilt level living at its best. 
On beautifully landscaped spa-' 
clous lot, 2-car garage, 4 bath
rooms. Priced In the high 60s. 
Phllbrlck Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER
Lovely 6-room Ranch, 2 l^drooms, 
spacious living rpom, dining room 
and kitchen, large brick fireplace, 
1-car garage, sun deck, well land
scaped lot. Immaculate throughout. 
Near bus, line, schools and shop
ping. Only $15,500.

U &L R Realty Co.
xa  3-2692

R. D. Murdock xn 8-8472

BOLTON
$6,500—5 room winterized cottage, 

new heat and utilities.
$9,500—Economy 6 room, ranch 

type home, privacy.
$9,900—Economy 4 room ranch, 

quiet dead end street.
$12,400—Lake. 2 full baths, 6 room 

Cape, plaatered walls, shed 
dormer, fireplace, basement 
garage, privacy.

$17,400—Vernon line. 2 full bathe. 4 
possible bedrooms, 7 room split 
level, large carport, storage 
area, large, high, treed lot, ex
cellent location. Owners out ol 
state.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR MI 3-2766
Ed Crawfprd MI 9-4410
SO. WINDSOR—Lease option to buy 
for this 6 room ranch with car
port. 15 minutes to downtown 
Hartford, public bus, good neigh
bors, price $14,900. 4'4% assum
able mortgage. Call us on type of 
arrangement you need. Glenn Rob
erts Agency, Realtors, MI 4-1521.

470 Main St. xa 8-5129

CLEAN 3-famUy, 4-4-2. double ga
rage, recently pstated, excellent 
condition, good investment. Dis
co# Agency, MI 9-0626.

WALKER STREET—6 room Cape, 
screened porch, fireplace, 1-car 
garage, shaded 'ot, $i6.0u0, P’’ il- 
brick ^ en cy . XO 9-8464.

MANCHESTER and vlclnfty — 
beautiful S bedroom split,' excel
lent condition, built-lns, garage, 
recreation room, over one ac~e 
land, full price $16,900; nice 3 bed- 
room ranch, minutes from Hart
ford, full basement, garage, patio, 
large lot. manv extras, full price 
$14,900. XIany more 14,900 up. Call 
the Ellsworth Xltlten Agency, 
Realtors. XO 8-6980 or Ml 9-5624.

^ P B H  nilEirr--Oldsr ft room 
heuse .with rtc room In bossment, 
rip-tsv eenatten throughout, new 
onk flsots, hot water hMt, cbppsr 
plumWng, aluminum storm wln- 
ddtvs, :n»Ieni bath, large 2-car 
garac-v amssite driveway, lot 
70x191. Buy it for |U,900. Move 
right In. CaU owner XIX 3-1912,

NEW S-FAMILT house for sale 4-^ 
l o e ^  m  HlUtenl St.'; $30,660. MI
s j m T

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen, 2 ^drooma, I'k baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E. Robertson', Broker, Xa 
3-5953.

XIANCHESTER—Large five room 
Cape, gartige, aluminum storm 
windows, nice yard, assumable 
4H% mortgage, convenient loca
tion. Call owner, Xn 3-5836.

MANCJHESTER—Charming 8 room 
Cape, 4 finished, large private lot, 
detached garage, oil hot water 
heat, finished rec-room, aluminum 
storms and screens, convenient, 
Imiiiaculate, $15,500. Robert 
Wolverton Agency. Xa 3-1914.

CARE AND detail have been lav
ished on this custom 2 bedroom 
ranch, 100x180 high, dry and wood
ed lot. attached gaiage, enclosed 
12x12. patio, exhaust fan, disposal, 
and double sink in 17 foot kitchen. 
Class enclosed hath, fully storm
ed. Owner anxious, Robert Wolver
ton Agency, XH 3-1914.

HILUARD STREET (321)— Four 
room house, closed In porch, storm 
windows, oil heat, garsige, outside 
patio, many extras, $12,900. Ex
clusive E. G Presta Realty, 138 
Jefferson St.,' Hartford. JA 2-9075, 
CH 6-2256.

VERNON—Practically new split— 
$3300 and you can assume 'Ya 
mqrtgag61 Real nice, garage, fire
place. carpeting, combination win
dows included. Also have clean 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, all the extras 
including carpeting. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, Xn 3-1577.

OFF OF OAK SL’eet — 8 room 
home In good condition located on 
approx, two acres of woodland. 
Terrific location, private, dead
end street. Only $15,200. Soon 
vacant. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
xa 3-1577,

MANCHESTER
$15,900 —14x18 master bedroom, 

oversized 6 room Cape, rec 
room, fireplace, etc., garage, 
nice TieighDOrhood, owner 'has 
purchased another home.

$18,900—6-6 duplex, 2-car garage, 
large lot.

$26,500—A large 6 room home and 
a separate 4 room home, S-car 
garage on a large lot. Ideal for 
In-laws, etc. Near center.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR MI 3-2766
Ed Oawford Xa 9-4410

SEVEN ROOM split, 1% baths, 
built-lns, fireplace, recreation 
room, cellar garage; city utilities, 
sacrifice price reduced. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, xa 9-5132,

MANCHESTER- — Bowers School 
section, 6 room ranch, extra large 
kitchen, fireplace, ceramic hath, 
full cellar, nice yard, $16,$00. Call 
Peg Cieszynski, Broker, XO 8-4291,

BOLTON—8 room ranch, artistic 
paneling, 2-car Attached garage, 
beautiful view, large lot, only 
$14,600, Carlton W, Hutchins, xa  
9-5182̂ __________________________

SIX ROOM ranch. 6 years old. 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average in else, entire base
ment finished off Into large fanUly

SO. WINDSOR—1760 Colonial, very 
attractive exterior, surrounded by 
great forest trees, 10 huge rooms, 
residential setting but zoned com 
merclal. Good for 2-family or 
home industry. Asking only 
$18,500. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
XlLS Realtors MI 4-1621, XII 
4-0628. -

CAMBRIDGE ST.—2-famlly house 
6-5 room flats, new boilers, copper 
plumbing, 2-car garage, handy lo
cation, $21,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
xn  9-8464.

TWO-FAMILY house 4-4, gas heat, 
good condition, close to school and 
bus. CaH owner, xn J9-4105.

ROCJKVILLE — 5 room ranch, 
$12,900. $400 down. MI 9-7319.

HOLUSTER ST.—5'/4 room home 
on a professionally landscaped 
100x150 lot, 2-car garage, concrete 
drive, enclosed porch, formal din
ing room, living room with fire
place, spacious kitchen, full cel
lar. Immaculate throughout and 
fairly priced. Inspection In'vlted. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, ' MI 
3-1914.

MANCHESTER
6-room older Colonial home, 8 bed
rooms. living room, dining' room 
and kltch?n, 2 blocks from Main 
St., 2 acres of land, quiet neighbor
hood, excellent location for chil
dren.

Asking $15,500
All Types of Financing 

Available

U &L R Re.alty Co:
MI 3-2692

Houses F&r Sale 73
VUS: OXFORD ST.-S bedroom 
Home, oil heat, 2-car garage, plus 
extra lot, $18,900, J. D. Realty Co., 
Xa8-5l2i.' .

BOLTON
Large cuatom built 7-roOm Ranch, 
spacious ll'Ving room, lovely dining 
room, large kitchen, 3 or 3 bed
rooms plus a latmdry'room, all on 
the main floor, all thermopane win-; 
dows, ISrge Roman brick fireplace 
with bookcases, 2-car garage, beau-. 
tiful %-iacre lot. This home has a 
craftsnjan’s touch ln<»eve«y detail. 
May we show you through? Offered 
below replaceipent cost at 
$25,500.

only

U <Sl R Realty Co.
MI 3-2692

R. D. Murdock MI 3-6472
Manchester

SUBURBAN
$12,900—980 square foot Immacu

late 5 room ranch, large kitch
en, ceramic bath, fireplace, 
basement garage, over one half 
acre.'Minimum down, VA, FHA 
fiancing. Anxioug owners pur
chased another home.

$12,90(^Immaculate 5 room ranch, 
large kitchen, ceramic bath, 
walkout basement with picture 
window. Ideal for fourth bed
room, etc. Lightening protec
tion, one half acre. Minimum 
down, VA, FHA financing, 
anxious owners transferred to 
Florida.

LAWRENCE E. FIANO'
Realtor MI 3-2766
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410
Coventry

WITH A  VIEW
___6*4 room custom built ranch
with built-in oven and range. Extra 
large paneled living room with din
ing area. One of the three bedrooms 
paneled. Overslzed*garage. XIANY, 
MANY EXTRA'S and less than a 
minute to Route 44. Asking. $16,900 
Please call Annette Hunte/for fur
ther .particulars, xn 9-3^5, MI 
9-5306.

BARROWS ' 
WALLACE

65 E. Center St. xa  9-5306
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

Lots For Sale 73
BUILDING LOTS In all zones for 
sinkle and two-family dwellings. 
Charles Pontlcelli Agency. Phone 
xa 9-9644 or xn 3-8109.

W anfed^R ea! Estate 77
CASH WAITING lor property own
ers. Please call us before you buy 
Or sell. Speedy service. J. D. 
Realty. Ml M129.

HELP! DUE to many recent salea, 
our listings are low. Buyers are 
waiting for all types of property. 
If selirng buying or trading, call 
at once Free inspections u ^n  re
quest. (jail the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, Member of MLS 
service, Xa 3-6930,

12th Circuit

G)urt Cases

Legal Notice

TWO B ZONE lots with city water. 
Union St., $2,400. Call Xa 9-6495.

Resort Property For Sale 74
BOLTON—First take —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marlon E. Rob
ertson, broker. Ml 3-6953.

Wanted— Rea! Estate 77
ASK US about our cash offer for 
your property. No red tape. Hon
est value. H. J. Bradley, XII 8-7379.

WISH 'SOMEONE to handle yout 
< real estate? Call me at XO 9-0320 
tot prompt and courteoua service. 
Joseph Bsrtb, Broker.

Legal Notice
AT A counx OK PROBATE held 

at ManctiPiitor. within and for th<̂  
District of Manchestpr, on the 14lh day 
of Novombor, A.D. 1961.

Prosuiu. Hon. John J. Wallctt, Judgp.
. K.̂ lnto of Minnie Haddock, late of 
‘Manchester In said district deceased.

Upon application of Alton T. Haddock 
praving that an instrument purporting 
to be the last will and testament of 
said deceased be admitted to probate, 
as per application on file, it is 

ORDERKD: Thai the foregoing ap
plication be heard ami determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester in 
said District, on the 14th day of Decem
ber. A.D. 1961; at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, and that notice be ^ven to 
to all persons Interested in said estate 
of the pendency of said application ana 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a -circulation 
in said district, at least seven daVs be
fore the diy' of said hearing, to appear 
If they suV cause at said time and 
place 'and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court, and by 
mailing on or before November 20th. 
1961 by registered mall, a copy of said 
will and of this order to Thomas Had
dock. 87 Fairfield St., Manchester, 
Conn.:' Ethel ^arlett, 23 Queen St., 
PortR(1own, Co. Armagh No. Ireland: 
Evelyn Henrv, 144 I.Anarageo Road. 
Portadown. Co. Armagh. No Ireland: 
Maude Stratford, 27 King St.. Swallow-
nest. No. Sheffield. Yorks. England.---------  --------- . .

MANCHESTER SESSION
A Vernon woman charged with 

fradulently Isaulng a check In- 
alaled upon pleading' guilty In 
Circuit Court this morning de- 
.splte the Judge'.s advise that the 
facts' as she related them might 
constitute a defen.se.

Judge Edward • Hammlll reluc- 
tantly\ accepted the guilty plea 
from Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas and 
fined her $15,

After pleading, Mr.s. niomas 
told the court she had deposited 
funds which wer< not recorded to 
her checking accourrt because she 
made a clerical error. As a result, 
three checks. Including the one 
Involved In the charge, were re
turned, marked insulBcient funds.

Two of the checks were resub
mitted and honored when the error 
wa,s discovered. The third, Mrs. 
Thomas said, apparently never 
wa.s. She also said she did not 
receive a registered letter notify
ing her that the check, for slightly 
more than $15, was rejected. The 
letter was returned to the sender 
unclaimed.

At that point. Judge Hammlll 
said he was not convinced the 
state should pro.secute. Pros
ecutor James Higgins said that he 
would have no objection to con
tinuing the case so that he could 
Investigate further to determine 
whether It should be dropped.

Mrs. Thomas, however, wanted 
-to plead guilty in order to dispose 
of the case as quickly as possible.

Alfred A. Amell, 48, of 206 
Henry St., was fined $21 for fail
ure to drive in an established 
lane.

Wllllard Bollver, 69, of no cer
tain address, was fined $15 far 
intoxication.

John E. (Jovensky, 88. of Bolton, 
was fined $15 on a breach of the 
peace charge-

Frank L. Fournier, 61, of 42 
Hilliard St., was fined $45 for 
reckless driving.

Bryan C. Gill, 17, of 11 Mar
garet Rd., was fined $36 for fail
ure to drive In the proper lane.

Susan C. Huebner of Rockville 
was fined $21 for failure to grant 
the right of way.

Daniel Koehler, 25, of 170 Maple 
St., whs fined $26 for breach of 
the peace.

William Mahoney, 62, of 76 Wal 
nut St-, was fined $10 for Intoxi
cation.

John H. Neff, 42, of 88 Oakland 
St., was fined $15 for failure to 
drive a reasonable distance from 
the preceding car.

Welcome F. Work, 42, of North 
Franklin, was fined $15 for follow 
Ing too closely.

TOe following cases were coo 
tinued: ,

James V, Alexander, 28, of Hart
ford, charged with operating 
motor vehicle without lights, to 
Nov. 27.

Albert J. Caron, 60, of South Cov
entry. charged with failure to drive 
a reasonable distance from the pre 
ceding car, to Nov. 28 in East Hart
ford for Jury trial,

Robert Habernem, 16, of 230 
McKee St. charged with failure to 
drive in the proper lane, to Nov. 
30.

Alfred Meglio, 18, of New Haven, 
charged with speeding, to Dec. 18.

John D. Queen Jr., 22, of Amston, 
charged with operating a motor ve
hicle without a license, to Nov. 27.

Charles Williams, 19, of New 
London, charged with passing In a 
no passing zone and with failure to 
carry a license, to Dec. 4.'

Louis M. Seydalis. 51, of Marl- 
boroiigh, charged with Improper 
backing, to Nov. 30 for trial.

Donald R. Long.-19, of 247 Au
tumn St., charged with Improper 
hacking, to Nov. 27. Long changed 
his plea from guilty to not guilt.v 
after the judge questioned whether 
the facts recited by the prosecutor 
constituted a violation of the 
statutes.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE lield 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 14th day of November, 1961_

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of Henry Joseph Breznlak late 

of Manchester in Skid district, deceased.
Upon application of Amelia Breznlak 

praying that letters of administration 
be' granted on said estate, as per ab- 
pllcatlon on file. It Is 

.ORDERED; 'That the foregoing ap- 
pllcatlon bo heard and determined at 
•he Probate office In Manchester In said 
Diefrlct. on the 30th day of November, 
A. D. 1961, at ten o'clock In the fore
noon, and that notice be given to all 
persons Interested In said estate of the 
pendency ot said application and the 
tltnn and pile* of hearing 'thereon, by 
publishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
district, at least seven days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear if they 
see cause at said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court, and bv mailing on 
nr before NoVember-n, 1941. by ccrtl- 
ned mail, a com- of this order to- 
Rlla Breznlak. 45iV Goodrich Ave St 
Paul Minnesota, individually and' ar 
niardlan ad litem for Sherry Breznlak 
Dawne Breznlak and Ijorl Rreznisk 
minors.

JOHN J
Breznlak, 

WALLETT, Judge.

^Blood All Over'
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-  i ■ I II. I III gilrnL^Amm-

Girl, 11, Bares 
Murders at Sea

JOHN J. WALLEl Judge.
AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, ojt the 15th day 
of Novi'mber. 1961,.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Jamrf Greenaway also 

spelled Greenwa\\ late of Manchester, 
in said District deceased.

The administratrix having exhibited 
her administration account with said 
e.Htate to tlii.s Court for allowance. It 
isORDERED: Thai the 29th day of 
November 1961. at eleven o’clock, fore
noon. at the Probate OfQce in the Mu
nicipal Building in sain Manchester, 
be and the same is as.sipied for a 
hearing on the allowance of said admin
istration account with said estate. a«- 
certainment of heirs and order of dis
tribution. and this Court directs that 
notice ox the time and place assigned 
for said hearing be given to all persons 
known to be interested therein to ap-
fiear and be heard thereon by publisn- 
ng a copy of this order In some news

paper having a circulation In said Di.s- 
trict. at least five dn\a-bef4»re the day 
of said hearlne.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

R. D. Murdock MI 3-6472
BOX MOUNTAIN DRIVE
 ̂ ■ I

Vernon
9

6 room modem Colonial, 2-cnr 
garage, encloaed breezeway, VA 
baths, many extra features. VA 
acres of trees and shrubs. $22,9f)0 is 
well below ita true value. Evenings, 
Ray Holcombe, Xa 4-1139.

Warren E . Howland, Realtor
576 Mata S t. x a  3-1108

s o . W IN D SO R—Foster Street., Cua
tom hollt rwqh, acre wooded lot, 
S bedrooms,' bright kitchen, panel
ed basement playroom. Irresistl-

room mortgage, priced for JUe! Only $15,400. Glenn Roberta
quick Bale, 11$,900. FhUbriok Agency, Realtora end Inauren, XU 
Agency, MX M4$$. /  4-1031, M  34801.

AT A COURT, OF PROBATE hrld 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 17th day 
of November.' A.D. 1961.

Present. Hon. John J.‘ Wallett. Judge. 
.Estate Gtiilio Ferrarii. late of Man

chester In said district, deceased.
Upon application of Victor Ferrarii, 

administrator, praying for authority to 
ijell certain real estate particularly de- 
.scribed in said application on file, it Is 

ORDERED: That the foregoing appli
cation "be heard and determined at the 
Probatn office în Manche.sier in said 
Distrix .̂ on the 30th dav of November, 
A.D. 1961. at eleven o'clock In the fore
noon, and that notice be given to all 
persons interested in said estate of the 
pendency of said appliration^and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a ropy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
district, at least seven days before-the 
day of said hearing to appear If they 
see cause at said time and place and 
he heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court, and by mailing on 
or before November 30. IWl, by certi
fied mail, a copy of this orde

Public Records
W arrantee Deeiie

Robert L, and Lorraine C. Miller, 
Scranton, Pa., to Raymond H. and 
Beatrice C. Caspary, property at 
22 Duval St.

Regal Builders, Inc., Hartford, 
to Donajd J. and Ann B. Pegoah, 
Rochester N.Y., property at 42 
Leland Dr.

Aldo and Madeline Ansaldi to 
Josephine Dickenson, property off 
Sum.mit St.

June W, Haile to John R. and 
Frances J. Goodrow,. property at 
67 Olcott Dr.

Burnham Estates, Inc., ' New 
London, to .Melvin G. and Ann M. 
Drelsbach, East Hartford, prop
erty off Croft Dr. 
e Building Permite

Dresser Equipment Co., Hart
ford, for Michael Patulak, for re
modeling kitchen at 23 Academy 
St., $450.

Bidwell Home Improvement Co., 
for William Liak, change of pantry 
to washroom and bath, $1,000.

Carroll M. Nelson for, John F. 
Shea, Jr., for the conversion and 
finish of a garage at 40 Phelps 
Rd.. $1,400.

Ruth R. Wll-son, for XIalcoIm 
R. Wilson, shed dormer addition 
at 17 Salem FJd., $800.

to
Francesca Ferrarii, pllade Ferrarii abd 
Alma F. Veico. all r i 73 Pine .fit., Han-
cheitir, Conn. ____

JOHN 3. W ALUTT. /od ea .

t  estival Program 
Stratford, Nov. 20 m  — The 

American^ Shakespeard Festival 
Theater '^U present productions 
of “Richard II” and "Henry IV, 
Part I" during ita 1962 season.

The theater also announced 
yesterday that the directors will be 
Douglas Seale, for “ Henry IV, Part
I, ”  and Allen Fletcher, “Richard
II, ’* A  third Shakespeare play, a 
eomady, will be announced In the 
future.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are' 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4:80 and 6:30 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. VIssitors 
are requested not to smoke in pa
tients room. No more than two 
visitors at ono time per patient,

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 
Delphine Lemoine, 435 Burnham 
St.: Glenn Relchle, Wapping: Mrs. 
Harriet Mitchell, 563 E. Center St.; 
James Doran, 20 Castle Rd.'; Mrs. 
Delphine Urbanlk, 136 Hawthorne 
St.; Elizabeth Gaudrea\i. 39 Arcel- 
11a Dr.: Mrs. Ekllth Natale, (Jlarke 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Marilyn Tays, 
J32 Spruce St.; Winston Breck, 18 
Valley View Lane. Vernon: Mrs. 
Lulu Bardin, Coventry: Mrs. Mary 
Darna, Storrs: Harold Allard, 13 
■Williams St.; Miss Thereia Henry, 
Clark Rd., Bolton; Mrss Alta 
Loomis. 21 Chestnut St.; Lillian 
Getcewich. 160 Birch St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Joan Sforza, Lawler Rd.. Rockville; 
Patricia Harriman, Andover; Mrs. 
Sophia Budz, 16 Heidi Dr., Vernon: 
Ernest Caiveno. Tunnel Rd., Ver
non; George Szynal, 20 High St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Virginia Niemann, 
Crestrldge Dr., Vernon; Thomas 
Blevins, 178 S. Main St.; Benjamin 
Stelmat, Windsorvllle Rd., Rock
ville; Donald Pulford, Wapping; 
Laurene Condron, Wapping; Mrs. 
Marie White, 16 Constance Dr.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Gruber, Glaato-nbuo'; 
Harry McVeigh. 203 High St.; Aldn 
Pizzola, 69 White St.; Carl Miller, 
Windsor Locks; David Taylor, 10 
Depot Sq.; Mrs. Mary Wiley, 79 
Niles Dr,; Edward Feeney, 166 
Benton St.

AJDMirrBD TOiDAY; Evelyn 
Rask, 1087 Main St.; Norman 
Richard, 161 Center St.

BIRTHS SATITRIDAY: A aon 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Legault, 409 
E. Middle Tpke.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs Jamee Roy, 415 Garden St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs, Jamea Mac
Donald, Wapping: a son - to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Halloran, Hebron; 
a aon to Mr. and Mrs Sidney 
Wlcrsman, 127 Summer St.; »  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. CJeorge 
Longtin. 380 Porter St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A eon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick An
drews, 'Wapping; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Johnson, 17 Bolton 
Rd.. Vernon.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs, James Glenney, 177 
Main St.

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y .  
Arthur Delude, RFD 2; Dermot 
Jones, East Hartford; Mrs. Laura 
Cone, Scotland, Conn.; David Hil
lard, Windsor Locks; Robin Potter, 
Coventry; John Varney, 40 Fair- 
field St.: Robert Russell, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Jean Wildes, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Joan Anderson, Tal
cottville: Mrs. Judith Soucier, 
Thompsonvllle; Mrs. Marlon Smith, 
106 Summit St.; William Mac 
Varlsh, Ellington; Mrs. Rose Car
on, Rockville: Mrs. Marion De- 
Carll, 95 Davis Ave., Rockville; 
Gall Bellefleur, South Windsor: 
Mrs. Beryle and Marion Giuca, 77 
Mather St.; Mrs. Edna Spence, 83 
Deerfield Dr.; Peter Olson, 34 Tol
land Ave., Rockville; Stanton An
drews, Stafford Springs; Frank 
Shea, 25 Union St.; John Lynch, 
42Coolidge St.; Todd Sperry, Wap
ping; Mrs. Bela Carlson, 8 Clyde 
Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy Knapp, Willi
mantic: Mrs. Elizabeth Snow, 41 
Arnott Rd.; Douglas Phelps, 40 
Durant St.; Mrs. Marion Reinhom,
27 Winter St.; Mrs. Lucille Wright, 
18 Chambers St.; Mrs. Alice Brown,
28 Turnbull Rd.; Mrs. Naomi Kula.s,. 
41 Lewis St.; Mrs. Lorraine Cor
mier, East Hartford; Mrs. Beverly 
Cooney, 8 Diane Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Beatrice Harrison, 25 Vernon Cen
ter Heights, Vernon: Mrs. Sylvia 
Southan, 4J2 W. Middle Tpke.; in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Belske, South Windsor; Infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Maloney, 
360 Windsor St.; Mrs. Joyce 
Schauster and daughter, 22. Cum
berland St.; Mrs. Barbara Smith 
and son, 56 Hawthorne St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Carl Geissler, Glastonbury; Mrs. 

Marion Trask, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Henrietta Bernals, Hebron; 
XIrs. Eleanor Crafts, 97 Princeton 
St.; Xtrs. Helen Schlldge, 433 
Gardner St.; Jake Smith,- Hart
ford; Bethia Driggs, Bolton Rd., 
Vernon: Wendell ■ Law.son Jr.,
South *Wlnd.sor; Mrs. Celia Ward, 
RFD 1, Rockville: Mary Walsh, 
38 Gerard St.; Mrs. Annie Grout, 
281 Center St.; Mrs. Agnes Tomel, 
South Wlnd.sor; Frank Sams, 
South Windsor; Mrs. FtTwn Mc
Carthy, 57 Hillcrest Rd.; James 
Reilly, 11 Fo.ster Dr., Vernon; 
Mf.s. Helen Rider, 698 N. Main 
St.; Mrs. Aldea Petit jean. Say- 
brook; Lillian Getzewich, IM 
Birch St,; Mrs. Madeline DeCarll, 
13 River St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Marlene KJotzer, RFD 3, Vernon; 
Mrs. Dora Pirtle, Phoenix St.; 
Vernon; Edward Sarnoski, Weth
ersfield; Mrs. Pearl Gavar, Staf
ford Springs; James Murray, 98 
Strickland St.; Mrs. Mary Dama, 
Storrs; Mrs. XIargaret .Rose, 
Wind.sof Locks; Mrs. Bessie Jenk
ins, 109 Holl St-: ' Harold Allard, 
13 Willtams St.; Mrs. Maty South- 
worth and aon, 109 Bpruce St.; 
Xfra. Joyoe Young and son, 114 
Waahtagton St.; Mrs. Marianne 
Lessfird and daughter, 2̂0 Arnott 
Rd.; Elizabeth Schend^l and
daughter, 491 Gardner \st.; Mrs. 
Mary. Whitaker and daughter, 66 
Teresa Rd. * i

DISCHARGED TODA'Y; Mrs. 
Veronica O’Leary, 848 W- Center 
St.; XIrs. Harriett MitcheU, 568 E. 
Cantor flt

(Oontiaued from Page Onei

way ateirs, she passed the central 
cabin and saw her mother and 
Brian lying on the floor and “blood 
all over.”

Up on the deck, she saw more 
blood and Harvey coming at her 
through the darkness, with some 
thing in his hand .she thought to 
be a pall or bucket.

'ICet down there!” he growled in 
a deep voice. He struck-lier and 
pu-shed her back down the stairs

As the frightened blonde child 
went back Into her room, she 
heard water slo.shing on the deck

Other people, including tWo of 
his four forn er wives, had died 
violently around him.

A peraonal friend and former 
fellow Air Force cadet, James 
Boozer of Xllanil, .said Harvey 
came to his home last Saturday 
"in a state of .shock and depres
sion over the lo.ss of his wife and 
the Dupcrrault fdmily. He told me 
that .IS he sat in the lifeboat with 
the liitle girl's body he felt that 
he didn't want to go on living, and 
wondered why it couldn't have 
been him.”

Harvey's flr.st 
drowned with her

wife,
mother,

Joan,
Mrs.and wondered if the captain was I w " ” ;''-'" mp^ncr, Mrs.

washing off the blood. : Washington, D.C.
Harvey came into the room 

holding something she believed to 
be a rifle, stared at her. then left 
without saying anything and went 
back up on deck. She heard ham
mering noises on the deck.

Water began to rise in her room 
and when It reached her mattress

in 1949 after Harvey (.rashed an 
automobile through a bridge rail
ing into a bayou near Elgin Air 
Force Base in Florida.

Harvey told Air Force investi
gators that he was thrown clear 
as the car dived Into the water 
but 'hat the two women were

she again climbed up to the deck tapped Inside, 
and saw the ship's dinghy and The Bluebelle was the third ship 
rubber life raft had been launched. P" down with Harvey In com- 

"Is the boat sinking?" she a s k -1
ed- i While stationed at Elgin Field.

"Yes," Harwey said. Then he, Harv..'y's raring yacht Valiant 
Jumped overboard, climbed Into caught fire. The damage was re- 
the dinghy and disappeared in the paired but a later fire sent her 
darkness of a moonless night. i to the bottom of the ocean off the 

A small cork raft was tied atop; Oiban coast, 
the main cabin and Terry managed i On Oct. 21, 1955, Harvey'e
to get It loose and climb aboard, yacht Torbatro.ss sank In Che.sa- 
wlth the main deck awash. ' pcake Bay after striking the sunk-

Her story disputed In every de- j en hulk of a ship. Harvey and four 
tall Harvey's account of the sink- other persons were rc.scued from 
Ing. He said that after the main a life raft by a Navy helicopter, 
mast broke, tearing holes In the , Harvey crashed one plane at El- 
deck and bottom of the ship, fire i gin and later flying from Ed- 
broke out and he was unable to get wards a FB, (California, he crashed
to the others through the flames.

Asked if the mother and brother 
were dead when Terry Jo saw 
them on the cabin floor, Barber 
said the Investigators did not ask 
the child to go into any more grue
some details.

She never saw, her father, sister 
or Mary Harvey during the hor
ror-filled night, Barber said 

Harvey took out a $20,000 
double indemnity life insurance 
policy on Mary, who was his 
fourth or fifth wife, two weeks be
fore the Bluebelle sailed from Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., for the Ba
hamas. *

Harold Pegg, owner of the Blue
belle, siad that when the news of 
Terry Jo’s rescue was received. It 
"really shook Harvey up."

"I was tired and nervous,” he 
said in a suicide note. "I couldn’t 
stand It any longer." But the note 
made no reference to the sea dis
aster.

Before' taking over as skipper 
of the Bluebelle, Harvey had sur
vived two ship sinkings, two plane 
crashes a îd the plunge of an auto
mobile from a bridge Into a North 
Florida bayou.

Kennedy, Adenauer 
Parley Opens Today

(Continued from Page One)

Rusk described Adenauer as “ the 
dean of the western world whose 
Judgment is a great asset to the 
entire western community.”  He 
added that the- chancellor is “ al
ways a most welcome guest."

Adenauer was accompanied by 
his new foreign minister, Geraard 
Schroeder, and by Defense Minister 
Franz Joseph Strauss. They will 
serve as advisers and also hold 
parallel talks with Rusk and Secre
tary of Defense" Robert S. XIc- 
Namara.

In advance of today's IVhite 
House session, U.S, officials said 
they were ndt sure about Ade
nauer’s mood in coming here or 
just how' much flexibility he would 
display on key issues, but they said 
he was appeared to be seriouslv in
terested in prospects for East-West 
negotiations on Berlin,

U.S. officials said there were no 
disagreements between Adenauer 
and Kennedy on fundamental Is
sues. Both men are agreed that the 
interests of the West require the 
continued presence of U.S, and 
British troops in West Berlin,

They also agree that West Ber
lin’s access routes to West Ger
many across Communist East Ger
many must be Kept open, and they 
consider workable Ues between 
West Berlin and West Germany 
essential to the city’s survival.

The points of difference lie just 
behind these agreed fundamentals:

1. Adenauer insisted last week 
that the Soviet government must 
agree to destroy the wall built by 
East Germany to seal off East Ber
lin from West Berlin. The Kennedy 
adminLstration is known to "favor 
demanding that Russia destroy the 
barrier, but officials do not think 
there Is any chance Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev will agree. They do 
not want to make removal of the 
wall an absolute requirement of a 
Western-Soviet Bferlin settlement 
package.

2. There is strong pressure in 
West ■Germany to strengthen the 
ties between West Berlin and the 
German government at Bonn. Some 
West German officials favor treat
ing West Berlin as another West 
German state in spite of the sep
aration by 110 miles of East Ger
man territory. Kennedy adminis
tration officials do not regard this 
as a practical possibility in nego
tiations with Russia, although they 
agree that West Berlin must have 
strong and healthy economic rela
tione with West Germany and they 
aim at preaerving the political link.

3. Another problem la that of 
contacts between West Germany 
and Communist East Germany. 
None of the western powers recog
nizes East Germany. The United 
States has \ been' reported favor 
ing the modification of western 
atUtudes oh this point to the ex- 
tbnt of making practical eurange- 
mente with East Oem an author 
iUea for operatton of tfaa aupply

NOTICE

another plane in Arizona.. After 
spending months in a hospital, he 
was given a medical discharge.

Harvey and the body of Renee 
were picked up the day after the 
Bluebelle sinking by a passing mer
chant vessel, SS Gulf Uon, and' 
taken to Na.ssau. There, a coroner’a 
report attributed Renee’s death to 
drowning. At the time, there were 
no .suspicions surrounding th e  
tragedy.

Renee’s body has been returned 
to Green Bay but burial hag been 
delayed.

It was a miracle that Terry Jo 
was ever sighted as she drifted 
through the Northwest Providence 
Channel, over shark-filled waters aj 
deep as 1,000 feet.

Her little raft was painted white 
and the officers of the freighter 
Captain Thco, which rescued her, 
said the raft "looked like Just a 
whitecap among thousands of 
whitecaps.”

The child was unconscious when 
found and in critical condition from 
thirst, exposure and sunburn. A 
Navy helicopter lifted her off the 
Captain Thco and flew her to a Mi
ami Hospital where she Is recover
ing.

-line and perhaps In other fields 4M 
part of a general Berlin settle
ment. We.st Germany has made 
trade agreements with East Ger
many over the years but has been • 
reluctant to take any step which 
seemed to .suggest recognition of 
the Red regime.

4. .Still another Issue turns on 
the que.stlon of v/hat to do .about 
the long-range western aim of 
German reunification. Adenauer 
is reported to believe It is vitally 
Important for the West to press 
Rassia once m ore' to agree that 
the ultimate future of Berlin lies 
in becoming the capital of a unit
ed Germany.

5. There is an unreeblved ques
tion, offlctj^ls said, as to whether 
the formula for negotiatiohs with, 
the Russian^ should be broad or 
narrow. The difference - between 
the two Concepts apparently lies 
in issues which might be taken 
up in an East-West conference on 
Berlin and -German problems and 
which lie in the field o f European 
-security. Adenaufer is believed to 
favor limiting the negotiations to 
Immediate Berlin and German 
queetions because h* is qpposed 
to creating any kind of zone of 
arms control which would priovide 
for thinning out Western and 
CommunLst forces In Germany. He 
feels that such questions should 
properly be treated as disarma
ment issues and not .as Issues re
lated to Berlin.

Adenauer is scheduled to leave 
Washington Wedn^day evening.'' 
His last meeting w*lth Kennedy 
may be either late Tuesday or 
Wednesday morning. A com
munique on the results of the con
ferences will be issued after the 
final sessions, officials said.
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The Town Planning Commission 

of Manchester, Connecticut, at 'a 
meeting held November 15, vJ961, 
following a public hearing held 
October 30, 1961, in accordance 
with the Charter for the Town o f 
XIanchester. Connecticut, having 
deemed it for the public good that 
building lines should bo altered, 
passed the fpllowirig orders;'‘

Alter a 35’ building line on the 
north side of Haynek Street, to a 
25’ building line starting at a 'point 
120', more or le.ss, from the west 
line of XIain Street, the line would - 
run 10’, more or less, westerly.

The Commission finds thati 
Damages in the amount o f  Obft' 
Dollar and Benefits In ^ -am an att ’' '  
of One Dollar were Incurred ta 
the altering of this btlilding I l i £ . ;

TOWN PLAJOirniO 
COXCMISaiQiN 

Xlartin E. Afverd» 
Chairman ■
■Dorothy C, JaedtoMjfe,..;1'‘- 
Beriretery  ̂ „ yo] 
Ennano €tefM«ifea»? 
Edward •.
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A bout Tow n
tiM  «neutlv«  eoausiUM  of Nut- 

■ U f Tall C « U n  of Leb-
•iw n. wUl BMCt tonixM a t 7:S0 At 
4h« iCaaoale Twnple to completa 
|>iaiw for JtiM Thairickglvliic Day 
fl«a-nrf)a'road race.

Xamberi of the eaeeutlve board 
of Mancheater Cedarettaa will meet 
torUght at 7:80 a t the home of Mrs. 
itobert Muldoon,- 153 Bldrldge S t

Membera of S t  Bridget'o Rosary 
Society will attend a  recitation of 
the Rosary and benediction at the 
church tonight at 7:80 *nie Rev. 
Charles L. Callahan, Iflaryknoll 
tniaelonary In Tanganyika, Africa, 
will be guest speaker at a  meeting 
at 8 in the church hall. Refresh* 
manta will be served.

pi(‘k 
up 
them

IN  T H E  H A N D Y
12-PACK
ISO DEPOSIT 
NO RETURN 
C R T ST A t d X A R  BO T T tES 
•  MilUr S m iN  cweenr» Mil»w>»l. WH.

A m y  Sped, b Talmadge C. 
R tggsiy, vdioM wife, J e a n n e  
Rlggsby, Uvea a t 3X3 Hackmata«dc 
S t , recently arrived in. Greenland 
and la. assigned to the 5Sth artll* 
lery, a  Nike*H«reules missile u n it  
He entered the A m y  in July 1 ^  
and w as stationed in hlanohester 
before his transfer to  Greenland.

The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pastor 
of Concordia iMtheran Church, will 
deliver a Thanksgiving message as 
guest speaker a t a  meeting of the 
Manchester Rotary Club tomorrow 
at 8:30 p.m. at the Manchester 
Country Club.

Miss Susan Luettgens, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. WUUam U  Luett
gens, 44 Harvard Rd., and a sopho
more at Elmira College, E3mlra, 
N.T., will model in a fashion show  
Dec. 3, proceeds of which will 
benefit a fund for a new Student 
Center.

The program, altar and youth 
committees of the Guild of Our 
Lady of St. Bartholomew’s parish 
will meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. 
at the rectory, 741 E. Middle Tpke. 
Members of the youth committee 
will present a " program, entitled 
“Saints Connected with the Christ
mas Story.”

Dr. Howard Lockwbod. a mem
ber of the board of directors at 
the Manchester Memorial. Hos
pital, will be guest speaker at a 
meeting of the Newcomers Club 
tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. in the Fed
eration Room of Center Congrega
tional Church.

The planning board of Covenant 
Congregational Church will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church. A  visit w ill be made to 
the Peerless Woodworking Oorp. 
In East Glastonbury. Those imable 
to attend should advise the Rev. 
K. E ^ a r  Rask.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. In the Junior 
Hall. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Leonard Perrett, Mrs. Ann Nlcklen 
and Mrs. Robert McKeown.

Z o n e rsH e a r  
B id s T o n igh t

The Zoning Board of Appeals
wUl hold public hearings on 11 
petitions, two of which relate to a  
>rofesslonal office building at 381 
E. Center St., at 8 tonight in the 

Municipal Building. '
The two office building petitions, 

filed by Pyramid Investments, 
Inc., ask for a  time extension over 
the 130-day requirement set for 
the building’s start by soning reg
ulations and a variance for a larg
er sign.

Other variances requests in
clude: Provision to set up an an 
tique shop In a barn. Gilbert 
Seagaert and Everett VanDyne, 
118 Keeney St., Rural Residence 
Zone; an overhang to a  non-con
forming building which will be 
closer to the sidelines than is a l
lowed, Royal Ice CrMm Oo. of 
27 Warren St:, Residence Zone B; 
and special exce^lon for a gas 
station at 645 N. Main St., Abe 
Nussdort.

Also, special exception to 
change a single-family dwelling 
into a two-family dwelling, Fran- 
-es Greenwood, 765 E. Middle 
• pke.; a  variance to convert a 
twb-famlly dwelling into a  three-

family dwelUng, A rthur R, WiUda 
of 18 W alker S t Both dwaUlnga 
are In Reaidence Zonea A.

A  variance asking for an under
sized apartment a t the rear at 
151 N . Main S t ,  Business ^ n e  3, 
la u u g h t by Ada Paganl.

Others seeking exceptions are 
Plantland, Inc., Wilbur Crosa 
Highway w est o f Slater S t ,  Rund  
Zone, extension of permiaslon for 
a  ground sign; Edna Ready of'474 
Main S t ,  Business Zone 3, a  light
ed ground sign closer to the 
street than allowed; ahd Peter 
Ponticelli of 12 McKee S t ,  Resi
dence Zone B. extension’ of per
mission \o use the garage for 
business equipment storage.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 M ain-Street Manchester

Fraa Baoklal and  Trial L auon  
For Paopla W ha W ant to  Finish

HIGH SCflOOl!
AT HOME IN SPARE TIMEI
\  »—derJ Twa.1—to Us»4 I

I .**̂ *.**. •  Tee BMMt be 17 er ever sad have hfl •riwal.|I r--* W tkafar m iiS pasa tSsb Icbaal baaMattaday.l

1aM u icA N ~ io ib < H r^  |IM W. 4M !«.. Nnr „  . . .  I

Send rale your free 55-page H i^  Sdieoi Booklet ,|
Name, ■ — —  ,

, Addrest- ^ p t .  
-Stole-

f

Pinehurst
Holiday-
Schedule

Mon. till 6 P.M.
Tues. 8 A.M. till 

9:00 P.M;
Wed. 8 A.M. 

till 8 P.M.

Note Please 
Open Tues. till 

9:00 P.M.
W£d. till 8 P.M.

Thanksgiving dinner can be something really special 
when you shop at Pinehurst. We have only the very 
Plump broadbreasted 17  ̂to 19 lbs. give you won- 
youll appreciate.

Plump Tender

TURKEYS
Plump broadbreasted 21 lbs. and over give you won
derful large breast slices and are priced very low. Hens 
and snaaller toms slightly higher. Pinehurst is one of 
the stores featuring FARM FRESH OVEN-READY 
CONNECTICUT TURKEYS . . .  and Swift’s Premium 
Top Grade Butterballs.

BUTTERBALL TURKEYS

Golden Crest FresHiy Roasted Salted

Mixed
large l4.oz. can

Thia mixture, with |^a- 
nuts, but not too n^any.-lB 
the best value In nuts.

Imperial Mixture,
' No PeanuU,' $1.59

Planters Peanuts 
All Kinds Mixed Nuts 

In SheUa, 1961 Crop •

Come i n . . .  shop around. . .  you will find our quality 
excellent . . . prices r ight . . . and just about every
thing for your Thanksgiving dinner from crystalized 
ginger to special ice creams and wonderful brandied 
S & W Mince Meat. . .
This week China Units No. 1 and 2 . . . Cup and Saucer or 
Soup or Cereal Dish available at 79c each upit w ith each 
$5.00 purchase.

CALL OR COME T b  PINEHURST FOR 
GIFT FRUIT BASKETS . . .  G IFT^R O C tR Y  

BASKETS AND JUST THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
MclKrrOSH. BALDWIN. DELICIOUS AND 

, CORTLAND APPLES FROM PEROTS FARM 3
I w y  Frosted Foods are on sale including Pictsw eet Peas 
at X (or 49c and Carnation Shrimp 79c package.

W e now have those great large jumbo frozen 
shrimp in I '/z -lb. cello bags as well as in the 

, 3 ^ *  six*- I '/z Ibs-i $2.55 and 3 lbs., $5.10. Re- 
msin^ar, please . . .  these are unusually large 
ih j^ p .  Hease have your order reserved . . . 

sura we don't sell out. . .

You, will find a complete display all sizes Butterballs 
in frozen food case and open meat case. 8 and 9 lb. 
Fresh Capons . . , Small Chickens, Choice Grade Rib 
Oven Roast . . . Fresh Pork, Lamb Legs and Morrell’s 
ready to eat Hams,

LaBROAD'S FRESH TURKEYS 
UNDER THE GOLDEN HARVEST LABEL.

CONN. FRESH TURKEYS

17 to  
19 Lbt.

PINEHURST SAUSAGE STUFFING 
Our own delicious home style 
SAUSAGE MEAT, IK  69c

3 in 1 Biend
BEEF,, PORK, VEAL, 79c Lb.

or any special 
grind you Uke.

PINEHURST HAMBURG..................................... lb. 59c
LEAN CHUCK GROUND ................... .................. lb. 79c

Seasoned Bread Stuffing from Arnold or Pap- 
periJge Farm. Plain stuffing bread.

FRciH OYSTERS
Corner sUin and Middle Turnpike

■■
, I '

SWIFT'S BUTTERBALL

T U R K E Y S
18 Lbs. and Up iO to 18 Lbs.

. /

SWEET LIFE A

SLICED BACON HICKORY
SMOKED

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE MEAT 39lb

FANCY, CRISP

PASCAL CELERY

BUNCHES

TANGERINES
D O Z .

LARGE SIZE 
Heavy With Juice

OCEAN SPRAY

FRESH CRANBERRIES
RED, RIPE 
FLAVORSOME

LB. 
PKG.

SWEET LIFE

CANNED FRUIT SALE 
PEAOHES
PLUMS 303
APRICOT n  CANS
HALVES

BELL

POULTRY SEASOWm 2 ' k t  J J t
S’nC K N EY

STUFFIHG 1 ^  17e
FRIENDS

MINCE MEAT S8 M. O u  $90
FANCY

MIXED NUTS ■ «5e
LARGE

WALNUTS BUDDED pkf. 55c
CALO ‘ •

CAT and DOG FOOD 7c™ 4 *
- HOMESPUNUADiniM  AMorted lIH riV lllv  Count Colors "2 i™ ,$9c

SWEET LIFE

ALUMINUM a  85 F t  RAg. 
m Rolls

FROZEN
BIRDS-EYE

CANDIED YAMSucu. 29e
BIRDSEYE  
GREEN PEAS With 
PEARL ONIONS \ ^ 29c

OPEN MON, TUES, WED. NIOHTS TILL 9

ALLEN’S MARKET
M ina 44A, COViWntY, CONN, Nmt M(m  UIM. TH.M I3.70a3

H M i«  MON, TUES, SAT, Si$G-7--W ED, THURS,FRI,S:3IM .-SUNDAY, k IG -l

\ .

Bloodmohile Visits Hos[}ital Tomorrofv, lO:4Sa. m. to 6:30p. m.
Average Daily Net Frees Run

For the Week Ended 
November 11, 1981

13,487
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation

A

Mancheater—̂ 4 City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foroeaet of O. 8. WeaUtor Boiaan

Fair, cold'tehiglit. Low M to IS. 
Wedneoday eunny, continued coM. 
High in 40e.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Reds Accept Western Call 
To Resume Test Ran Talks

Nature Produces Another Etching
Te.^terday the atorm  and today a  w inter sun soft upon the quiet of C enter Park . Boughs foamy 
w ith  snow surround the path  w here w in ter staged a  surprise preview. (H erald j l ^ t o  by O flara).

Claim Officials Correct

Irish Seen Refusing 
To Give up Grid Win

South Bend. Ind., Nov. 21 (/P)— i 
A top N otre Dame offirial said to 
day tlje school feels a correct ru l
ing w as made on last S aturday 's 
controversial play in N otre Dame's 
17-15 v ic to ry  over Syrac\ise.

Rev. Edmund C, Joyce, C,S.C„ 
N otre Dame vice president and 
chalnnan  of the faculty  board, fu r
th e r qrged th a t a, special comm it
tee of rules experts be "convoked'’ 
by the NCAA to clarify  the di.s- 
puted  rule and Its Interpretation, 

F a th e r Joyce's sta tem en t Indi
cated N otre Dame has no Inten
tion of conceding victory td S y ra
cuse on the basis of a sta tem ent by 
Commissioner Bill Reed of the Big 
Ten and Asa Bushnell of the^ E a s t
ern  A thletic Conference wl^ich said 
officials erred in a ruling bn a "no 
tiipe” p lay  which w<m for N otre 
Dame.

Said F a th e r Joyce’s sta tem en t: 
“We are quite surprised a t the 

developm ents ’ following our last 
m inute victory over Syracuse. We 
felt, and still feel, th a t the offi
cials made the proper decision on 
the field. The infraction was fn- 

'C iirred before the clock ran  out 
and before the ball w as dead.

"Therefore, it seems m andatory 
th a t a penalty be invoked. I t  is 
stran g e  th a t the officials now’ feel 
otherwise. A t any ra te , the in ter
p retation  given to the basic NCAA 
football rule, as it applies to the 
point in que.stion, seem s to us to be 
both ambiguous and  Illogical.

“We endorse Mr. Reed's re 

quest th a t the rule and in te rp re ta 
tion be clarified and we urge th a t 
a special com m ittee of rules ex
perts be convoked by the NC)iA 
for this purpose.”

Charles Callahan. N otre Dame 
sports publicity director, was to

(Continued onePage Ten)

Yale Chaplain 
Convicted at 
^Riders’ T r i a l

M ontgomery, Ala., Nov. 21 (/P 
—A sta te  judge has convicted 11 
'F reedom  Riders” who ventured 
here less than a week a fte r another 
group’s visit resulted in rioting, 
blood.shed and m artial law in Mont
gomery last M.oy.

Circuit Judge Eugene C arte r or
dered $100 fine.' and 30-day jail 
term s ye.slerday fqr the four white 
m inisters and seven Negroes, in
cluding Yale tiniversity chaplain 
William S. Coffin Jr.

The verdict rapped a daylong 
trial, during which Coffin te.stified 
he talked with an assistan t to I'.S. 
.\t ty . Gen. Roltert Kennedy before

(Continued on Page Right)

Didn’t. Have to Pay $7,000

Loser in Card Game 
Fired from FHA Post

State News 
R oundup

9-Inches Snow 
Buries Norfolk

By TH E .XSSOCI.ATED PRE.SS
Skies cleared over much of Con

necticut today O n  the heels of a 
storm  th a t dropped up to nine 
inches of snow on the sta te .

The U.S. W eather Bureau at 
W indsor Locks forecast partly  
cloudy w eather today and fa ir 
s ’-ties tomorrow.

Between six and nine inches of 
snow fell yesterday in the N or
folk area In the northw estern  cor
ner of the state.

About five Inches fell In H a rt
ford and four In New Haven and 
Putnam . No deattis or serious ac- 

•cidents were reported because of 
the storm .

The snow and rain caused minor 
flooding along the Yantic River 
in Norwich but, there was no seri
ous damage.

The heaviest fall in yesterday 's 
storm  was in northeastern  New 
Ham pshire. Lac^'nia’ m easured .a 
foot' of snow and 'Lebanon 10 
inches. Tn Maine and Vermont the 

I depth ranged from 4 to k inciie.s.
Tile M as.sachusetts D epartm ent 

of Public W orks reported 10 inch
es in Lenox and Gxeenfield, in the 
we.stern p a rt of the sta te , and a 
sim ilar amount a t  W orcester, in 
central M assachusetts,

Le.ss than 3 incites fell in Bo.s- 
ton. but in siiburban Middie.sex 
County the snow ranged up to 5 

j indies. A freak featu re  was a niid- 
' evening thunderstorm .

Only extrem e southeastern Mas- 
sachu.setts missed the snow. Tlie 
piecipitatiop was m ostly rain 
there..

2 4 3  to  2 3 9
H artford, Nov. 21 The

.State Motor Vehicle D epartm ent’s 
daily record ,of autom obile fa ta li
ties as of last m idnight and llie 
to ta ls  on the same date last vear: 

1960 1961
Killed ...................... 243 239

Mellon Bids 
For N-Tesi 
Ban Treaty

Washington. Nov. '21 (/Pj— 
India’s Defense Minister V..| 
K. Krishna Menon said toda.v, 
he .sees no reason wiiy a test 
lian treaty cannot be signed i 
h.v the niaiov nuciear nov'ers.'

A fter a 30-niihute talk  vi'ith 
President Kennedy a t the W hite 
House, the controver.sial Ind ian ' 
diplomat told newsmen It would be 
lielpful in reaching such an ag ree- ' 
ment if there are no more nuclear I 
explosions.

Menon refused to comment di
rectly on the Soviet offer to 
S l i m e  tes t ban negotiations w ith 
the I ’nited States and Britain.

But he did say the Soviet Union 
had begun the original m oiatoriiim  
on nuclear testa "and thev broke 
It."

Menon vigorously disputed re
ports th a t he has differences with 1 
Kennedy, i

"I am not aw are of the differ
ences,” he said.

Menon. whose a ttitude  on v ari
ous East-W est i.ssnes and partigti- 
larly on nuclear testing  ha.s anger
ed m any U.S. officials, flew here 
on a long-standing invitation from 
Kennedy.

He declined to discuss his con
versation w ith  the U.S, Executive 
or even say w hat, topics were 
brought up.

"A bout' the tim e we sta rted  
talkinjf about something, it was 
tim e for me to go," he said.

H e said, however, th a t he was
? lad of the oportiinity to  ta lk  ■with 
he -Pcesident. He desc.ribecL-JMG. 

visit as a ’‘courtesy call.”
Asked if tensions are rising be

tween India and Communist China 
over their border dispute. Menon 
.said. "There are differenies be
tween us hu t no active hostility .” 

Menon was questioned about in- 
crea.sed m ilitary  a.s.sistance to 
South Viet N am  and Laos.

He said the Indian point of view 
is th a t it is be tter to keep this 
all as a neutral area and not allow 
w ar m aterial to be sent to e ither 
side.

If anyone up.sets the balance

Pelican Stale 
Cairl Fill Bill
New Orlean.s, Nov. 21 ■A’l 

The Pelican S tate  is having 
trouble finding two healthy 
pelicans to send to the Greek 
Island of Mj’knos.

Tlic island had asked Gov. 
Jimmy. H. Davi.i to send a 
m ate for its sole pelican, lone- 
l.v Petrus. The Wildlife and 
Fi.slierie.s Commis.sion .'aid last 
night it liad selected two birds.

But l a t e r  a commission 
■spokesman said the birds were 
too sick to travel and that 
there is "a lo. of disea.e" 
among Louisiana pelican now. 
He said a new a ttem pt would 
he made later tn s week to find 
two healthy bird.s.-

t $ 1, 060,000
Carelessly 
S cattered

(Continued on Page Seven)

I New York. .N’ov. 21 i.Pi -S ta te  
' Iqx agents searching the home of | 
t'the late Mrs. Katherine Geddes j 
I Benedict found $1,060,000 "strew n I 
 ̂ all over the house." the Journal- 
, American said today. j
' It said the fortune, consisting 
of negotiable and nonnegotiable 
bonds and $60:000 in cash, was dis- 

: covered "under beds, in closets,
' even behind the kitchen sink."
I Mrs. Benedict was the grand- 
! m other of Gamble Benedict, who 
eloped w ith Andre Porum beanu 
despite the grandm other's a t
tem pts to  block their m arriage.

The report of the find coincided 
l&’ith  releaze of Porum beanu on ball 
pending appeal of a contem pt of 
court conviction grow ing out of 
his m arriage to  the heiress.

It took the taxm en a whole day 
to retrieve all the money and se
curities. then another day for the 
"cieanup " which turned up a  few 
more thousands of dollars — this 
batch  from behind the kitchen sink, 
the new spaper said.

It said the diacovery was made 
Nov. 3 when agents entered the 
Upper E ast Side mansion with a 
search order signed by Surrogate 
S. Sarhuel DiFalco.

(Coatinued on Page Seven) '

Conference 
To Reopen 
Next Week

Washington, Nov. 21 </P)—  
The United States ordered its 
nuclear test ban negotiators 
today to return to Geneva in 
preparation for new (sessions 
with Soviet negotiators. BQl 
the government ruled out re
sumption of an uncontroOed 
moratorium.

I A spokesman at the State 
Department said the United 
States will Continue testing 

I nuclear weapons as necessary 
I for the national s^urity. . . .
I In effect that ruled out an 
I apparent condition which the 
iSoviet Union laid down in its. 
'acceptance of the pr(^M»al to 
. go back into the test ban ne- I gotiations which were broken 
'off when the Russians them
selves resumed testing Sept.

3
Michael Rockefeller, 23. youngest son of the New York governor 
is pictured paddling a native canoe in New Guinea where he has 
been reported missing. This photo was made during the sum 
m er and brought back by friends a t  H arvard  U niversity who ac
companied him on a scientific expedition there. Young Rocke
feller remained behind for fu rth er w ork in  area. ( AP Photo- 
fax i.

Expelled Red to Testify

U.S. Red Party Fails 
To Meet First Deadline

Dutch Officials Hopeful

Land, Sea, Air Hunt 
On for Rocky’s Son

Hollandia. New Guinea, Nov. 21* A. Rockefeller's 23-year-old son.

Cash said it all happened in 1960 
a t the convention of National .\s- 
soc'iation of Home Builders in Chi
cago. before he was appointed to 
his position w ith the FHA,

A t the tim e Cash w as on the 
s ta ff of the Senate Banking Com
m ittee. and he declared last night 
there wer't no im plications the in
cident could ever "influent e my 
official,actions."

In his sta tem en t—obtained last 
night by telephone—Casli told of

,, W ashington. Nov. t l  f/Pi—  '
A Federal Housing .Adminis
tration Npokesman said toda.v 
that deptit.v FH.A Commis
sioner ,Iohn B. Cakh Jr. was 

disnUssed yesterday “for the 
good of the housing agencies.”

By T H E  ASSOOI.ATED PR ESS
Jam es B. Cash Jr . says he has 

been fired a.s deputy comnUssioner 
of the Federal H ousing Adminis
tra tio n  because of a  colum nist's 
rep o rt th a t he lost $7,000 last year! the card game and of the $7,000 
In a  blackjack game a t a  builders ’ which he said he didn’t have to 
convention. pay:

Cash said .yesterday he had be^n "A pproxim ately two years ago a  
given the chance to resign when it  sociable and friendly card game 
becam e known t h a t ' a  colunm by | w as perm itted  to  reach ridictilous 
D rew  Pearson reporting  the c a rd ; proportions. . ' ,
gam e would appear today. “Subsequently, th e  o ther p a r ty '

‘Cash said  he refused because hei agreed th a t the whole a ffa ir  iiad: 
fe lt a resignation mlgfht be con-  ̂been an unintentional m istake in d  
stpued nn admission , of Im- i th a t it should be forgotten by both 
proper conduct—"This I would n o t . of us, i
concede.” j “I am confident th a t he had for-1

*1710 FHA sold i t  would issue a  ---------  |
irtatem ent today. (C eattaued O a P a t*  Bavea)

A

C.riiininn at 103 inph |
Ea.st H artford. Nov. 21 '/P i— 

Ja.me.s F". McCourt, 22, of 215 Ter
ry Rd., was fined $1()0 in (Jirciiit 
Court ye.steiday fo r’ driving 103 
miles an hour in a 50-miIe zone in 
M arlborough Oct. 29.

Judge Searls D earington asked 
MrCoiirt how he could hope to con
trol the car a t such speed. I t  w as a ' 
clear n igh t and "I w as ju s t cniis- 
ing along,” M cCourf replied.

Fined S I 50
Norwich, Nov. 21 (J*)—A 21-year- 

old sailor stationed  a t  the Sub
m arine Base ill G roton w as found 
g u il ty .o f  negligent homicide and 
fined $160 in c ircuit court yester- 
da.v.

The defendant, Roy S., Mowen, 
w as involved in a heatf-on collision 
on R oute 32 in MontviHe June 18 
which led to  the death  of the.driver

(CoBtiniied on Page Elevea)

Wa.shington. Nov. 2l 'iP>—The* 
Communi.,1 party  has failed to 
meet the deadline for registering  
imder the Internal Securit.v .Act.

But the Justice D epartm ent 
withheld action toda.v, w aiting to ' 
see if the p a rty ’s officers would I 
.sign up within their la te r t im e ' 
limit, j

The party , a.s an organ iza tion .! 
had until m idnight last night t o , 
regi.ster but the Justice Depart-1 
ment said no representative showed 
up. The officers now have until 
.\ov. 30. If the officers do not heed 
the deadline, individual part.' 
nien.ber., miust regristcr within 20 
days Dec. 20.

A  .spoke-nnan said the Just ice De- | 
part ment plans to w ait a t le a s t ' 
until a fte r  the tim e has expired 
for the officers to reg ister before 
ta ldng  action. Then, officials .said. ! 
the fir.st move will likel.v be d irect
ed again-st the p a rty  itself. ;

Under the In ternal Security  Act |
em battled in the courts since 

19.50 until the Suprem e C ourt up
held it.s provisions last Ju n e—the 
party  was to have registered a., an 
arm  of the Soviet governm ent, i 
li.sling ILs officers, finances and • 
o ther details.

There is still a pofsibilily th a t ! 
such a document was mailed, a 
departm ent's.oohe.sm an said, and-j 
it wiir be accepted as valid if po.st- 
m aiked before the midnight dead
line.

B ut in view of the party 's  fonnal | 
notice last week th a t it would not , 
comply with the registration  re-, 
qtiiremenb departm ent officials 
said it was unlikely the form had ! 
been mailed. Tlie p arty  relu.sed on j 
grounds i-egistration m ight in- j 
crim inate its officers. j

The ac t carries a penalty of up ! 
to $10,000 for each day a Com
m unist-action , o r CommunLst- 
fron t organization fails to  reg- 
laler.

IndiW duals violating the reg 
is tra tion  requirem ent could receive 
the sam e ^ n a l ty ,  plus a 5-year 
prlso.n term  fo r each day of non- 
compliance.

nlst p arty  leader toda.v in an ef
fort to find out w hat happens to 
U.S. Comm unists who fail to toe 
th.e part.y line.

He w as identified as Alexander 
Bittleiiian. and described by com
m ittee source., as a charter m em 
ber of the U.S. Communist part.v 
who wa., expelled from the party

(Continued on Page ISvo)

Welch Asserts 
U.S. Supports 
Reds’ Advance

'/P' A land, sea and a ir rescue 
force combed a savage coa.stal 
area of .southwestern S*ew Guinea 
today for Michael Rockefeller, and 
D utch officiaU steadfastly  held out 
hope th a t he would be found safe.

i 'o u r .. rescue parties set out 
th rough , jungle swamps while 
three ship* and Papuan canoes, 
Dutch Navy N eptune planes and a 
Beaver of the Dutch New Guinea 
.Airlines searched ^rom river, sea 
and a ir  for New Y’ork Gov. Jielson

News Tidbits
from the .4P Wires

who disappeared Sunday a f te r  a 
boating mishap while on a scienti
fic expedition.

N aval units plucked a Dutch 
companion of the .youth. Dr. R. W. 
Wa.saing, 34. out of the sea yes
terday. IVasslng reported th a t 
he , last saw Michael — whom he 
described as a  s tro n g  sw im m er — 
about 14 miles offshore a ttem p t
ing to reach land w ith the help of 
a m akeshift float of em pty gaso
line cans.

W assing told rescuers th s t  the 
m isadventure s ta rted  last T hurs
day while he and Rockefeller tou r
ed- the mouth of the Eilenden 
R iver in a Prahu, a  small native 
boat. Th,c.v were collecting prim i
tive a r t arid j5a>lpture for the New 
York Museum of Prim itive A rt 
and for a museum, to. be built In 
Hollandia.

He said they lost their outboard i 
motor and  that the river C urren t! 
carried them into FJamingo Bay j 
where heavy .sca.s overturned the^ 
craft. Two tribesm en with them 
sw am  ashore and alerted  Dutch au-1

London, Nov. 21 (/P)—Brit
ain cautiously welcomed to
day the Soviet Union’s agroe- 
ment to resume neg^otiations 
in Geneva for suspenrion 
nuclear weapon tests.

But the British declined to 
be drawn into any promise to 
participate in a moratorium 
while nuclear talks go on.

At first glance, the Soviet 
note appeared to snggwt that 
a worldwide magatorium on 
tests would have to be ob
served if the Geneva negotia
tions were to be resumed. The 
Foreign Office spokesman 
himever maintained that test 
treaty talks and a moratorium 
were two separate matters.

Moscow. Nov. 21 (S?)— T̂he 
Soviet Union today agreed to 
a call by the United States 
and Britain to resume negoti
ations Nov. 28 for a treaty to 
ban nuclear weapon tests.

The Rusaiana agreed to  resump
tion of the ta lks In Geneva where 
they were broken off'Sept. 9 after

(Contlnaed on Page Ten)

Washington, N6V. 21—A House j 
un-American Activities aubcom-1 
m lttee called an expelled Commu-

Austin, Tex., Nov. 21 The] 
United S ta te , governm ent, "w hile ' 
alwa.vs pretending to oppose.” a c - ! 
tually  support., thb advance o f ! 
world comniuni.,m, sa.vs R obert 
Welch, head of the ultra-con.,erva- 
tive John Birch Soclet.Y , I
„H e told an anti-commuilism rally  ' 

la.,t night the federal governriient 
1., "the mo.,t powerful single force ! 
supporting the steady w orldw ide, 
Communi.st advance."

F o rty ,o r ,50 pickets paraded out- ■ 
side the auditorium  for an hoiir 
before -Welch arrived.

Several .■taid they were s tu d e n ts ' 
a t the U niversity  of Texas. Signs 
thc.v carried said "W e are  opposed 
to all ..forms of to ta lita rian ism ” 
and ”We protest ,use of fr ig h t tac 
tic., and character as.,assinatlon.”

A crowd estim ated b.v police a t  
1,000 attended the m eeting, spon- 
aored by the A ustin Antl-C>ommu- 
nism League.

“No earth ly  power could d rag : 
the Soviets into a real w ar o r an 1 
honest w ar w ith the U nited ’ 
S ta tes,” Welch said.

“Not until the.-Soviet8 have com- 1  
plete victory already assured Is 
there an^ slightest d a n ^ r  of the 
use of Soviet suros or armies on I 
American soil.”

Welch, a  retired candy manu
facturer, said “A comparatively 
few thousahd ’Communists, 'Con-

(O ntlB B ed e a  P age  E lgtit)

Miami police disclose they placed 
heavy guard  over Utile T erry  Jo 
Uuperraiilt, 11-year-old survivor of 
Bluebelle. even before ill-fated 
ketch 's captain, , Ju lian  Harvey, 
comm itted suicide . . . Czechoslo- 
aak ia 's  ru lin g ' Communist party  
Joins de-Stallnlzatlon drive and e x - , 
tends it to late P resident K lcm en t' thorities who launched th e  sea and 
Gotlwald. I a ir search. i

MoUier M ary Gerald B arry, head | A Dutch plane signted Wassing i 
of S isters of St. Dominic education- i clinging to the overtum ed boat Sun- 
al order in U nited S tates, dies a t 84 : day and guided rescue vessel^ to | 
in Adrian, Mich. . . . Defense Ue- 1  ^be area with flares Officers of the 
p artm en t fires M aurice H. K lein ,' palrol ship Tasm an, which took] 
49. personnel director of supci’-sec -! Wassing aboard, said his condition ' 
re t National Security  Agenc.v on I 'ra s  satisfactor.v despite three da.vs 
grounds he lied on his own job ap- e.xposure to the sun and sea. 1 
plication 12 vears ago American missionaries stationed]

John F. Kennedy Jr . will be " "  ‘he Cotmt jo ^ed  in the
one year old Saturday  and l6 m ark i They includ-
occasion hi., paren ts arc  showing j 
him off by displaying his picture '
. . .  Philippines politicians c o o l  ;
tem pers as President Carlos P - ' 
G arcia prom ise, to  "graciously P U S l P C S  o C G k  
bow to the voice of the pc«ple” T V J I J I J I J  1? D  *
and concede presidential election , i s  I T  I \ l \  F  3 F 0 S  O O O S t
once he is satisfied th a t he lost. ] , ______

M arine Corps pilot and 7-year- New Haven, Nov. 21 (J5—The ! 
old boy killed and several o thers New Haven R ailroad’s trustees j 
injured when M arine A4D Sky-  ̂today .said they will ask for a 
haw'k je t collides w ith ano ther 10 per cent increase in commu-1 
a irc ra ft and then cra-shes Into tw o  ' tatipn fares to go into effect on 
h o u se s ... New method of detect-

(Continued on Pago Three)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wire*

BISHOP INSTAIXED 
Bridgeport, Nov. 2! (.TV—AmM 

the solemn, s}inbollc pageantiy  
and liturgy of the Roman Cath
olic Church, the Mpat Rev. 
Walter W. Curtis was Installed 
here this morning a s the second 
Bishop of Bridgeport. More than 
1,200 persons jammed St. Au
gustine’s Cathedral to witaeea 
the .magnificent display as the 
prelate, formerly of Newark, 
N.J., the son of a  sheetmetal 
woriier, assumed his high church 
(iOst. The cathedral was filled 
with' color,. splendor, and musio 
during the ceremony; sevend' 
hundred gathered outalde „and 
600 others were seated In 8t. 
Augustine’s School, where the 
ceremonies were relayed via  
closed circuit television.

SOCIALIST RAPS ADMIRAI.
New York, Nov. 81 (/^—Nor

man Thomas, Socialist leadee. 
Mid today Vice Adm. Robert 
Uoldthnalte, chief o f naval air 
iralning, has been Indoctrinat
ing men under his command with  
right-wing “extreoilst vteovs.* 
Thomas told a' news confereaca 
that Goldwaite has been “equal
ly, If not more miUtant. in In- ' 
doctrinatlng men under hhl 
<-onmiand with extrem ist vlewrs 
than was Gen. (Edw’in)<Watker.’* 
Walker recently resigned from ' 
the Army after a  contreveny  
over accusations that be waa 
inculcating U.S. force# in Oar- 
many with rightist \1ews.

The bankrupt railroad will file 
tariffs with the In te rsta te  (Com
m erce IKJC) and the public serv
ice agencies of the four s ta tes— 
New York, Connecticut. Ma.ss., 
and Rhode Island—proposing to 

One of w orld's m ost valuable i rai.se the price of its 46-ride, 60-

Ing oral cancer by painless scrap 
ing of a suspected oral cancer and 
quick study of cells explained a t  
D etro it d is tirc t Dental Society's 
20th annual dental review.

collections of old potterj- and 
china, property  of Baron Gyoergy 
Ullm ann of New York, discovered 
hidden In cellar a t  Esztergom , 
N o r t h  H ungsuy, new spaper 
N epszabadsag repo rts . . . P o rtu 
gal's  president, Adm., Ajjierico 
Thomaz, arrives in M adrid In driv
ing rainstorm  for official visit 
w ith  (jcnerallssimo Francisco 
Franco,

ride and 10-ride weekly com
mutation .tickets.
. The increase will be somewhat 
under 10 per, cent .within 10-mlle 
limits.

The trustees said that current 
Income, presently is not meeting 
current cash expenditure ■ re
quirements and substantial pay-

(Ocmthined an Faga Thirtaen)

REDS THREATEN VETO 
United Nations, N.Y., Nov. U  

(T>—The Soviet Union to d u  
threatened to veto several U,8> 
proposals for broadening the 
Congo mandate of Acting Secre^  ̂
tary-Oeneral U Thant. The un
expected move caoM as it ap- 
pe«u«d agreement waa near on A' 
new directive for enditig Tha 
Congo strife. Soviet Deiegnto  
Valerian A. Zorin Ind leaM  hto 
ftlaUy that ha had aariaoa alN 
Jectloaa ta  only eoa o f mum 
ameadmento o S a n d  bff IM  
Unlta# fttataa la  •  ‘
Sj
th e


